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SENATE JOURNAL
SESSION 1872-73.

FIRST DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 18, 1872.

At a General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, be-

gun and held in the City of Raleigh, on Monday, the 18th

day of November, 1872, it being the day appointed by law

for the meeting of the General Assembly, the Principal

Clerk elected by the last Senate called the Senators elect to

order at 12 M.

Thereupon the following Senators elect presented their

credentials and were duly qualified according to law, to-wit:

1st District—Jno. L. Chamberlain, C. W. Grandy, Jr.

2d " J. B. Respess, H. E. Stilley.

3d " George D. Holloman.

.^^4th " Henry Eppes.

5th " Alexander McCabe.

6th " Jacob McCotter.

7th " Jno. W. Dunham, Wm. K. Davis.

8th " A. S. Seymour.

9th " J. G. Scott.

10th " Wm. A. Allen, Lott W. Humphrey.
11th « Richard W. King.

12th " George L. Mabson.

14th " C. I'ate Murphy.

15th " John W. Ellis.

17th " William H. Avera.

18th " James H. Harris.
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19th District—John A. Hyman.
20th " John W. Norwood, John W. Cunningham.

23d " J. Turner Morehead.

24th " James T. Morehead, Jr., W. J. Murray.

25th " John M. Worth.

26th " n. T. Long.

28th " A. Earnhardt.

29th " R. P. Waring.

30th " Charles Price.

31st " John T. Cramer.

32d " John M. Stafford.

33d " A. C. Cowles.

34th " Thomas A. Nicholson, Phineas Horton.

35th " J.W.Todd.
37th " James R. Ellis.

38th " W. J. T. Miller.

39th " Martin Walker.

41st " W. P. Welch
42d " W. L. Love.

The Clerk having announced that a quorum was present

and duly qualified, on motion,

Mr. G. A. Hill, Senator elect from the Thirteenth District,

Messrs. W. W. Flamming and J. M. Gudger, Senators elect

from the Thirty-sixth District, and Mr. James H. Merrii4on,

Senator elect from the Fortieth District, were also permitted

by the Senate to be qualified upon satisfactory evidence of

their having received credentials in due form.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Senate then proceeded to the

election of a President pro tempore.

Nominations being in order, IMr. Allen nominated Mr.

James T. Morehead, Jr., of Guilford, and Mr. Seymour nom-
inated Mr. C. W. Grandy, Jr., of Pasquotank.

The Senate then proceeded to vote, as follows

:

For Mr. Morehead—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cun.ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Love, Merrimon,
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Miller, Moreliead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch

and Worth—27.

Foe, Mr. Grandy—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Mabson,

McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Stilley and AValker

—

16.

Mr. Grandy voted for Mr. Stilley, and ^Ir. Morehead of

Guilford voted for Mr. Allen.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, having received a majority of

all the votes cast, was declared elected President pro tcm.

Thereupon the President ^)?*o tcm., having been conducted

to the chair by Tvlessrs. Grandy and Love, addressed the

Senate as follows

:

Senators :—On assuming the position which you have

done me the honor to confer on me, it may be expected I

should follow the precedents set by many of my predeces-

sors, and make suggestions of what, in my judgment, should

be our legislative policy ; but when I see upon this floor so

man}?- Senators of large experience, well known in the legis-

lative history of the State, I feel it would be presumption in

me to advise. But I hope I will be allowed to express the

hope, that laying aside uA i'^-i'-y feeling, and suppressing

the animosities naturally engendered in party struggle, we
will combine to promote the interest of the Commonwealth.

And in thanking you, fellow Senators, for the distinguished

honor you have conferred on me, I must remind you that

you have imposed duties as well, and that I shall expect

your aid and co-operation in their performance.

The Senate then proceeded to the election of a Principal

Clerk.

Mr. Murphy nominated William L. Saunders, of New
Hanover.

Mr. Harris nominated R. B. Howell, of Alexander, tf

The Senate then proceeded to vote, as follows :

For Mr. Saunders—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt,
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Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Horton, Humphre}'', Love, Mer-

rimon. Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott,

Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—28.

For Mr. Howell—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes,

Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, Long, Mabson,

McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Stilley and Walker

—

16.

Mr. Saunders was declared duly elected.

The Senate then proceeded to the election of an Assistant

Clerk.

Mr. Humphrey nominated William H. H. Cowles, of

Wilkes.

Mr. Stilley nominated W. K. Moore, of Beaufort.

The Senate then voted, as follows

:

For Mr. Cowles—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt,

Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,
Love, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price,

Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—28.

For Mr. IMoore—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes,

Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Mab-

son, McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Stilley and Walk-

er—17.

Mr. Cowles was declared duly elected.

The Senate then proceeded to the election of a Principal

Doorkeeper.

Mr. Scott nominated James E. Morris, of Craven.

Mr. Mabson nominated Edwin F. Martin, of New Han-
over.

The Senate then voted, as follows :

For Mr. Morris.—jMessrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt,

Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,
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Love, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Scott, Stafford, Waring Welch, and Worth—28.

For Mr. Martin.—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes,

Orandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Mab-

son, McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Stilley and

Walker—17.

The Senate then proceeded to the election of an Assistant

Doorkeeper.

Mr. Love nominated Guilford Christmas, of Warren.

Mr, Respess nominated John P. Ochiltree, of Alamance-

The Senate then voted as follows :

For Mr. Christmas.—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Love, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford,

Waring, Welch and Worth—26.

For Mr. Ochiltree.—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Grandy,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Mabson,

McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Stilley, Walker—16.

Mr. Cowles voted for Mr. Douglas.

Guilford Christmas was declared duly elected.

On motion of Mr. Norwood, it was ordered that a message

be sent to the House of Representatives informing that body

that the Senate was duly organized and ready to proceed to

business.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate adjourn until 11 P. M.

to-morrow.

The motion did not prevail.

Mr. Avera moved that the Senate adjourn until 7 o'clock

this evening.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. King,

and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 22 ; nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus

Horton, Humphrey, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,
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Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Stafford, Todd, Waring and Welch—22.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Dunham, Eppes,

Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
King, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Murphy,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stilley and Walker—23.

Mr. King moved that the Senate do now proceed to the

election of an Engrossing Clerk.

IVIr. Love moved to lay that motion on the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. King,

and the motion to lay on the table prevailed. Yeas 25

;

nays 16.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Love,

'Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Waring, Welch
and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, IMabson, McCabe, McCotter,

Respess, Seymour, Stilley and Walker—16.

On motion of Mr. Love, the rules of order of the Senate

at its last session were ordered to be enforced until the adop-

tion of new ones.

Leave of absence for four days was granted to Mr. Allen.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A. M. to-morrow.

SECOND DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 19, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Atkinson.
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The credentials of Messrs. Bourbon Smith, Senator elect

from the Twenty-first District ; C. M. T. McCaiiley, from the

Twenty-seventh District, and W. C. Troy, from the Sixteenth

District, were presented and the several Senators duly qual-

ified.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred, or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Flemming—A bill to alter the Constitution of

North Carolina. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Merrimon—A bill to commute, compound and

adjust the public debt. To the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Morehead of Rockingham, offered a resolution rais-

ing a committee of three to prepare rules of order, with

instructions to report on Thursday, which was adopted.

The Chair appointed as the committee, Messrs. Morehead

of Rockingham, Respess and Murphy.

Mr. Ellis of Catawba, moved that the Senate do now pro-

ceed to the election of an Engrossing Clerk. The motion

prevailed.

Mr. King put in nomination the name of Mr. John H.

Becton, of Carteret.

Mr. Waring put in nomination Mr. J. McLeod Turner.

The Senate then voted, as follows

:

For Mr. Turner*—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Love,

McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murphy, Murra}'^, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Price, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, Welch and
Worth—29.

For Mr. Becton—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes,

Grandy, Hill, Holloman, TTyiuan, King, Long, Mabson,

McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and AValker—16.

Mr. Turner was declared duly elected.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows

:
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By Mr. Grandy—Resolution in favor of Jolm L. Wood,
-Sheriff. Read, and, on motion of Mr. Cowles, laid on the

table.

By Mr. Nicholson—Resolution in regard to Internal Rev-

'Cnue. Referred to the Committee on Propositions and

<irievances.

By Mr. Respess—Resolution in favor of the Sheriff of

Beaufort county. Read first time and laid over under the

rules,

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that honorable body had

organized by the election of

J. L. Robinson, of Macon, Speaker

;

S. D. Pool, of Craven, Principal Clerk
;

"W. M. Hard}'-, of Buncombe, Assistant Clerk
;

John H. Hill, of Randolph, Doorkeeper

;

John E. Carter, of Rowan, Assistant Doorkeeper

;

^nd was now ready for the transaction of business.

Mr. Murphy moved that a message be sent to the House

of Representatives, proposing to raise a joint select commit-

tee, to consist of two on the part of the Senate and three on

the part of the House, to wait upon His Excellency, the

Governor, and inform him that the General Assembly had

organized, and was ready to receive any communication he

might see fit to make. The motion prevailed.

The Chair designated Messrs. Murphy and Stilley as the

Senate branch of said committee.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives concurring in the proposition of the Senate to raise a

joint committee to wait upon the Governor, and designating

Messrs. McGehee, Johnston and Badger as the House branch

of said committee.

Mr. AVaring moved that the trustees of the University of

North Carolina be allowed the use of the Senate Chamber at

3| P. M. The motion prevailed.

The committee apjDointed to wait upon the Governor re-
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ported that they had performed their duty, and announced

that the Governor would communicate with the General

Assembly by message in writing to the House of Represen-

tatives at 12 M.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded in a body to the hall of

the House of Representatives for the purpose of comparing,

as directed by law, the returns from the several counties of

the votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and other

State officers, cast in the election held on the first Thursday

of August, 1872.

The two Houses sitting in joint session having compared

the returns from the following counties, to-wit : Alamance,

Alexander, Alleghany, Anson, Ashe, Beaufort, Bertie, Bla-

den, Brunswick, Buncombe, Burke, Cabarrus, Caldwell,

Camden and Carteret, took a recess until 3| P. M., and the

Senate returned to its own chamber, and, on motion of Mr.

Murphy, adjourned until S^ P. M.

Senate Chamber, 3^ P. M., November 19, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Morehead of Rockingham, moved that when the

Senate adjourns, it will adjourn to meet to-morrow at 11

A. M. The motion prevailed.

The hour of 3| P. M. having arrived, the Senate pro-

ceeded to the hall of the House of Representatives.

The two Houses sitting in joint session having compared

the returns from the following counties, to-wit : Caswell,

Catawba, Chatham, Cherokee, Chowan, Clay, Cleaveland,

Columbus, Craven, Cumberland, Currituck, Davidson,

Davie, Duplin, Dare, Edgecombe, Forsythe, Franklin, Gas-

ton, Granville, Greene, Guilford, Halifax, Harnett, Hay-

wood, Henderson, Hertford, Hyde, Iredell, Jackson, John-
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ston, Lenoir, Lincoln, Madison and ]\Iartin, a recess was

taken until 11| A. M. to-morrow.

The Senate thereupon returned to its own chamber, and,

On motion of ISIr. Seymour, adjourned, until 11 A. M. to-

morrow.

^ THIRD DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 20, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Todd—A bill to prevent the spread of disease

among cattle. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows

:

By Mr. Norwood—Resolution to raise a joint select com-

mittee on the State debt and liabilities. Read and laid

over under the rules.

Mr. Dunham presented a report from the joint select

committee appointed by the last General Assembly to

examine the accounts of the Treasurer for the last fiscal

year closing on the 30th day of September, 1872.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the consideration of the

report was suspended pro tern., and a message was received

from the House of Representatives concurring in the propo-

sition to proceed to the election of an Enrolling Clerk for the

General Assembly, and informing the Senate that Messrs.

Outlaw and Dula were appointed tellers on the part of the

House ; that William J. "Wilson, of Haywood, Jesse L.
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Giles, of Randolph, were in nomination, and that body-

that would j)roceed to vote on the return of the messenger.

The Chair thereupon designated Messrs. Welch and

Stille}'- to superintend the election on the part of the Senate.

The Senate then voted, as follows :

For Mr. Wilson—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley,

Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—28.

For Mr. Giles—Messrs. C;^amer, Grandy, Hill, Hyman,
Long, McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Smith and AValker—11.

The consideration of the report presented by Mr. Dunham
was resumed.

On motion of Mr. Cowles, it was ordered that the report be

transmitted to the House of Representatives with a proposi-

tion to print the same.

The committee appointed to superintend the election of

Enrolling Clerk, reported that 144 votes in all had been

cast. That of these William J. Wilson, of Haywood, had

received 89 votes and Jesse L. Giles, of Randolph, had

received 55 votes; that William J. Wilson, of Ha3'wood,

having received a majority of all the votes cast w^as duly

elected Enrolling Clerk. The report was received and con-

curred in.

The hour of 11|- A. M. having arrived, the Senate pro-

ceeded to the hall of the House of Representatives.

The two Houses sitting in joint session compared the

returns from the following counties, to wit: McDowell,

Mecklenburg, Mitchell, Montgomery, Moore, Nash, New
Hanover, Northampton, Onslow, Orange, Pasquotank, Per-

quimans, Person, Pitt, Polk, Randolph, Richmond, Robeson,

Rockingham, Rutherford, Sampson, Stanley, Stokes, Surry,

Swain, Transylvania, Tyrrell, Union, Wake, Warren, Wash-
ington, Wayne, Wilkes, Wilson, Yadkin, Yancey.
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It appearing that no returns had been made from the

counties of Gates, Jones, Macon, Rowan and Watauga,

and that there were sundry inaccuracies in the other returns,

on motion of Mr. Seymour, it was

Resolved, That a committee of five, two from the Senate

and three from the House of Representatives, be appointed

by the Speaker of the House to examine the returns of the

Sheriffs of the different counties and report to the joint

session of the General Assembly what returns were defective,

and what steps should be taken by the joint session in

accordance with law for their correction.

Under the resolution the Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives appointed Messrs. Seymour and Dunham of the

Senate, and McGehee, Bennett and Badger of the House.

The following resolution, offered by Mr. Brown of Meck-

lenburg, was read and adopted

:

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be instructed to send

to the Sheriffs of Gates, Jones, Macon, Rowan and Watauga
and direct them to make return of the vote of their respect-

ive counties for State officers without delay.

On motion of Mr. Seymour, the publication of the returns

was postponed until Wednesday, 4th December next, at 12

M. Thereupon the Senate returned to its own chamber,

and,

On motion of Mr. Avera, adjourned until 11 A. M. to-

morrow.
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FOURTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 21, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Worth announced that Mr. Powell, the Senator elect

from the Twenty-third District, was detained from his seat

by sickness.

Mr, Merrimon asked and obtained leave to have his name
recorded in fiivor of Mr. Wilson on the vote for Enrolling

Clerk had on yesterday.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives trans-

mitting the report from the committee appointed to examine

the accounts of the Treasurer submitted by Mr. Dunham on

yesterday, with a proposition to print the same.

Mr. Morehead of Rockingham, from the committee ap-

pointed to prepare rules of order for the Senate, submitted

the following report, which was read and concurred in :

SENATE RULES OF ORDER.

ORDER OF BUSINESS.

1. The President having taken the chair at the hour to

which the Senate shall have adjourned, and a quorum being

present, the Journal of the preceding day shall be read, to

the end that any mistakes therein may be corrected.

2. After the reading and approval of the Journal, the

order of business shall be as follows

:

1. The Presentation of Petitions.

2. Reports of Standing Committees.

3. Reports of Select Committees.

4. Messages from the Governor.

5. Communications and Reports from State Officers.
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6. Messages from the House of Representatives.

7. Introduction of Bills,

8. Motions, including those for leave of absence, and res-

olutions.

9. Unfinished Business of Preceding Day.

10. Special Orders.

11. General Orders ; first, bills on third reading ; second,

bills on second reading ; but messages from the Governor

and House of Representatives, and communications and re-

ports from State officers, and reports from the Committee on

Engrossed Bills and Enrolled Bills, may be received and

acted on under any order of business.

POWERS AND DUTIES OP THE PRESIDENT.

3. The President shall appoint all committees, unless oth-

erwise ordered by the Senate.

4. He shall have the right to name any member to per-

form the duties of the Chair, who is hereby vested, during

such time, with all the powers of the President, except that

of giving a casting vote in case of a tie, when he shall have

voted as a Senator ; but his power as such substitute shall

not continue for a longer period than two daj^s without leave

of the Senate.

5. He shall assign to the Doorkeepers their respective

duties and stations.

6. He shall certify the passage of bills by the Senate, with

the date thereof, together with the fact whether passed as

majority, three-fifths or two-thirds bills, as required by the

Constitution or laws of this State.

OF THE CLERK.

7. The President and Clerk of the Senate shall see that all

bills shall be acted upon by the Senate in the order in which

they are reported and stand upon the Calendar, unless other-
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wise ordered by two-thirds of the Senators present. The

Calendar shall also in like manner and form include the

number and title of bills and joint resolutions which have

passed the House of Represeritatives and been received by

the Senate for concurrence.

8. He shall transmit such bills as shall have originated in

the Senate and been passed by both hou>x\s, to the Secretary

of State, and enter the same on the Journal.

OF THE RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF SKXATORS.

9. Every Senator presenting a }iaper shall i'.ulorse the

same ; if a petition, memorial, or report to the General As-

(Sembly, with a brief statement of its subject or contents,

adding his name ; if a resolution, with his name ; if a report

of a committee, a statement of such a report, with the name
of the committee and member making the same ; if a bill,

a statement of its title, with his name.

10. No member shall speak to another, or otherwise inter-

rupt the business of the Senate, or read any newspaper,

while the Journals or public papers are being read ; when
the President is putting a question, or a division by count-

ing shall be had, no Senator shall walk out of, or across the

house, nor when a Senator is speaking pass between him
and the President.

11. Every Senator wishing to speak or debate, or to pre-

sent a petition or other paper, or to make a motion or re-

port, shall rise from his seat and address the President, and

shall not proceed further until recognized b}' him. No Sen-

ator shall speak more than twice the same day on the same
subject without leave of the Senate ; and when two or more
Senators rise at once, the President shall name the Senator

who is first to speak.

12. Every Senator who shall be within the bar of the Sen-

ate when a question is stated by the Chair, shall vote there-

on, unless he shall be excused by the Sena'^e, or unless he

2
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be directly interested in the question ; and the bar of the

Senate shall include so much of the body of the Senate

Chamber as is within the columns.

13. Any Senator requesting to be excused from voting

may make, either immediately before or after the vote shall

have been called, and before the result shall have been an-

nounced, a bi'ief statement of the reasons for making such

request, and the question shall then be taken without de-

bate.

14. When a motion to adjourn, or for a recess, shall be

affirmatively determined, no member or officer shall leave

his place till the adjournment or recess shall be declared by

the President.

15. Standing Committees, consisting, unless otherwise or-

dered, of seven members, shall be appointed by the Presi-

dent on the following subjects :

1. Propositions and Grievances.

2. On Privileges and Elections.

3. On Claims.

4. On Judiciary.

5. On Internal Improvements.

6. On Education.

7. On Military Affairs.

8. On Agriculture, Mechanics and Mining.

9. On Banks and Currency.
10. On Corporations.

11. On Finance.

12. On Insurance.

13. On Penal Institutions.

A Standing Committee on Engrossed Bills, to consist of

three or more Senators, shall be appointed by the President.

16. The Committee on Engrossed Bills shall examine all

bills, amendments and resolutions, before they go out of the

possession of the Senate, and make report when they find

them correctly engrossed.

17. Every report of the committee upon a bill or resolu-
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tion which shall not be considered at the time of making

the same, or laid on the table by a vote of the Senate, shall

stand upon the General Orders with the bill or resolution,

OF GENERAL ORDERS AND SPECIAL ORDERS.

18. The matters not referred to any committee, shall be

placed on the list of General Orders, and the business of the

General Orders shall be taken up as follows, viz : The Clerk

shall announce the title of each bill, with the printed num-
ber, or other matter as it shall be reached in its order, when
it may be taken up on the motion of any Senator, without

the putting of any question therefor
; but if not so moved,

it shall lose its preference for the day.

19. Any bill or other matter may be made a Special Or-

der for a particular day or hour by a vote of a majority of

the Senators voting, and if it shall not be completed on that

day, it shall be returned to its place in the General Orders,

unless it shall be made a Special Order for another day

;

and when a Special Order is under consideration, it shall

take precedence of any Special Order for a subsequent hour

of the same day ; but such subsequent Special Order may
be taken up immediately after the previous Special Order

has been disposed of.

OF BILLS.

20. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave or

on the report of a committee, or by message from the House
of Representatives,

21. When a bill shall be reported by a committee, and

not otherAvise disposed of, the question shall be, "Shall the

report be received ?" and when the report of such committee

^hall be received, and the bill not otherwise disposed of, the

bill shall be placed upon the Calendar.

22. Every bill shall receive three readings previous to its
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being passed, and the President shall give notice at each,

Avhether it be the first, second or third. After the first read-

ing, unless a motion shall be made by some Senator, it shall

be the duty of the President to refer the subject matter to an

appropriate committee. No bill shall be amended until it

shall have been twice read, and no bill shall be read a third

time out of its regular order, nor on the same day on which

it passed its second reading, unless on a vote of two-thirds

of all the Senators present.

23. The question on the final passage of every bill shall

be taken by yeas and n^ys, which shall be entered on the

Journal, and unless the bill receive the the number of votes

required by the Constitution to pass it, it shall be declared

lost, if a constitutional quorum or the number necessary to

pass such a bill be present and voting.

24. If, on taking the final question on a bill, it shall ap-

pear that a constitutional quorum is not present, or if the

bill rec^uire a vote of a certain proportion of all the Senators

to pass it, and it appears that such a number is not present,

there shall be a call of the ELouse, and if a quorum is ascer-

tained to be present, the bill shall be again read and the

final question taken thereon ; if the bill fail a second time

for the want of a quorum or for the want of a necessary

number being present and voting, the bill shall not be

finally lost but shall be returned to the Calendar in its

proper order.

25. When a question is before the Senate, no motion shall

be received, except as herein specified ; which motion shall

have precedence in the order stated, viz

:

1. For an Adjournment or Recess.

2. For the Previous Question.

3. To Lay on the Table.

4. To Postpone Indefinitely.

5. To Postpone to a Day Certain.

6. To Commit to a Standing Committee.

7. To Commit to a Select Committee.

8. To Amend.
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The motions to adjourn and lay on the table shall be de-

cided without debate, and the motion to adjourn shall

ahvays be in order when made by a Senator entitled to the

floor.

26. The previous question shall always be as follows

:

*' Shall the main question be now put ?" and until it is de-

cided shall preclude all debate. If this question shall be de-

cided in the affirmative, the "main question" shall be on

the passage of the bill, resolution or other matter under con-

sideration ; but when amendments are pending, the question

shall be first taken upon such amendments in their order

without further debate. If such question be decided in the

negative, the main question shall be considered as remain-

ing under debate.

27. All motions shall be reduced to writing, if desired by

the President or any Senator, delivered in at the table, and

read by the President or Clerk, before the same shall be de-

bated ; but any such motion may be withdrawn at any time

before decision or amendment.

28. If an}^ question contain several distinct propositions,

it shall be divided by the President, at the request of any

Senator : Provided, Each sub-division, if left to itself, shall

form a suljstantive proposition.

29. The respective motions to postpone to a day certain,

or commit shall preclude debate on the main question.

30. When a blank is to be filled, and different sums or

times shall be proposed, the question shall be first taken on

the highest sum or the longest time.

31. When a question has been once put and decided, it

shall be in order for any Senator who shall have voted in

the majority to move a reconsideration thereof; but no mo-
tion for the reconsideration of any vote shall be in order

after the bill, resolution, message, report, amendment or

motion, upon which the vote was taken, shall have gone out

of the possession of the Senate. No bill or resolution shall

be sent from the Senate on the day of its passage, except on
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the last day of the session or by a vote of two-thirds of the

Senators present. Nor shall any motion for reconsideration

be in order unless made on the same day, or the next fol-

lowing legislative day on which the vote proposed to be^

reconsidered shall have taken place. Nor shall any ques-

tion be reconsidered more than once.

32. All concurrent resolutions originating in the Senate

shall lie on the table at least one day.

33. All questions relating to the priority of business shall

be decided without debate.

34. When the reading of a paper is called for, except peti-

tions, and the same is objected to by any Senator, it shall be

determined by a vote of the Senate without debate.

35. No remark reflecting personally upon the action of

any Senator shall be in order in debate, unless preceded by

a motion or resolution of investigation or censure.

36. When a Senator shall be called to order, he shall take

his seat until the President shall have determined whether

he was in order or not ; if decided to be out of order, he

shall not proceed without the permission of the Senate, and

every question of order shall be decided by the President^

subject to an appeal to the Senate by any Senator, and if a

Senator be called to order for words spoken, the exceptional

words shall be immediately taken down in writing, that the

President or Senate may be better enabled to judge of the

matter

MISCELLANEOUS

37. Any Senator introducing a bill to amend a law, shall

repeat in said bill the section as it will stand if the proposed

amendment be adopted.

38. No smoking shall be allowed within the Senate Cham-
ber during the sessions.

39. Senators and visitors shall uncover their heads upon

entering the Senate Chamber while the Senate is in session,
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and shall continue uncovered during their continuance in

the Chamber.

40. No Senator or officer of the Senate shall depart the

service of the Senate without leave, or receive pay as a Sen-

ator or officer for the time he is so absent without leave.

41. No person, other than the Executive and Judicial offi-

cers of the State, members and officers of the Senate and

House of Representatives, unless on invitation of the Presi-

dent, or by a vote of the Senate, shall be admitted within

the bar.

42. No rule of the Senate shall be altered, suspended or

rescinded without a vote of a majority of all the Senators

elected ; and no motion to suspend shall embrace more than

one rule, or relate to any other subject than the one specified

in said motion.

43. In case a less number than a quorum of the Senate

shall convene, they are hereby authorized to send the Door-

keeper, or any other person, for any or all absent Senators,

as the majority of Senators present shall determine.

44. The yeas and nays upon any question shall be taken

and entered upon the Journal upon demand of one-fifth of

the Senators present.

The following named Bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Waring—A bill for the relief of the Clerk of the

Superior Court of the County of Franklin. To the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Price—A bill for the relief of the sureties of the

late Wm. A. Walton. To the Committee on Propositiona

and Grievances.

By Mr. Nicholson—A bill to amend the charter of the

town of Statesville. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Flemming—A bill to repeal the Code of Civil
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Procedure and to enact a new code in lieu thereof. To the

Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. JMurphy—A bill to incorporate the North Carolina

State Life Insurance Company. To the Committee on In-

surance.

A message was received from the House of Representatives

transmitting the following resolution

:

The General Assembly of North Carolina do resolve, That a

committee of three be appointed, one from the Senate and

two from the Llouse, to inquire into and report at this ses-

sion of the General Assembly upon the feasibility and

probable cost of supplying the offices and halls of the Capi-

tol building with the most improved heating apparatus,

and asking the concurrence of the Senate therein.

On motion of Mr. Flemming, the Senate concurred in the

resolution.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting the following resolution

:

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concur-

ring, That a joint committee of three on the part of the

Senate and five on the part of the House be appointed to

recommend joint rules of order,

and asking the concurrence of the Senate therein.

On motion of Mr. Murphy, the Senate concurred in the

resolution.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting the message of the Governor, with a pro-

position to print twenty copies of the same for each member
of the General Assembl}^ and fifty for the use of the Ex-

ecutive Department.

After the Clerk had read a portion of the message,

Mr. Cunningham moved that the further reading thereof
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be dispensed with, for the reason that priiitod copies of the

message had already been laid on the desks of every Senator.

The motion prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the proposition to print

was amended so as to provide for tlie printing of live copies

of the message for each member of the General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. C'unninglunn, the proposition as

amended was concurred in.

A message was received from tlie House of Kepresenta-

tives announcing that the House of Representatives had

concurred in the proj)Osition of the Senate to print the re-

port submitted by the committee appointed by the last Gen-

eral Assembly to examine tlie accounts of the Treasurer.

The consideration of resolutions being in order,

Senate Resolution 8, resolution to raise joint select com-

mittee on State debt and liabilities, was read and passed.

Senate Resolution 7, resolution in favor of the Sheriff of

Beaufort County, was read and rejected.

The Chair announced as the Senate branch of the com-

mittee to prepare joint rules of order, ^Messrs. Murphy,

Grandy and Davis.

The Senate then, on motion of i\Ir. Respess, adjourned

until 11 A. M. to-morrow.

FIFTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 22, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and Avere referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:
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By Mr. Todd—A bill for the relief of certain school

teachers. To the Committee on Education.

A bill to more effectually punish horse thieves. To the

Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Worth

—

A bill in relation to mining and manu*
facturing companies. To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Troy—A bill amendatory of an act to consolidate

the school laws and provide for a system of Public Instruc-

tion. To the Committee on Education.

By Mr. Cramer—A bill authorizing the County Commis-
sioners of the county of Davidson to sell at public sale,

public grounds in the town of Lexington, the proceeds of

the same to be applied to the liquidation of the debt of said

county. To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—A bill to amend
chapter 199, of the Laws of 1871-72. To the Committee

on Corporations.

By Mr. Welch—A bill to repeal an act entitled an act to

provide for a turnpike road from Salisbury, west, to the

line of the State of Georgia, and all other acts amendatory

of said act. To the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows

:

By Mr. Murray—Resolution of instruction to the Com-
mittee on Education. Read and adopted.

By Mr. Grandy—Resolution requiring the Board of Di-

rectors of the Penitentiary to report to the Governor the

condition of the State Prison. Rf ad and laid over under

the rules.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives an-

nouncing that the Senate had concurred in the proposition

of the House of Representatives to raise a joint committee

to prepare joint rules of order, and designating Messrs.

Murphy, Grandy and Davis as the Senate branch of said

committee. Also that the Senate had concurred in the
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proposition of the House of Etepresentatives to raise a joint

select committee to inquire into and report upon the feasi-

bility and probable cost of furnishing the offices and halls

of the Capitol building with the most improved heating

apparatus.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives in-

forming that body that the Senate had concurred in the

proposition of the House to print the message of the Gov-

ernor with the following amendment : Strike out the word
" twenty," and insert the word " five."

The Chair announced Messrs. Murray, Stafford and Mc-

Cabe as the Committee on Engrossed Bills.

The President announced a communication from the

Board of Directors of the Penitentiary to the General As-

sembly, accompanied by a correspondence between the

Board and the Governor, and a report from the Board to the

General Assembly.

Mr. Waring moved that the communication from the

Board of Directors of the Penitentiary and the correspon-

dence between the Board and the Governor be read. The
motion prevailed, and the communication and correspon-

dence were read.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved that the report from the

Board of Directors of the Penitentiary be received and read.

Mr. Seymour moved that the consideration of that motion

be postponed until Wednesday next.

Mr. Merrimon moved that the consideration of the mo-
tion be indefinitely postponed.

Mr, Worth moved the previous question.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Sey-

mour, and the Senate ordered that the main question be

now put. Yeas 23 ; nays 22.

Affirmative—Messrs. A vera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, Hum-
phrey, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead, of Rocking-
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ham, Murphy, Murra}^, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Waring and Worth—23.

Negative—Messrs. Cliamberlain, Cramer, EUis, of Catawba

Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, King, Long, Mabson, ]\IcCabe, McCotter, Respess,

Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Walker and Welch—22.

The question recurring on the motion of Mr. Ellis, of

Columbus, to receive and read the report, the yeas and

nay£ were ordered on demand of Mr. Welch, and the mo-
tion prevailed. Yeas 27 ; nays 17.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, McCauley, Mer-

rimon, Miller, IMorehcad of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Staflbrcl, Todd, Troy, Waring,

Welch and Wortli~27.

Negative—IMessrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Grandy,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Mabson, Mc-

Cotter, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and Walker—17.

Mr. Troy moved that the reading of the report be dis-

pensed v/ith, that the report and accompanying documents

be transniitte<l to tbe House of Representatives with a prop-

osition to print 300 co])ies of the same.

Mr. Resj^ess moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cun-

ningham, and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 14

;

nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Grandy,

Harris, Hill, H^-man, King, Long, Mabson, McCotter, Res-

pess, Smith and Stilley—14.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Hor-

ton, McCauley, Merrimon, Morehead of Rockingham, Mur-

phy, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Stafford, Troy, Waring and

Welch—20.

The question recurring on the motion by Mr. Troy, the
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yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Harris, and

the motion prevailed. Yeas 25 ; nays U).

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnliardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Gudger, Hortoii, jVIcCaulcy. jMorriraon, Miller,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Price, Stalford, Todd, Troy, V\'aring, Welch and

Worti 1—2.1

Ne(j<itir<'—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, E})pes, Grandy,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, ]\rab£=on, McCotter

Respeiss, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and Walker—16.

On nioLion of Mr. Respess, the Senate then adjourned

until !1 A. M. to-morrow.

SIXTH DAY.

S?:nate CnAMBi<:R, November 23, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The President announced the following Senate Standing-

Committees :

Proportions and Grievances.—Messrs. Love, Avera, Price,

McCotter, Todd, Murray and Hill.

Claivis.—Messrs. Troy, Flemming, McCauley, Miller, Ellis

of C'olumbus, Mabson and Hyman.
Judiciary.—Messrs. Norwood, Allen, Merrimon, Flem-

ming, Dunham, Seymour, Scott and Grandy.

Internal Improvements.—^lessrs. Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Welch, Humphrey, Cowles, Gudger, Respess and
Mabson.

Education.—Messrs. Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Price, McCauley, Stilley and Eppes.
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Military Affairs.—Messrs. Horton, Todd, Walker, Flem-

ming, Price, Hill and Long.

Privileges and Elections.—Messrs. Cowles, Worth, Dunham,
Miller, King, Earnhardt and McCabe.

Agriculture.—Messrs. Norwood, Murphy, Worth, McCotter,

Nicholson, Holloman and Harris.

Finance.—Messrs. Worth, Humphrey, ]\Ierrimon, Sey-

mour, Ellis of Catawba, Murray and King.

Corporations.—I\Iessrs. Welch, Morehead of Rockingham,

Long, Avera, Gudger, Price and Smith.

Insurance.—Messrs. Murphy, Welch, Cunningham, Sey-

mour, Powell, Ellis of Catawba and McCabe.

Mr. Norwood asked to be excused from serving upon the

Committee on the Judiciary. He was duly sensible of the

high honor conferred upon him by being designated as the

chairman of the Judiciary Committee of the Senate of North

Carolina, but his advanced age and feeble health would,

he feared, render it impossible for him to discharge satis-

factorily the onerous duties the position would necessarily

entail upon him in addition to his other duties as a Senator.

Mr. Grandy said he hoped the request of the Senator

from Orange would not be complied with. He was opposed

to the political party to which the Senator belonged, but he

was none the less unwilling for the Senate and for the State

to lose the benefit of the services of the Senator upon that

committee, for which his eminent ability and well-known

attainments so peculiarly fitted him.

Mr. Welch concurred with the Senator from Pasquotank

in resisting the request of the Senator from Orange. It was

apparent that legislation of an important character would

engage the attention of the Senate, and it was, therefore,

especially desirable that the venerable Senator should be at

the head of the committee which would play such an im-

portant part in giving shape and direction to that legisla-

tion. As the Senator had been appointed upon other com-

mittees, Mr. Welch urged that he be excused from serving
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upon them, in the hoi)e that he would thereby be enabled

to preside over the deliberations of the Judiciary Com-

mittee.

Mr. Norwood thanked the Senators for their kindly

expressions toward himself He felt obliged, however, to

repeat his request to be excused. He was willing to work

to the full extent of his ability, but for the reasons already

given he feared he would be unequal to the task assigned

to him.

The President announced that he fully concurred in what

Senators had said, but that as the Senator from Orange in-

sisted upon being excused, he felt obliged to yield to

his request, and would thereupon designate Mr. Allen as the

chairman of the Judiciary Committee.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows :

By Mr. Avera—A bill to protect horses and mules from a

prevailing epidemic. To the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

A bill to amend an act entitled an act concerning town-

ships, ratified April lOth, 18G9. To the Judiciary Com-

mittee.

By Mr. Humphrey—A bill to amend the charter of the

Wilmington and Planters' Railway Company. To the

Committee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to amend chapter 152 of the Laws of

1872. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to repeal an act entitled an act

to prevent the reckless destruction of deer, ratified the 26th

day of January, A. D. 1872. To the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances.

By Mr. Stilley—A bill to regulate the rate of interest.

To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Mabson—A bill to repeal chapter 94 of the Privat*

Laws of 1871-72. To the Judiciary Committee.
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By Mr. Norwood—A ]n\\ to incorporate the North Caro-

lina Medicinal Company. Placed on the calendar.

On motion of Mr. Norwood, the rules were suspended and

the bill was ordered to be i>nt upon its several readings. The
bill was read and passed the second time. The bill was then

read the third time.

Mr. Love moved that the l»ill be referred to the Committee

on Corporations, with instructions to the committee to report

upon the same on Monday next, at 12 M., and also to report

wdiether or not the corporation can be had under the general

law^, and if not, why it cannot be had. The motion pre-

vailed.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in the

amendment of the Senate to the proposition to print the

Governor's message. Also designating ISIessrs. Houston,

McNeill, Gorman, Marler, and Scott as the House branch of

the Committee on Joint Rules of Order, and Messrs. Gor-

man and Jones, of Caldwell, as the House branch of the

committee on heating apparatus.

Also, transmitting- a in3s^a '3 from His Excellency, the

Governor, covering a i-eport from the chairman of the

Board of Commissioners of the AVestern Division of the

Western North Carolina Railroad, with a proposition to

print the same.

On motion of ?'.Ir. ^Merrimon, tlie rep( rt was referred to the

Committee on Internal Improvements.

The following resolutions v/ere introduced and disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Respess—Resolution to raise special committee to

investigate matters connected with the Penitentiary. Read
and laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Seymour—Joint resolution authorizing Secretary

of State.

On motion of Mr. Seymour, the rules were suspended

and the further consideration of the resolution was post-
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poned until Wednesday next, at 11^ A. M., and made spe-

cial order for that hour.

The consideration of resolutions being in order, Senate

resolution 20, resolution requiring the Board of Directors of

the Penitentiary to report to the Governor the condition of

the State prison, was read and laid upon the table.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives trans-

mitting the report of the Board of Directors of the Peniten-

tiary, the communication from the Board to the General

Assembly, and the correspondence between the President

of the Board and the Governor, with a proj)osition to print

three hundred copies thereof.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives

announcing that Messrs. Murphy, Grandy and Davis con-

stituted the Senate branch of the committee to prej)are joint

rules of order.

Mr. Murphy, from the Joint Select Committee to Prepare-

Rules of Order for the General Assembly, submitted the fol-

lowing report, which was adopted, and ordered to be trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives, with a proposition

to print the same :

JOINT RULES OF ORDER.

1. Each House shall transmit to the other all papers on

which any bill or resolution shall be forwarded.

2. When a bill or resolution which shall have passed in

one House, shall be rejected in the other, notice thereof shall

be given to the House in which the same may have passed.

3. Messages from one House to the other shall ])c commu-
nicated by their Clerks respectively, unless the H(juse trans-

mitting the message shall specially direct otherwise.

4. It shall be in the power of either House to amend any
amendment made by the other, to any bill or resolution.

5. In every case of difference between the two Houses

3
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upon any subject of legislation, either House may request a

conference, and appoint a committee for that purpose, and

the oilier shall also appoint a committee to confer. The
committee shall meet at such time and place as shall be ap-

pointed by the chairman of the committee on the part of

the House requesting such committee. The conferees shall

state to each other verbally, or in writing, as either shall

choose, the views of their respective Houses, and confer freely

ther^n. The committee shall report in writing, and shall

be authorized to report such modifications or amendments

as they may think advisable. But no committee on confer-

ence shall consider or report on any matters except those

directl}' at issue between the two Houses. The papers shall

be left with the conferees of the House assenting to such

conference, and they shall present the report of the commit-

tee to their House; when such House shall have acted there-

on, it shall transmit the. same and the papers relating

thereto, to the other with a message certifying its action

thereon.

6. It shall be in order for either House to recede from any

subject matter of difference existing between the two Houses

at an}' time previous to conference, whether the papers on

which such difference arose, are before the House receding

formally or informally, and on such vote to recede the same

number shall be required to constitute a quorum to act

thereon and to assent to such receding as was required on

the original question out of which the difference arose.

7. All joint committees of the two Houses, and all com-

mittees of conference shall consist of three Senators and five

members of the House of Representatives, unless otherwise

specially ordered by concurrent resolution.

8. There shall be printed on joint order, unless otherwise

specified, two hundred and twenty copies of all messages

from the Governor, all reports of standing or select commit-

tees, and all reports or communications made in pursuance

of law.
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9. When the same document shall, by separate orders, be

directed to be printed by both Houses, it shall be regarded

-as but one joint order, unless otherwise expressly directed

by either House.

10. The Clerk of each House shall receive from the Pub-

lic Printer all matter ordered by their respective Houses,

and shall keep a book and enter therein the time of reception

by him of every such bill or document, and the number of

copies received, and shall cause each and any of such bills

•or documents to be immediately placed upon the desks of

the members.

11. The two hundred and twenty copies of messages from

the Governor, reports of committees, and reports or commu-
nications made in pursuance of law, ordered to be printed

by section eight, shall be distributed as follows : To the

Senate, seventy copies ; to the House of Representatives, one

hundred and fifty copies.

12. There shall be joint standing committees consisting of

three members of the Senate and five members of the House

of Representatives, on the following subjects

:

1. On Public Buildings and Grounds.

2. On Library.

3. On Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum.

4. On Insane As^dum.

5. On Enrolled Bills.

6. On Penal Institutione.

7. On Printing.

It was ordered that the names of the members of the Sen-

ate and Joint Standing Committees be printed on placards

and posted in conspicuous places in the Senate Chamber.

On motion, the Senate then adjourned until 11 o'clock A.

M., Monday.
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SEVENTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 25, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Pritcharcl.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Mr. R. J. Powell, Senator elect from the Twenty-second
Senatorial district, presented his credentials and was duly

qualified.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted,

as follows

:

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 12, a bill to be entitled an act

for the relief of the sureties of the late AVm. A. "Walton.

Senate resolution 4, resolution in regard to internal reve-

nue, with recommendations that they do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows :

By Mr. Humphrey—A bill to be entitled an act to incor-

porate the Snow Hill, Greenville and Goldsboro Railroad

Company. To the Committee on Interna^ Improvements.

By Mr. Flemming—A bill to be entitled an act to facil-

itate the sale of the public lands. To the Committee on

Education.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact and

continue in force the charter of the Fayetteville and

Florence Railroad Company. To the Committee on Liter-

nal Improvements.

The following resolutions were introduced and acted on,

as follows

:

By Mr. Respess—Resolution in favor of the Sheriff of

Dare county. Read and laid over under the rules.

The consideration of resolutions being in order,

Senate resolution 30, joint resolution to raise select com-
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mittce to investigate matters connected with the Peniten-

tiary, was read and adopted.

Senate resolution 4, resolution in regard to internal reve-

nue, was read, and,

On motion of Mr. Seymour, referred to the Judiciary

Committee.

On motion of Mr. "Welch, further time was given to the

Committee on Corporations to consider and report upon the

bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the North Carolina

Medicinal Company.

Bills upon their second reading were acted on, as fol-

lows :

Senate bill 12, a bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of the sureties of the late Wm. A. Walton, was read and

23assed second time.

On motion of Mr. Worth, the rules were suspended and

the bill was read and passed third time. Yeas 44 ; nays 1.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columl)us, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill,

Holloman, Ilorton, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love,

Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, IMiller, ^lorehead of

Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—44.

Negative.—Mr. Chamberlain.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives

transmitting the report from the Joint Committee to Prepare

Rules of Order for the General Assembly, with a i)roposition

to print the same.

The following bills and resolutions and amendments
reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate Resolution 8—Resolution to raise a joint select

committee on the State debt and liabilities.

The Chair announced Messrs. Troy, Worth, Murphy, Mur-
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ray, Scott, McCotter and Respess as the Senate standing

committee on penal institutions, and Mr. Murphy as Senate

branch of joint select committee to report upon a heating

apparatus for the Capitol.

On motion, the Senate then adjourned until to-morrow

mornino; 11 o'clock.

EIGHTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 26, 1872..

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Atkinson.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Reports from Standing Committees were then submitted,

as follows

:

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Morehead of Rockingham—Senate bill 20—A bill

to be entitled an act to amend the charter of the Wilmington
and Planters' Railway Company, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows :

B}^ Mr. Eppes,abill to be entitled an act to amend section 7

of chap. 185, Laws of 1871-72. To the Judiciar}^ Committee.

By Mr. Hyman, a bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Square Stone Lodge, No. 10, Ancient York Masons, of the

town of Warrenton. To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Waring, a bill to be entitled act in relation to de-

positions. To the Judiciary Committee.

By message from the House of Representatives—LIouso

bill 3—a bill to be entitled an act to change the time of hold-

ingthe SuperiorCourtof Wake county. Placed on Calendar.

Mr. Harris moved that the rules be suspended and the

bill be put upon its several readings.
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The motion prevailed, and the bill was read and passed

the second time. The l)ill was then read the third time^

and, on motion of Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, was re-

ferred to the Judiciary Committee, with instructions to re-

port on Friday morning.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution—Resolution to raise a joint select committee on

Constitutional reform. Concurred in.

House resolution—Resolution in relation to the pensions

of the soldiers of 1812. Referred to the Committee on Mil-

itary Affairs.

House resolution—Resolution to authorize the Joint Com-

mittee to examine the returns, to send for persons and pa-

pers. Read and passed first time.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the resolution

was read and passed second and third times. Yeas 45 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemniing, Grandy, Gudger, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman, King, Long, Love, ]\Lab-

son, McCabe, MeCottcr. Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stille}^, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—45.

JVi^gative.—0.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Resolution in favor of D.

Pigott as tax collector of the county of New Hanover. Read

and passed first time.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved that the rules be suspended

and the resolution be put upon its several readings. The
motion prevailed, and the resolution was read second time.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by inserting the following pro-

viso, to come in after the word " law" in the third line from

the bottom : Provided, na^ciiheless, that three-fourths of

the amount of taxes due the State by said county shall be
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deposited with the Public Treasurer by the second day of

Deceml)er next ; otherwise this act shall have no force or

effect. The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Allen moved to amend by striking out the word

March and inserting the word February. This amend-

ment was also adopted, and the resolution passed second

time. The resolution was then read and passed third time.

Yeas 4G ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Eppes, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, McCabe, McCauley,

McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murpliy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—46.

Negaiire—0.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in Senate

Tesolution 8—Resolution to raise a joint select committee on

State debt and liabilities, and designating Messrs. McGehee,

Reid of ^Mecklenburg, Badger, Bowman, Johnston, Stand-

ford, Moore, Settle and Guyther as the House branch of said

committee.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in the prop-

osition of the Senate to adopt and print the report of teh

Oommittee on Joint Rules of Order.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body would, at 12 M., proceed to

vote for a Senator to represent the State of North Carolina

in the Congress of the United States, and in response thereto

a message was sent to the Hoviseof Representatives announc-

ing that the Senate would also at the same hour proceed to

vote for the same purpose.

A message was sent to the Hou><eof Representatives desig-
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nating Mr. Humphrey as the Senate branch of the commit-

tee on heating apparatus.

At 12 M., the President announced that the hour had

arrived for the Senate to vote for a Senator to represent the

State of North Carolina in the Congress of the United States

for the term of six years from the 4th of March next ensu-

ing, in the place of tlie Hon. John Pool, and that nomina-

tions \vere then in order ; thereupon,

Mr. Waring nominated Zebulon B. Vance, of Mecklenburg.

Mr. Welch nominated Augustus S. Merrimon, of Wake.

Mr. Grandy nominated John Pool, of Pasquotank.

The Senate then voted openly by a. viva voce vote, as fol-

lows, under the supervision of Messrs. Waring, Welch and

Grandy

:

For Mr. Vance, 25 votes ; for Mr. Pool, 18 votes, and for

Mr. Merrimon, 7 votes.

Those who voted for ^Ir. ^'ance are : Mr. President, and

Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham,
Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Horton, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Mur-

phy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Waring and Worth.

Those who voted for Mr. Pool are : Messrs. Chamberlain,

Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
King, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour,

Smith, Stilley and Walker.

Those who voted for IMr. Merrimon are : IMessrs. Avera,

Cowles, Humphrey, Love, Merrimon, Powell and AVclch.

There were fifty votes cast in all, and no person received a

majority of all the votes cast.

The consideration of resolutions being in order. Senate

resolution 32, in favor of the sheriff of Dare county, was read

and passed second time.

Mr. Welch moved to amend the Senate Rules of Order so

as to provide that the Judiciary Committee shall consist of

thirteen members instead of seven members, as heretofore

constituted. The amendment prevailed.
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The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning at

11 o'clock.

NINTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 27, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by the Rev. A. W. Mangum.
The Journal of yesterday was read.

The Chair announced that IMessrs. Norwood, Waring,

Worth, Welch, Davis and Hill constituted the Senate branch

of the Joint Select Committee on the State Debt and Liabili-

ties, and that Messrs. Merrimon, Humphrey and Seymour
constituted the Senate branch of the Joint Select Committee
on Constitutional Reform.

A message was received from his Excellency the Governor,

covering a report from the Secretary and Treasurer of the

Board of Trustees of the University, which, on motion of

Mr. Welch, was ordered to be transmitted to the House of

Representatives, with a proposition to print the same.

Reports from Standing Committees were then submitted,

as follows

:

From the Committee on the Judiciary

:

By Mr. Allen—House bill 3, Senate bill 42—A bill to

be entitled an act to change the time of holding the Superior

Courts of Wake county, with an amendment.

By Mr. Seymour—Senate bill 14—A bill to be entitled an

act to more effectually punish horse thieves, with recom-

mendation that it do not pass.
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From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. AVelch—Senate bill 15—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to mining and manufacturing companies, with

an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

Senate bill 23—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Medicinal Company, with a recommend-

ation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 10—A bill to be entitled an act

for the relief of the clerk of the Superior Court of the county

of Franklin, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 1—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

spread of disease among cattle, with accompanying amend-

ments.

From the Committee on Insurance

:

By Mr. Murphy—Senate bill 9—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the North Carolina State Life Insurance

Company, with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows

:

By Mr. Cowles—Resolution in regard to soldiers and sol-

diers' widows of the war of 1812. Read and laid over under

the rules.

By Mr, Norwood—Resolution in regard to the Lovejoy

Academy. Read and laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Powell—Joint resolution of instruction to Principal

Clerk of Senate. Read and laid over under the rules.

The following named bills were introduced, r§ad and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of.

as follows

:

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to be entitled an act in relation

to County Commissioners. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Ellis of CV)lumlms—A bill to be entitled an act

to relieve Daniel J. Clark, lali' sheriff of Bladen county. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Mur})hy—A bill to be entitled un act to amend
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-an act to incorporate the Wilmington Mutual Insurance

Company. To the Committee on Insurance.

By Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act in relation

to the venire. To the Judiciary Committee.

At 11| A. M. the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

Senate Resolution 22, resolution authorizing the Secretary

of State to send for the returns of the election for State

officers Lad in August last, it being the special order for that

hour.

The resolution was read second time.

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by striking out tlie word

"Rowan" ; the amendment was adopted, and the resolution

passed second time.

On motion, the rules were theu suspended, and the resolu-

tion was read and passed third time. Yeas 30 ; nays 14.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming,

Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hj^man, King,

Long, Mabson, McCabe, IVIcCotter, Merrimon, IMorehead of

Rockingliam, Murray, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Seymour,

Smith, Stafford, Stilley and Welch—30.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Ellis of Catawba,

Gudger, Horton, Love, IMcCauley, Miller, INIurphy, Nichol-

son, Price, Todd, Troy and Waring—14.

Mr. Seymour moved that the rules be suspended and the

resolution be ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Tlie yeas and nays were ordered, on demand of Mr. War-
ing, and the resolution was adopted. Yeas 33 ; nays 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cramer,

Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman,
King, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Norwood, Powell, Respess,

Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Walker and Welch—33.
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Negative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Cowles, Davis, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Giulger, Ilorton, McCauley, Murphy, Nicliolson, Price,

Todd, Troy and Waring—13.

Bills on tlieir third reading were acted on, as follows :

Senate bill 23—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Medicinal Company. Read and passed

third time. Yeas 39 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Ai'cra, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, H^anan, Love, Mabson,

McCauley, McCotter, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Seymour, Smith, Staf-

ford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—39.

Negative—Messrs. King and Respess—2.

House bill 3, Senate bill 42—A bill to be entitled an act

to change the time of holding the Superior Courts of Wake
county.

The bill was read. The amendment offered by the Judi-

ciary Committee was adopted, and the bill passed third

time. Yeas 38 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—]\fessrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Hyman, King, Love, McCotter, Merri-

mon, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, ^Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Stafford, Stil-

ley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—38.

Negative—Messrs. Barnhardt, McCauley and Waring—3.

The amendment was ordered forthwith to be engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence.

Mr. Welch moved that a message be sent to the House of

Representatives informing that body that the Senate would

leave its chamber at five minutes before 12 M., and proceed
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to the hall of the House of Representatives, for the jDurpose

of comparing the vote had on yesterday by the General

Assembly for United States Senator. The motion pre-

vailed, and the message was accordingly sent.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to the hall of the House

of Representatives for the purpose of comparing, as re-

quired by law, the vote had on yesterday by the respective

Houses of the General Assembly for a Senator to represent

the State of North Carolina in the Congress of the United

States for the term of six years from the 4th day of March

next ensuing.

The two Houses being assembled in joint session, the Clerk

of the Senate read the Journal of the Senate for yesterday,

and the Clerk of the House of Representatives read the

Journal of that body for the same day.

Thereupon the President of the Senate announced that it

appeared that in the vote had on yesterday no candidate

had received a majority of all the votes cast in either House
of the General Assembly, and that therefore in accordance

with the law of the United States regulating the election of

Senators of the United States, the General Assembly must

now proceed to vote in joint session, and that nominations

were in order.

Mr. Waring nominated Zebulon B. Vance, of Mecklen-

burg.

Mr. Welch nominated Augustus S. Merrimon, of Wake,

and Mr. Grandy nominated John Pool, of Pasquotank.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Waring, Welch and Grandy

to superintend the election on the part of the Senate, and

Messrs. Jones of Caldwell, Badger and Hanner to superin-

tend the election on the part of the House of Representa-

tives.

The Clerk of the Senate then proceeded to call the roll of

the Senate, and the Senators voted openly by a viva voce

vote, as follows

:
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For Zebulon B. Vance, 25 votes ; for Augustus S. Merri-

inon, 7 votes ; for John Pool, 18 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. Vance are : Mr. President, Messrs.

Allen, Earnhardt, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Waring and Worth.

Those who voted for Mr. Merrimon are : Messrs. Avera,

Cowles, Humphrey, Love, JMerrimon, Powell and Welch.

Those whe voted for Mr. Pool are : JNIessrs. Chamberlain,

Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
King, Long, ]\Iabson, j\IcCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour,

Smith, Stilley and Walker.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives then called

the roll of that body, and the members thereof voted openly

by a viva voce vote, as follows

:

For Zebulon B. Vance, 53 votes; for John Pool, 54 votes;

for Augustus S. Merrimon, 13 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. Vance are : Mr, Speaker, Messrs.

Anderson of Davie, Ballard, Bennett, Blackwell, Brown of

Mecklenburg, Bryan of Sairjjson, Bryan of Alleghany, Bul-

lard, Byrd, Carter, Craige, Freeman, Grant, Gidney, Gilmer,

Grady, Gudger, Houstqn, Johnston, Jones of Caldwell, Jones

of Orange, Jones of Tyrrell, Johns, Lindsay, Lucky, Max-
well, McGehee, McNeill, Mitchell, Moore, Moss, Morrison,

Norment, Outlaw, Presson, Reid of Mecklenburg, Richard-

son, Settle, Shaw, Sliinn of Iredell, Shinn of Cabarrus,

Shackelford, Standford, Stowe, Todd, Turner, Warlick, Wad-
dill, Watson, Webb, Wilej^ and Woodhouse.

Those who voted for Mr. Pool are : Messrs. Abbott, Badger,

Bean, Blythe, Bowe, Bowman, Brown of Davidson, Bryant

of Pitt, Bryant of Halifax, Bryan of Wilkes, Brooks, Bunn,

Copeland, Corson, Cox, Darden, Davis, Dudley, Dula, Elli-

son, Fletcher, Foster, Godfrey, Gorman, Goodwyn, Gray,

Guyther, Hampton, Heaton, Hughes, Jones of Camden,
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Jones of Nortliampton, Jordan, King, Lloyd, Liitterloli,

Mabson, McLaurin, Miller, IVIichael, Patrick, I'aschall,

Perry of Bladen, Perry of Wake, Reid of Randolph, Scott,

Sharp, Snced, Trivett, Winslow, Williamson, Wheeler and

Whisnant.

Those "vvho voted for Mr. Merrimon are : IMessrs. Ander-

son of Clay, Bryson of Jackson, Bryson of Swain, Carson,

Dicke^^, Hanner, Haynes, Hinnant, Joyner, Marler, i.Ioring,

Waugh and AVhitmire.

The Chair thereupon announced that 170 votes luid been

cast in all, that Zebulon B. Vance had received 78 votes, that

John Pool had received 72 votes, that Augustus S. Merri-

mon had received 20 votes, and that no person had received

a majority of all the votes cast.

On motion of Mr. Gorman, of the House of Representa*

tives, the two Houses sitting in joint session, thereupon ad-

journed until 12 AL to-morrow, and the Senate returned to

its own chambar.

The following bills and resolutions and amendments

reported as corectly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate bill 12—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

the sureties of the late William A. Walton.

Senate resolution 30—Resolution to raise select com-

mittee to investigate matters connected with the Peniten-

tiary.

Senate resolution 38—Resolution in favor of David

Pigott, as tux collector of the county of New Hanover.

On motion of Mr. Cowles, it was ordered that the report

of the Superintendent of Public Instruction be printed.

Mr. Worth offered a resolution to print the documents

accompanying the annual message of the Governor, with

the exception of the report of Judge Battle, which was

adopted.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Mabson for two days.

The Senate then adjourned until llf A. M., to-morrow.
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TENTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 28, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to the hall of the House

of Representatives for the purpose of voting, as prescribed by

law, for a Senator to represent the State of North Carolina in

the Congress of the United States for the term of six years,

from the 4th day of March next ensuing.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives read the Jour-

nal of that body for yesterday. The Chair thereupon an-

nounced that the two houses sitting in joint session would

now proceed to the election.

]\rr. Waring nominated Zebulon B. Vance.

Mr. Grandy nominated John Pool.

Mr. Hanner, of the House, nominated Augustus S. Merri-

mon.

The Clerk of the Senate thereupon called the roll of the

Senate, and Senators voted openly by a viva voce vote, as fol-

lows :

For Zebulon B. Vance, 24 votes ; for John Pool, 18 votes •

for Augustus S. Merrimon, 7 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. Vance are : Mr. President, Messrs.

Allen, Barnhardt, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, INIurphy, Mur-
ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy

and Waring.

Those who voted for Mr. Pool are: Messrs. Chamberlain,

Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
King, Long, Mabson, McCabe, J^IcCotter, Rcspess, Seymour,

Smitli, Stilley and Walker.
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Those who voted for Mr. Merrimon are : Messrs. Avera,

Cowles, Humphrey, Love, Merrimon, Powell and A^''eleh.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives then called the

roll of that body, and the members thereof voted openly by

s, viva voce vote, as follows : For Mr. Vance, 52 votes ; for Mr.

Pool, 52 votes ; for Mr. Merrimon, 13 votes.

Eon Mr. Vance—]\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson of Davie,

Ballard, Bennett, Blackwell, Browai of JNIecklenburg, Bryan

of Sampson, Bryan of Alleghany, Byrd, Carter, Craigo, Free-

man, Gant, Gidney, Gilmer, Grady, Gudger, Houston, John-

ston, Jones of Caldwell, Jones of Orange, Jones of Tj^rrell,

Johns, Lindsay, Luckey, Maxwell, McGehee, INIcNeill, Mitch-

ell, ]\Ioore, IMoss, IMorrison, Norment, Outlaw, Presson, Reid

of Mecklenburg, Richardson, Settle, Shaw, Shinn of Iredell,

Shinn of Cabarrus, Shackelford, Stanford, Stowe, Todd,

Turner, A\^irlick, AVaddill, Watson, Webb, Wiley and Wood-
house.

For Mr. Pool—Messrs. Abbott, Badger, Bean, Blythe,

Eowe, Bowman, Brown of Davidson, Bryant of Pitt, Bryant

of Halifax, Bryan of Wilkes, Brooks, Bunn, Copeland, Cor-

son, Cox, Darden, Davis, Dudle}', Dula, Ellison, Fletcher,

Foster, Godfrey, Gorman, Ciroodwyn, Crray, Guyther, Hamp-
ton, Heaton, Hughes, Jones of Camden, Jones of Northamp-

ton, .Jordan, King, Lloyd, ]\Labson, McLaurin, Miller,

Michael, Patrick, Paschall, Perry of Bladen, Perry of Wake,

Rhodes, Scott, Sharp, Snccd, Trivett, AVinsloAv, Williamson,

Wheeler and Whisnant.

For Mr. Merrimon—IMessrs. Anderson of Clay, Bryson

of Jackson, Bryson of Swain, Carson, Dickey, Planner,

Haynes, Hinnant, .Joyner, IMarler, i\Ioring, Waugh and Whit-

mire.

The Chair thereupon announced tliat l(j() votes had in all

been cast, that Zebulon B. Vance had received 70 votes,

that John Pool had received 70 votes, that .Vugustus S. Mer-

rimon had received 20 votes, and that no person had re-

ceived a majority of all the votes cast.
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Mr. Love moved tluit wlien the two liouse.s sitting- iii joint

session adjourns it will adjourn to meet at 12 M. to-morrow.

The motion prevailed.

On motion, the Joint Assembly then adjourned, and the

Senate returned to its own chamber.

Mr. Love introduced a resolution in regard to the com-

pilation of the public laws, which was read, and, under a

suspension of the rules, adoi)ted and ordered to be forthwith

transmitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Worth until Monday
next.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A. M. to-morrow.

ELEVENTH DAY.

Skxate Chamber, November 20, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives trans-

mitting a message from His Excellency, the Governor, cov-

ering a report from the Secretary and Treasurer of the Board

of Trustees of the University of North Carolina, with a

[)roposition to print the same.

Reports from Standing (V)mmittees were then submitted,

as follows :

From the Committee on Internal Improvements:

By Mr. Morehead of Rockingham—Senate bill 33—A bill

to be entitled an act to re-enact and continue in force the

charter of the Fayetteville and Florence Railroad Company,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Ui\ Welch—Senate bill 37—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate S([uare Stone lodge, number ten, Ancient
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York Masons, of tlie town of "Warrenton, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 27—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend chapter 152 of the laws of 1872, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate 1)ill 24—A bill to be entitled an act to protect

horse.'^ and mules from a prevailing epidemic, with accom-

panying am endments.

From the Committee on the Judiciary:

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 3—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina, with a recom-

mendation that it be referred to the Joint Select Committee

on Constitutional Reform. Report concurred in.

By ]*»Ir. ]\Ierrimon—Senate bill 6—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend the charter of the town of Statesville, with

a recommendation that it do not pass.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives trans-

mitting engrossed Senate amendment to House bill 3, Sen-

ate bill 42—A bill to be entitled an act to change the time of

holding tlie Superior Courts of Wake county, and asking the

concurrence of the House therein.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Price—A Inll to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporations and sales under the same. To
t]ie Judiciary Committeo.

A bill to be entitled an act concerning Clerks of Superior

Courts. To the Judiciary Committee.

I)y ]\Ir. Pov\'ell—A bill to be entitled an act defining the

duties of Judges in certain cases. To the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

By. INIr. Barrdiardt—A bill to be entiled an act to change

the time for holding the Spring Term of the Superior Court

for the county of Cabarrus. To the Judiciary Committee.
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By Mr. Walker—A bill to be entitled an aet to prevent

the citizens of this State carrying deadly wea})ons. To the

Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. "Waring—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

mills. To the Judiciary Committee.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 10—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for the elec-

tions of Judges of the Superior Courts by the voters of their

respective districts. To the Judiciary Committee.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows

:

By Mr. Dunham—Resolution in favor of Wm. H. Battle.

Read and passed first time and referred to the Committee on

Claims.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 27—Resolution to print the usual number of Hon.

AV. H. Battle's reports. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

House resolution 10—Resolution to purchase national

colors. Referred to the Committee on Propo.sitions and

Grievances.

House resolution 2S—Resolution to raise a joint select

committee on the report of Hon. W. H. liuttle. Placed on

the Calendar.

House resolution 12—Resolution asking Congress to

amend the Pension hiw. Concurred in.

House resolution 23—Resolution raising a joint committee

on constitutional reform. "Concurred in.

House resolution 1—Resolution in relation to j)<?/' dhm
of absent members. Referred to the Committee on Finance.

House resolution 25—Resolution in regard to election re-

turns for executive officers. Referred to the Committee on

Privileges and Elections.

House resolution 22—Joint resolution to provide for de-

ficiencies in the annual supply of stationery. Read and

passed first time.

Bj'- Mr. Waring—Resohition in relation to Lee Dunlap.
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The resolution was read. The yeas and nays were ordered,

on demand of Mr. Harris, and the resolution was not

adopted. Yeas 17 ; nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Ellis

of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Horton, McCau-

ley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson,

Price, Todd, Troy and AVaring.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Norwood,

Powell, Respess, Seymour, Stilley, Walker and AVelch.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 2—Resolution in regard to the removal of disa-

bilities. The resolution was read.

^Ir. Love moved to amend by striking out the word

"enact" and inserting in lieu thereof the word "resolve."

The amendment was adopted.

^Ir. Cowles moved to amend by inserting Lawrence S,

Baker. The amendment Avas adopted.

Mr. Price moved to amend by inserting the name of John

T. Williams, of Warren. The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Harris moved to amend bv adding the following :

" and all other citizens of North Carolina laboring under

such disabilities." The amendment prevailed, and the reso-

lution was then concurred in.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to the hall of the House of

Representatives for the i3uri")0se of voting, as required b}^ law,

for a Senator to represent the State of North Carolina in the

Congress of the United States for the term of six years, from

the fourth day of March next ensuing.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives read the Jour-

nal of that body for yesterday.

Ihe Chair thereupon announced that the Ijusincss of the

joint session of the two houses being the election of a Sen-

ator, nominations Averc in order.

Mr. Waring iiominated Zebulon B. A'ance.

Mr. ( Jrandy nominated John Pool.
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Mr. Haiincr, of tlie House, nominated Augustus S. Mer-

rinion.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Waring, Grandy and Welch

to superintend the election on the part of the Senate, and
Messrs. Badger, Jones of Caldwell, and Hanner on the part

of the House.

Thereupon the Clerk of the Senate called the roll of the

Senate, and Senators voted openly by a luva voce vote, as fol-

lows :

For Zebulon B. Vance, 23 votes ; for John Pool, 18 votes

;

for Augustus S. Merrimon, 8 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. Vance are : Mr. President,

Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham^
Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Horton,

McCauley, Miller, Morehcad of Rockingham, ]\Iurphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy

and Waring.

Those who voted for Mr, Pool are : ISIessrs. Cliamberlain,

Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
King, Long, Mal)son, IMcCabe, McCottcr, Respcss, Seymourj_

Smith, Stilley and AValkcr.

Those who voted for Mr. Merrimon are : Messrs. Avera^
Cowles, Flemming, Humphrey, Love, Merrimon, Powell and;

Welch.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives then called the'

roll of that body, and the members tlioreof voto<l openly by
a viva voce vote, as follo\\'s

;

For Zebulon B. A'ancc, 51 votes ; for John Pool, 53 votes ;

for Augustus S. Merrimon, 14 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. Vance are : Mr. Speaker, ]\Iessrs.

Anderson of Davie, Ballard, Bennett, Blackwell, Brown of

Mecklenburg, Bryan of Sampson, Bryan of Alleghany, Bul-
lard, Byrd, Carter, Craigo, Freeman, Gant, Gidney, Gilmer,,

Grady, Gudger, Houston, Johnston, Jones of Caldwell, Jones-

of Orange, Jones of Tyrrell, Johns, Lindsay, Luckey, :Max-

well, McGehce, McNeill, Mitchell, :Moore, Moss, Morrison,,
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Norment, Outlaw, Presson, Reid of IMecklenburg, Ricliard-

.•son, Settle, Sliinii of Cabarrus, Shackelford, Stanford, Stowe,

Todd, Turner, Warlick, Waddill, Watson, Webb, Wiley and

Woodhouse.

Those who voted for Mr. Pool are: Messrs. Abbott, Badger,

Bean, Blythe, Bowe, Bowman, Brown of Davidson, Bryant

of Pitt, Br3''ant of Halifax, Bryan of Wilkes, Brooks, Bunn,

Cope! and, Corson, Cox, Darden, Davis, Dudley, Dula, Elli-

son, Fletcher, Foster, Godfrey, Gorman, Goodwyn, Gray,

Guyther, Hampton, Heaton, Hughes, Jones of Camden,

Jones of Northampton, Jordan, King, Lloyd, Lutterloh,

Mabsoii, McLaurin, Miller, Michael, Patrick, Paschall, Perry

of Bladen, Perry of Wake, Rhodes, Scott, Sharp, Sneed,

Trivett, Winslow, Williamson, AVheeler and Whisnant.

Those who voted for Merrimon are : JMessrs. Anderson of

Clay, Bryson of Jackson, Bryson of Swain, Carson, Dickey,

Hanncr, Haynes, Hinnant, Joyner, Marler, Moring, Shaw,

Wau2;ji and Whitmiro.

The Chair thereupon announced that 167 votes had in all

been cast, that Zebulon B. Vance had received 75 votes, that

John Pool had received 70 votes, that Augustus S. Merrimon
had received 22 votes, and that neither of the candidates

had received a majorit}^ of all the votes cast.

Mr. Harris moved that when the two houses sitting in

joint session adjourn, they will adjourn to meet at 12 ]\L,

to-morrow. The motion prevailed.

]\Ir. J\lurphy moved that the Joint Assembly proceed to

vote again for a United States Senator.

]\Ir. Harris moved that the Joint Assembly do nov\' ad-

journ. The latter motion prevailed, and the Senate re-

turned to its ovrn chamber.

The consideration of resolutions being in order.

House resolution 22—Joint resolution to provide for defi-

ciencies in the annual supply of stationery was read and
passed second and third times. Yeas 41 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—]\Iessrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Chamber-
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lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davi.s, Dunham, Ellis

of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppcs, Flcmming, Grand}',

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, King,

Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, INIerrimon, ISIiller,

Morehcad of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Respcss, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd,

Troy, Walker, Waring and Welch.—44.

Negative—0.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by the Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly rat-

ified and transmittei] to the office of Secretary of State :

Resolution in favor of David rigott, tax collector of New
Hanover county.

Resolution to authorize the joint committee to examine

the returns of election in August last, to send for persons

and papers.

A message was received from the House of R-epresenta-

tives transmitting engrossed House amendment to tlie Sen-

ate amendment to House bill 3.

Senate bill 42—A bill to be entitled an act to cliangethe

time of holding the Superior Courts of Wake count^^ Made
special order for 11^ A. M. to-morrow.

The following bills, resolutions and amendments reported

as correctly engrossed b}^ the Committee on Engrossed Bills,

were transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence.

Senate resolution 49—Resolution in regard to the com-

pilation of the public laws.

Senate resolution 22—Senate resolution authorizing the

Secretary of State to send special messenger to certain coun-

ties for election returns.

The Senate then adjourned until 1 1 A. ]\r. to-morrow.
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TWELFTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, November 30, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted,,

as follows

:

From the Committee on the Judiciary

:

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate bill 25—A bill to be entitled an.

act to amend an act concerning townshpis, ratified April

10th, 1869, with an amendment in the nature of a substi-

tute.

Senate bill 39—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tion 7 of chapter 185, laws of 1871-72, with a recommen-

dation that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Privileges and Elections :

By Mr. Cowles—House resolution 25, Senate resolu-

tion 53—Resolution in regard to election returns for execu-

tive officers, with a reoommendation that it be adopted.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements :

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Rej^ort in relation to

the report of N. W. Woodfin, commissioner, &q., in relation

to the Western North Carolina Railroad.

The report of Mr. Woodfin was ordered to be printed.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By j\Ir. Davis—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section GG of chapter 113 of tlie acts of 18G8-'G9. To the

Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Gudger

—

\ bill to be entitled an act in relation

to the office of sheriff of Yancey. To the Judiciary Com-

mittee.

By Mr. ^lurphy—A bill to be entitled an act to extend
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the time for tlie redemption of property sold for taxes.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By message from House of Representatives—House bill

10—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for the election of

judges of the Superior Court by the voters of their respective

districts. To the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved that the rules be suspen-

ded, and that Senate bill 47, a bill to be entitled an act

for the relief of D. J. Clarke, late sheriff of Bladen county?

1)6 put upon its several readings. The motion prevailed

and the bill was read the second time.

The question being upon the amendment in the nature

of a substitute offered by the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances,

Mr. King moved to amend by striking out the words
" costs and." The amendment did not prevail.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute was then

adopted and the bill passed second time.

The bill was then read and passed the third time. Yeas

44 ; naj's 1.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, ]\IcCotter, ]\Ierrimon, Miller, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring and Welch—44.

Negative.—Mr. King.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the bill was or-

dered to be forthwith engrossed and transmitted to the House
of Representatives for concurrence.

The following bill, reported as correctly engrossed by the

Committee on Engrossed Bills, was transmitted to the House
of Representatives for concurrence :
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Senate bill 23—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina ]\Iedicinal Company.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 33, resolution in favor of certain sheriffs. Read

and referred to the Committee on Propo:sitions and Griev-

ances.

At 11| A. M. the Senate proceeded to the consideration

of the House amendment to the Senate amendment to House

bill 3, Senate bill 42, a bill to be entitled an act to change

the time of holding the Superior Courts of Wake county,

it being the special order for that hour. The amendment

was read and concurred in, and the ]nl\ ordered to be en-

rolled.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to tlie hall of the House

of Representatives for the purpose of voting, as required by

law, for a Senator to represent the State of North Carolina

for the term of six years, from tlie 4th day of March next

ensuing.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives read the Jour-

nal of that body for yesterday.

Thereupon the Chair announced that the business of the

Joint Assembly was the election of a Senator, and that nomi-

nations were then in order.

Mr. Reid, of Mecklenburg, nomhiated Zebulon B. Vance,

of ]\Iecklenburg.

Mv. Hanner nominated Augustus S. Merrimon, of ^yake.

Mr. Grandy nominated John Pool, of Pasquotank.

The Clerk of the Senate thereuj)on called the roll of the

Senate, and Senators voted openly by a viva voce vote, as

follows :

For Zebulon B. Vance, 24 votes; for John Pool, IS votes
;

for Augustus S. Merrimon, 7 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. Vance are : Mr. President,

Messrs. Allen, Barnliardt, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham,
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Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Horton, McCauley, Miller, Moreliead of Rockingham, Mur-

phy, j\Iurray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford,

.

Todd, Troy and Waring—24.

Those who voted for Mr. Merrimon are : Messrs. Avera,

Cowles, Humphrey, Love, ]\lerrimon, Powell and Welch—7.

Those who voted for j\Ir. Pool are : Messrs. Chamberlain,

Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
King, Long, Malison, McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Seymour,

Smith, Sdlley and Walker—18.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives thereupon

called the roll of that body, and the members thereof voted

openly by a viva voce vote, as follows :

For Zebulon B. Vance, 48 votes ; for John Pool, 50 votes
;

for Augustus S. Merrimon, 15 votes.

For Mr. Vaxce—]Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson of Davie,

Ballard, Bennett, Blackwell, Brown of Mecklenburg, Bryan

of Alleghany, Bullard, Byrd, Carter, Craige, Freeman,

Gant, Gidney, Gilmer, Grady, Gudger, Houston, Johnson,

Jones of Caldwell, Jones of Tyrrell, Johns, Lindsay, Luckey,

McGehee, IMcNeill, IVIitchell, Moore, Moss, ^lorrison, Nor-

ment, (3utlaw, Bresson, Reid of ^decklenburg, Richardson,

Settle, Shaw, Shinn of Cabarrus, Shackelford, Stanford,

Stowe, Todd, Turner, AYarlick, Waddill, Webb, Wiley and

Woodhouse.

For ]\Ir. Pool—Messrs. Abbott, Badger, Bean, Blythe,

Bowe, Bowman, Brown of Davidson, Bryant of Pitt, Bryant

of Halifax, Bryan of Wilkes, Brooks, Bunn, Copeland, Cor-

son, Darden, Davis, Dudley, Dula, Ellison, Fletcher, Foster,

Godfrey, Gorman, Goodwyn, Gray, Guyther, Hampton,
Hughes, Jones of Camden, Jones of Northampton, Jordan,

King, Lloyd, Lutterloh, Mabson, JMcLaurin, jMiller, Michael,

Patrick, Paschall, Perry of Bladen, Rhodes, Scott, Sharp,

Sneed, Trivett, Winslow, Williamson, Wheeler and AVhis-

nant.
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For Mi?. Mekrimox—Messrs. Anderson of Clay, Brvsoii

of Jackson, Bryson of Swain, Carson, Dickey, Hanncr,

Haynes, Hinnant, Joyner, Marler, Moring, Shaw, Watson,

Waugh and AVhitmire.

The Chair thereupon announced that 162 votes had in all

been cast, that Zebulon B. A^ance had received 72, John

Pool 68, and Augustus S. Merrimon 22 votes, and that no

person had received a majority of all the votes cast.

Mr. Settle moved that the rules of order of the House of

Representatives be adopted as the rules of order of the Joint

Assembly.

Mr. Bowman moved to lay the motion on the table. The
jnotion to lay upon the table prevailed.

Mr. Harris moved that the Joint Assembl}' do now adjourn.

The motion did not prevail.

Mr. Love moved that the joint Assembly do now proceed

to a second vote. The motion prevailed.

The Clerk of the Senate thereupon called the roll of the

Senate, and Senators voted openly by a viva voce vote as fol-

lows: For Zebulon B. Vance 24; for John Pool 15; for Au-

gustus S. Merrimon 10.

For Mr. A'ance—Mr. President, Messrs. Allen, Earn-

hardt, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, El-

lis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, jNIcCauley,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy and Waring
For Mr. Pool—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Mabson, McCotter,

Seymour, Smith, Stilley and Walker.

For Mr. ]\Ierrimox—INIessrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Humphrey, I^ove, McCabe, Merrimon, Powell, Respess and

Welch.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives thereupon

.-called the roll of that body, and members thereof voted

openly, as follows : For Zebulon B. A^ance 48 ; for John Pool

43 ; for Augustus S. Merrimon 21.
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For jNIk. \'anc'i:—Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson of Davie,

Ballard, Bennett, Blaekwell, Brown of Mecklenburg, Bryan

of Sampson, Bryan of Alleghany, Bullard, Byrd, Carter,

Craige, Freeman, Gant, Gidne}^, Gilmer, Grady, Gudger,

Houston, Johnson, Jones of Caldwell, Jones of Tyrrell, Johns,

Lindsay, Duckey, McGehee, ^IcNeill, Mitchell, Moore, Mos.s,

Morrison, Norment, Outlaw, Presson, Reid of Mecklenburg,

Richardson, Settle, Shinn of Cabarrus, Shackelford, Stan-

ford, Stowe, Todd, Turner, Warlick, Waddill, Webb, Wiley

and Woodhous'e.

For Mr. Pool—Messrs. Abbott, Badger, Bean, Blythe,

Bowe, Bowman, Brown of Davidson, Bryant of Pitt, Bryant

of Halifax, Bryan of Wilkes, Brooks, Bunn, Copeland,

Corson, Darden, Davis, Dudley, Dula, Ellison, Fletcher, Fos-

ter, Godfrey, Goodwyn, Gray, Guyther, Hampton, Hughes,

Jones of Northampton, Jordan, King, Lloyd, Lutterloh.

Mabson, McLaurin, Michael, Patrick, Paschall, Sharp, Snced,

AVinslow, Williamson, Wheeler and Whisnant.

For Mr. Meerimox—Messrs. Anderson of Clay, Bryson

of Jackson, Bryson of Swain, Carson, Dickey, Gorman,
Planner, Haynes, Hinnant, Jones of Camden, Joyner, Mar-

ler, Miller, Moring, Perry of Bladen, Rhodes, Scott, Trivett,

Watson, AVaugh and Whitmire.

The Chair thereupon announced that IGl votes had in all

been cast, that Zebulon B. Vance had received 72 votes,

that John Pool had received 58 votes, that Augustus S. Mer-

rimon had received 31 votes, and that no candidate had re-

ceived a majority of all the votes cast.

On motion of Mr. Gudger, the Joint Assembly thereupon

adjourned, and the Senate returned to its own chamber.

The Senate then adjourned until Monday, at 11 A. INI.
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THIRTEENTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, December 2, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. King for four days, and

to Mr. Respess for the week.

The Chair announced the following Senators as the addi-

tional members of the Judiciary Committee, viz : Messrs.

Welch, Waring, Todd, Price, Love and Gudger.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted,

as follows :

From the Committee on the Judiciary :

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate bill 62—A bill to be entitled

an act to prevent the citizens of this State carrying deadly

weapons, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

By Mr. Grand}^—A bill to be entitled an act in relation

to county commissioners, with a recommendation that it

do not pass.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—House resolution 10, Senate resolution 58

—Resolution to purchase national colors, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

House resolution 10, Senate resolution 70—Resolution in

favor of certain sheriffs, with accompanying amendments.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

referred or otherwise disposed of, as follows :

By Mr. Love—-A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the Superior Courts in Clay, Graham and Swain counties.

To the Judiciary Committee.

The following bills, resolutions and amendments reported

as correctly engrossed by the Committee on Engrossed Bills^
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were transmitted to tlie House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate bill 47—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of D. J. Clarke, late sheriff of Bladen county.

Amendments to House resolution 2, Senate resolution 51

—

Resolution for the removal of disabilities.

A message was transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives informing that body that the Senate had concurred in

the House amendment to the Senate amendment to House

bill 3, Senate bill 42—A bill to be entitled an act to change

the time of holding the Superior Courts of Wake county.

Bills on second reading were acted on as follows:

Senate bill—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

spread of disease among cattle. The bill was read. The
amendments offered by the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances prevailed, and the bill failed to pass second time.

The consideration of resolutions being in order,

Senate resolution 44—Resolution in regard to Lovejoy

Academy was referred to the Committee on Public Grounds.

Senate resolution—Resolution in regard to soldiers and

soldiers' widow's of the war of 1812 was read and adopted.

Senate resolution 45—Joint resolution of instruction to

Principal Clerk of Senate was read and passed.

Senate resolution 32—Resolution in favor of the sheriff

of Dare county was read the third time.

Mr. Rcspess moved an amendment in tlie nature of a

substitute. The amendment prevailed and the resolution

passed third time. Yeas 39 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cramer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus,

Eppcs, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, PTyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, Mc-
Cauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd,

Troy, Walker, ^\^iring, Welch and Worth—39.

Ncrjatlvc—0.

5
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House resolution 32, Senate resolution 70—Resolution in

favor of certain sheriffs was read.

The question recurring on the amendment ofiered by the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances, the amendment
prevailed.

Mr. Worth moved to commit the resolution to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciar3^

Pending the consideration thereof the liour of 12 M. ar-

rived, and the Senate proceeded to the liall of the

the House of Rej^resentatives for the purposes of voting as

required by law for a Senator to represent the State of North

Carolina in the Congress of the United States, for the term

of six years from the fourth day of March next ensuing.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives read the Jour-

nal o:^ that body for yesterday.

The Chair announced that the business of the Joint As-

sembly was the election of a Senator, and that nominations

were then in order.

Mr. Grandy nominated John Pool, of Pasquotank.

The Clerk of the Senate called the roll of the Senate and

the Senate voted openly by a viva voce vote, as follows

;

For John Pool—INIessrs. Chamberlain, Eppes, Grandy,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, H^'man, Kijig, Long, Mabson, Mc-

Cabe, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and Walker—16.

For Robt. Armfield—Messrs. Cowles, Ilorton and Nichol-

son—3.

For Wm. A. Allen—]Messrs. Humphrey and "Waring—2.

For Augustus S. INIerrimon—Messrs. Cramer and Mc-

Cotter—2.

Mr. President voted for Ralph Gorrell, Mr. Allen voted

for Robert P. Waring, Mr. Avera voted for Sion H. Rogers,

Mr. Earnhardt voted for Daniel M. Barringer, Mr. Cunning-

ham voted for John Kerr, Mr. Davis voted for Jos. J. Davis,

Mr. Dunham voted for Hamilton C. Jones, j\Ir. Ellis, of

Catawba, voted for M. L. McCorkle, Mr. Ellis, of Columbus,

voted for Robert Strange, Mr. Flemming voted for Burgess
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S. Gaitlicr, Mr. (iudgcr voted for James ('. Harper, Mr. Love

voted for Silas McDowell, Mr. McCauley voted for S. If.

Walkup, Mr. jMerrimon voted for Joseph Cathey, Mr. ]Miller

voted for William M. Slupp, Mr. Murphy voted for A. A.

McKoy, Mr. Murray voted for James A. (Iraham, Mr. Nor-

wood voted for John Dillard, Mr. Powell voted for John

Manning, Jr., Mr. Price voted for J. M. Clement, Mr. Staf-

ford voted for T. J. AVilson, Mr. Todd voted for (J. N. Folk,

Mr. Troy voted for Thomas C. Fuller, Mr. Welch voted for

J. L. Bailey, ISh. Worth voted for John. A. Gilmer.

Tlie Clerk of the House of Pepresentatives then ealled

the roll of tliat hody and the members tliereof voted o})enly

by a viva voce vote, as follows

:

For Mr. Pool—Messrs. Abbott, Badger, Bean, Bl}thi.',

Bowe, Bowman, Brown of Davidson, Bryant of Pitt, Bryant

of Halifax, Bryant of Wilkes, Brooks, Bunn, Copeland,

Corson, Dardcn, Davis, Dudley, Dula, Fletcher, Foster,

Godfrey, Croodwyn, Gray, Guythcr, Plampton, Hughes, Jones

of Camden, Jones of Northampton, Jordan, King, Lloyd,

Lutterloh, JMabson, ]\IcLaurin, Patrick, Paschall Perry of

Bladen, Rliodes, Scott, Sharp, AVinslow, AVheeler and Whis-

nant—43.

For Mr. Merrimon—Messrs. Bryson of Swain, Plinnant,

Miller, Michael, Trivett, Waugh and AVilliamson.—7.

For Mr. Fuller—Messrs. Bryan of Sampson, Grady and

Bullard.

For Mr. Scales—Messrs. Johns, Settle and Stowe.

For Mr. AV. PL Battle—Messrs. Bennett and Lindsay.

P^or Mr. Clingman—IMessrs. Blackwell and Bryson of

Jackson.

For Mr. Burnett—Messrs. Carson and Joyncr.

For Mr. Sliober—Messrs. Craige and Luckey.

For Mr. Bailey—Mr. Gudger.

For Mr. Graham—Messrs. Brown of Mecklenburg, AVad-

dell and AVatson.
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For Mr. Barrinoer—Messrs. Perry of A\"cike, and Shinn.,

of Cabarrus.

For Mr. Armfield—Messrs. Marler and Turner.

For Mr. Allen—Messrs. Outlaw and Stanford.

For Mr. Manning—Messrs. Hanner and Moring.

For Mr. Turner—Messrs. Mitchell and Shaw.

For Mr. jNIcDawin—Mr. Speaker.

For Mr. Clement—Mr. Anderson of Davie.

For Mr. R. B. \^ance—Mr. Anderson of Clay.

For :Mr. :\[artin—Mr. Ballard.

For Mr. Barks—Mr. Bryan of .Vlleghany.

For Mr. ^IcElroy—Mr. Byrd.

For Mr. AVarren—Mr. Carter.

For Mr. Johnston—Mr. Dickey.

For Mr. Phillii.s—Mr. Ellison!!

For Mr. Robinson—Air. Freeman.

For Mr. Holt—Air. Clant.

Fpr Air. Aliller—Air. Gidney.

For Mr. Dillard—Air. Gilmer.

For Air. Bowman—Air. Gorman.

For Air. Hill—Air. Haynes.

For Air. AlcCorkle—Air. Houston.

For Air. Coleman—Air. Johnston.

For Air. Harper—Air. Jones of Caldwell.

Fcjr Air. Kirkland—Air. Jones of Grange.

For Air. Jarvis—Air. Jones of Tyrrell.

For Air. Kerr—Air. AIcGehee.

For Air. Britt—Air. AlcXeilk

For Air. Carter—Air. Aloore.

For Air. AVoodward—Air. A loss.

For A[r. Hoke—Air. Alorrison.

For Air. AlrBride—Air. Xorment.

For Air. AValkup—Air. Presson.

For Mr. Guion—Air. Reid of Aleck Icnburg.

For Air. George—Air. Richardson.

For Air. AIosclcv—Air. Sluickelibrd.
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For Mr. Hargrove—Mr. Sliced.

For Mr. Cilley—Mr. Todd.

For Mr. Gaither—Mr. Warlick.

For Mr. Bell—Mr. \\^ebb.

For Mr. Gilmer—Mr. Wliitniire.

For Mr. Speed—Mr. Woodhouse.

The President thereupon announced that IG'2 votes had

in all been cast, and tliat no person had received a majority

of all the votes cast.

The Joint Assembly thereui)on adjourned, and the Senate

returned to its own chamber.

Mr. Waring moved that "when the Senate do adjourn, it

will adjourn until 11 A. M., to-morrow in respect to the

momory of Horace Greeley. The motion prevailed.

The Senate then adjourned.

FOURTEENTH DAY.

Skxatk (']rAMin:i;, December V>, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Troy for four days,

to Mr. Seymour for the balance of the week from and after

Thursday, to Mr. Hyman for six days, to Mr. Morehead of

Rockingham, for four days from and after Thursday, and to

Mr. Murph}^ for three days.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows :

From the Committee on Education.

By i\Ir. Cunningham—Senate bill 34—A bill to be enti-

tled an act to facilitate the sale of the public lands, with a

recommendation that it do not pass.
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The following bills and resolutione, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of State

:

An act to chanoe the time of holding the Superior Courts

of Wake county.

Joint resolution to provide for deficiencies in the annual

supply of stationery.

Resolution asking Congress to amend the pension law.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of^

as follows

:

B}^ Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act to fix revenue

in cases of corporations. To the Judiciary Committee.

By My. Flemming—A bill to be entitled an act to extend

the time of taking out grants in INIcDowell county. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By jNIr. McCauley—A bill to be entitled an act in relation,

to registration of deeds. To the Judiciary Committee,

By Mr. Ellis of Catawba—A bill to be entitled an act to

allow the owners of Catawba Toll Bridge and the Horse

Ford property to list it for taxes, and to register the same

for all other purposes in the county of Catawba. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By message from the House of Representatives :

House bill 59—A bill to be entitled an act to charter the

Wilson and Tar River Narrow Gauge Railroad. To Com-

mittee on Internal Improvements.

House bill 24—A bill to be entitled an act to exempt the

counties of Ashe, A^^atauga, Alleghany, Jackson and Swain

from the provisions of chapter 142 of the laws of 1869-'70y

entitled an act to prevent the seining for and shooting trout

in the counties west of the Blue Ridge. To the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 2—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal chap-

ter 80 laws of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one

and two. ToHhe Judiciary Committee.
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House bill 5—A bill to be entitled an act to cure certain

<lefects in the registration of deeds, &c., in the county of

Buncombe. To the Judiciary Committee.

House bill 4—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief of

sheriffs and tax collectors. To the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows :

By Mr. Flcmming—Resolution to pay sheriffs for holding

Presidential election. Read and laid over under the rules.

The following bills and resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate resolution 32—Resolution in relation to the sheriff

of Dare county.

Senate resolution 45—Resolution of instruction to the

Principal Clerk of the Senate.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of the un-

finished business of yesterday, viz : House resolution 32,

Senate resolution 70—Resolution in favor of certain sheriffs.

The question recurred on the motion to commit to the Judi-

ciary Committee, and the motion prevailed.

Bills on second reading were acted on, as follows

:

Senate bill G—A bill to be entitled an aet to amend the

charter of the town of Statesville. The bill was read, and

on motion of Mr. AVclch, laid upon the table.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to the hall of the House of

Representatives for the purpose of voting, as required by law,

for a Senator to represent the State of North Carolina in the

Congress of the United States for the term of six years from

the 4tli day of INIarch next ensuing.

The Clerk of the House of Representatives read the Jour-

nal of that body for yesterday.

The Chair announced that the business of the Joint A.s-
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sembly was the election of a Senator, and that nominations

were then in order.

Mr. Cowles nominated Zebulon B. Vance.

Mr. Love nominated Augustus S. Merrimon.

The Clerk of the Senate then called the roll of the Senate,

and Senators voted openly by a viva voce vote, as follows :

For Zebulon B. ^^ance, 26 votes ; for Augustus S. Merri-

mon, 24 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. Merrimon are: jSIessrs. Avera?

Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Hollo-

man, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson,

McCabe, McCotter, Merrimon, Powell, Ilespess, Seymour,

Smith, Stilley, Walker and Welch.

Those who voted for Mr. A^ance are : Mr. President,

Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Gudger, Horton, McCauley, ]\Iiller, INIorehead of Rocking-

ham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring and Worth.

The Clerk of the House of Rej)resentatives thereupon

called the roll of that body, and the members thereof voted

openly b}'' a viva voce vote, as follows :

For Zebulon B. Vance, 54 votes ; for Augustus S. Merri-

mon, G3 votes.

Those who voted for Mr. A'^ance are : IMr. Speaker, Messrs.

Anderson of Davie, Ballard, Bennett, Blackwell, BroAvn of

Mecklenburg, Br3''son of Jackson, Bryan of Sampson, Bryan

of Alleghany, Bullard, Bja'd, Carter, Craige, Freeman, CJant,

Gidney, Gilmer, Grady, Gudger, Houston, Johnston, Jones

of Caldwell, Jones of Orange, Jones of Tyrrell, Johns, Lind-

say, Luckey, IVIarler, JNIaxwell, IMcGehee, ]\IcNeil, IVIitchell,

Moore, Moss, Morrison, Norment, Outlaw, I^resson, Reid of

Mecklenburg, Richardson, Settle, Shaw, Shinn of Cabarrus,

Shackelford, Stanford, Stowe, Todd, Turner, A\'"arlick, Wad-
dell, Watson, Webb, Wiley and Woodhouse.

Those wlio voted for Mr. INIerrimon are: ^Messrs. Abbott,
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Anderson of Clay, Badger, Bean, Blytlic, Bowe, Bowman,

Brown of Davidson, Bryson of Swain, Bryant of Pitt, Bryant

of Halifax, Bryan of Wilkes, Brooks, Bunn, Carson, Copeland,

Corson, Darden, Davis, Dickey, Dudley, Dula, Ellison, Fletch-

er, Foster, Godfrey, Gorinan, Goodwyn, Gray, Guyther, Man-

ner, Hampton, Haynes, Heaton, Hinnant, Hughes, Jones of

Camden, Jones of Northampton, Joyner, Jordan, King,

Lloyd, Lutterloh, Mabson, McLaurin, Miller, Michael,

Moring, Patrick, Paschall, Perry of Bladen, Perry of Wake,

Raid of Randolph, Rhodes, Scott, Sharp, Sneed, Trivett>

Waugh, Winslow, Williamson, Whitmire, Wheeler and

Whisnant.

The President thereuj^on announced that 1G7 votes had in

all been cast, that Zebulon B. ^"ance had received SO votes,

that Augustus S. Merrimon 87 votes, and that Augustus S.

Merrimon had received a majority of all the votes cast,

and was dul}'" elected a Senator to represent the State of

North Carolina in the Congress of the United States for

the term of six years, from the 4tli day of March next en-

suing, in the place of Hon. John Pool.

On motion of Mr. Heaton, a committee of three on the

part of the Senate and three on the part of the House of

Representatives was appointed to inform Mr. Merrimon of

his election.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Cunningham, Grandy and

, on the part of the Senate, and Messrs. Heaton,

Planner and Johnston, on the part of the House, as said

committee.

The two Houses sitting in joint session thereupon

adjourned, and the Senate returned to its own chamber.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A. M. to-morrov,'.
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FIFTEENTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, December 4, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. ]\IcC*abe for five days.

Mr. Humphrey presented a inemorial from the citizens of

Mt. Olive, in Wayne count}', asking for an amendment to

the charter of their town, which was referred to the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Murphy surrendered the leave of absence for three

days, granted him on yesterday.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted,

as follows

:

From the Committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. Merrimon—House resolution 32, Senate resolution

70—Resolution in favor of certain sheriffs, recommending

that it do pass.

Senate bill 04—A bill to be entitled an act defining the

duties of Judges of Superior Courts in certain cases, with a

recommendation that it do not pass.

By j\Ir. Seymour—Senate bill 43—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to the revenue, with a recommendation that

it do not pass.

By Mr. Flemming—Senate bill 63

—

\ bill to be entitled

an act to change the time for holding the Spring Term of

the Superior Courts of the county of Cabarrus, with accom-

panying amendments.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of State

:

An act for the relief of the sureties of AVm. A. Walton,

deceased, late sheriff of Rowan county.

Resolution asking for removal of disabilities.
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Mr. Norwood gave notice that ho would move that .so

much of tlie Governor's message as referred to the public

debt of the fState, be referred to the Joint Select Committee

on State Debt and Liabilities.

The following resolution, reported as correctly engrossed

by the Connnittee on Engrossed Bills, was transmitted to

the House of ReiDresentatives for concurrence

:

Senate resolution 74—Resolution in regard to soldiers and

soldiers' widows of the war of 1812.

The following named 1:)ills were introduced, read and

]>assed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Grandy—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Construction Company. To the

Committee on Corj^orations.

A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the New York^

Norfold and Charleston Railway Company. To the Com-

mittee on Internal ImjDrovements.

A bill to be entitled and act to authorize certain counties

to subscribe to the capital stock and issue bonds to the New
York, Norfolk and Charleston Railwa}' Company. To the

(^ommittee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Ellis of Catawba—A bill to be entitled an act to-

authorize the Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company to

consolidate with the Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge

Railroad Company in South Carolina. To the Committee

on Internal Imjirovements.

By Mr. Flemming—A bill to be entitled an act to pre-

scribe the duties of Judges of the Superior Court. To the

Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Harris—A bill to be entitled an act to revive an.

act to incorporate the " Bank of Raleigh." Placed on the

Calendar.

By Mr. Murray—A bill to be entitled an act to iirevenl

the felling of trees in Haw River and its tributaries. To the

Committee on Propositions and (Jrievances.
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The following resolution was introduced and disposed of,

as follows:

By Mr. McCauley—Resolution for the relief of John J.

Hasty, sheriff of Union county. Referred to the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

Bills on second reading were acted on, as follows

:

Senate bill— A bill to be entitled an act to revive an act

to incorporate the Bank of Raleigh. The bill was read and
passed the second time. On motion, the rules were suspen-

ded and the bill was read the third time and referred to the

Committee on Corporations.

Senate bill 43—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the revenue. Referred to the Joint Select Committee ap-

pointed to examine Judge Battle's report.

Senate bill 64—A bill to be entitled an act defining the

duties of Judges of the Superior Courts. On motion of Mr.

Powell, made special order for 11| A, ]\I., on AYednesday

next, the 11th instant.

The consideration of resolutions being in order,

Senate resolution 72—Resolution to pay sheriffs for hold-

ing Presidential election was read and referred to the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. jNIerrimon moved that the rules be suspended and

House resolution 32, Senate resolution 70—Resolution in

favor of certain sheriffs be put upon its several readings.

The motion prevailed and the resolution was read.

Mr. Waring offered the following amendment :
" Provided,

That no sheriff shall be allowed expenses for guard from the

State Treasury, l)ut this proviso shall not interfere with any

claim said sheriff may have against the commissioners of

their respective counties. Pending the consideration there-

-of the Chair announced that the hour had arrived when the

the two houses of the General Assembly were to go into joint

session to compare the returns of the election for Executive

officers in August last.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham, it was ordered that when
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the Joint Assembly adjourned the Senate would stand ad-

journed until 11 A. M., to-morrow. The Senate proceeded

to the hall of the House of Representatives.

Mr. McGehee offered a report from the Joint Select Com-
mittee appointed to examine tlie returns and report upon

such as were informal or defective, whic?i was received and

read.

jNIr. Welch moved the adoption of the report.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, moved to lay that motion upon the

table. The motion to lay upon the table did not prevail,

and the report was adopted.

Mr. Seymour offered the following resolution, which was

read and adopted

:

Resolved, That the Clerk of the House be instructed to add

up the returns now received and in his hands in accordance

with the principles adopted by the joint session, and lay

them before the Joint Assembly by the lOtli instant.

The Joint Assembly having on motion of Mr. Houston ad-

journed until Tuesday next the 10th instant at 12 M., the

Senate stood adjourned until 11 A. M., tomorrow.

SIXTEENTH DAY.

Senate Ciiamijek, December ."), ]S72.

'I'he Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, })resente(l a petition from citizens

of Columbus county, praying the prohil)ition of the sale of

spirituous liquors within two miles of Pleasant Plains

Cluirch, which was referred to the Committee on Pro}")Osi-

tions and Grievances.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Allen for two days
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to Ish. Cunningham for three days, to Mr. Eppes from Fri-

day to Monda}-, and to Mr. AVaring for Saturday.

Mr. Earnhardt was announced as being detained from liis

seat by sickness.

Reports from standing committees were tlien submitted

^s follows:

From the Committee on the Judiciary

:

By Mr. Grandy—Senate bill 36—A bill to be entitled an

<n,ct in relation to depositions, with an amendment in the

nature of a substitute.

By i\Ir. Allen—Senate bill 11—A bill to bo entitled an act

rio repeal the Code of Civil Procedure and to enact a new
Code in place thereof, with a recommendation that it be refer-

red to the Committee on the Compilation of the Public Laws.

By Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the rate of interest, with an amendment in the nature of a

substitute.

House resolution 27, Senate resolution 59—Resolution tt)

print tlie usual numbers of Hon. W. H. Battle's reports,

"with a recommendation that it be referred to the Joint Se-

lect Committee on the Compilation of the Public Laws.

From the Committee on Insurance :

By :Mr. Murphy—Senate bill 4()—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate " The Wilmington Mutual Insurance

Company," with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Selma Lodge No. 320, Free and Accepted Masons. To the

Committee on Corjiorations, with instructions to report why
the corporal powers cannot be had under the general law.

By message from the House of Representative—House

bill 60—A ])ill to be entitled an act to amend chapter 75,

laws 1870-71, entitled an act making South Yadkin River,
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in the counties of Rowan and Davie, a lawful fence. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill OS—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act concerninq; the government of counties. To the Judiciary

Committee.

House bill GO—A bill to be entitled an act making Hunt-

ing Creek a lawful fence in tlie county of Davie. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 09—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the

hurting of deer in the counties of Henderson and Transyl-

vania. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 58—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 1, chapter 141, laws 1871-72, making Dutchman
Creek in tlie county of Davie a lawful fence. To the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 98—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact

clmpter 18, public laws 1870-71. Placed on the Calendar.

Tlie following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as ibllows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House
resolution 42—Resolution of instruction to the Secretary of

State. Read and concurred in.

House resolution 28—Joint resolution concerning the sale

of the Western North Carolina Railroad. Read and con-

curred in.

House resolution 38—Resolution instructing the Joint

Standing Committee on " Public Buildings " to inquire

into the condition of the Governor's mansion and other

public property. Read and concurred in.

House resolution 15—Resolution asking our Representa-

tives in Congress to use their influence to secure pensions to

the soldiers of the war with Mexico. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Resolution in favor of A.

McQueen, of Robeson county. Read and laid over under
the rules.
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By Mr. Miller—Resolution in favor of Ware and Miller,

Read and laid over under the rules. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Claims.

A message was received from the House of Representatives

transmitting engrossed copy of an amendment, adopted by

that body to Senate resolution 22—resolution authorizing

Secretary of State to send special messenger for election re-

turns, and asking the concurrence of the Senate therein.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ment.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that the House had concurred in

Senate resolution 49—resolution in regard to the compila-

tion of the public laws, and designating Messrs. Moore

Badger, Bennett, Dula and McGehee as the House branch

of the Joint Select Committee raised thereby.

A mcsage was sent to the House of Representatives inform-

ing that body that the Senate had concurred in the House

resolution to raise a Joint Select Committee on Constitutional

Reform, and designating jMessrs. Merrimon, Humphrey and

Seymour as the Senate branch of said committee.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting engrossed House amendments to Senate

bill 23—A bill to be entitled an act to encorporate the North

Carolina Medicinal Company.

On motion of Mr. Norwood, the consideration thereof was

postponed until Tuesday, 10th December.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting a message from His Excellency, the

Governor, and accompanying documents, Avith a proposition

to print the same.

On motion of Mr. Avcra, the Senate concurred in the

proposition to print.

On motion of Mr. Norwood, so much of the Governor's

annual message as relates to the public debt of the State-
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was referred to the Joint Select Committee on State Debt

and Liabilities.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of the

unfinished business of yesterday, viz : Senate resolution 70,

House resolution 32—resolution in favor of certain sheriffs.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.

Waring, Mr. Worth moved to amend the amendment, as

follows

:

Provided, That a special tax of three cents on the one hun-

dred dollars valuation of all the real and personal property,

and one per cent, on the poll be levied to pay said expense.

Mr. Love moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question first recurred on the amendment to the

amendment offered by Mr. Worth, and it did not prevail.

The question next recurred on the amendment offered by

Mr. Waring, and it did not prevail.

The question then recurred on the resolution on its pass-

age, and the resolution j^assed the second time.

Mr. Gudger moved that the rules be suspended and the

resolution be put upon its third reading. The motion did

not prevail.

Mr. Allen moved that the vote be reconsidered by which

the Senate concurred in the proposition of the House to

print the Governor's message and accompanying documents.

The motion prevailed, and on motion of Mr. Allen, the Sen-

ate refused to concur in the proposition to print.

Mr. Seymour moved that the rules be suspended and that

House resolution 32, Senate resolution 70—resolution in

favor of certain sheriffs, be put upon its third reatling. The
yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Seymour,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 31 ; nays 9.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles

Cramer, Dunham, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger,

G
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Harris, Hill, Hollomaii, Horton, Long, Love, McCotter

Merrimon, Miller, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price

Scott, Sejanoiir, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker and

AVorth.—3L

Negative.—Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columhus,

Humphrey, McCauley, Murphy, ]\rurray, Waring and

Worth.—9.

The resolution was then read and passed third time.

Yeas 31 ; nays 8.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Allen, Ayera, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cramer, Dunham, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Hollo-

man, Horton, Long, Loye, INIcCotter, Merrimon, Miller,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Seymour,

Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker, Waring and Welch.

—31.

Negative.—Messrs. Dayi.s, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Harris, Humphrey, McCaule}^ Murphy and Worth.—8.

Bills were acted on as follows, under a sus])cnsion of the

rules

:

House bill 98, Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an act

to re-enact chapter eighteen, i)ublic laws 1870-71. Read

and pass second and third times. Yeas 22 ; nays L".

Affirmative.—Messrs. Allen, Ayera, Chamberlain, Cramer,

Davis, Dunham, Eppes, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Holloman,

Humphrey, McCotter, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Price,

Scott, Seymour, Smith, Walker and Waring.—22.

Negative.—Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Horton, Long, Love, McCauley, Merrimon,

Miller, Nicholson, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Welch and Worth.

—15.

Bills on second reading were acted on, as follows:

Senate bill 24—A bill to be entitled an act to protect

horses and mules from a prevailing epidemic. Read second

time. The amendment offered by the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Worth, the bill was laid upon the table.
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Senate bill 14—A bill to be entitled an act to more eftect-

uuUy })unisli horse theives. Read and laid npon the table.

Senate bill 15—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

mining and manufacturing companies. The bill was read.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by the

Committee on (V)rporatioiis prevailed, and the bill passed

second time.

Senate bill 10—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the county of Franklin.

Laid upon tlie table.

Senate bill —A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina State Life Insurance Company. Read

and passed second time.

The consideration of resolutions being in order. House

resolution 28, Senate resolution 57—Resolution to raise a

Joint Select Committee on the re2:)ort of Hon. AV. 11. Battle

was read and laid upon the table.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A. M., to-morrow.

SEN'ENTEENTH DAY.

Skxatk Chamber, DEcembcr (J, 1872.

Tlie Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The President announced Messrs. Love, Dunham and

Orandy as the Senate branch of the Joint Select Committee

on the Compilation of the Public Laws.

Messrs. Barnhardt and Cowles asked and obtained leave

to have their names recorded in the negative on the vote by

which House bill 98, Senate bill —, A bill to be entitled an

an] act to re-enact chapter eighteen of the public laws of 1870

and 1871, was passed on yesterday.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Price until Monday.
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Mr. was announced as detained from his seat by

sickness.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows

:

From the Committee on tlie Judiciary :

By Mr. Merrinion—Senate bill 73—A bill to be entitled

an act in relation to the Superior Courts in Clay, Graham
and Swain counties, witli a recommendation that it do not

l)ass.

House ])ill o, Senate bill / /—A bill to be entitled an act

to cure certain defects in the registration of deeds in the

county of RuncomL>e, vrith a recommendation that it do

pass.

By Mr. Scott—Senate bill Ul—A bill to l)e entitled an act

to prescribe the duties of Judges of the Superior Court, with

a recommendation that it do not pass.

By :*,Ir. Cudgcv—Senate bill 82—A bill to be entitled an

act i]i relation to the registration of deeds, with a recom-

mendation that it do not pass.

By Mr. C randy—Senate bill 61—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to mills, with a recommendation that it do

not pass.

From tlie Comnsittee on Finance :

By Mr. Worth—Senate bill 2—A Inll tu be entitled an act

to commute, com})Ound and adjust the puldic debt, with a

rccommendatioi! iliat it be referred to Joint Select Com-
mittee on Stale i-ciit and l)iabilities. Concurred in.

House rcsohili'Mi 1. Senate resolution 54—Resolution in

relation to y)rr "" "'absent membors, with ;i recommen-

dation tliat it do !)ass.

From the Coijimittee on Corporations :

By Mv. Welch—Senate bill lo—A bill to he entitled an

act in relation t') mining and manufacturing companies,

with an amendmeid in the nature of a substitute.

Senate bill 37—:\ bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Square Stone Lodge, No. 10, Ancient York ^.Fa^oiis, of the
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town of Warrenton, with a reeoinmendation tliat it do pass.

From the Committee on ISIilitary Affair.s :

By Mr. Horton—House rcsohition —«-, Senate re.sohitioii

40—Resolution concerning pensions for soldiers of tlie war

of 1812, with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following- named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Todd—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for the registration of grants, deeds and other convey-

ances. To the Committee on tlio .Judiciary.

By Mr. JMcCaulc}'—A bill to be entitled an act for the pre-

vention of frauds. To the Judiciary Committee.

A bill to be entitled an act in relation to homesteads and

personal property exemptions. To the Judiciary Committee.

A bill to be entitled an act in relation to constables. To

the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—A bill to bo entitled an act

to amend an act requiring clerks of Superior Courts to have

their offices open every Monday for the transaction of busi-

ness. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Humphrey—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the act incorporating the town of Mount (,)live. in AVayne

county. To the Committee on Corporations.

By message from the House of Representatives, House

l)ill 28—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the com-

missioners of Watauga county to levy a special tax. To tlie

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 30—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Scuppernong Steamboat Transportation Com])any. To
the Committee on Internal Improvements.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed of,

as follows

:

B}^ message from the 'House of Representatives—House
resolution 43, joint resolution requesting our Representatives

in Congress to use their influence to have the revenue laws
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amended. Referred to the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

Mr. Welch moved that tlie vote by whicli the Senate on

yesterday concurred in House resolution 28, Senate resolu-

tion 95, joint resolution concerning the sale of the Western

North Carolina Railroad be reconsidered. The motion pre-

vailed. The question then recurring on the adoption of the

resolution,

jMr. Wilch moved the following amendment, which pre-

vailed : Strike out the Avord " five " and insert the word
" eight ;" strike out the word " two " and insert the word
" three ;" strike out the word " three " and insert the word

*' five." Also, the following amendment, which also pre-

vailed :

Resolved Jurilier, That said committee shall have power to

send for persons and papers.

The resolution was then concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Welch, the rules w^ere suspended and

the amendments were ordered to be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for concur-

I'ence.

The following bills and resolutions and amendments, re-

ported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Amendments to House resolution 32, Senate resolution

70—Resolution in favor of certain sherffs.

Amendments to House resolution 28, Senate resolution

Ho—Joint resolution concerning the sale of the Western.

North Carolina Railroad.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that the House had receded from its pro-

position to print the Governor's message and accompanying

documents in relation to the celebration of the CentenniaX
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anniversary. Also that the House had concurred in Senate

amendment to House resolution 32, Senate resolution 70,

resolution in favor of certain sherifis.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the resolution

ordered to be forthwith enrolled.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives annoucing that the House had concurred in the amend-

ments of the Senate to House resolution 28, Senate resolu-

tion 95, joint resolution concerning the sale of the "Western

North Carolina Railroad, and designating Messrs. Houston,

Bennett, Bowman, Bryson of Swain, and Guyther, as the

House branch of the committe raised thereby.

Bills on their third reading were acted on as follows

:

Senate bill 9—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina State Life Insurance Company. Read

and passed third time. Yeas 32 ; Nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Long,

Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, "Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—33.

Negative—i\Ir. Chamberlain—1

.

Bills on second reading were acted on as follows

:

Senate bill 25—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an act concerning townships, ratified April 10,

18G9. The bill was read. The amendment in the nature of

a substitute offered by the Committee on the Judiciary pre-

vailed. The bill was then laid upon the table.

Senate bill 2G—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Wilmington and Planters' Raihvay Company.

Read and passed second time.

Senata bill 27—A bill to be entitled an act to amend chap-

ter 152 of the laws of 1872. Read and passed second time.

Senate bill 34—A bill to be entitled an act to facilitate the

sale of the public lands. Laid upon the table.
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Senate bill 62—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the

citizens of this State carrying deadly weapons. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill 43—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the venue. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 48—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

county commissioners. Made special order for Monday
next, at 12 M.

Senate bill 63—A l)ill to be entitled an act to change the

time for holding Spring Term of the Supertor Court for the

county of Cabarrus. The bill was read the second time. The

amendment offered by the Judiciary Committee prevailed,

and the bill passed second time.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the bill was

read and passed third time. Yeas 33 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hollo-

man, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, McCauley,

McCotter, Merrimon, INIiller, Murray, Nicholson, Powell,

Scott, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker and Worth—33.

Negative—0.

The consideration of resolutions being in order.

House resolution 25, Senate resolution 53—Resolution in

regard to election returns for executive officers was laid on

the table.

Senate resolution 116—Resolution r i f^ivor of A. McQueen,

of Robeson count}^, was read and passed first time, and refer-

red to the Committee on claims.

House resolution 10, Senate resolution 58—Resolution to

purchase national colors was read and adopted.

Senate resolution 104—Resolution in favor of Ware and

Miller, of Shelby, N. C, was referred to the Committee on

Claims.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the office of the Secretarv of State

:
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An act to re-enact chapter eighteen, laws of 1870 and 71.

Resolution in favor of sheriffs.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A. M., to-morrow.

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, December 7, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The .Journal of yesterday was read.

The Chair announced Messrs. Welch, Flemming and

AVorth as the Senate branch of the Joint Select Committee

on the Sale of the Western North Carolina Railroad.

Mr. Gudger was announced as detained from his seat by

sickness.

Reports from the standing committees were then sub-

mitted as follows :

From the Committee on Claims :

By Mr. Flemming—Senate resolution 101—Resolution in

favor of Ware and Miller, with a recommendation that it do

pass.

Senate resolution 60—Resolution in favor of the Hon.

Wm. H. Battle, with accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—House bill 28, Senate bill—A bill to be en-

titled an act to authorize the commissioners of Watauga
county to levy a special tax, with a recommendation that it

be referred to the Judiciar}'- Committee. Report concurred

in.

Senate bill 81—A bill to be entitled an act to allow owners

of Catawba toll bridge to list it for taxes and other porposes

in the count}^ of C'atawba.

Senate bill 71—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for redemption of property sold for taxes.
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House bill 24, Senate bill 79—A bill to be entitled an act

to exempt the creditors of Ashe, Watauga, Alleghany, Jack-

son and Swain from the provisions of chapter 142 of the laws

of 1869-70, entitled an act to prevent the seining for and

shooting trout in the counties west of the Blue Ridge.

Senate bill 83—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for taking out grants in McDowell county.

House resolution 15, Senate resolution 103—Resolution

asking our Representatives in Congress to use their influ-

ence to secure jDensions to the soldiers of the war with

Mexico, with recommendation that they do pass.

Senate bill 90—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

felling of trees in Haw River and its tributaries.

House bill 4, Senate bill 70—A bill to be entitled an act

for the relief of sheriffs and tax collectors, with accompany-

ing amendments.

House bill 69, Senate bill 96—A bill to be entitled an act

to prohibit the hunting of deer in the counties of Henderson

and Transylvania, with a recommendation that it be indefi-

nitely postponed.

House bill 48, Senate bill 101—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend section 1, chapter 141 laws of 1871-72, making
Dutchman Creek, in the county of Davie, a lawful fence.

House bill 60, Senate bill 99—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend chapter 75 laws of 1870-71, entitled an act mak-
ing South Yadkin River, in the counties of Rowan and

Davie, a lawful fence, and House bill 66, Senate bill 100—

A

bill to be entitled an act making Hunting Creek a lawful

fence in the county of Davie, with an amendment in the

nature of a substitute for each of said bills.

Senate resolution 93—Memorial of citizens of Mount Olive,

in Wayne county, asking for an amendment to the charter

of their town.

Senate resolution 106—Petition from citizens of Columbus

county, praying the prohibition of the sale of spirituous

liquors within two miles of Pleasant Plain's Church, with
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recomiiieiidatioiis that bills be drawn granting the prayers

of the petitioners, and asking that the committee be dis-

charged from further consideration thereof. The committee

was discharged.

House resolution -13, Senate resolution 107—Resolution

requesting our Representatives in Congress to use their in-

fluence to have the revenue laws amended, Avith a recom-

mendation that it be referred to tlie Judiciary Committee.

Report concurred in.

From the Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. Welch—House bill 59, Senate bill 80—A bill to

be entitled an act to charter the AVilson and Tar River Nar-

row Gauge Railroad.

Senate bill SO—A bill to be entitled an act to revive an

act to incorporate the Bank of Raleigh.

Senate bill 37—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Square Stone Lodge, number ten, Ancient York Masons, of

the town of AVarrenton, with a report that as the objects

sought by the several bills could be obtained under the gen-

eral law, the committee reeommeded that they do not j^ass.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Todd—House bill 2, Senate bill 78—A .bill to be

entitled an act to repeal chapter 89, laws of one thousand

eight hundred and seventy-one and two, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

folloAvs

:

By message from the House of Rei:»resentatives—House
bill 44—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent dams or'

or other obstacles across the French Broad River. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 23—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal chap-

ter 68, laws of 1871-72. To the Judiciary Committee.

House bill 80—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sub-
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division 15, chapter 20, section 8, laws of special session

1868. To Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Welch—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act entitled an act to enable any persons, not less than three,

to become incorporated, and to regulate such and other cor-

porations. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Holloman—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

section 3, chapter 186, laws 1871-72. To the Judiciary

Committee.

The following resolutions were introduced and disposed

of, as follows :

By message from the House of Representatives—Resolu-

tion instructing the Joint Select Committee on Cbustititu-

tional Reform to inquire into the propriety of amending

article 5, section 6, of tlie Constitution of North Carolina.

Concurred in.

House resolution 45—Resolution em2:)owering the Joint

Select Committee on the Compilation of the Public Laws to

employ a clerk. The consideration of the resolution was

postponed until Monday next.

House resolution 49—Resolution in favor of tlie employees

of the General Assembly.

Mr. Love moved to amend by adding the following :

"That this resolution shall take effect from its ratification."

The amendment prevailed, and the resolution was con-

curred in.

On motion of Mr. Love, the rules were suspended, and

the amendment was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and

transmitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

House resolution 48—Resolution on a recess.

Mr. Flemming moved the following amendment : Strike

out all after the words " General Assembly," and insert in

lieu thereof the following words :
" Adjourn sine die on the

on the 19th December."

Mr. Cowles offered an amendment in the nature of a sub-

stitute.

Mr. Love moved to lay the resolution on the table.
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The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Oliamberlain, and the resolution to lay on the table did not

])revail. Yeas 4 ; nays 27.

Affirmative—Messrs. Love, McCauley, Murphy and Worth
—4.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

.

(ilrandy, Harris, Hill, Horton, Hyman, Long, McCotter,

Merrimon, Miller, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Smith,

Stafford, Stillcy, Todd, AValkcr and Welch—27.

Mr. Merrimon moved that the further consideration of the

I'csolution be indefinitely postponed.

"Sir. Ellis, of Columbus, moved the previous question, and

the Senate ordered the main question to be put.

The question recurring on the amendment in the nature

of a substitute offered by Mr. Cowles, it did not prevail.

The question next recurring on the amendment offered

l)y Mr. Flemming, it did not prevail.

The question tlien recurring on the original resolution, it

was concurred in.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Resolution for the relief of

Mason L. Wiggins. Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Cowles—Joint resolution in regard to perishable

[)roperty remaining in the State arsenal. Laid over under

(lie rules.

On motion, the rules were suspended for the purpose of

having Senate resolution 104—Resolution in favor of Ware
and jMiller put upon its several readings, and the resolution

was read and passed second and third times.

On motion, the rules were suspended and Senate bill 37

—

A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate Square Stone

Lodge, ]iumber ten, Ancient York Masons of the town of

Warrenton Avas ordered to be put upon its several readings.

The bill was read second time and,

On motion of Mr. Hyman, referred to the Judiciary Com-
inittec.
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The following bills, resolutions and amendment, reported

as correctly engrossed by the Committee on Engrossed Bills,

were transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence.

Amendments to Senate resolution — House resolution

49—Resolution in favor of the employees of the General

Assembly.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the Secretary of State

:

Joint resolution concerning the sale of the Western North

Carolina Railroad.

Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of State to send

special messenger to Gates county for election returns.

Resolution of instruction to the Principal Clerk of tlu-

Senate.

Resolution to purchase national colors.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A. M., on ^k)nday

next.

NINETEENTH DAY.

Senate CiiAMBEr., December 0, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Messrs. AVelch and Worth were, on their own motion, ex-

cused from service on the Joint Select Committee on the

Sale of the Western North Carolina Railroad, and the Chair

thereupon designated Messrs. Cramer and Waring to fill the

vacancies in the Senate branch of said committee.

Mr Worth announced that Mr. Barnhardt w^as detained

from his seat by sickness. Indefinite leave of ab.sence was

granted to Mr. Barnhardt.
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Leave of absence was granted to the Assistant Doorkeeper

for two days.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows

:

From the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds

:

By Mr. Davis—Senate resolution 33—Resolution in re-

gard to Lovejoy Academy, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Norwood—A bill to be entitled an act for tlie pro-

tection of the railroads in North Carolina. To the Com-

mittee on Internal Improvements. Ordered to be printed.

By Mr. Respess—A bill to be entitled an act prohibiting

the sale of spirituous liquor within two miles of Christain's

Delight Church, in Beaufort countv. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act increasing the powers of jus-

tices of the peace. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Love—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief of

George C. Harrison. To the Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Flenmiing—A bill to be entitled an act to regu-

late and control the freights and tariffs on railroad and

other transportation companies. To tlie .Judiciary Com-

mittee.

By Mr. Long—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of intoxicating drinks in Mount Gilead township, in

Montgomery county. To the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

By message from the House of Representatives—House
bill 92—A bill to be entitled an act to amend chapter 27

private laws of 1870-71, entitled an act in relation to the

sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Asheville. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
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The following resolutions were introduced, read and dis-

posed of, as follows :

By Mr. Waring—Resolution of instruction to the Joint

Select Committee on the Sale of the Western North Carolina

Railroad. Referred to the Joint Select Committee on the

Sale of the Western North Carolina Railroad.

By Mr. Humphrey—Resolution in favor of Judge W. A.

Moore. Read and passed first time.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 37—Resolution in regard to a deficienc}'- of seats

in the House of Representatives. Concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Humphrey, the rules were suspended

for the purpose of putting Senate resolution—Resolution in

favor of Judge W. A. Moore, upon its several readings. The
resolution was read second time.

Mr. Cowles moved that the resolution be referred to the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Miller moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Welch,

and the resolution failed to pass second time. Yeas 15 •

nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Dunham, Flemming, Grandy, Gud-

ger, Harris, Hill, Humphr^^, McCotter, Murphy, Norwood,

Respess, Scott, Stilley and Walker—15.

JVegative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Holloman, Horton, King, Long,

Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Murray, Nicholson, Price,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, AVaring, Welch and Worth—23.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

senate Bill 48—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

county commissioners, it being the special order for that

hour. The bill was read the second time.

Mr. McCauley moved that the bill be referred to the Joint

Select Committee on the Compilation of the Public Laws.
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Mr. King moved that the bill be laid upon the table. The

motion to lay upon the table prevailed.

The consideration of resolutions being in order, Senate

resolution 44—Resolution in regard to Lovejoy Academy

was re-committed to the Committee on Public Buildings and

Grounds.

On motion of Mr. Norwood, Senate resolution 40—Reso-

lution concerning pensions for soldiers of the war with

Mexico was read and concurred in.

Senate resolution 130—Resolution for the relief of Mason

L. Wiggins was referred to the Committee on Claims.

Senate resolution 54, House resolution 2—Resolution in

in relation to per diem of absent members. The resolution

was read.

Mr. Murphy moved the following amendment

:

" Sec. — . Upon the return of each member of the Senate

and House of Representatives, with or without leave, that

such member shall be required to file an affidavit with the

Clerks of the respective Houses of the cause of such absence."

The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Stilley moved to amend by striking out the words
'' account of sickness or."

Mr. Cowles moved the previous c[uestion, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question first recurring on the amendment offered by
Mr. Stilley, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of

Mr. Cunningham, and the amendment prevailed. Yeas 24
;

nays 14.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, King, Long, McCotter, Merrimon, Murphy, Nicholson,

Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Stilley, Troy, Walker and

Waring—24.

Wegative—Messrs. Cowles, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Grandy, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley, Miller, INIurray

Norwood, Todd, Welch and Worth—14.

7
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The question then recurring on the adoption of the reso-

lution, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Welch, and the resolution was adopted. Yeas 28; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Grandy, Holloman, Horton, King, Long, Love, McCauley,

Merrimon, Miller, Nicholson, Norwood, Respess, Stafford,

Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Humphrey,
Murphy, Murray, Scott and Smith—8.

Senate resolution GO—Resolution in favor of Hon. W. H.

Battle was read.

Mr. Merrimon moved to lay the resolution on tlie table
;

the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Welch,

and the motion to lay on the table prevailed. Yeas 2G

;

nays 11.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, King, Love, McCotter, Merrimon, Murray, Nicholson,

Resj^ess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker, War-

ing, Welch and Worth—2G.

JS^eyaiive—Messrs. Dunham, EHis of Columbus, Flemming,

Plarris, Hill, Long, McCauley, Miller, Murpliy, Norwood

and Price—11.

Mr. Avera moved to reconsider the vole just taken.

Mr. AVelch moved to lay that motion on the table. The
motion to lay on the table prevailed.

The following bills and resolutions and amendments, re-

ported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate bill 03—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

time for holding the Spring Term of the Superior Court of

the county of Cabarrus.

Senate bill 9—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina State Life Lisurance Company.
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Senate resolution 104—Resolution in favor of Ware and

Miller.

The Senate tlien adjourned until 11 A. M. to-morrow.

TWENTIETH DAY.

Sexati: Chamber, December 10, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted,

as follows

:

From the Committee on Internal Improvements :

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an act

to incorporate tlie New York, Norfolk and Charleston

Railroad Company with accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on the Judiciary :

By Mr. Dunham—Senate bill 72—A bill to be entitled au
act in relation to the ofHce of sheriff of Yancey with accom-

panying amendments.

Senate bill 129—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act entitled an act to enable any persons, not less than three,

to become incorporated and to regulate such and othtr cor-

porations, with an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

By Mr. Flemming—Senate bill 118—A bill to be entitled

an act to repeal section 3, chapter 186, laws 1871-72.

Senate bill — House bill G8—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend an act concerning ^he government of counties.

Senate resolution 4—Resolution in regard to internal

revenue.

Senate resolution 107—House resolution 43—Joint reso-

lution requesting our Representatives in Congress to use

their influence to have the revenue laws amended, with

recommendations that they do not pass.
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By Mr. Todd—Senate bill 111—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act requiring clerks of Superior Courts to

have their offices open every Monday for the transaction of

business, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

House bill 10—Senate bill 67—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for the elections of Judges of the Superior

Courts by the voters of their respective districts, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Grandy—Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an

act to extend the time for the registration of grants, deeds

and other conveyances, with a recommendation that it do

pass.

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 114—A bill to be entitled an

act for the prevention of frauds, with a recommendation

that it do not pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Murray—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

new county by the name of Gilliam. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

By. Mr. Grandy—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 179 of the public laws of 1870-71, and to re-enact

chapter 90 of public laws 1869-'70, requiring a suit to be

instituted against the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal

Company. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Seymour—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 182, laws of 1871-72. To the Judiciary Committee.

By message from the House of liepresentatives—House

bill 89—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the im-

prisonment of persons convicted in the United States Courts

in North Carolina in the Penitentiary of this State. To the

Judiciary Committee.

House bill 86—A bill to be entitled an act in reference to

executors and administrators who resided in that part of
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Northampton county which was afterwards annexed to tlie

€0unty of Hertford. To the Judiciary Committee.

House bill 81—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tion ten of the act entitled an act to suspend the Code of

Civil Procedure in certain cases and enact a substitute for

said section. To the J-udiciary Committee.

House bill 45—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tion 1 of an act for the better protection of oysters and ter-

rapins in the waters of North Carolina. To the Committee

on Agriculture.

The followinij,- resolutions were introduced, read and dis-

posed of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 53—Resolution in regard to Insane Asylum, State

Prison and the Institution for the Deaf and Duml) and the

Blind. Concurred in.

House resolution 4()—Resolution of instruction to the

Joint Select Committee on Constitutional Reform. The

Senate refused to concur in the resolution.

By Mr. Cowles—Resolution empowering the Joint Com-

mittee on the Sale of the AVestern North Carolina Railroad.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the Senate pro-

ceeded to consider the resolution.,

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by inserting the folio \ving

after the word oath :

'' in the same manner and with like

power over such witnesses as is now in use in the Superior

Courts."

Mr. Welch moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be ]iut.

The question first recurring on the amendment offered by

Mr. Seymour, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on the adoption of the reso-

lution, it was adopted.

On motion, the"rules were suspended, and the resolution

was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and transmitted to

the House of Representatives for concurrence.
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The following resolution, referred as correctly engrossed

by Committee on Engrossed Bills, was transmitted to House

of Representatives for concurrence

:

Amendment to Senate resolution 54—House resolution

1—Resolution in relation to per diem of absent members.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in the prop-

osition of the Senate to raise a Joint Select Committee to

examine into the affairs of the Penitentiary and designating

Messrs Gidney, Morrison, Sharp, Turner and Darden as the

House branch of said committee.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had refused to concur in

the Senate amendment to Senate Resolution 54—House
resolution 1—Resolution in relation to jj^r diem of absent

members.

On motion, the Senate receded from its|amendment.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of the

amendment to Senate bill 23—A bill to be entitled an act

to incorporate the North Carolina Medicinal Company, the

consideration of which had been postponed until to-da}'.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the amendment, and

the bill was ordered to be enrolled.

The consideration of resolutions being in order, the fol-

lowing named resolutions were read and disposed of, as fol-

lows :

Senate resolution 125—House resolution 45—Resolution

empowering the Joint Select Committee on the Compilation

of the Public Laws to employ a clerk. Read and rejected.

Senate resolution 127—Joint resolution in regard to perish-

able property remaining in the State Arsenal, passed second

time.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the resolution

was read the third time.

Pending the consideration of the resolution upon its third

reading, the hour of 12 M. arrived, and the Senate proceeded
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to the hall of the House of Representatives to compare the

returns of the vote for Executive officers in pursuance of the

order of adjournment of the Joint Assembly on the 4th of

December.

The Chair announced that the returns from Gates county

liad been received but were defective, and that no returns

had yet been had from Macon and Watauga counties.

Mr. Seymour moved that the Clerk be directed to read for

the information of the Joint Assembly the result of his foot-

ing with the vote of tlie county of Gates as it appeared in

the sheriff's certificate. The motion prevailed, and the Clerk

thereupon announced the result as follows

:

For Governor—To(\. R. Caldwell, 08.002; Augustus S.

Merrimon, 95.579.

For Lieutenant Governor—Curtis H. Th'ogdcn, 96,957

;

John Hughes, 94,844.

For Secretary of State—Wm. H. Howerton, 9G,073 ; John

A. Womack, 93,853.

For Auditor—John Reilly, 90,464 ; Colletc Lcventhorpe

94,638.

For Treasurer—David A. Jenkins, 97,019; John AV. Gra-

ham, 94,571.

For Superintendent of Public Worls—Silas Burns, 96,920

;

Joseph H. Separk, 93,005.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—James Reid,

97,020 ; Nereus Mendenhall, 93,089.

For Attorney General—Tazewell L. Hargrove, 97,009

;

William M. Shipp, 94,712.

Mr. Bennett moved that special messengers be sent to

Macon and Watauga to bring the missing returns to the

Joint Assembly on the 17th instant.

Mr. Morris moved to lay the motion on the table. The
motion to lay upon the table prevailed.

Mr. Seymour moved that the election returns be pub-

lished.

Mr. Love moved that the Joint Assembly do noAV adjourn
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until 12:30 P. M. on the 18th instant. The motion to ad-

journ prevailed.

The Senate thereupon returned to its own chamber, and

the consideration of Senate resolution 127—Joint resolution

in regard to perishable property remaining in the State

Arsenal having been resumed, it was passed third time.

Mr. Humphery moved that the Senate take a recess until

3 P. M. The motion did not prevail.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A. M. to-morrow.

TWENTY-FIRST DAY.

Senate Chamber, December 11, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The Chair announced Messrs. Cramer, Todd and Nichol-

son as additional members of the Committee on Engrossed

Bills.

The Chair designated Messrs. Respess, "Waring and Ellis

of Columbus, as the Senate branch of the Joint Select Com-
mittee on the Penitentiary.

The Chair announced a message from the Governor, which,

on motion of Mr. AVelch, was referred to the Judiciary

Committee, with instructions to report what action was

proper in the case.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted, as

follows

:

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Cowles—Senate bill 92—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Com-
pany to consolidate with the Chester and Lenoir Narrow

Gauge Railroad Company in South Carolina, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.
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From tlic Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 126, House bill 23—A bill to be

entitled an act to repeal chapter sixty-eight of the laws of

1871-72, with a recommendation that it do pa.ss.

Senate bill 141—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of intoxicating drinks in Mount Gilead township, in

Montgomer}' county.

Senate bill 142, House bill 92—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend chapter 27 j^rivate laws of 1870-71, entitled an

act in relation to the sale of spirituous liquors in the town

of Asheville.

Senate bill 120, House bill 44—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent dams and other obstructions across the French

Broad River.

Senate bill 34—A bill to be entitled an act prohibiting the

sale of spirituous liquor within two miles of Christian

Delight Church, in Beaufort county, with recommendations

that they do not pass.

From the Committee on Claims :

By Mr. Troy—Senate resolution 130—Resolution for the

relief of Mason L. Wiggins, with an amendment in the

nature of a substitute.

From the Joint Select Committee on Constitutional

Reform

;

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate resolution 122, House resolu-

tion 39—Resolution instructing the Joint Select Committee

on Constitutional Reform, with a report that as the objects

of the resolution would be obtained by Senate bill 3—A bill

to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution of North Caro-

lina, the committee recommended the rejection of the resolu-

tion.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act to appoint a

commission to investigate frauds in the election held Au-
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i;'ust 1, 1872. To the Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions.

By INIr. ]Murray—A ]»ill to be entitled an act to authorize

tlie commissioners of Guilford county to levy a special tax,

and for other purposes. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Respcss—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

])asta£ds. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Price—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 200, chapter 2, title 11 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

To the Judiciary Committee.

By message from the House of Representatives—House
bill 151—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief of Simon
(loodwin, tax collector of Johnston county. Placed on the

Calendar.

By the Committe on Printing—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter ISO laM's of 1871-72. Placed on the

Calendar.

The following resolutions were introduced, read and dis-

j)Osed of, as follows :

By Mv. Murphy—Resolution of instruction to Joint Com-

mittee in Insane Asylum. Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Dunham—Resolution to provide for the cancella-

tion of vouchers in the Treasury Department. The rules

were suspended and the resolution was adopted.

By Mr. Cowles—Resolution to let tlic keeping of the pub-

lic grounds and buildings on contract.

On motion of Mr. Cowles, the rules were suspended and the

resolution was adopted, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for concur-

rence.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 05—Resolution of instruction to the State Geolo-

gist. Concurred in.

Senate bill 3—A ))ill to be entitled an act to alter the

< Constitution of North^Carolina, was ordered to be printed and

made special order for llj A. M. to-morrow.
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At 11| A. M. tlio .Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

04—A bill to be entitled an act defining the duties of Judges

of the Superior Courts in certain cases, it being the special

order.

On motion of Mr. Powell, it was made special order for

11^ A. M. on Friday, the 13th instant.

Mr. Ellis of Columbus, inoved that Senate l>ill—A bill to

be entitled an act to appoint a commission to investigate

frauds in the election held August 1, 1872, be ordered to

b© printed. The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of

Mr. ResjDess, and the motion to print did not privail. Yeas

1 7 ; nays 24.

Affirmaiivc—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Dunham,
Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, Humphrey,
McCauley, Miller, Murray, Nicholson, Price, Scott, Stafford,

Todd and Waring.—17.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Plill, Holloraan, King, Long,

Love, McCabe, McCotter, Merrimon, INIurphy, Norwood,.

Powell, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Walker and

Worth.—24.
Senate bill 80—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the New York, Norfolk and Charleston Railroad Company
was ordered to be printed.

The following bills and resolutions and amendments,,

referred as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate resolution 143—Resolution empowering the Joint

Select Committee on the Sale of the Western North Carolina

Railroad to take testimony under oath.

Senate resolution 151—Resolution to let the keeping of

the public grounds and buildings on contract.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives in-

forming that body that the Senate had refused to concur in
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House resolution 46—Resolution of instruction to Joint

:Select Committee on Constitutional Reform.

Also that the Senate had receded from its amendment to

Senate resolution 54, House resolution 1—Resolution in rela-

tion to jjer diem of absent members.

Bills were acted on as follows, under a suspension of the

rules

:

Senate bill —, House bill 13—A bill to be entitled an act

for the relief of Simon Goodwin, tax collector of Johnston

county. Read and passed second and third times. Yeas

41 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

HoUoman, Horton, Humphry, King, Long, Love, McCabe,

McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,

Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth.—41.
jVegative—0.

Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an act to amend chap-

ter 80, laws of 1871-72, was read second time.

Mr. Welch moved to amend by adding the words : Pro-

vided, That this amendment shall not operate retrospectively.

The amendment prevailed, and the bill passed second time.

Mr Cunningham moved that the bill be committed to the

Committee on Printing, with instructions to report the facts,

and that their report be ordered to be printed. The motion

prevailed.

Bills on their third reading were acted on, as follows:

• Senate bill 26—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Wilmington and Planters' Railway Company.

Read and passed third time. Yeas 40 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Chamberlain, Cow-

les, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Grandy Gudger, Harris, Hill,Holloman,

Horton, Humphrey, King, Long, Love, McCabe, McCauley,
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McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth.—40.
Negative—0.

Senate bill 15—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an act to enable any persons, not less than three,

to become incorporated, &c. The bill was read.

Mr. Murphy moved an amendment in the nature of a sub-

stitute repealing chapters 138 and 199, public laws of

1871-72.

Mr. Cramer moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question first recurring on the amendment in the

nature of a substitute offered by Mr. Murphy, it did not pre-

vail.

The c[uestion then recurring on the passage of the bill, it

was passed the third time. Yeas 35 ; nays 5.

Affirmative-MessTS. Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles,.

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphre}^, King,

Love, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon Miller, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford,

Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth.

—35.

Nerjative—Messrs. Dunham, Grandy, McCabe, Seymour'

and Smith.—5.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committe on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of State :

Resolution in regard to a deficiency of seats in the House
of Representatives.

Resolution in favor of the sheriff of Dare county.

House resolution to take recess.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 A, M. to-morrow.
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TWENTY-SECOND DAY.

Senate Chamber, December 12, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, stated that he had been

unavoidably detained from his seat by collisions on the

railroad.

jMessrs. Respess, Waring and Ellis of Columbus, members

of the Joint Select Committee to investigate matters con-

nected with the Penitentiary, were excused from attendance

on the Senate for the day.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Eppes until Monday

next, and to Mr. Grandy for five days.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted,

as follows

:

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 129, House bill 28—A bill to

be entitled an act to authorize the commissioners of Watauga

count}^ to levy a special tax, with a recommendation that it

•be referred to tlie Judiciary Committee,

From the Committee on Claims

:

By Mr. Troy—Senate bill 131—A bill to be entitled an

act for the relief of George C. Harrison, with a recommenda-

tion that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 108, House bill 30—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate the Scuppernong Steam-

boat Transportation Company.

Senate bill 08—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Selma Lodge No. 320, Free and Accepted Masons.

Senate bill 110—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

act incorporating the town of Mt. Olive, in Wayne county,

with recommendations that they do pass.
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Senate bill 87—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporatt'

the North Carolina Construction Company, with accompany-

ing amendment.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Grand}-—Senate bill 113—A bill to be entitled

an act in relation to homesteads and j^ersonal property ex-

emptions, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 112—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to constables, with a recommendation that it

be referred to the Joint Select Committee on the Compila-

tion of the Public Laws. Concurred in.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 138 of the laws of 1871-72. To the Judiciary

Committee.

By ]\Ir. Grandy—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sub-

chapter 15, 178, laws 1868-'69. To the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

A bill to be entitled an act to amend chapter 12, Revised

Code, entitled " Bastard Children." To the Judiciary Com-

mittee.

By Mr. Davis—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

dividing line between Franklin and Granville counties. To

the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—A bill to be entitled an act to

prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors within two miles of

Pleasant Plains Church, in the county of Columbus. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act for the support of the Insane

Asylum of North Carolina for the year ending the 31st of

December, 1873. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Miller—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Shelby, Cleaveland

county. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
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By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 25—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the sale of

intoxicating liquors within one mile of any religious con-

gregation. To the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.

House bill C5—A bill to be entitled an act to appoint a

public guardian. To the Judiciary Committee.

The following resolutions were introduced, read and dis-

posed of as follows

:

By Mr. Avera—Resolution concerning the State debt.

Referred to the Joint Select Committee on State Debt and

Liabilities.

By Mr. Norwood—Resolution of instruction to the Judici-

ary Committee. Adopted.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 47—Joint resolution in regard to the manner of

drawing jurors for the Federal Courts of this State. Con-

curred in.

House resoultion 52—Resolution in regard to the Su-

preme Court Librar}^ Concurred in.

House resolution 58—Resolution of instruction to Sena-

tors and Representatives in Congress. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Military Affairs.

House resolution 59—Resolution asking the Governor to

issue his j^roclamation, and for other purposes. Referred to

the Judiciary Committee.

The hour of llj A. M. having arrived, the Senate pro-

ceeded to consider Senate bill 3—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina, it being special

order for that hour.

Mr. Grandy moved to make the further consideration of

the bill the special order for the 16th day of January, 1873.

Mr. Welch moved to re-commit the bill to the Committee

on Constitutional Reform, with instructions to report at or

before 12 M. on the 17th of December whether in the opinion

of the committee the bill can be amended, and if so, to re-
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port upon the same by sections on or before the 16th of Jan-

uary, 1873.

The question recurring on tlie motion of Mr. Grandy, the

yeas and nays were ordered on demand of INlr. Cowles, and

the motion prevailed. Yeas 23 ; nays 17.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppcs.Flemming, Grandy, Har-

ris, Hill, Holloman, King, Long, McCabe, McCotter, Miller,

Norwood, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Todd and Walker.

—23.

jVcgative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Cowles, Davis, Dunham,
Ellis of Catawba, Ilorton, Humphrey, Love, McCauley, Mer-

rimon, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Powell, Stafford,

Troy, Welch and Worth.—17.

Mr. Avera moved to reconsider the vote just taken.

Mr. Norwood moved to lay the motion to reconsider on

the table.

Mr. Merrimon moved the previous question, and the main
({uestion Avas ordered to be put.

The question recurring thereon, the motion to reconsider

prevailed.
"•

Mr. Grandy's motion to make the bill special order having

been withdrawn by consent, Mr. Welch's motion to recom-

mit with instructions prevailed.

Bills upon their third readings were acted on- as follows :

Senate bill 27—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 152 of the laws of 1872. Read and passed third

time. Yeas 2G ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Gudger, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, Love, McCabc, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, IMurph}^, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Seymour,
Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth.—2G.

Negative—Messrs. Harris, King, Long, Powell and
Smith.—5.

The following bills and resolutions and amendments, re-

ported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed
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Bills, were transmitted to House of Ropreseiitntives for con-

currence :

Senate bill 15—A 1)111 to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an act to enable any person^, not less than three,

to become incorporated, &c.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives in-

forming that body that Messrs. Respess, Waring and Ellis,

of Columbus, constituted the Senate branch of the Joint

Select Committee to investigate matters connected with the

Penitentiary.

Mr. Cunningham moved that Senate bill Mb—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate the New York, Norfolk and

Charleston Railroad Company be taken up and acted upon.

The Chair in accordance with the seventh rule of order of

the Senate announced that the concurjvnce of two-thirds of

the Senators present was necessary to enable the Senate to

act upon the bill otherwise than in its regular order upon

the Calendar, and thereui)on put the (piestion to the Senate,

and 28 Senators, being two-thinls of th j-!' jnvsent, having

voted in the aihrmative. tlie bill was put upon its secon<l

reading.

The bill having been read the second time and the ques-

tion recurring upon the amendments offered by the Com-

mittee on Internal Improvements, the ameiifbnejits pre-

vailed.

Mr. Grandy moved to amend section 1 ])y insei-ting after

the word Virginia the following words :

'• At some ]toint in

the county of Gates or some county east of Gates, and ex-

tending southward through the counties of Ljeitie, Martin

and Pitt, and on by such route as may be deemed practica-

ble to the line of the State of South Carolina, at some point

in the county of Columbus or some county east of Columbus,

and passing as near as practicable through the counties of

Duplin, Sampson and Bladen." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend by adding the following

to come in as an additional section :
" Sec, 13. That said
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company shall commence the construction of said road

within twelve months from the ratification of this act, or the

said act shall have no force or effect." The amendment pre-

vailed.

Mr. Merrimon moved to strike out the 8th .section. The

motion did not prevail.

Mr. Murphy moved to amend the 8th section by adding

the following thereto :
" After the completion of said road."

The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend the 8th section by adding

thereto the following :
" J^rovided, That the right to regulate

and revise the rates of freight and fares charged by this cor-

poration is reserved to the people of the State." The amend-

ment did not ])roVcnl

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend the 9th section bv addinir

thereto the following: '' /^-dvidcd, neverthdess, that at least

two of the oiK<;ers of tht^ said corporation shall be citizens of

North Carolina."

^Ir. Seymour moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question recurring first on the amendment offered by

Mr. Merrimon to the 9th section, it prevailed.

The question- next recurring on the passage of the bill, the

yeas and. nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Merrimon

and the bill passed the second time. Yeas 36 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba,

Eppes, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphey, King, Long, Love, McCabe, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Rockingham, ]Murphy, Murray, Norwood,

Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Welch and Worth.—3G.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, McCauley, Merrimon, Nichol-

son, Powell and Price.—

6

Mr. Grandy asked that the bill be read the third time in

accordance with the motion of the Senator from Person.
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The presiding officer, the Senator from Haywood, being

temporarily in the chair, announced that a suspension of

the rules would be necessary for that purpose.

The motion of the Senator from Person, as submitted by

the permanent presiding officer to the Senate, having been

to take up and act upon the bill on its second reading, in

accordaiice with the 7th of the Senate rules of order, Mr,

Stilley moved to amend the record so as to show that in ac-

cordance with the motion of the Senator from Person the

rules had been suspended for the purpose of putting the bill

upon its several readings. The motion prevailed. There-

upon the bill was ordered to be read the third time.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate adjourn until to-morrow

morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. ^Nlurph}' moved that tlie Senate adjourn until to-mor-

row morning at 11 o'clock. >

The question first recurring on the motion of Mr. Murphy,,

the }'eas and nays ^\•ere ordered on demand of Mr. Love, and

the motion did not prevail. Yeas 17 ; nays 22.

Affirmative—IMessrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Grandy,,

(rudger, Humphrey, King, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon,

Murphy, Norwood, Price, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Todd and

Walker.—17.

Ncgafire—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

]iingham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Harris, Holloman

Horton, Long, Love, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Powell, Staftbrd, Stilley, Troy and Worth.

22.

Mr. Murphy moved that the Senate adjourn to meet to-

morrow morning at 9| o'clock.

The question recurring first on the motion of j\lr. Love,

llie motion prevailed, and the Senate adjourned until to-

]norrow mornino- at 10 o'clock.
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TWENTY-THIRD DAY.

Sp:xate CiiA:krBEK, December 13, 1872.

The Senate met pursuaiit to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted,

as follows

:

From the Committee on Education

:

By Mr. Cunningham—Senate bill 16—A bill to be enti-

tled an act amendatory of an act to consolidate the school

laws, and provide for a system of public instruction, with a

recommendation that it do not pass.

From the Committe on the Judiciary'

:

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate bill 155—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend section 260, chapter 2, Title II, Code of

Civil Procedure.

Senate bill 159—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

bastardy.

Senate bill 145—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 182, laws of 1871 and 1872.

Senate bill 85—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

certain counties to subscribe to the capital stock and issue

bonds to the New York, Norfolk and Charleston Railway

Company.

Senate bill 133—A bill to be entitled an act increasing

the powers of justices of the peace, with recommendations

that the}'' do not j^ass.

Senate bill 160—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Guilford county to levy a special tax,

and for other purposes.

Senate bill 150, House bill 86—A bill to be entttled an

act in reference to executors and administrators who resided

in that part of Northampton county which was afterwards

annexed to the county of Hertford.
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Senate bill IVJ, House bill S4—A bill to be eiititleil an

act to repeal section ten of the act entitled an act to suspend

the Code of Civil Procedure in certain cases, and enact a

substitute for said sectiion, with recommendations that

they do pass.

By Mr. Scott—Senate bill Si—A bill to be entitled an act

to fix venue in cases of corporations, with -a recommenda-

tion that it do not pass.

The following named bills wei'e introduced, read and

passed tirst time, and were referred or otlierwise disposed of,

as follows :

By Mr. Kespess—A bill to be entitled an art to authorize

a special tax in Beaufort county. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Love—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

printing the private laws. To the ( 'ommittee on Finance.

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to l)e entitled an act concerning

the right of way to churches and }>laces of public worship.

To the Committe on Roads, Rivers an<l Bridges.

By message from the House ;'of Representatives—House
bill 47—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the salaries

of the Governor and Treasurer of the State. To the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 106—A bill to be entitled an a'-t legalizing the

levying a special tax by the commissioners of Johnston

county. To the Judiciary Committee.

House bill 123—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of spirituous liquors within one mile of Winfall, in

Perquimans county. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Seymour—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
an act to incorporate the Xeuse River Ferry Company of

North Carolina. To the Committee on Corporations.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

B}- Mr. Love—Resolution in favor of H. Adams. Laid

over under the rules, and referred to the Committee on

Finance.
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By Mr, Norwood—Resolution amending the joint rules of

order. Laid over under the rules.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution IG—Resolution in favor of A. S. Hill, sheriff of

Cherokee county. Referred to tlie Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances.

At 11;^- A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

<>4—A bill to l)c entitled an act defining the duties of Judges

of the Supcrur Courts in certain cases, it being the special

order for that liour.

On motion, the consideration of tlie bill was postponed

until 12 M. to-morrovv', and made special order for that hour.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the unfinished

])usiness of yesterday, viz: Senate bill 8()—A bill to be enti-

tled an act to incorporate the Ne\v York, Norfolk and Chai?-

Icston Railway Company. The bill was read tiiird time.

Mr. Morehcad, of Rockingham, moved the following

amendments, wliich j)revailcd : First. Strike out in section 1,

all after the word " determined," in line 44, and insert in

lieu thereof the following: "under the provisions of an act

entitled an act to authorize the formation of railroad com-

panies, and to rogulatt^ the same." Second. Strike out the

words ''or decreased" in line 4, section 2, and add the fol-

lowing to said section :
" not exceeding one hundred thous-

and shares." Third. Strike out the words " and may change

its name " in line 4, section T). Fourth. Add the following

to section 8 :
" not exceeding six cents per ton, per mile for

freight, and six cents per mile for passengers." Fifth. Strike

out the words " or decrease " in lino 1, and " or decreased
^'

in line 3 of section 10,

Mr. Stillev moved to amend bv strikin;;- out the following:

in section 1 of the bill :
" and extending southward l)y such

route as may be deemed practicable to the line of the State

of South Carolina," The amendment prevailed. The bill

then passed third time. Yeas 43 ; nays 1.

Affirmatirc—Messrs, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,
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Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe,

McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and AVortli.—43.

Negative—Mr. McCauley.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the bill was

ordered to be forthwith engrossed and transmitted to the

House of Representatives.

Mr. Cowles moved that the rules be suspended, and House

bill 47—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the salaries

of the Governor and Treasurer of tlie State, be taken uj) and

acted on.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Cowles, and the Senate voted, as follows. Yeas 22 ; nays 18.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Horton, ]\IcCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott,

Stafford, Welch and Worth.—22.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Gudger, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, H3^man, King, Long, Love, Mabson,

McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Se^miour, Smith, Stilley and

Walker.—18.
A majority of the Senators elect not having voted in the

affirmative, the motion to suspend the rules did not pre-

vail.

Bills were acted on as follows under a suspension of the

rules

:

Senate bill 83—A bill to bo entitled an act to extend the

time for taking out grants in McDowell county. Read and

passed second and third times. Yeas 36; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunliam, ElHs of Catawba, Ellis of
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Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Humphrey, Hymaii, Love, IMabson, jNIcCabc,

McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Moreliead of Rockingham,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Po-vvcll, Respess, Scott, Sey-

mour, Stafford, Todd, Walker, "Welch and Worth.—36.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 07, House bill 10—A bill to be entitled an act

to provide for the elections of Judges of the Superior Courts

by the voters of their respective districts. Read and passed

second and third times. Yeas 39 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, King, Long, Love, Mabson,

McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Moreliead of Rock-

ingham, ]\lurray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Scott, Stilley, Todd, Walker, AVaring, Welch and

Worth.—30.
Negative—IMessrs. Hyman, McCabe and Seymour.—3.

Senate bill IGO—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Guilford county to levy a special tax.

Read and passed second time. Yeas 40 ; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, King,

Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Merri-

mon, Miller, Moreliead of Rockingham, Murphy, iMurra}'.

Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth.—40.

N'egative—Mr. Chamberlain.

Bills on their third reading were acted on, as follows

:

Senate bill 162—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 180, laws of 1871-72. The bill was read.

Mr. King moved to amend by inserting the words '" re-

enacted," and before the word '• amended " in line G, section

1 of the bill. The amendment prevailed.
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Mr. Respess moved to amend, as follows : Strike out " 80

cents per thousand ems," and insert " 75 cents per thousand

ems ;' strike out " $1.60" and insert " $1.50.^'

Mr. Love moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main (j[uestion to be put.

The question recurring on the amend^nent offered by Mr.

Respess, ^Ir. Love called for a division of the question.

The question first recurring on the proposition to strike

out, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Res-

pess, and the Senate refused to strike out. Yeas 22 , nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Dunham, Hill,

Ilolloman, King, Long, INIabson, McCabe, McCotter, Merri-

mon, Miller, Murphy, Powell, Price, Respess, Seymour,

Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Walker and Welch.—22.
Negative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham^

Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gud-

ger, ITorton, Humphrey, Ilyman, Love, McCaule}^ More-

head of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott,

Todd, Troy, Waring and Worth.—23.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 20 ; nays 19.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cunningham, Da-

vis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Horton, Humitlirey, Hyman, Love, Mal)son, McCauley^

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, ^lurjjhy, ]\[urray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring and

Worth—26.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Dunham,
Harris, Hill, Holloman, King, McCabe, McCotter, Merri-

mon, Powell, Price, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, AValker

and AVelch—19.

On motion, the rules were sus})ended, and the bill ordered

to be forthwith engrossed and sent to the House of Repre-

sentatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 89—A bill to be entitled an act to revive an
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act to incorporate the Bank of Raleigh. Made special order

for 11 A. M. of the 14th of December.

Bills on their second reading vvere acted on, as fol-

lows:

Senate bill 20—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the

rate of interest in North Carolina. The bill was read.

The question being upon the amendment in the nature of"

a substitute offered by the Judiciary Commitee,

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, moved to amend the amendnu.-nt by

striking out 15.

Mr. Avera moved to lay the amendment on the table.

The motion to lay upon the table did not prevail.

Mr. King moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question lirst recurring on the amendment in tlie

nature of a substitute, the yeas and nays were ordered on

demand of Mr. Chamberlain, and it did not prevail. Yeas

20 ; nays 24.

Affirmative—Messrs. Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Flam-

ming, Hill, Horton, Humplirey, King, Long, McCotter,,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Norwood,,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Stilley, Troy and ^\'orth

—20.

X('(/(iticc—Messrs. Avera. Bandiardt, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Columbus, (ludger^.

Harris, Hyman, Love, Mabson, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller,

Nicholson, Powell, Price, Smith, Todd, W^alker, Waring and

Welch—24.

The question then recurring on ita- passage, the bill was

rejected. Yeas 9 ; nays 34.

Alfinntive—Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, llum-

l)hrey, King, Morehead of Rockingham, Respess, Seymour,

Stafford and Stilley—0.

Ncyativc—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles,.

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus,
(iudger, Harris, Hill, Horton, Hyman. Long, Love, Mabson,,
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MeCauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Smith, Todd, Troy, Walker

Waring, Welch and Worth—34.

Senate bill 33—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact and

continue in force the charter of the Fayetteville and

Florence Railroad Company. Read and passed second

time.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the bill was

read and passed third time. Yeas 38 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, McCabe, McCotter, Merri-

mon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith,

Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth—38.

Negative—Messrs. Harris and MeCauley—2.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of State :

An act to incorporate the North Carolina Medicinal Com-

pany.

An act for the relief of Simeon Goodwin, tax collector of

Johnston county.

Resolution in favor of Ware and IMiller.

Resolution empowering the Joint Committee to Investi-

gate the Sale of the AVestern North Carolina Railroad to

take testimony under oath.

The following named bills, reported as correctly engrossed

by Committee on Engrossed Bills, were transmitted to the

House of Representatives for concurrence

:

Senate bill 86—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the New York, Norfolk and Charleston Railway Company.

Senate bill 26—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

-charter of the Wilmington and Planters' Railway Company.
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Mr. Sej^mour moved that the Senate do now adjourn until

11 A. M. to-morrow.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate do now adjourn until 10

A. M. to-morrow.

The question first recurring on tlie motion of Mr. Sey-

mour, the yeas and na^'s were ordered on demand of Mr.

Love, and the motion did not jirevail. Yeas 7 ; nays 34.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Hill, Humphrey, Mab-

son. Price, Scott and Smith—7.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Holloman, Horton,

Hyman, King, Long, Love, McCaule}", Merrimon, Miller,

INIorehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Seymour, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring,

AVelch and Worth—34.

Mr. Respess moved that the Senate do now adjourn until

10| A. M. to-morrow, and the question recurring thereon,

the motion prevailed. The Senate thereupon stood ad-

journed until 10| A. ]\L to-morrow.

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY.

Senate Cirameer, December 14, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The Chair announced Messrs. Cowles and Smith as the

Senate branch of the Joint Select Committee to let tlie Pub-

lic Grounds and Buildings on contract.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows

:

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Morchead of Rockingham—Senate bill 35—A bill
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to be entitled an act to incorporate the Snow Hill, Green-

ville and Goldsboro Railroad Company.

From the Committee on Education

:

B}^ Mr. C'Unningham—Senate bill 13—A bill to be enti-

tled an act for the relief of certain school teachers, with

accompanying amendment.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 28—A bill to be entitled an act

to repeal an act entitled "an act to prevent the reckless

destruction of deer," ratified the 2C)th day of January, A. D.

1872, with a recommendation that it be laid upon the table.

Senate bill 109, House bill 28—A bill to be entitled an

act to autliorize the commissioners of ^^"atauga to levy a

ispecial tax.

Senate bill 184—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

r-n special tax in Beaufort county.

House resc'lution 16, Senate resolution 185—Resolution

"in favor of A. S. Hill, sheriff of Clierokee county, with

: accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate bill 170, House bill 10(J—

A

bill to 1)0 entitled an act legalizing the levying of a special

ttax by the commissioners of Johnston county, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

The following named Ijills were introduced, read and

:passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Love—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

attorneys at law. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. King—A bill to })e entitled an act for the relief

fof certain tax payers in Lenoir county. To the Committee

on Pro})Ositions and Grievances.

Mr. Miller moved that the rules be suspended, and Senate

'l^ill 170, a bill to be entitled an act to prevent the sale of

spirituous .lig.vtors in the town of Shelby, Cleaveland county,
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be put upon its several readings. The motion provaikd,

and the bill was read.

Mr. Miller moved the following amendments to come in

as an additional section

;

"Section 2. That the proVisions of this act shall first be

submitted to the legal voters within the corporate limits ol"

said town on the first day of January, eighteen hundred

and seventy-three, and upon the approval of the majority

of said voters of the provisions of this act it shall take effect,

otherwise it shall be of no effect."

The amendment prevailed.

^Ir. Powell moved that the bill be referred to the Judi-

ciary Committee, with instructions to report a general law.

Mr. Cowles moved that the bill be laid upon the table.

The motion to lay upon the table did not prevail, and the

question recurring thereon, the motion to refer to the Judi-

ciary Committee, with instructions, prevailed.

At 11 A. ^I. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

89—A bill to be entitled an act to revive an act to incorpo-

rate the Bank of Raleigh, it being the special order for that

liour.

Mr. Worth moved that the bill be referred to the Judici-

ary Committee, with instructions to report a general bill

regulating the rate of interest in the State, so that it shall

operate uniformly upon corporations and individuals. The
motion to commit with instructions prevailed.

Bills were acted on as follows, under a suspeifson of tlie

rules

:

Senate bill 13—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief of

(certain school teachers. The bill was read second time.

The amendments proposed by the Connnittee on Education

prevailed and the bill passed second time. The bill was

tlien read and passed third time. Yeas 41 ; nays 0.

Affinnafn'c—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Chamber-
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lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Mab-

son, McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Todd, AValker,

Waring, AVelch and Worth—41.

jS^egat'ivc—0.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 28—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act entitled " An act to prevent the reckless destruction of

deer," ratified the 26th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1872. Laid on

the table.

Senate bill 171—A bill to be entitled an act for the sup-

port of the Insane Asylum of North Carolina for the year

ending the 31st of December, 1873. The bill was read the

second time.

Mr. Allen moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. Yeas 41 ; nays 1.

Affirmative—]\Iessrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mc-

Cauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Mur-

phy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess,

Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Todd, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—41.

JSregatlvc—Mv. Stafford—1.

On motion of ]\Ir. Dunham, Senate bill 80, House bill 59

—A bill to be entitled an act to charter the Wilson and Tar

River Narrow Gauge Railroad was recommitted to the Com-

mittee on Internal Improvements.

On motion of Mr. Nicholson, Senate bill G—A bill to be
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entitled an act to amend the charter of the town of States-

ville, Avas taken from the table and made special ordet for

Monday, the 16th instant, at 12 M.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of State

:

An act concerning the election of Judges.

Joint resolution in regard to the manner of drawing

jurors for the Federal Courts of this State.

Resolution in relation to the per diem of absent members.
Resolution in regard to the Supreme Court Library.

Resolution in favor of the employees of tiie General As-

sembly.

The following bills, resolutions and amendments, reported

as correctly engrossed by the Committee on Engrossed Bills,

were transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate bill 13—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of certain school teachers.

Senate bill 162—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 180, laws of 1871-72.

Senate bill 83—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for taking out grants in McDowell county.

Senate resolution 127—Joint resolution in regard to per-

ishable goods remaining in the State Arsenal.

Senate resolution 157—Resolution to provide for the can-

cellation of vouchers in the Treasury Department.

Senate bill 33—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact and
continue in force the charter of the Fayetteville and Florence

Railroad Company.

The Senate then adjourned until Monday morning at 10|

o'clock.
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'
TWENTY-FIFTH DAY.

Senate Ciiambek, December 16, 1S72.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows

:

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Morehead of Rockingham—Senate bill SO, House

bill 59—A bill to be entitled an act to charter the Wilson

and Tar River Narrow Gauge Railroad, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Privileges and Elections

:

By Mr. Cowles—Senate bill 101—A bill to be entitled an

act to appoint a commission to investigate frauds in the

election held August 1, 1872, with a recommendation that

it do not pass.

From the Committee on Propositions and Crievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 189—A bill to be entitled an

act for the relief of certain tax-payers in Lenoir county

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 169, House bill 25—A bill to be entitled an

act to piohibit tlic sale of intoxicating liquors within one

mile of any religious congregation.

Senate bill 163—A. bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors within two miles of Pleasant

Plains Church, in the county of Columbus, with recommen-

dations that they be laid upon the table.

Senate bill ISO, House bill 47—A bill to be entitled an

act to regulate the salaries of the Governor and Trcasui'er

of the State, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee 021 Education :

By Mr. Cunningham—Senate resolution 19—Resolution

of instruction to the Committee on Education, stating that
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in obedience to the instriiction.s, they bad already reported

a bill

Tlie following named Ijills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. liespess—A Ijill to be entitled an act in relation

to taking fish in Pamlico river or its tributaries. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Morehead of Rockingham—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend the charter of the North Carolina Spoke

and Handle Manufacturing Company. To the Committee

on Corporations.

By Mr. Murray—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 10 of chapter 42, laws of 1870-71, entitled "an act

to susj^end the Code of Civil Procedure in certain cases."

To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

certain sections of chapter 12, Revised Code, in relation to

bastard children. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Ellis of Columbus—A bill to be entitled an act to

repeal an act to provide for the service of process issued

from Courts of Justices of the Peace in civil causes, where

one or more of the defendants may reside out of the county

in which the action is brought. To the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

By Mr. A\'orth—A bill (o be entitled <u\ act to amend
chapter 03 of the public laws of 1871-72. To tlie Judi-

ciary Committee.

By Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act to establish

a Chronic Insane Asylum, at or near the town of Charlotte.

To the C'Ommittee on Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act to refund the taxes paid by
the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Company for the

years 1871-72. To the Committee on Claims.

Bv Mr. AValkcr—A bill to be entitled an act to recharter
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the Hickory Nut 'J'urnpike Company. To the Committee

on Internal Improvemenis.

B}'- Mr. Mabson—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Shiloh

Church, in the county of New Hanover. To the Commit-

tee on Propositions and Grievances.

By message from the House of Representatives, House

bill 64—A bill to Ijc entitled an act to prevent the sale of

spirituous liquors within one and a half miles of Cold Spring

Camp Ground of the i\Iethodist Church South. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 21—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

portion of the line between North Carolina and Tennessee.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 40—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for

the erection of a jail in Hayesville, Clay county. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 10—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an " act to provide for the procedure in special

proceedings generally," &c., and for other purposes. To the

Judiciary Committee.

House bill 4S—A bill to l)e entitled an act relative to fees

of county otiicers. To the Judiciary Committee.

House bill I'-IG—A bill to be entitled an act for the more

effectuil security of life and pro})erty on railroads, and for

other })urposcs. Placed on the Calendar.

The following resolutions were introduced, read and dis-

posed of, as follows :

By jNIr. Flemming—Resolution of instruction to the Com-

mittee on Agriculture. Adopted.

By Mr. INIurphy—Resolution of instruction. Laid over

under the rules.

By message from the House of Representatives—Plouse

resolution 4—Resolution asking our Representatives in Con-

gress to reduce the cost in bankruptcy proceedings. To the

Committee on Propositions and (JrioA'ances.
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House resolution 82—Resolution to raise a Joint Commit-

tee. Concurred in.

House resolution 64—Resolution authorizing the trustees

of the public library to enlarge the rooms of said library.

Placed on the Calendar.

House resolution G7—Resolution of instruction to Attor-

ney Creneral ^V. M. 8hipp. Referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee.

House resolution 70—Resolution providing for a Joint

Committee to examine the accounts of the Treasurer for

October, November and December. Concurred in.

Bills were acted on as follows under a suspension of the

rules

:

Senate resolution 130—Resolution for the relief of Mason

L. Wiggins. The resolution was read the second time.

Mr. Cunningham moved the previous question, and the

Senate ordered the main question to be put.

The question recurring on the amendment in the nature

of a substitute, offered by the Committee on Claims, the

amendment prevailed.

.And thereupon, the Chair being about to put the question

upon the passage of the resolution on the second reading by

the sound,

Mr. King rose to the following i)oint of order : That the

resolution required of the Treasurer of the State to pay out

money, and that therefore in accordance with section 16,

article II. of the Constitution of the State, the vote must be

taken by yeas and nays, and entered upon the Journal.

The Chair decided the point not to be well taken, and
having put the question to the Senate, the resolution passed

the second time.

The resolution Avas then read, and passed third time.

Yeas 40 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—INIessrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Fleraming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hoi-
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Ionian, ilorton, iryman, Long, Love, Mabson, McCauley,

Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Seymour, Smith, Staflbrd, Stilley, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—40.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, King and Respess—3.

The resolution was therefore ordered to be forthwith

engrossed arid transmitted to the House of Representatives

for concurrence.

Senate bill 160—-A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Guildford county to levy a special tax,

and for other purposes. .Read and passed third time. Yens

43; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, E})pes, Flemming, Gudger,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, King, Long, Love,

McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Scott, Se3^mour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy;

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—43.

Negative—0.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Mr. Love moved that Senate bill 180, House bill 47—

A

bill to be entitled an act to regulate the salaries of the Gov-

ernor and Treasurer of the State be taken up.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mi". Cowles,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 30 ; nays 11.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley, Merri-

mon, Miller, ^Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Hill, Holloman,
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riymaii, King, Eoiig, Ilcspcss, Smith, Stilley and Walker

—11.

The bill was read second time.

Mr. Cowlcs moved the following amendment : Strike out

in line 2, section 2, the words four thousand dollars, and

insert three thousand dollars.

Mr. Powell moved to amend as follows : Strike out §2,500

and insert $3,000 wherever it occurs as the salary of the

Treasurer.

Pending which, at 12 M. the Senate proceeded to consider

Senate bill G—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the town of Statesville, it being tlie special order

for that hour.

Mr. Love moved to postpone further consideration of the

ir^ame until the bill then before the Senate was disposed of.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cham-
berlain, and the motion prevailed. Yeas 29 ; nays 14.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

(^olumbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley,

Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—20.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Ep})cs, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Rcspess, Seymour*

Smith, Stilley and Walker—14.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of Senate bill

ISO, House bill 47.

Mr. Avera moved the previous C|uestion, and the Senate

ordered the main cjuestion to be put.

The rpiestion first recurring on the amendment proposed

by Mr. Powell, the yeas and nays v/ere ordered on demand
of Mr. Avera, and the amendment prevailed. Yeas 25;

nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hoi-
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Ionian, Ilyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, Miller, Powell,

Eespess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Troy, Walker and

Welch—25.

'

'
'^

JVegative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Horton, McCauley, ]\Ier-

rimon, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Price, Stafford, Todd, Waring and AVorth—20.

The question next recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Cowles, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand
of Mr. Todd, and th(^ amendment did not prevail. Yeas

16 ; nays 29.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Horton, McCauley, Miller, Morehead

of Rockingham, Nicholson, Price, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Waring and Welch—16.

JVeyativc—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cramc]-, Davis.

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Ciudger,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, LIumphrey, H^^man, King, Long,

Love, jNIabson, Merrimon, Murphy, Norwood, Powell, Res-

pess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Walker and Worth—20.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

the second time. The bill was read the third time.

Mr. Worth moved to amend by striking out $4,000 and

inserting $3,500 as tlie salary of the Governor. The yeas

and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Welch, and the

amendment did not prevail. Yeas 20 ; nays 25.

Affirmotiivc—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Horton, McCauley, Merri-

mon, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Price, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Wariug, Welch and

Worth—20.

jSFcgativf—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cramer, Dunham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill

Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson,

Miller, Powell, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith. Stilley and

Walker—25.
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Mr. Avoi'ci moved to miucikI by striking out §3,000 and

inserting $2,500 as tlie salary of the Treasurer. The yeas

and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles, and the

amendment did not prevail. Yeas 17 ; nays 27.

Affirmatlir—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, C'owles,

Cunningham, Davis, Ilorton, MeCaulcy, Merrimon, More-

liead of Roekingluim, Nicholson, Price, Staflbrd, Todd, Troy,

and AVorth—17.

Ncf/afiir—]\Iessrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, #)unham, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemmiiig, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hollo-

man, Humphrey. Hyman, King, Long, Love, I\hibson,

Miller, Murphy, Norwood, J'owell, licspess, Scott, Seymour,

Smith, Stilley, A\'alker and Welch—27.

The bill then passed the tliird time. Yeas 40 : nays G.

Affirmative—Messrs. jVllen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, E]llis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, CJudger, Harris, Hill, Hollo-

man, Ilumphrc}", Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, jSIc-

Cauley, Merrimon, Miller, i\Iorchead of Rockingham, Mur-

phy, Murra}', Norwood, Powell, Ilespess, Scott, Seymour,

Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Troy, A\^alker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—40.

JVcf/atire—Messrs. Avera, Barnliardt, Hortoii, Nicholson,

VricQ and To<ld—0.

The amendment was ordered to l^e forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Humphrey, Senate liill oo—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate the Snow Hill, (xreenville

and (roldsboro Railroad Company was made s})ecial order

for 1 P. M. to-day.

The following bills, resolutions and amendments, reported

as correctly engrossed by the Committee on P^ngrossed Bills,

Avere transmitted to the House of Representative-' foi' con-

currence :
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Senate resolution 180—Resolution for the relict' of Mason

L. Wiggins.

Senate bill 100—A bill to be entitled an act to autljorize

the commissioners of (niilford county to levy a special tax,

and for other purj^oses.

Amendments to Senate bill 180—House bill 47—A bill

to be oiititled an act to regulate tlie salaries of the Governor

and Treasurer of the State.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of Senate bill

()—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the charter of the

town of Statesville. The bill vras read second time.

Mr. Allen moved to lay the bill upon the table. The
rdotion did not prevail, and the bill passed second time.

The bill was read the third time.

Mr. Respess moved that the bill be made special order for

10th January, at 12 M. The motion did not prevail.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill failed

to pass third time. Yeas 21 ; nays 24.

Affir Illative—Messrs. Avera, Barnliardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, Humphrey, McCauley,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, ]Murphy, Nicholson,

Powell, Price, Stafford, Todd, Troy, AValker, AVaring and

Worth—21.

JS^egative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cunningham, Dun-

liam, Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

HoUoman, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, Mcrrimon,

Murray, Norwood, Res})ess, Scott, Seymonr, Smith, Stilley

and Welch—24.

At 1 P. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, viz : Senate bill 35—A bill to be en-

titled an act to incorporate the Snow Hill, Greenville and

Goldsboro Railroad Company. The bill Avas made special

order for 11| A. M. to-morrow.

Senate bill G4—A bill to be entitled an act defining the

duties of Judges of the Superior Courts in certain cases
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was taken up and referred to the Committee on tlic Compi-

lation of the Public Laws.

A message was received from (he House of Representa-

tives transmitting reports from the officers of the Institu-

tion for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, the Insane

Asylum and the Penitentiary, with a proposition to print

tlie same.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the proposition to

jn-int.

A message was received from the House of Re})resentative3

announcing that tliat bod\' had concurred in the amend-

ment, a<lopted by the Senate to Senate bill 180, House bill

47—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate tlie salaries of

the Governor and Treasurer of the State, and thereupon the

bill was ordered to be enrolled.

The Chair announced Messrs. Dunham and Stilley as the

Senate branch of the Joint Select Committee to Examine the

Accounts ofthe Treasurer, for October, November and Decem-

ber, and Messrs. Merrimon, King, Dunham, Worth, Cramer

and Respess as the Senate branch of the Joint Select Com-
mittee to Examine the Bill of Constitutional Amendments.

The Senate then adjourned until 10 A. M. to-morrow.

TWENTY-SIXTH DAY.

Senate Chambek, December 17, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Atkinson.

Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Allen presented a petition from the commissioners of

Pamlico county, which was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.
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Mr. Scott presented a petition from A. W, Shaffer, -which

was also referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows

:

From the Committee on Judiciary :

B}' Mr. Dunham—Senate resolution 172—House resolu-

tion 59—Resolution asking the Governor to issue his proc-

lamation and for other purposes, with a recommendation

that it do not pass.

By Mr. Seymour—Senate resolution 207—House resolu-

tion 67—Resolution of instruction to Attorney General "\V.

M. Shipp, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Corporations j

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 204—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the charter of the North Carolina Spoke and

Handle Manufacturing Company, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

Senate bill 182—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to incorporate the Neuse River Ferry Company of Nortli

Carolina, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

The following named bills .were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows :

By Mv. Cowles—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the bringing of suits in forma pmiperis. To the Judiciary

Committee.

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of poisons. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Mabson—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Cape Fear Building Association. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 105—A bill to bo entitled an act to discontinue a public

highway from Salem to Moses Stewart's, in Forsythe county.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 102—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-
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tion 9, sub-division 1, of an act respecting the county treas-

urers. To the Judiciary Committee.

House bill 101—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sub-

division 33, section 8 and section 12, of an act concerning

the government of counties. To the Judiciary Committee..

House bill 100—A bill to be entitled an act to levy a

special tax in the county of Bladen. To the Committee on

Propositions and (Jrievanees.

House bill 140—A bill to be entitled an act in regard to-

certain sales in North Carolina. To the Committee on

Propositions and (Irievances.

House bill 1—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 3, chapter 08, acts 1871-'72. To the Committee on.

Propositions and (Jrievances.

The follo-vving named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Cowles—Resolution in regard to adjournment for

recess. Adopted.

By tlie Committee on the Library—Resolution in relation

to the library. Recommitted to the Committee on the Li-

brary.

By Mr. Flemming— Resolution in regard to the dividends

arising from the State's interest in the North Carolina Rail-

road Company. Adopted.

By message from the House of Rei)resentatives—House

resolution 35—Resolution in favor of .Tames M. Young,,

sheriff of Buncombe county. Referred to the Committee on

Propositions and (Grievances.

"House resolution 84—Resolution to ap})oint a Joint Select

Committee on Immigration. Concurred in.

At 11^ A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

35—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Snow
Hill, Greenville and Goldsboro Railroad Company, it being

the special order for that hour. Tlic bill was read the third

time.

Mr. Hinni)hrey luoved to arnc-nd l>y inserting the follow--
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ing, to come in after the words Greenville, in Pitt county, in

•section 1 :
" and from Goldsboro to Fayettoville via Newton

Grove, in Sampson count}'." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Humphrey also moved to amend by inserting the

following to come in after the words " Germain Bernard, of

Pitt," in section 2: " Hiram Grantham, Needham Stearns,

AV. PI. Bryan, Blackman Lee, Richard Bryan, Thomas
Devane, J. B. Cox and J. H. Bryan." This amendment also

prevailed.

Mr. Humphrey moved to further amend by adding the

following to come in as additional sections

:

Section 1G. That the said Snow Hill, Greenville and

Groldsboro Railroad Company shall have power to unite,

merge and consolidate with any railway comj^any.

Sec. 17. That the said company shall have power to lease

and operate the road of any other railway company so de-

siring, and shall have authority to transport passengers,

freight or merchandise over their own railroad, its branches

or that of any railway it may lease upon such terms and

conditions as ma}' l>e determined by tiie board of directors

'Of the said company, and the said board of directors shall

have power to arrange and perfect the terms of any union,

merging and consolidation Avith any other company.

Sec. 18. That this act shall take effect from and after its

ratification.

This amendment also prevailed.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by striking out the loth sec-

tion. The amendment did not prevail, and the question re-

curring on its passage, the bill passed third time. Yeas 88
;

Nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Oaraer, Cunnningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey,

Hvman, King, Love, Mabson, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,
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IMurplu', Murray, Nicliolson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch an<l AVorth.—38.

Neyative—0.

On motion of Mr. Humphrey, the rules were suspended

and the bill was ordered to bo forthwith engrossed and

transmitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Bills were acted on as folloA\s undei* a suspension of the

rules

:

Senate bill 171—A bill to be entitled an act for the sup-

p()rt of tlie Insane Asylum of North Carolina for the year

ending tlie thirty-first of September, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-three. Read and passed third time.

Yeas o3 ; nays 3.

Afjiniiafivc—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lai]), CoAvles, Cramer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Ellis of Columbus, Cudger, Kill, Holloman, Horton,

Hyman, Long, McCauley, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley,

Todd, Troy, Walker, AVaring, W^dch and AVorth—33.

Negative—Messrs. Love, McCotter and Stafford.—3.

The bill was ordered to l>e forthwith engros.sed and trans-

mitted to the Hou.se of Representatives for concurrance.

Senate bill 179—House bill lOG—A bill legalizing the

levying of a special tax by the commissioners of Johnston

county. Read and passed second time. Yeas 21 ; nays 9.

Afjirniafivc—Messrs. Avcra, Parnhardt, Cowles. Cramer,

Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, ( Judger, Horton.,

Love, McCauley, Miller, INIurpliy, Murray, Norwood, Powell,

Stafford, Todd' Troy, Walker and AWlc'h.—21.

Negative—^Messrs. Allen, Cluunberlain Hyman, Long,

McCotter, Respess, Seymour, Smith and Stilley.—9.

The bill was made special order for 12 M. to-morrow.

Senate bill 178—House bill 123—A bill to l)e entitled ai:

act to prohibit tli'' sale of spirituous litpiors within one mile
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of Winfidl, in Perquimans county. Read and laid upon the

table.

Senate bill 71—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for redemption of property sold for taxes. The bill

was read the second time.

Mr. Murphy moved to amend so as to extend the time

sixty days instead of thirty days. The amendment prevailed

and the bill passed second time. The bill was then read

and passed third time. Yeas 40 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, ICllis of Catawba, Ellis

of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, McCauley,

Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, INIurray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welcli and A\^orth—40.

ISfcgative—0.

Senate bill 4G—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to incorporate the Wilmington jNlutual Insurance Com-

pany. Read and passed second and third times. Yeas 24;

nays 15.

Affirmative—^Messrs. Allen, Avera, IJarnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Horton, King, Merrimon, INliller, ISIurph}', Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Tro}^

Waring, Welch and Worth.—24.
j^egative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Dunham, Gudger,

Hill, Holloman, Hyman, Long, Love, ]\[cCottcr, Respess,

Smith, Stilley, Todd and Walker.—15.

Senate bill 149—House bill 84—A bill to \w entitled an

act to repeal section ten of the act to suspend the Code of

Civil Procedure in certain cases. Read and passed second

and third times. Yeas 39 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Holloman Horton, Hy-
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man, King, Long, Mabson, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon,

Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price,

8cott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stillcy, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—39.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain and Respess—2.

Senate bill 182—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to incorporate the Neuse River Ferry Company of North

Carolina. Recommitted to the Committee on Corpora-

tions.

Senate bill 80—A bill to be entitled an act to charter the

Wilson and Tar River Narrow Gauge Railroad. Read and

passed second and third times.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Hyman, Long, Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Smith, Staf-

ford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—33.

Negative—0.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith enrolled.

Senate bill 111—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act requiring crerks of the Superior Court to have their

offices open every Monday for the transaction of buiiness.

Recommitted to the Judiciary Committee.

Senate bill 196, House bill 136—A bill to be entitled an

act for the more effectual security of life and property on

railroads, and for other purposes. Read and passed second

time. The bill was read the third time.

Mr. Gudger moved that the bill be recommitted to the

Judiciary Committee. The motion did not prevail.

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend by striking out section 2,

The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Love moved to recommit to the Judiciary Committee

with instructions to report before 11 A. ^M. to-morrow, and

that the bill be made special order for that hour. The mo-
tion prevailed.

10
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Mr. Gudger moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate

bill 6, a bill to be entitled an act to amend the charter of

the town of Statesville was rejected. The motion prevailed,

and the bill was recommitted to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Cowles presented a report from the Joint Select C'om-

mittee to Let the Public Grounds and Buildings on contract,

which was concurred in and ordered to be transmitted to

the House of Representatives.

A message was sent to the House of Rej^resentatives in-

forming that body that the Senate had concurred in the

proposition of the House to raise a Joint Select Committee on

the Bill of Constitutional Amendments, and designating

Messrs. Merrimon, King, Dunham, Worth, Cramer.and Res-

pess, as the Senate branch of said committee; also that the'Sen-

atehad concurred in the proposition of the House to raise a

Select Committee to Examine the accounts of the Treasurer

for October, November and December, and designating

Messrs. Dunham and Stilley as the Senate brancli of said

committee.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives tran.s-

mitting the report of the Joint Select Committee to let the

Keeping of the Public Grounds and Buildings on contract.

The considerations of resolutions being in order, the fol-

lowing resolutions were read and disposed of, as follows

:

Senate resolution 122—Resolution instructing the Joint

Select Committee on Constitutional Reform, to inquire into

the propriety of amending article o, section 6 of the Consti-

tution of North Carolina. Laid on the table.

Senate resolution 185—Resolution in regard to joint rules.

Mr. Allen moved to amend by striking out " Judiciary "

and inserting " Corporations." The amendment prevailed,

and the resolution was adopted.

Senate resolution 158—Resolution of instruction to the

Joint Committee on the Insane Asylum. Adopted.

Senate resolution 208—House resolution 64—Resolution

authorizing the trustees of the public library to enlarge the

rooms of said library. Rejected.
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Senate resolution 212—Resolution of instruction. Adopted.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified

and transmitted to the oflice of Secretary of State :

An act to re-enact and amend chapter 180, laws 1871-72,

entitled an act to establish the rates of public printing, and

for other purposes.

An act to incorporate the North Carolina State Life Insu-

rance Company.

An act to regulate the salaries of the Governor and Treas-

urer.

The following bills, resolutions and amendments, reported

as correctly engrossed by tlie Committee on Engrossed Bills,

were transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate bill 171—A bill to be entitled an act for the sup-

port of the Insane Asylum of North Carolina for the year

ending the 31st December, 1873.

On motion of Mr. Miller, the Committee on the Judiciary

were instructed to report upon Senate bill 170—A bill to be

entitled an act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors in

the town of Shelby, to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tlie Senate then adjourned until 10 A. M. to-morrow.

TWENTY-SE^T.NTH DAY.

Skxatk Chamber, December 18, 1872,

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason.

Journal of yesterday was read.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Hyman for to-morrow.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows

:
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From the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 170—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the sale of sjDirituous liquors in the town of

Shelby, Cleaveland county, without recommendation.

Senate bill 196, House bill 136—A bill to be entitled an

act for the more effectual security of life and property on

roailroads, and for other purposes, with a recommendation

that it do not pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

jiassed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Love—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the public printing. To the Committee on Finance.

By Mr. j\IcCabe—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Edgecombe Female Seminary. To the Committee

on Corporations.

By Mr. Ellis of Columbus—A bill to be entitled an act to

establish at Wilmington, North Carolina, a branch of the

Insane Asylum of North Carolina. To the Committee on

Insane Asylum.

By Mr. Walker—A bill to be entitled an act to aV^olish

capital punishment. To the Judiciary Committee.

The following resolutions were introduced, read and dis-

posed of as follows

:

By ]\Ir. Seymour—Resolution instructing the public

])rintcr to print sixty co})ios of Battle's Compilation of the

J^aws of Nortli Carolina. Made special of 12 M. of the IGth

January, 1873.

By message fi'om the House of Representatives—House

resolution 87—Resolution of instruction to the Joint Com-

mittee on Library. Concurred in.

House resolution 92—Resolution in favor of certain wit-

nesses summoned before the Committee on Priveleges and

Elections. Concurred in and ordered to be forthwith enrolled.

By Mr. Davis—Resolution in relation to Burke Squre.

Adopted, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-
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niitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence, to-

gether with the accompanying documents.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

196, House bill 136—A bill to be entitled an act for the

more effectual security of life and property on the railroads,

and for other purposes, it being special order for that hour.

On motion, the bill was postponed until 12 M. of the 22d

of January, 1873, and made special order for that hour.

Mr. Norwood submitted a report from the Joint Select

Committee on the State Debt and Liabilities, which was read

and transmitted to the House of Rej)resentatives.

Senate Resolution 19—Resolution of instruction to the

Committee on Education was read and laid upon the table.

A message]was received from the House of Representatives

transmitting a report from the Joint Select Committee on

the Sale of the Western North Carolina Railroad.

Mr. Cowles, by cosent, introduced the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Senate branch of the Joint Committee

on Public Printing be instructed to report to the Senate

what disposition they have made of the public printing, and

the terms of any contract they may have entered into, with

the names of contractors for the same, to the end that the

same may be ratified or rejected by the General Assembly.

The resolution was read.

Mr. Love moved to amend by inserting the word " forth-

with " after the word report, in line 4 of the resolution. The
amendment prevailed.

Mr. Merrimon offered the following amendment in the

nature of a resolution

:

Resolved, By the Senate that the Senate branch of the

Joint Committee on Public Printing be instructed not to

enter into any contract for the public printing until further

instructed by the General Assembly of North Carolina.
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Mr. Stilley moved to aAiend by striking out all after the

Avord same, in line ten of the original resolution.

Pending the consideration of the resolution, at 12 M. the

Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill 179, House bill

116—A bill to be entitled an act to legalize the levying of a

special tax by the commissioners of Johnston county, it

being the special order for that hour.

On motion of Mr Love, the special order was postponed

until ^fter action of the Senate upon the resolution in re-

gard to the public printing. The Senate thereupon resumed

the consideration of the resolution offered by Mr. Cowles.

Mr. Cunningham moved the previous question, and the

Senate ordered the question to be put. The question first

recurring on the amendment of jMr. Stilley, it prevailed.

The question next recurring on the amendment in the

nature of a substitute offered by Mr. Merrimon, the yeas

and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Merrimon, and

the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 13 ; nays 27.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Gudger, King, Love,

McCauley, Merrimon, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Nicholson, Powell, Troy and Worth—13.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Flamming, Hill, Hollomon, Hyman, Long, Mabson, Mc-

Cabe, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Norwood, Price, Scott,

Smith, Stilley, Todd, Walker and Waring—27.

The question then recurring on its adoption, the resolu-

tion was adopted.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of Senate bill

179, House bill 116—A bill to be entitled an act to legalize

the levying of a special tax by the commissioners of John-

ston county, and the bill was read and passed third times.

Yeas 30 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhart, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Flemming, Gudger, Hollomon, Horton, King,
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Love, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Mur-

phy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Hyman, Long, Seymour, Smith and
Stilley—5.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the bill was

ordered to be forthwith enrolled.

Bills were acted on as follows, under a suspension of the

rules

:

Senate bill 81—A bill to be entitled an act to allow own-

ers of the Catawba toll bridge to list Jit for taxes, and other

purposes, in the county of Cataw'ba. Read and passed sec-

ond and third times. Yeas 32 ; nays 6.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Hill, Hollomon, Horton, Hyman,
King, Love, Miller, ]\Iorehead of Rockingham, Murphy,
Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smith, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring and Worth—32.

J^egative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Flemming, Gudger, Mer-

rimon, Seyniour and Stilley—6.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 110—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the act to incorporate the tow'n of !Mount Olive, in the

county of Wayne. Read and passed second time. The
bill was read the third time, amended by striking out

"January" ,and inserting "May" in line 7 thereof, and

passed the third time. Yeas 10 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Cataw^ba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, Hollomon, Horton, Hyman, King, Love, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price,
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Scott, Stafford, Stilley, l^odd, Troy, Walker, Waring and

Worth—40.

Negative—0.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 92—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company to consoli-

date with the Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad

Company in South Carolina. Read and passed second time.

The bill was read the third time.

Mr. Troy moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put. The bill then pas.sed

third time. Yeas 37 ;
nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis

of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Hyman, Long, Love, jMcCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morohead

of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Morehead of Guilford,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Smith, Stafford,

Stilley, Todd, AValker, Waring, Welch and A\^orth—37.

J^cgative—Mr. King

—

\.

The bill was ordered to l)e forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

At 12:30 P. M. the Senate, in accordance with the order

of adjournment of the Joint Assembly had on the 10th in-

stant, proceeded to the hall of the House of Representatives

where a joint session was had, a record of whose proceedings

will be found in the Journal of the House of Representa-

tives for to-day.

Mr. Waring submitted a report from the Committee on

Printing, which was read.

The Senator from INhjDowell being in the Chair, Mr. Ellis

of Columbus, by consent, introduced the following resolu-

tion of thanks, which was read and nnanimoush" adopted.

Resolved, That the thanks of tlie Senate be and are lierebv
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tendered to the President, clerks and officers of the Senate

for the handsome, efficient and acceptable manner in which

they have discharged the duties of their several positions.

The following- bills, resolutions and amendments as

correctly engrossed by the Committee on Engrossed Bills,

were transmitted to the House of Ilepresentatives for con-

currence.

Senate bill .'M—A Inll to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Snow Hill, (h'eenville and Goldsboro Railroad Company.

Senate resolution 212—Resolution of instruction.

Senate resolution 158—Resolution of instruction to tlie

Joint Committee on Insane Asylum.

Senate resolution 229—Resolution in regard to adjourn-

ment for recess.

Senate resolution 18G—Resolution in regard to joint rules.

Senate bill 71—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for redemption of property sold for taxes.

The following bills and resolutions, reported as correctly

enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, Avcrc duly ratified

and transmitted to the office of Secretary of State:

An act to change the time for holding the Spring Term
of the Superior Court of Cabarrus county.

An act to roi)eal section 10 of an act entitled an act to

.suspend the Code of Civil Procedure in certain cases, and to

to enact a substitute for said section.

An act to amend the charter of the AVilmington and Plant-

ers' Railway Company.

An act to charter the Wilson and Tar River Narrow

Gauge Railroad.

An act to re-enact and continue in force the charter of the

Fayettoville and Florence Railroad Company and the sev-

eral acts amendatory thereof.

An act to incorporate the New Voi'k, Norfolk and Charles-

ton Railroad.

A resolution of instruction to the Attornev General.
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Mr. Powell moved that the Senate do now adjourn until

6 A. M. to-morrow.

Mr. Chamberlain moved that the Senate do no>v adjourn

until 10 A. M. to-morrow.

Mr. Hyman moved to adjourn till 7| this evening.

The question first recurring on the motion to adjourn until

10 A. M. to-morrow, the yeas and nays were ordered on

demand of Mr. Cowles, and the Senate refused to adjourn.

Yeas 15 ; nays 24.

Affirmative.—]\Iessrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Dunham, Eppes, Horton, McCauley, ]\Iiller,

Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Smith, Stafford and

Todd—15.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
King, Long, Love, McCotter, Murphy, Murray, Norwood,

Powell, Scott, Seymour, Stilley, Walker, Waring, AVelch and

Worth—24.

The question next recurring on the motion to adjourn

until 6 A. M. to-morrow, the yeas and nays were ordered on

demand of Mr. Love, and the motion prevailed. Yeas 22

;

naj^s 15.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Columbus, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Hill, Hollo-

man, Horton, King, Long, Love, INIurphy, Murray, Norwood,

Powell, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and Welch—22.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Dunham, Eppes, Hyman, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, Nicholson, Stafford, Todd, Walker and Worth
—15.

The Senate thereupon stood adjourned until 6 A. M. to-

morrow.
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TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, December 10, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 6 A. M.

Tlie Journal of j^esterday was read.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

B}' message from the House of Representatives—House bill

190—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief of Timothy F.

Lee, sheriff of Wake county. To the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grieveances.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 89—Resolution for the reassessment and valua-

tion of the Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

Read and passed first time.

On motion, of Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, the rules were sus-

pended, and the resolution was read and passed second and

third time.

A message was received from the House of Representatives

announcing that that body had concurred in the proposition

of the Senate to raise a Joint Select Committee on the Can-

cellation of Vouchers in the Treasury Department, and desig-

nating Messrs. Hanner, Stowe and Gorman as the House

branch of said committee.

The following bills and resolutions, reported correctly en-

rolled by Committe on Enrolled Bills, were duly ratified and

transmitted to the office of the Secretary of State.

An act to extend the time for taking out grants in.

McDowell count}''.

An act for the support of the Insane Asylum for the year

1873.
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An act to authorize the commissioners of Guilford county

to levy a special tax, and for other purposes.

Resolution in favor of certain witnesses before the Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections.

Resolution to provide for the cancellation of the vouchers

in the Treasury Department.

The following bills, resolutions and amendments, reported

as correctly engrossed by the Committee on Engrossed Bills,

were transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence.

Senate resolution—Resolution in regard to Burke Square.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate do now adjourn, and the

mdtion prevailed.

Before announcing the result of the vote the President

said: Senators before announcing the adjournment of this

body, I desire to express my thanks to the Senators for their

courteous indulgence and co-operation in the performance

of the duties incident to the position of their presiding

officer, nor can I refrain from testifying to the patriotic zeal

with which Senators have performed their public duties.

It was to have been expected that something of the parti-

san spirit and prejudice naturally engendered by the

political contest of the past Summer and Autumn would have

-^been manifested here, but to the honor and credit of the

Senate, be it said that its proceedings have been character-

ized by a total absence of all political demonstration.

Your strict attention to legislative duties, the very few

efforts by Senators to manufacture party capital, and the

manifest disposition of all parties to ignore everything

•tending to divert attention from the legitimate business of

Jegislation, deserves the approbation of the whole people, and

if your example shall but be followed by your constituents,

the time is not for distant when an era of good feeling of

forgetfulness and oblivion of many of the causes which have

xmhappily divided the people of the Commonwealth will

diiwn upon our people.
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And now wishing each and every Senator a pleasant visit,

to his home, I declare the Senate adjourned until 12 M.^

loth of January, 1873.

TWENTY-NINTH DAY.

Skxat!': CjrA:MBKU, January lo, 1S73.

«

Tlie Senate met pursuant to adjournment at 12 M.

Hon. Curtis H. I>rogden, Lieutenant Governor of the

State of North Carolina, iuiving taken the chair, proceeded

to address the Senate as follows

:

Senators : The Constitution of North Carolina declares

that the Lieutenant Governor shall preside as President of

the Senate. Having hccn elected to this office by the people

of the vState on the first Tlnirsday of August, 1872, and

having taken and subscribed my oath of office, I appear

before you this day at your first meeting since the first day

of January, to enter upon the discharge of my official

duties.

I deem it due to myself to declare on this occasion, that

" with malice towards none and with charity for all," I shall

try to act fairly and impartially, knowing no party but.

what I conscientiously believe to be right, and shall rely

upon your kindness and indulgence to cover my errors.

My past experience has taught me that it is almost impos-

sible for the presiding officer of a legislative body, composed,

of course, of so many difterent minds and opinions, to give

entire satisfaction on all occasions. But it will i)e my con-

stant aim and desire to act according to parliamentary la"ws

and decisions and the rules of order for the government of

the Senate.

As you were in session for about one month before your

late recess, you are informed of the situation of our public
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-aflfairs and the financial condition of the State, and you

may rely upon my cordial co-operation in support of all

-wise and judicious measures tending to promote the happi-

ness and prosperity of the people.

The puhlic institutions of the State should receive the

careful attention of the Legislature. The Institutions for

the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, the Asylum for the In-

sane, and also the Penitentiary, are all supported by the

tax-payers of the State, and it is the duty of the Legislature

to properly investigate the management of these institu-

tions, and to allow no injustice or oppression, no favoritism

or partiality to be wrongfully practiced by any of their

managers or employees.

Let us faithfully attend to the educational interests and

necessities of the cliildren of the State. Let us provide

necessary and proper means for the cultivation of the intel-

lect and the improvement of the minds and morals of the

rising generation. Our Constitution wisely provides " for a

general and uniform system of public schools, wherein

tuition shall be free of charge to all the children of the

State between the ages of six and twenty-one years."

Our present free school law is deficient and needs emenda-

tion and improvement. I believe in the truism that " moral-

ity and intelligence are the only sure basis of our govern-

ment." A well educated and Christian people are always

prepared and qualified to guard and protect their rights and

liberties.

The main object of wise legislation should be to correct

the errors of the past, and to pass such laws for the future

a,s experience and the necessities of the times may point out

to be judicious, necessary and proper.

In all legislation reckless prodigality and wasteful extrav-

.agance are injurious to the best interests of the people and

-should be avoided as much as possible.

Economy forms one of the prominent virtues and duties

.of a republican government. It does not consist, however,
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ill withholding from faithful public service a just compensa-

tion ; neither does it consist in according with parsimonious

hands in providing for the public necessities. But it con-

sists in closing every unnecessary drain on the public

treasur}' ; and also, for the same purpose, there is strenu-

ously rc(^uired a judicious application of the appropriations

to their objects and a vigorous execution of the laws regard-

ing them.

North Carolina has within her borders all the elements of

a great State. But her vast agricultural and mineral

resources are not yet fully developed. Her people are

chiefly engaged in the cultivation of the soil ; that vocation

which was truly said by George Washington to be " the

most healthful, the most useful and the noblest employment

of man." Agriculture, commerce, manufacture and the

mechanic arts are the great sources of our national and

State prosperity. They should be properly encouraged by

wise and judicious legislation.

It is a fixed principle in our government which cannot

be too closely adhered to in practice, nor too often rej)eated,

that it was instituted to promote the welfare of the people

;

that those who make and those who carry into effect the

laws are but their agents, and that to generate any distinct

interest between the people and their government is incom-

patible with this principle, and was never contemplated by

the framers of our Constitution.

A perfect tolerance of political opinion and freedom in

the exercise of the elective franchise are indispensable ; for

a government based on public opinion becomes impaired

when intolerance and lawless control of the riglit of suffrage

withdraw from it that support ; and we should bear in mind
that, while under the imperative republican principle the

will of the majority is to prevail in all cases, yet that " the

minority possess rights, to violate which would be op-

pression."

Opposition to political measures should rather be invited
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than deprecated, for in laudable opposition there may be

found security from error ; nor should it be forgotten that

" ever}' diflPerence of opinion is not a difference of principle,"

and that, as citizens of the same republic, we are all equally

interested in the honor, 'U'elfare and happiness of our com-

mon country.

I congratulate you, Senators, and the people of North Caro-

lina, upon an era of good feeling which has dawned upon

the country and the calm which has followed our State and

national elections of 1872. It shows the wisdom, virtue and

efficacy of our republican constitutions and laws, when six

millions of voters in the United States can go peaceably to

the omnipotent ballot-box, without any force, fear, or intimi-

dation, and cast their votes for the men of their choice.

Differences of opinion in relation to the affairs of govern-

ment may be condutive in the end to the discovery of truth

and a frank investigation of matters of public importance

ought never to be discouraged. But I think that well-

meani]ig and sober-minded men will agree that there has

been too much jDassion and too little reason ; too much party

and too little regard for principal ; and that in examining

the acts of our public servants, there has sometimes been a

fearful disregard of truth and justice. Let us hope for more

generositj^ and charity hereafter. With no vain regrets for

the past, let us look hopefully forward to the rewards of the

future. Let us try to promote the further development of

our vast and various resoures, and improve the credit of our

State. Let us try to keep step with the progressive spirit of

the times, and the onward march of events, and show to the

world that we have not lived entirely in vain in the latter

part of the nineteenth century. Let us try to preserve un-

tarnished the honor of North Carolina. Let her bright

escutcheon never be stained with the foul blot of Punic

faith. It has been well and wisely said, that " private credit

is wealth—public honor is security. The feather that adorns

the royal bird supports his flight ; strip him of his plumage,
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iind you fix him to the earth." May our State continue to

advance and improve in all respects until it may be truly

said of her, " her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her

paths are peace." Let us try to serve her according to the

measure of our abilities and the best lights of our under-

standing. Let us remember that we have a country to serve

instead of a party to obey.

"Let names and sects and parties fall,

And public good be aD in all."

A (juorum of all the Senators elect being })resent, the

Journal of the 19th of December, was read.

A message was received from the His Excellency, the

(lovernor, which was read, and on motion of Mr. Norwood'

was referred to a select committee of three with leave to

said committee to sit immediately.

The Chair designated Messrs. Norwood, Flcmming and

Respess as tlie committee.

A communication was received from the State Geologistj

which on motion of Mr. Flemming, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Internal Improvements.

On motion of Mr. Dunham, Mr. Morehead, of Guilford

was added to the Committees on Judiciary and Education^

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that the House was ready for the

transaction of business.

The Chair designated Mr. Dunham as the Senate branch

of the Joint Select Committee to Cancel Vouchers in the State

Treasury.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Ellis, of Catawba—A bill to be entitled an act to

amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the village of

Excelsior, in the county of Burke. To the Committee on
Judiciar}^

By Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act incorporate

11
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ing the City Hall Company of Charlotte, North Carolina.

To the Committee on Corporations.

By the Select Committee on Light Houses—A bill to be

entitled an act to amend an act ratified 2.jth day of .Taniiary,

1871. Placed on the Calendar.

* The consideration of resolutions being in order, the follow-

ins: named resolutions ^vere acted on as follows :

Senate resolution 4—Resolution in regard to internal rev-

enue. sJMade special order for 12 M. to-morrow.

Mr. Todd moved that the Senate do now adjourn until to-

morrovi' morning at 11 o'clock. The yeas and nays were

ordered on demand of Mr. Worth, and the Senate I'efused to

adjourn. Yeas 13 ; nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Hands, Humphrey,

Long, McCabe, McCauley, Morehead of (iuilford. Powell,

Respess, Smith, Todd aiid Waring—13.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Holloman, King, Mabson, Miller, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Walker and Worth—20.

Bills were acted on under a suspensio)i of the rules ha

follows :

Senate l)ill 231—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act ratified 25th day of January, 1871. Read and passed

second and third times. Yeas 35 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera. Bai'idiardt, Cowles,

Cramer, C^unningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Harris, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, King, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Respess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Todd,

Walker, Waring and Worth—35.

Negative—0.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as
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correctly enrolknl l)y Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

.^luly ratified and transmitted to the office of tlie Secretary

*of Stsi-te.

llesolution in regard to Burke S([uarc.

Kesointion for reassessment and valuation of W'ilmino-ton.

Columbia and Augusta liailroad.

Bills on second reading were acted on, as follows

:

Senate bill 10—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory of

.an act to consolidate the school laws and provide for a sys-

tem of public instruction. The bill was read.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved that the bill lie upon the

table. The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of ]Mr.

sCowles, and the motion to lay upon the table prevailed.

Yeas 28 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—:j\Iessrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Harris, Plolloman, Long, JMabson,

McCal)e, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray,

]!Sicholson,,Powell, .Respess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Walker,

Waring and AV^orth—2(S.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Humphrey, King, McCauley,

McCotter and Todd—0.

Senate bill od—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

<lepositions. The bill .was read.

The amendment in the aiature lof a substitute offered by
the Judiciary Committee prevailed.

The Senate then adjourned .mitil to-morrow morning at

II,o'clock.
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THIKTIETH DAY.

Senate Chamber, January 16, 1ST3.

The Senate niei purs^uant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Morehead, of GuiHbrd, presented a " memorial of the

(rood Templars of Greensboro," which was read and referred

to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

^Ir. Respess presented a "petition from certain citizens to

amend an act relating to the establishment of the county of

Pamlico," which was read and referred to tlie Committee on

Propositions and (Trievances.

A message was received from His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, covering a communication from the Superintendent

of Pul)lic Instruction.

On motion of .Mr. Humphrey, it was ordered that 220

copies of the message and accompanying documents be

l)rinted for tlie use of tlie Senate.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tiveg transmitting a report from the Joint Select Committee

on the Compilation of tlie Public Laws.

The following iiamed bills were introduced, read and

jjassed iir«t time, and were referred or otherwise disi)Osed of,

as follows :

By Mr. IIum}-hrey—A bill to be eiititled an act to incor-

porate the jMidland North Carolina Railway Company. To
tlie Committee on Liternal Improvements.

A bill to be entitled an act to protect the tax-payers of

North Carolina and to save the public works. To the Com-
mittee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Respess—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 13G, laws 1871-72. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
an "act to prescribe the practice and procedure in actions by
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creditors of deceased persons against their })ersonal repre-

sentatives," ratified the 12th day of February, A. D. 1872.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Nicholson—A bill to be entitled an act to define

the powers and duties of county surveyors. To the Com-

mittee on Judiciary.

By message from tlie House of Representatives—House

bill 172—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal chapter 14(1

of the laws of 1870-71, entitled an act to construct a road

through the county of Ashe. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.

House bill 1(31—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Halifax count}^ to levy a special tax,

and for other purposes. To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 141—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 45, chapter 199 of the public laws of 1871-72. To the

Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 126—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Mechanics' Hose Company of Wilmington, North Caro-

lina. To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 163—A bill to be entitled an act to empower

the commissioners of Caldwell county to sell certain lands.

Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Morehead, of Cuilford—Resolution in regard to

school fund. Adopted.

By Mr. Avera—Resolution fixing the hours for the meet-

ing and adjournment of the daily sessions of tlie Senate

from and after JVlonday next.

Mr. Dunham moved to lay the resolution on the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. King,

and the motion to lay upon the table did not prevail. Yeas

14 ; nays 26.

^^rmfl^m'—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus.
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p]ppes, Flemraing, Long, Mabsoii, McCal^e, ^[cCottel•, More-

liead of Guilford, Powell, Scott, Smith and AVaring—14.

Negative—Messrs. Avcra, Earnhardt, Covv-les, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Humphre}^ Hyman, King, Merrimon, ]Miller, More-

head of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Resj)ess, Stafford, Todd, Walker and AVorth—26..

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend by striking out all after

the words 10 A. M.

Mr. AVaring moved to amend by striking out '"ten" ancl?

inserting "eight," and the question recurring thereon, the-

yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Air. Allen, and
the amendment prevailed. Yeas 28 ; nays 12.

Affirmative—AEessrs. Allen, Cramer, Cunningham, Davi.^^

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, inem.mingy.

Hill, Llollonian, Hyman, King, Long, Alabson, AXcCabc^,.

AlcCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Alurphy, Alurray, Me^reh-ead of

(;^uilford, Nicholson, Rowell, Smitli, Stafford; Todd, Walker
and AVaring—28.

Negative—Alessrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Eppes, Harri.^,.

Horton, Humphrey, Morehead of Rockingham, Norwood,.

Respess, AVelch and AVorth—12.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by inserting 4:30 P. M..

instead of 1:30 P. AI. as the hour of adjournment.

Mr. AVorth moved to lay the resolution on tlie taljle..

The motion to lay on the table prevailed.

At 12 AI. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate resolu^

tion 233—Resolution instructing public printer, it being the

special order for that hour. ' The resolution was made spe-

cial order for 11 A. AI. of Saturday, 18th January, 1873.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of the

next special order—Senate resolution 4—Resolution in re-

gard to internal revenue. Recommitted to the Com-
mittee on Judiciary.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the uiifinisheri
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business of yesterday, to-wit—Senate bill -'lO—A bill to be

entitled an act in relation to depositions.

The question recurring on the passage of the l»ill on its

second reading, the bill passed second time.

A message was received from His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, covering a petition from certain citizens of Burke

county, Avhich was referred to tiie Committee on Insane

Asylum.

f ' Bills on second reading were acted on as follows :

Senate bill 39—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tion 7 of chapter 185, laws of 1871-72. Read and rejected-

Senate bill (51—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

mills. Read and rejected.

Senate bill 72—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the office of the sheriff of Yancey. Rea<l <in<l passed second

time.

Senate bill 76, House bill 4—A bill to bo entitled an act

for the relief of sheriffs and tax collectors. Read second

time, and on motion of Mr. Ellis of Columbus, was re-refer-

red to the Committee on Propositions and CJrievances.

Senate bill 77, House bill 5—-A bill to be entitled an act

to cure certain defects in the registration of deeds, &c., in

the county of Buncombe. Read and passed second time.

Senate bill 78, House bill 2—A bill to be entitled an act

to repeal chapter 80, laws of 1871-72. Read and passed

second time.

Senate bill 79, House bill 24—A bill to be entitled an act

to exempt the counties of A.she, Watauga, Alleghany, Jack-

son and Swain, from the provisions of chapter 142, of the

law of 1800-70, entitled an act to prevent the seining for

and shooting trout in the counties west of the Blue Ridge.

The bill was read second time.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by inserting "Surry " after

the word " Swain. " The amendment prevailed, and the

bill passed second time.

Senate bill 90—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the
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felling of trees in Haw River and its tributaries. The bill

v/as read second time. The amendment offered by tlie Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed, and the

bill passed second time.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the bill was

read and passed third time. Yeas 37 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnliardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Hill, Hollomon, Hor-

ton, Hyman, King, Long, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Moreliead of

Guilford, Nicliolsou, Norwood.. Powell, Respess, Scott,

Smith, Statlbrd, Todd, AValker, ^^'aring, Welcli and Worth.

—37.

2iegativ€—0.

Senate bill ^4—A bill to be entitled an act to ti.x venue

in cases of corporations. Read second time and rejected.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State :

An act to amend an act ratified the 2oth day of January,

1871.

Resolution in regard to Burke Square.

Resolution for reassessment and valuation of the Wil-

mington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments, re-

ported as correctly engrossed by the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for concurrence :

Senate bill 231—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act ratified the 2r)tli day of January, 1S71.

Senate bill 110—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the act incorporating the town of Mount Olive, in Wayne
county.

Senate ]>ill 81—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the
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•owners of Catawba toll bridge to list it for t;ix«'s, and for

other purposes, in the county of Catawba.

On motion of Mr. Mabson, Mr. Harris was added to tht-

Committee on i-iducation.

The Senate tlieii adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

TniRTYd-IRST DAY.

Senate ('HAMin;i:. .huuiarv vlT, 1S7:5.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Stilley presented a petition from citizens of Beaufort

•county, Pamlico town.ship, opposing any new county action,

"which was read and referred to the Committee on Proi)0-

sitions and (Irievances.

The Chair designated Messrs. Morehcad of (Juilford,

Welch and King as the Senate branch of the Joint Select

Committee on Immigration.

Mr. Merrimon, at his own request, was excused from

service on the Joint Select Committee on Constitutional Re-

form, and the Chair thereupon designated ]Mr. Morehead of

(hiilford. to till the vacancy on said committee.

Indefinite leave of al)sence was granted to Mr. Cliandn-r-

lain.

Reports from standing committees wers.- su1)mittcd as

follows

:

Prom the Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill — , House bill lo!!—A IviH m
be entitled an art to make the enticing of minors to leave

their homes without consent of guardians or parents a mis-

•demeanor, witli a recommendation that it do })ass.

Senate bill i!0;5—A l.)ill to be entitled an act to amend
section 1<> of chajitci' 12, laws of 1S7(V-71, entitlt'il '• .\n a<-t
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to suspend tlie Code of Civil Procedure in certain cases,"

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements :

By Mr. Morehead of Rockingham—Senate bill — , A bill

to be entitled an act to incorporate the Midland North Car-

olina Railway Company, with accompanying amendments.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otlierwise disposed of,

as follo^vs

:

By Mr. ^IcCottcr—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
an act incorporating the town of Farmville, in Pitt county.

Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Nicholson—A bill to be entitled an^act to amend
ciiapter 71 of the public laws of 1871-72. To the Com-
mittee on Judiciary.

B}^ Mr. Respess—A l^ill to he entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous lif|uors within two miles of Concord

Church, in Beaufort county. To the Committee on Prop-

ositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Stilley—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for

a special rate of interest. To the Committee on Propositions,

and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the North and

South Air-Line Railroad Company. To the T'ommittee

on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Allen—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled " An act defining and amendatory of the char-

ter of the A^^ilming•ton North Carolina Life Insurance Com-
]iany." To the Committee on Insurance.

By ;Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act in relation

to fees of justices of the peace and constables. To the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of John G. Williams. To the Committee on .Claims.

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate
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llic tow]i of Se'lnia, in ihc coiuity of Jolniston. To tluj

C ommittce on Corporations.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 104—A bill to be entitled an act concerning the town

of Goldsboro, in Wayne county. Placed on the Calendar.

]3y \lv. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to

amend chapter 185, laws of lSG8-'69, entitled " An act con-

cerning townships." To the Judiciary Committee.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows:

By Mr. AVaring—Resolution in regard to the Insane

Asylum. Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Humphrey—Resolution of instruction to the

Judiciary Committee. Adopted.

By Mr. Respess—Resolution raising a joint committee t*.

examine and cancel vouchers and coupons in the Auditor's

office. *Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Murray—Resolution of instruction to Judiciary

Committee. Adopted.

By Mr. Merrimon—Resolution in favor of Hon. James

L. Henry, Judge of the Eleventh Judicial District. Passed

first time.

By Mr. Flemming—Resolution of inc^uiry as to the feasi-

bility of estaljlishing a Bureau of Statistics, Agriculture and

Immigration. Adopted.

Air. Murphy, by consent, submitted a report from the

Committee on Insurance on Senate bill 2(30—A bill to be

entitled an act to amend an act entitled "An act defining

and amendatory of the charter of the Wilmington North

Carolina Life Insurance Company,'' recommending the

passage of the same.

Bills on third reading were acted on as follows:

Senate bill 72—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the office of sherifi' of Yancey. The bill M'as read third

time. TJie amendment proposed by the Committee on
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Judiciary prevailed and the bill passed third time. Yeas

34 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes,

Flemming, Gudgcr, Holloman, Horton, Long, McCabe, Mc-

Cotter, ]Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Mur-

phy, Murray, Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Respess, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker,

Waring, Welch and AVorth—34.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 78, House bill 2—A bill to be entilted an act

to repeal chapter 89, laws of 1871-72. Read and passed

third time. Yeas 35; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Hyman, McCabe, McCauley,

McCotter, Merrimon, jNIiller, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Respess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd,

Walker, AVaring, Welch and Worth—35.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 77, House bill 5—A bill to be entiled an act

to cure certain defects in the registration of deeds, &c., in

the county of Buncombe. Read and passed third time.

Yeas 34 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Gudger, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, McCabe, Mc-

Cotter, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead ofRockingham, Murphy,

Murray, Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Respess, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—34.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 79, House bill 24—A bill to be entitled an act

to exempt the counties of Ashe, Watauga, Alleghany, Jack-
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son and Swain from the provisions of chapter 142 of the

laws of 1869-70. The bill was read.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by striking out the word
" Surry." The amendment ])revailed and the bill passed third

time. Yeas 33 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. A vera, IJarnliardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Holloman, Horton, McCabc,

McCauley, iNIcCotter, Merrimon, Miller, iNIurphy, Murray,

Morehcad of Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Ilespcss,

Scott, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, AValker, ^^'aring, Welch and

Worth—33.

jS^egativc—^Messrs. Eppes, Long and Morehcad of Rock-

ingham—3.

Senate bill 36—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

depositions. Read and passed third time. Yeas 30 ; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davi^^, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Iforton, JTumj^hrey, ]\IcCabe,.

McCottei', Merrimon, Miller, r^Iorehcad of Rockingham,

Murphy, ^lurray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Stafford,

Todd, iValker, Waring, .Welch and A\^.rtli—30.

Negative—^Ir. Respess—1.

Bills were acted on under a suspension of the rules as

follows :

Senate bill 267—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act incorporating the town of Farmville, in Pitt county.

Read and passed second and third time. Yeas 40 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Flumphrey,

Hyman, King, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter,

^lerrimon, INIiller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Mur-

ray, ]Morehcad of Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Res-
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Y>ess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Stillev, Todd, Walker, AVaring,

Welch and AVorth—40.

Wcgative—0.

Senate bill — , House bill 104—A bill to be entitled an

act concerning the town of Goldsboro, in the county of

Wayne. Read and passed second time. Read third time,

iukI on motion of iNlr. Humphrey, referred to the .Judiciary

(.'ommittee.

Senate bill 2GG—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Midland Railway Company. Made
special order for 12 M. to-morrow.

Senate bill 2G0—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an " Act defining and amendatory of the charter

of the Wilmington Xorth Carolina Life Insurance Com-

pany."' Read and passed second and third times.

Afjinnative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

IloUoman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Mabson,

McCabe, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rocking-

liam, ]\Iurphy, Murray, Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson,

Powell, Respess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—41.

Negative—0.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

rwitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Bills on second reading were acted on as follows

:

Senate bill 91—A bill to be entitled an act to prescribe

the duties of Judges of the Superior Courts. Read and

rejected.

Scuate bill lo—A bill to be entitled an act j)rohibiting tlie

sale of intoxicating liquor within two miles of Christian

Delight Church, in Beaufort county. Read and j;assed

second time.

Senate bill 12*), House bill 23—A bill to be entitled an
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act to repeal chapter 08 of the Ihwh of 1871-72. Kcad and

passed second time.

Senate bill 82—A l)ill to be entitled an act in relation to

registration of deed.s. Laid on the table.

The following named bills and resolution.^, reported as

corrtx'tly engro.ssed by the Committee on Engros.sed Bills,

were duly ratifleil and transmitted to the oflice of the Secre-

tary of State:

An act for the relief of certain school teachei-s.

An act to amend an act entitled an act to enaide any

persons, not less than three, to become incorporated, &c.

Resolutions in regard to the pensions of soldiers of the

war of 1812.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives in-

forming that ])ody that the Senate had concurred in the pro-

position of the House to raise a Joint Select Committee on

Immigration, etc., and designating Messrs. Morehead of

Guilford, A^'elch and King as the Senate branch of said com-

mittee.

The following namedJ)ills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on ]']ngrossecl

Bills, were transjnitted to the House of Representatives fcr

concurrence

:

Senate l)ill 200—A bill to ])e entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an "Act defining and amendatory of the chai'ter

of the Wilmington North Carolina Life Insui-ance Con -

l)any."

Mr. Merrimon moved to suspend the rules and put Senate

resolution 268—Resolution in favor of Hon. James L.

Henry, Judge of tlie Eleventh Judicial Jistrict, upon its

second and third readings.

Mr. Respess rase to the following })oint of order: That as

the resolution directed the Treasurer of the State to pay out

money, the IGth section of article 11. of the Constitution of

the State required the three several readings to be had, on

three diHerent days; and further required tlie yeas and
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nays on the second and third readings to be taken and en-

tered on the Journal.

The Chair decided that in accordance with the decision of

the former presiding officers of this body, section 16 of

article II. of the Constitution, was not applicable to resolu-

tions of this character, and that the point of order was there-

fore not well taken.

The question recurring on the motion of Mr. Merrimon to

suspend.the rules, the motion prevailed, and thereupon.

Senate resolution 268—^Resolution in favor of Hon. James

L. Henry, Judge of the Eleventh Judicial District, was read

and passed second and third times. Yeas 38 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hollomon, Horton, Humphrey,

Hyman, Long, ]\Iabson, McCabe, McCotter, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, More-

head of Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smith,

Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker, Waring, AVclch and Worth.

—38.

N'egative—Messrs. McCauley and Respess—2.

The resolution was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and

transmitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 o'clock A. M. to-mor-

row.
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THIRTY-SECOND DAY.

Senate Chamber, January 18, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Cunningham presented a memorial from the commis-

sioners of Warren county, which was referred to the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

A message was I'cceivcd from His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, covering an act to restore the credit of the State.

On motion of 'Sir. Stilloy, it was ordered that the message

and l)ill be printed.

Sir. Morehead, of Rockingham, moved that the vote by

which the message and bill was ordered to be printed, be

reconsidered. The motion prevailed.

Thereupon on ]iiotion of Mr. Merrimon, the message and

bill was referred to the Joint Select Committee on State Debt

and Lialjilities.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill —A ])ill to be entitled an act

to abolish capital punishment.

Senate bill 190—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

attorneys* at law, Avith recommendations that they do not

pass.

Senate bill —A bill to be entitled an act to amend chapter

185, laws of 18G8-'G9, entitled "an act concerning town-

ships," with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill —House bill 104—A bill to be entitled an act

concerning the town of Goldsboro, in Wayne county, with

accompanying amendment.

From the Committee on Agriculture

:

By Mr. Norwood—Senate bill 147, House bill 45—A bill

12
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to be entitled an act to repeal section one of an act for the

better protection of oysters and terrapins in the waters of

North Carolina, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate resolution 210—Resolution of instruction to the

Committee on Agriculture.

Senate resolution —Resolution of inquiry into the feasi-

bility of establishing a Bureau of Statistics, Agriculture and

Immigration, with a recommendation that no action be

taken under said resolution. The report was concurred in.

From Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 18—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter 190 of the laws of 1871-72.

Senate bill 232—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the City Hall Company of Charlotte, North Carolina.

Senate bill 244, House bill 126—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Mechanics' Hose Company of Wil-

mington, North Carolina, with recommendations that they

do not pass.

Senate bill 182—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Neuse River Ferry Company of North Carolina, witli

accompanying amendment.

Senate bill—A bill to be entitled an ac-t to incorporate the

Edgecombe Female Seminary, with a recommendation that

it do pass.

Mr. Dunham, from the Joint Select Committee to Cancel

Vouchers remaining in the Treasury Department^ reported

that said committee had performed the duty required of

them.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows :

By Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Cape Fear Iron and Steel Company, To the

Committee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to be entitled an act to incor-
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porate Mount Prospect Camp Ground in the county of Union.

To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Cowles—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tions 35 and 43 of chapter 193 of the acts of 1871-72. To

the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Barnhardt—A bill to be entitled an act to encourage

manufacturing and the impi-ovement of Avater powers and

to amend chapter 158, laws of 18G8-'G9. To the Committee

on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Powell—Resolution of instruction to our Senators

in Congress in regard to the education bill now pending in

the Senate of the United States. Laid over under the rules.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules, as follows

:

Senate resolution 250—Resolution in regard to Insane

Asylum. To the Committee on Insane Asylum.

Senate resolution 23G—A bill to be entitled an act to

amend an act entitled " an act to incorporate the village of

Excelsior, in the county of Burke." The bill was read second

time. The amendment, in the nature of a substitute, sub-

mitted by the Committee on Judiciary, prevailed, and the

bill passed second time.

The bill was then read and passed third time. Yeas 33;

nays 6. .

Affirmative—Messrs. A lion. Avera, Barnhardt, Cramer, Da-

vis, Ellis of Ccitawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, HoUoman, Horton, Long, Mabson, McCabe,

McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Morehead of

Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Scott,

Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker, Welch and AVorth—33.
Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunnningham, Dunham, Hy-

man, Morehead of Rockingham, and Smith—6.

At 12 M. the Senate })roceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit

:
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Senate bill 260—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Midland Railway Company. The
l)ill was read second time.

The question recurring on the amendments offered by the

Committee on Internal Improvements, on motion of Mr,

Murphy, a division of the question was ordered.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by the committee, striking out in section 6 lines 37 to 47

inclusiv-e, beginning with the words, " The owners," and
riiding with tho words " of this law," it prevailed.

The question next recui'ring on the amendment offered

by the said committee, striking out in section 15 lines 31 to-

42 inclusive, beginning with tlic words, "as a further," and

(mding witli the words. " tlie ratification hereof." It also,

prevailed.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill

the second time Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved that the bill

1)0 made special order for 11 J o'clock A. M. on Friday next,

and that the bill be printed.

Mr. Respess moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time.

The rules having been suspended for that purpose, Mr..

Humphrey moved that tlie bill be made special order for

IH o'clock A. M. on P'riday next, and ordered to be printed..

On motion of Mr. INIurpli}-, a division .of the question was

ordered.

The question first recurring on the motion to make the

bill special order for 11 J o'clock A. M. on Friday next, it

prevailed.

The question recurring on the motion to print, the yeas-

and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Stafford, and the

motion prevailed. Yeas 28 ; nays 12.

Afjinnative—]\Iessrs. Allen, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-
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ming, Gudger, Harris, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, McCabo,

McCauley, ^IcCotter, Moreliead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Murray, Morehead of Guilford, Powell, Respess, Scott, Stil-

ley, Todd, Welch and Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Cunningham, Davis, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Merrimon, jNIiller, Nicholson, Norwood, Smith,

Stafford and Walker—12.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of

State

:

An act to amend chapter 18 private laws of 1870-71, being

an act defining and amendatory of the charter of the Wil-

mington North Carolina Life Insurance Company, ratfied

the 16th day of February, 1871.

An act to repeal chapter 89, laws of 1871-72.

An act to exempt the counties of Ashe, Watauga, Alle-

ghany, Jackson and Swain from the provisions of chapter

142, laws of 1800-70.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

•concurrence

:

Senate bill 30—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

depositions.

Senate resolution 208—Resolution in favor of James L.

Henry, Judge of the Eleventh Judicial District.

Senate bill 92—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the Carolina Narrow Gauge Railroad Company to consoli-

date with the Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad

Company in South Carolina.

Senate bill 46—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to incorporate the Wilmiiigton jMutual Insurance Com-

pany.

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock Monday morning.
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THIRTY-THIRD DAY.

Sexatp: Chamber, January 20, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, presented a memorial from citi-

zens of J^laden county, praying a change of the county lin©

between the counties of Bladen and Columbus, which was

read and referred to the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

Mr. Hill presented from citizens of Brunswick county,

praying for the incorporation of the " Shallotte Baptist

Church," which was read and referred to the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Stilley presented a petition from certain citizens of

Beaufort county, which was read and referred to the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. McCauley presented a petition from citizens of Union

county, which was referred to the Committee on Corpora-

tions.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, presented a petition from certain

citizens of Robeson county, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

Reports from standing committees were then submitted

as follows:

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 197—A bill to be entitled an

act to recharter the Hickory Nut Turnpike Company, with

a recommendation that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Insane Asylum :

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Senate resolution 256—Reso-

lution in regard to Insane Asylum, with accompanying

amendment.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
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passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to be eiUitled on act in relation

to the fees of registers of deeds and justices of the peace. To

the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By McCabe—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the

sheriff of Edgecombe county to collect arrears of taxes. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Cramer—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to provide a cheap chattel mortagage. To the Commit-

tee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Welch—A bill to be entitled an act providing for

the biennial election of officers of the General Assembly and

prescribing their duties. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 93—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Northern and Southern Telegraph Company. To the Com-

mittee on Corporations,

House bill 11—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the town of Rockingham, in the county of Richmond. To
the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 135—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory

of an act entitled an act to lay off the homestead and per-

sonal property exemptions, ratified 7th day of April, 1869.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 107—A bill to be entitled an act to make
Neuse River a lawful fence. To the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances.

House bill 221—A bill to be entitled an act to allow en-

terers of vacant lands to obtain grants. To the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 212—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

name of the town of Boon Hill, in Johnston county, to

Princeton, and prohibit the sale of liquors therein. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 108—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory
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of the act of the 21st of December, 1871, concerning the ap-

pointment of Judges to hold special terms. To the Com-

mittee on Judiciary. '

House bill 79—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for the registration of grants, deeds and other convey-

ances. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the

Western Railroad Company to issue bonds. To the Com-

mittee on Judiciary.

By message from the House of Representatives—House bill

140—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate King Solo-

mon Lodge, No. 313, Free and Accepted I^Iasons, of Robeson

county. To the Committee on Corporations.

Mr. Merrimon moved that a message be sent to the House

of Representatives proposing to raise a joint select committee,

to consist of three on the part of the Senate, and five on the

part of the House, on joint rules of order. The motion pre-

vailed.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of as follows :

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution G8^=-Resolution in relation to the public library.

Referred to the Committee on the Library.

House resolution 118—Resolution of inquiry addressed to

the Attorney General. Referred to the Committee on Pub-

lic Buildings and Grounds.

House resolution 114—Resolution concerning joint rules

of order. Referred to the Joint Select Committee on Rules

of Order.

House resolution 110—Resolution of instrution to the

Committee on Public Buildings, etc. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Public Buildings and ( '-rounds.

House resolution 112—Resolution of instruction to tlie

Committee on Penal Institutions. Referred to the Commit-

tee on Penal Institutions.
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By Mr. Mcrrimon—Resolution on adjournment. Laid

over under the rules.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill 04—A bill to Ix- entitled an act defining the

duties of Judges of Superior Courts in certain cases. Taken

up and referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Senate bill 270, House bill 150—A bill to be entitled an

act to make the enticing of minors to leave their homes

without consent of guardian or })arent a misdemeanor. Tlie

bill Avas read second time.

Mr. CoAvles moved to amend by inserting the words

" knowingly and wilfully." The amendment did not

prevail.

Mr. Gudger moved to amend, as follows: Strike out in

section 2 all after the word " fined," and insert in lieu thereof

"not exceeding fifty dolkn's, and imprisoned not exceeding

one month." The amendment ])revailed.

The question recurring on its })assagc the \)i\\ passed

second time.

On motion, the bill was recommitted to the Judiciary

Committee, with instructions to report to-morrow morning.

Senate bill 87—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Construction Company. Tlie bill was

read second time.

Mr. Troy moved the previous C|uestion, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question first recurring on the amendment })roposed

by the Committee on Corporations, it prevailed.

The question next recurring on the passage of the bill,

the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Mur{)hy,

and the bill \vas rejected. Yeas 14 : nays 24.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Cramer, Flemming, Grandy, Chidger,

Harris, Holloman, Hyman, McCotter, Murphy, Resj)e.ss,

Seymour, Smith and "Welch—14.

JVegafivc—^lessrs. Allen, Barnluudt. CdwUh, Cuniiingliani,
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Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, Mabson, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, IMerrimon, Miller, Murray, IMoreliead of

Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Stafford Troy,

Walker, Waring and Worth—24.

Senate bill 170—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Shelby, Cleave-

land county. The bill was read the second time.

Mr. Miller moved to amend by inserting first day of

March in li^^u of the first of January. The amendment
prevailed and the bill passed second time. The bill was

read third time.

Mr. Waring moved to amend by inserting the following :

Provided further, That this act shall not be so construed as

to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors at the Cleaveland

Springs.

The amendment prevailed, and the question recurring on

its passage, the bill passed third time. Yeas 32 ; nays 6.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

liam, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Long, Mabson, McCabe, Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, ^lurray,

Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess,

Scott, Stafford, Stilley, Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—32.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Hyman, Seymour,

Smith and Walker—6.

Mr. Allen moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate

bill 87—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the North

Carolina Construction Company was rejected on its second

reading. The motion prevailed, and the bill was thereupon

recommitted to the Committee on Internal Improvements.

Senate bill 278—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 185, laws of 1868-'69, entitled " An act concerning

townships." Read and passed second and third times.

Yeas 39 ; nays 0.
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Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabc, McCotter, Miller, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Morehead of Guilford,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Rcspess, Scott, Seymour, Smith,

Stafford, Stilley, Troy, Walker, Waring, AVelch and AVorth

—39.

Negative—0.

The consideration of resolutions being in order, the fol-

lowing named resolutions were acted on as follows :

Senate resolution 281—Resolution of instruction to our

Senators in Congress in regard to the education bill now
pending in the Senate of the United States. Adopted.

Senate resolution 271—Resolution raising a Joint Com-

mittee to Cancel A'ouchers and Coupons in the Auditor's

office. The resolution was read.

Mr. Respess moved to amend by inserting the word
'' bond " before the word " coupons;'' The amendment pre-

vailed, and the resolution was adopted.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting a message from His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, covering a report from tlie Superintendent of Public

Instruction, which was read and referred to the Committee

on Education.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for concurrence :

Senate bill 72—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the office of sheriff of Yancey.

Senate bill 236—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an
act to incorporate the town of Excelsior, in the county of

Burke.

Senate bill 90—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the-

felling of trees in Haw River and its tributaries.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.
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THIRTY-FOURTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, January 21, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Atkinson.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Merrimon presented a petition from certain citizens

of Asheville and vicinity, concerning the sale of the Western

North Carolina Railroad Company, which was referred to

the Committee on the Sale of the Western North Carolina

Railroad.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 257—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Selma, in the county of John-

ston, with an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

By Mr. Price—Senate bill 17—A bill to be entitled an act

authorizing the county commissioners of the county of Da-

vidson to sell at public sale public grounds in the town of

Lexington, the proceeds of the same to be applied to the

liquidation of the debt of said county, with a recommenda-

tion that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Cowles—Senate bill 262—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the North and South Air-Line Railroad

Company, with accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on Claims

:

By Mr. Troy—Senate resolution 116—Resolution in favor

A. McQueen, of Robeson county, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

Senate bill 308—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

-of John G. Williams, with accompanying amendment.

From the Committee on Judiciarv :
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By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 270, House bill 159—A bill to

be entitled an act to make the enticing of minors to leave

their homes without consent of guardian or parent a mis-

meanor, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Flemming—Senate bill 265—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend chapter 71 of the public laws of 1871-72,.

with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate bill 192, House bill 40—A liill

to be entitled an act to amend an act entitled " an act to

provide the procedure in special proceedings generally,"

&c., and for other purposes, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

Senate bill 223—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

bringing of suits in forma pauperiff, with accompanying

amendments.

Senate bill 100—A bill to be entitled act to amend sub-

chapter 15 of chapter 178, laws 1808-'09, with a recommen-

dation that it do not pass.

By Mr. Grandy—Senate bill 37—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Sc|uare'Stone Lodge, No. 10, Ancient York
Masons, of the town of AVarrcnton, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

By Mr. Scott—Senate bill 250—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chaj^ter 93 of the public laws of 1871-72, with

a recommendation that it be referred to the Committee on

State Debt and Liabilities. Report concurred in.

Senate bill 191, House bill 48—A bill to be entitled an

act relative to fees of county officers, with a recommenda-

tion that it do pass.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correct!}^ engrossed by the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for concurrence

:

Senate bill 170—A bill to be entitled an act to [prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Shelby, Cleave-

land county.
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Senate bill 278—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
cha]3ter 185, laws of 18(58-69, entitled " an act concerning

townships."

Senate resolution 281—Kesolution of instruction to our

Senators in Congress in regard to the education bill now

pending in the Senate of the United States.

Senate resolution 271—Resolution to raise a Joint Commit-

tee to Examine and Cancel A^'ouchers and Coupons in tlie

Auditor's office.

Mr. Norwood, from the Joint Select Committee on State

Debt and Liabilities, submitted a report on the message on

draft of a bill on that subject from the Governor asking to

be relieved from further consideration of the same. The

committee was discharged.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 165—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

town of Jackson, in Northampton county. To the Commit-

tee on Corporations.

House bill 211—A bill to be entitled an act to incorj)©-

rate the Mechanics' and Laborers' Mutual Aid Society of

North Carolina. To the C'ommittee on Corporations.

House bill 118—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 64, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Raleigh, N. C. To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Allen—A bill to be entitled an act for amnesty

and pardon. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Norwood—A bill to be entitled an act for the im-

provement of the agriculture of the State. Placed on the

Calendar,

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 45 chapter 199, public laws of 1871-'72. To the Com-

mittee on Corporations.

By Mr. Stilley—A bill to be entitled an act to lay off and
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establish a new county by the name of Core. To tlie Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to Ijc entitled an act supplemental to an act to lay

off and establisli a new county of Core. To the Committee

on Proposition and Grievances.

By Mr. Allen—A bill to be entitled an act to i)revent tlu-

sale of reversionary estates under execution.

A bill to be entitled an act to amend the law relating- t<»

executions. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Harris—A Ijill to be entitled an act amendatory

of an act entitled " An act of final jurisdiction of justices of

the peace in criminal actions," chapter 4, laws of 18GS-'(;i».

To the Committee on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By Mr. Avera—Resolution in favor of the census-takers

for the year 1860. Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Nicholson—Resolution in relation to the Western

North Carolina Railroad. Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Murphy—Resolution for appointment of a conj-

mittee to consider and report on chapter 199 public laws of

1871-72. Adopted.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 127—Resolution of request to our Senators and

Representatives in Congress concerning the Indians. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House Resolution 128—Resolution in regard to repairs on

the hall of the House. Referred to the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

House . resolution 86—Resolution of instruction to the

Secretary of State, and for other purposes. Referred to the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Respess—Resolution of instruction to the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances, relating to the Sec-

retary of State distributing laws of 1871-72. Adopted.

Mr. Merrimon moved to reconsider the action of the Senate
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on yesterda}'', Avhereby it was ordered that a message be sent

to the House of Representaiives proposing to raise a Joint

Select Committee on Joint Rules of Order.

The motion to reconsider prevailed, and tlie question

then recurring on the motion, it did not prevail.

Mr. ]\Ierrimon moved also to reconsider tlie order by

which Senate resolution 290, House resolution 114—Reso-

lution concerning joint rules of order, was referred to the

Joint Select Committee on Joint Rules of Order. The mo-

tion to reconsider prevailed.

On motion, tlie resolution was thereupon laid on the

table.

Bills on third reading were acted on as follo\vs :

Senate bill 134—A bill to be entitled an act prohibiting

the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Christian

Delight Church, in Beaufort county. Read and passed

third time. Yeas 35; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long, Mab-

son, ^IcCabe, McCauley, McCotter, jNIiller, Morehead of

Guilford, Murphy, ^Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Respess, Scott, Smith, Staiford, Stilley, Troy, Walker,

Welch and Worth—35.

JVcgativc—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Hyman and Sey-

mour—4.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 265—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 71 of the public laws of 1871-72. The bill was

read second time.

Mr. Grandy offered the following amendment as an

additional section of the bill

:

" Sec. 2. That section 5 of said act be amended so as to

read as follows: The said committee shall receive such
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compensation each for the performance of their duties im-

posed by this act as may be provided by the board of com-

missioners of the county."

The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Flemming moved to amend as follows : After the

words "county officers" in last line of section 1, add "that

section 13 of chapter 20, laws of special session of 1868, be

and the same is hereby repealed."

The question recurring on this amendment, the yeas and

nays were ordered on demand of ^Ir. Flemming, and the

amendment prevailed. Yeas 35 ; nays 5.

Affirviative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barhnardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba.

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Horton,

Hj'man, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon,

Miller, ^lorehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Troy,

Walker, Welch and Worth—35.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Holloman, Respess, Smith and
Stilley—5.

The bill then passed second time. The bill was then read

the third time.

Mr. Avera moved the following amendment, which pre^

vailed : Strike out in section 2 all after the word " receive
""

and insert the following :
" Two dollars per day for the

time actually engaged."

Mr. Stilley moved to amend the first section hjf|addingp

thereto the following

:

Provided, lioivevcr, That this act shall not apply to Beau-

fort county.

The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by inserting the words

13
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" or Craven " before tlie word " county, " in the last line of

section 1.

Mr. Gudger moved to amend the amendment by adding

thereto the words " or Yancey."

The question recurring on the amendment to the amend-

ment, it prevailed.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.

Seymour, it prevailed.

Mr. Eppes moved to amend the first section by inserting

the word " Halifax" before the woi'd " county " in the last

line thereof.

Mr. Flemming moved that the bill lie upon the table, and

the question recurring thereon, the motion to lay upon the

table prevailed.

Senate bill 318—A bill to be entitled an act for the im-

provement of the agriculture of the State. Taken up and

made special order for 12 M. of the 28th of January, 1873_

Senate bill 275—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Edgecombe Female Seminary. Read and passed second

and third times. Yeas 39 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Har-

ris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman, Long, McCabe,

McCauley, IMcCotter, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,

Stilley, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—39.

Negative—0.

Mr. Troy moved to reconsider the vote just had by wliich

the bill passed third time. The motion prevailed. The bill

was thereupon made special order for to-morrow at 12 M.

Senate bill 182—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Neuse River Ferry Company of North Carolina. The
bill was read second time. The amendment offered by the
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Committee on Corporations prevailed, and the bill passed

second time. The bill was read third time.

Pending the consideration of the bill on its third reading

the Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning.

THIRTY-FIFTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, January 22, l.STo.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The Chair announced that Messrs. Murphy, Norwood,

Merrimon, Grandy and Harris constituted the select com-

mittee to examine the general incorporation act.

Mr. Stilley presented a petition from the citizens of Goose

Creek Island, Beaufort county, asking that R. L. Thornton,

citizen and dealer in spirituous liquors within one mile of a

church, be allowed to sell except on church days, which was

referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting a message from His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, with a proposition to print the same.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the proposition to

print.

On motion, the message was referred to the Joint Select

Committee on the Sale of the Western North Carolina Rail-

road.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 246, House bill 101—A bill

to be entitled an act to authorize the commissioners of Hali-
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i'iix conntv to Ir-'s^y a sj)ec'ial tax, and for otliei- j>urposos, with

a reconimciKl.-itioii tha.t it do pass.

By Air. Diniliain—Senate bill HI—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend an act requiring clerks of Superior Courts

to have their officers open every Monday for the transaction

of business, with a recomniendatio]i tliati' it do not pass.

Senate bill 107—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter liJS of the laws of bS71-'72, with a recommendation

that it be referre<l to the select committee on the revision of

the ox iiernl incorportion act.

By Ml'. Flemmini;-—Senate resolntion 4—Besolution in

regard to internal revenue, and Senate l)ill —A bill to be

entitled an act to ameiid the charter of the town of States-

ville, vv'ith recommendations that they do not pass.

By Mi'. Merrimon—Senate bill 7o—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend section 60 of chapter 133 of the acts of

1868-'00, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Scott—Senate bill 201—a bill to be entitled an act

to provide lor tlie service of process issued from courts of

jtisticcs of the peace in civil causes, where one or more of

the defendants reside out of the county in which the action

is brought, with an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

From the Comm-ittee on Internal Improvements:

By Mr. Cowles—Senate bill 87—A bill to be entitled an

act to in -orporatethe North Carolina Construction Company,

Avith a(.'companyiiig amenchiients.

Seriate bill 270—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

-i'hartcr of the < V,p,> Fear Iron a}id Steel Company, with a

i-ecomnie5:da.iiGn that it do j^ass.

From th(! ComrnitU3e on Propositions and (rrievances :

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 144—A bill to be entitled an

act to establish a new county by the name of (Tilliam, with a

recommendiition that it do not jniss.

Senate !)ill li)."), House biil ()4—A Ivdl t(; be entitled an

net to prevent the sale of s])irituous liquors within one and
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a hall' miles ol'Cold Spring C'aiu[) (iroiiiul of the Mrtli<j(li.st

Church South, with a reconiniondation that it do pass.

Senate bill 205, House hill 212—A hill l.. be entith'd au

act to change the name of the town of I>oon Ilill, in John-

ston county to Princeton, and prohibit the sale of liquors

therein, with a reconimendatiun that it do pass.

Senate bill 222—A bill to be entitled an act to rejjeal an

act entitled an act to incorporate the Cape Fear Building

Association, with a recommendation that it be referred to

the Committee on Corporations. Report concurred in.

From the Committee on i'^inance:

l)y Mr. Worth—Resolution in favoi- of H. Adams, with a

recommendation that it be referred to the Committee on

Claims. Resolution concurred in.

By ]Mr. Seymour—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 185 aVts of lS69-'70. To tlie Committee on Judi-

ciary.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwi.se dis})Osed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

line between the counties of Cumberland and Bladen. To

the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Humphrey—A bill to be entitled an act for the

relief of INIike Woods. To the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville, North Carolina. To
the Committe on Corporations.

By Morehead, of Guilford—A bill to be entitled an act to

prevent the destruction of timber. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

By Mr. Nicholson—A bill to be entitled an act to allow

certain real estate sold under execution to be redeemable in

twelve months upon certain conditions. To the Committee

on Judiciary.

By the Joint Select Committee on State Debt and Liabili-
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ties—A bill to be entitled an act for exchanging the stocks

of the State for bonds with which such stocks were obtained,

and for other purposes. Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Stilley—Kesolution in relation to the assets of the

Board of Education. Adopted.

By Mr. McCauley—Resolution for the relief of .John .J.

liasty, sheriff of Union county. Read and passed first time,

and referred to the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.

By Mr. Welch—Resolution calling upon the Governor and

Attorney General for information. Laid over under the

rules.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 125—Resolution of inquiry in regard to the

keeper of the Capitol. Concurred in.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the unfinished

business of yesterday, to-wit : Senate bill 182—A bill to be

entitled an act to incorporate the Neuse River Ferry Com-

pany of North Carolina. The question being on the pass-

age of the bill on its third reading,

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by asserting the following

as an additional section. " Section 3. The maximum rates

of fare upon said ferry shall be $1.50 for two horse carriages;

$1 for one horse carriages, and 25 cents for foot passen-

gers. The amendment prevailed, and the question recurring

thereon, the bill passed third time. Yeas 29 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Gudger, Hill, Hollo-

man, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, Miller

Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price,

Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Stilley, Troy, Walker, Waring and

Welch—29.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Flemming and McCauley—3.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill
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196, House bill 136—?^ bill to be entitled an act for the

more effectual security of life and property on railroads, and

for other purposes, it being the special order for that hour.

On motion, the bill was returned to its place on the Cal-

endar, to be acted on in the order in which it stands thereon.

Also Senate bill 275—A bill to be entitled an act to in-

corporate the Edgecombe Female Seminary, which had also

been made special order for 12 M.

On motion, the bill was ordered to be returned to its place

on the Calendar, to be acted on in the order in which it

stands thereon.

Bills and resolutions wore acted on under a suspension of

t he rules, as follows

:

Senate bill 232—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the City Hall Company of Charlotte, North Carolina. Taken

up and recommitted to the Committee on Corporations.

Senate bill 311—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of John G. Williams. The bill was read second time. The
amendment, offered by the Committee on Claims, prevailed.

Thereupon the bill was, on motion of Mr. Respess, referred

to the Committee on Judiciary.

Senate bill 144—A bill to l)e entitled an act to establish

a new county by the name of Gilliam. Taken up and made
special order for 4th Februar}^ 1873.

Senate resolution 343—Resolution calling upon tlie Gov-

ernor and Attorney General for information.

Senate bill 24(>, House bill 101—A bill to be entitled an
act to authorize the commissioners of Halifax county to levy

a special tax, and for other purposes. Read and passed

second time. Yeas 29 ; nays 6.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Mabson, McCabe, McCau-
ley, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, Norwood, Price,

Scott, Seymour, Stilley, Troy, Walker, Waring, and Worth
—29.
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Negative—Messrs. Allen, C'ramer, Hyman, Long, Murray

^nd Nicholson—6.

Senate bill 108, House bill 30—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Scuppernong Steamboat Transporta-

tion Company. Read and passed second and third times.

Yeas 40 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avcra, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Hol-

loman, Horton, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, j\IcCotter,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith,

Stafford, Stilley, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—40.

uVegative—0.

Senate resolution 320—Resolution in relation to the West-

-ern North Carolina Railroad. The resolution was read.

Mr. Waring moved that the resolution lie upon the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and the motion to lay upon the table did not prevail. Yeas

; nays 40.

Affirmative—0.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Hol-

loman, Horton, Humphrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, Mer-

rimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Smith,

Stafford, Stilley, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth
•—40.

The question recurring on its adoption, the resolution was

adopted, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Ellis on third reading were acted on as follows

:

Senate bill 274, House bill 104—A bill to be entitled an

act concerning the town of Goldsboro, in Wayne county.
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The bill was read the third time. The aineiuliiK'Ht ofJricd

by the Judiciary Committee prevailed.

Mr. Humphrey moved the following amendment, wiiich

prevailed. Insert after the word "building" in section 'I

the following :
" On East and West Centre streets, (.'hestnut,

Walnut, Mulberry and Ashe streets from John to James

streets." The bill then passed third time. Yeas 30 ; nay.s/).

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, (Jramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba. Ellis of

Coluiiibus, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, McCabe, Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, MurrcU', Nich-

olson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Stilley. Troy.

Walker, Waring and Welch—3o.

N'egative—Messrs. Cowles, Horton, McCotter. Kespes> an*l

Smith—5.

On motion of Mr. Humphrey, the rules were suspended,

and the amendments were ordered to be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to House of Representatives for concur-

rence.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported iis

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of

State

:

An act to authorize the consolidation of the Carolina Nar-

row Gauge Railroad Company and the Chester and Lenoir

Narrow Gauge Railroad Company in South Carolina.

An act to cure certain defects in the registration of deeds

and other written instruments in the county of Buncombe.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11

o'clock.
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THIRTY-SIXTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, January 23, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Price presented a petition from citizens of the counties

of Davie and Davidson, which was referred to the Commit-

tee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, presented a petition from citizens

of Columbus county, which was referred to the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Merrimon presented a petition from certain citizens,

which was referred to the Joint Select Committee on the

Sale of tlie Western North Carolina Railroad.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Cowles until Tues-

day next.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr.,Love—Senate bill—, House bill 190—A bill to

be entitled an act for the relief of Timothy F. Lee, sheriff

of Wake county.

Senate resolution 311, House resolution 86—Resolution of

instruction to the Secretary of State, and for other purposes,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 222—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act entitled " an act to incorporate the Cape Fear Building

Association," with accompanying amendment.

From the Committee on Claims

:

Senate resolution 344—Resolution in favor of H. Adams\

with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 316—A bill to be entitled an
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act for amnesty and pardon, with an amendment in the

nature of a substitute.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill — , House bill 05—A bill to

be entitled an act to appoint a public guardian, with accom-

panying amendment.

By Mr. Seymour—Senate bill 216, House bill 101—A hill

to be entitled an act to amend sub-division 33, sections 8

and 12 of an act concerning the government of counties,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 250—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 136, laws of 1871-72 relating to clerks of Superior

Courts, with an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Stafford—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 29 public laws of 1871-72. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the

time for the election of justices of the peace. To the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections.

A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the sale of liquor

Avithin three miles of Cumberland Union Church. To the

Committee on Propositions add Grievances.

By Mr. Respess—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the town of Washington to levy a

special tax to purchase fire engines, <fec. To the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the sale of spirit-

uous liquors within one mile of Goose Creek Island Church.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an act authorizing

the Albemarle Swamp Company to build a railroad, and an

act amendatory thereof. To the Committee on Corporations.

A bill to be entitled an act to authorize and empower the

commissioners of the town of Washington to convey lands
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to the trustees of the colored Methodist Episcopal Church in

the town of Washington. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.

By Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

•the North Carolina Steel Rail Company. To the Commit-

;tee on Corporations.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—A bill to bb entitled an act

•declaring it a misdemeanor to purcliase goods under a false

promise. To the Committee on Judiciary.

A bill to be entitled an act to change the line between tlu'

'Counties of Bladen and Columbus. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Price—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

-.clerks of Superior Courts. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 8—A bill to be entitled an act for the appointment of

;an additional constable for the town of Charlotte. To the

'Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Mabson—A bill to be entitled an act regulating

'the sale of tar. To the Committee on Propositions and

'Grievances.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

,and disposed of, as follows :

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 120—Resolution in favor of the commissioners of

Madison county.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and Senate bill 31G

—

A bill to be entitled an act for amnesty and pardon was

taken up and made special order for 12 M. of to-day,

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that the House had passed Senate

bill 90—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the felling of

trees in Haw River and its tributaries, with certain amen<l-

ments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ments.
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A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing tlie Senate that the House had refused tc
ratify the contract reported by the Joint Select Committee

to let the Keeping of the Public Grounds and Buildings on;

Contract.

Mr. Allen moved that the Senate recede from the action;

by which it ratified the action of said committee. The-

motion prevailed.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

31(3—A bill to be entitled an act for amnesty and pardon, it

being the special order for that hour. The bill was read

second time. The amendment in the nature of a substi-

tute offered by the Judiciary Committee prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Humphrey, the further consideration

of the bill was postponed until 12| o'clack P. M. of Satur-

day next, the 25th instant, and made special order for that

hour. Oa motion, the bill w^as ordered to be printed.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 74, House bill 4—A bill to be entitled an act

for the relief of sheriffs and tax collectors. The bill Avas

read the second time.

The ciuestion being on the amendments offered by the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances, a division of

the question was ordered on demand of Mr. Respess.

The question thereupon recurring on the first amendment
offered by said committee, it prevailed.

The question next recurring on the second amendment,

it did not prevail.

The question next recurring on the third of the amend-

]iients, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on the fourth of the amend-

ments offered by the committee, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Love moved to amend bv striking out "1869." The
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yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Love, and

the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 12; nays 31.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Love, Mabson, Todd,

Troy and Worth—12.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cramer, Ellis of Columbus,

Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Hollomon, Horton,

Hyman, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,

Stilley, AValkcr and Waring—31.

Mr. Waring moved the previous question, and the Senatfe

ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

-third time. Yeas 38; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Grandy

Harris, Hill, Hollomon, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long-

Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring and Worth—38.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Davis, Dunham, Flemming,

Oudger, Murphy, Stilley and Worth—8.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by the Committee on En-

:r^rossed Eills, Avere transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for concurrence

:

Senate resolution 320—Resolution in relation to the West-

ern North Carolina Railroad.

Senate bill 131—A bill to be entitled an act prohibiting

the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Christian

Delight Church, in Eeaufort county.

Senate bill 274, House bill 104—A bill to be entitled an

,act concerning the town of Goldsboro, in Wayne county.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11

11 o'clock.
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THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, January 24, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

The Chair designated Mr. Nicholson as the Senate branch

of the Joint Select Committee of Inquiry in Regard to the

Keeper of the Capitol.

Mr. Grandy presented a petition from the board of com-

missioners of Pasquotank county, which was referred to the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Eppes until Mon-

day next.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows;

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—Senate petition — , Petition in regard to

" Hickory Nutt Turnpike Company."

Senate petition 252—Petition to amend an act relating to

the establishment of the county of Pamlico.

Senate petition 303—Petition from citizens of Brunswick

county praying for the incorporation of the Shallotte Bap-

tist Church.

Senate petition 304—Memorial from citizens of Bladen

county, praying a change of the county line between the

counties of Bladen and Columbus, with recommendations

that bills be drawn granting the prayers of the several pe-

titions, and asking that the committee be discharged from

the further consideration thereof. The committee was dis-

charged.

Senate petition 198—Petition of citizens of Burke
county in relation to the Insane Asylum.

Senate bill 198—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

Chronic Insane Asylum at or near the town of Charlotte,
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with a recommendaiiou that they be referred to the Com-

mittee on Insane Asylum. The reeommendation -was con-

curred in.

Senate bill 247, House bill 172—A bill to be entitled an

act to repeal chapter 140 of the laws 1870-71, entitled an

act to construct a road through the county of Ashe.

Senate bill 299, House bill 79—A bill to be entitled an

act to extend the time for i-egistration of deeds, grants and
other cQjiveyances.

Senate bill 21—A l^ill to be entitled an act to repeal an act

entitled an act to provide for a turnpike road from Salisbury

Avest to the line of the State of Georgia, and all other acts

amendatory of said act.

Senate bill 2*-);), House hill 107—A bill to be entitled an

act to make Xeuse liiver a lawful fence, witli recommen-

dations that they do pass.

Senate bill 294, House bill 221—A Inll to ho entitled an

act to allow enterers of vacant lands to obtain grants.

Senate bill 217, House bill 100—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Bladen, with

accompanying amendments.

Senate bill 263—A bill to be entitled an act to provide

for a special rate of interest.

Senate bill 218, House bill 149—A bill to be entitled an

act in regard to certain sales in North Carolina.

Senate resolution 210, House resolution 128—Ilesolution

in regard to repairs on the hall of the House.

Senate resolution 312, House resolution 127—Resolution

of request to our Senators and Representatives in Congress

concerning the Indians.

Senate bill 214, House bill 105—A bill to be entitled an

act to discontinue a public highway from Salem to Moses

Stewart's, in Forsyth e county.

Senate resolution 226, House resolution 35—Resolution in

favor of James M. Young, sheriff of Buncombe county.

Senate bill 284—A bill to be entitled an net to authorize
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the sjjc-riii' oJ' Edgecombe county to collect arrears of taxc;?,

with recommendations that they do not pass.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements :

l>y Mr. Morehcad, of Rockingham—Senate bill loo—

A

bill to be entitled an act for the protection of railroads in

Xortli Carolina, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

IJy :Mr. Seymour—Senate bill 148, House bill S9—A bill

1o be entitled an act to authorize the imprisonment of per-

sons convicted in the United States Courts in North Caro-

lina in t)ic Penitentiary of this State, Avith a recommenda-

tion that it do ])ass.

By Mr. Crandy—Senate bill 2S2—A hill to be entitled an

ait to amend sections •]'> ;jn<l 48 of chapter 1915 of the acts

of 1S71-72, &c., with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 24."), House bill 141—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend section 4"), cha|)ter liJi) of the public laws of

1871-72, with a reconuucjidation that it bo referred to tJie

Select Committee on the General Incorporation Act. The

^^commendation of the committee was concurred in.

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 249—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act to i)rescribe the practice and procedure

in actions by creditors of deceased persons against their

]>ersonal representatives, &c., with a recommendation that

it do not i)ass.

By Mr. Dunham—Senate bill 219—A bill to be entitled

,an act to jn-event the sale of poisons, with a recommenda-

tion that it (\o not pa.ss.

From tlie Committee on Koads, Rivers and Bridges

:

By Mr. Barnhardt—Senate bill ISl—A bill to be entitled

an act concerning the right of way to churches and places

of public Avorship, with an amendment in the nature of a

substitute.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,.

as follows :

14
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By Mr. Flemming—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
an act entitled "an act to incorporate the town of Catawba

Vale, in the county of McDowell." Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act cr>ncerniii^-

justices of the peace in Cross Creek Townshi]\ in the county

of Cumberland. To the (!ommittee on Propositions and

Grievances.

By Mr. Harris—A bill to he ciiiitled .si! act to re-enact,

section -uiJS, cha[>ter 7, \'d\\< of bS(),S-'<il). 'I'o the Committee

on Judiciary.

By Mr. Seymour—A i»ill to he cntitldl an act to prohiltit.

the sale of intoxicatinu' liipiors to minors. To the Com-

mittee on Propositions and (Irievances.

By Mr. Mabson— .v bill to 1)0 entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Cape Fear VV^ater Works (.'ompanx'. 1\» the Con.--

mittee on Corporations.

By mes.sage from the House of lve})rcscniativcs

—

llousir

bill 24(>—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Farmers' Loan Bank. To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 237—A bill to be entitled an act to chan(;e the

name of the Holden Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1. oT

Newbern, North Carolina. Placed on the Calen<lai'.

By the Committee on Judiciary—A l>ill to Ije entitled an

act in relation to Pamlico county. Placed on the Calendar.

The following named I'esolutions were inti-odnced, read

and disposed of as Ibllows :

By Mr. Harris—Kesolution in favor of M. A. Hledsoo^

Referred to the Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—Resolution in regard to the

Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad. Adopted.

By Mr. Nicholson—Resolution in relation to refunding

certain railroad tax to the sheriff' of Iredi^ll county. Re-

ferred to the Committee on C'laims.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 141—Resolution of instruction to the Joint Com-

mittee to Investigate Alleged Cruelties in the Management

of the Penitentiarv. Concurred in.
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House resolution 134—Resolution in regard to tlu- .Joint-

Committcc on tlie Penitentiary. Concurred in.

By the Committee on Education—Resolution couceminj;'

the sole of Durant's Island to ({reenleaf .Jolmson. Adopted.

Bills and resolutions wore acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 31B—A bill to be entitled an act for amnesty

and pardon. Recommitted to tlie Connnittee on .Judiciary.

House bill '237—A bill to be entitled an act to diange the

name of the Holden Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1, of

Newbern, North Carolina. Read and passed second and

third times. Yeas 33 ; nays 0.

Afjii-mafirr—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Elem-

ming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love,

McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon, ISLller, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, INIurphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Rcspess. Scott, Sey-

mour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, AValker, Waring

and Wort] I—3M.

Ncfjatirc— ( ».

Senate bill 222—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act entitled " an act to incorporate the Cape Fear Building

Association." The bill was read second time. The amend-

ment offered by the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill

was then read and passed third time. Yeas 37; nays 0.

AftJruiatlir—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Hyman, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Miller, More-

head of Rockingham, Murrav, Nicholson, Norwood, Price,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd,

Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch antl Worth—37.

Negatice—0.

Senate resolution 4—Resolution in regard to internal rev-

enue. The resolution was read.'
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Mr. Nicholson olferod an anien<linc'nt in tlic nature of a

>nl)«titnt(', wiiicli pi'evailed.

Mr. Seymour ni;>vt;<l that the further eonsideration of the

lesolutioii be indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Troy moved the previous question, and the Senate-

ordered tht' main question to be put.

The questi(jn recurring, on the adoption of the resolution^

tlie yeas and nays were oixlered on demand of Mr. Nichol-

son, anc,! the resolution was rejected. Yeas 18 ; nays 20.

A_ffiriii'ifir(—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Davis, Ellis of

Catawba, Ilorton, Humphrey, McCauley, Miller, Murphy,.

Afurray. Nicholson, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, ^Varing^

Welch and Worth—18.

Negiflvc—Messrs. Allen, Cramer, Cunningham, Dunham^
Flemmin*;, ( rrandy, '(hidoer, Ilyman, Long, Love,, McCot-

ter, Merrimon, Morehead of Rockinghaiu, Norwood, Respess,

S.^ymour, Smith, Stilley, Troy and Walk^'r—20.

]\rr. Love moved to reconsider the vote just had.

Mr. Cludger moved to lay that motion on the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mi-. Nicdi-

olson, and the motion tj lay upon the table prevailed. \'eas

'L) ; nays 15.

Affirmxtivc—Messrs. Allen, Cranur, (Aiuniiigham, Dun-

ham, Flcmniing, Crandy, (hidger, Hill, I lumphrey. Long,

Love, McCotter, ^[errimon, Morehead of ( hiilford, Moreliead

of Rockingliam, Murray, Norwood, Res})ess, Seymour, Smith,

Stilley. 1^-'.>y and Walker—2:1

NvyjJh-f—Messrs. Avera, Baridiardt, Davis, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, I'^llis of Columbus, Horton, McCauley, Miller, Mur-

))hy, Ni 'holson, I'rice, Todd, Waring, Welch ai\d Worth

—io.

Senate resolution 2r)()—Resolution in regard to Insane

Asylum. The resolution was read. The amendment ofF^rod

bv the CommitttH' on Insane Asylum prevailed.

Ml-. I'vllis. of Columl)Us, moNcd to amend by adding the

jollo'ving to the preamble :
" .\nd 'whereas it is represente-d
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that .suitable hiiildiugs for the aecoiniiiotlatiuii of a \av'^>-

number of patients can be secured witliout charge to the

*State in the City of Wihnington." The anien(biicnt pre-

vailed.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, also moved tlu' following amend-

ments, wliieh })revailed. At end of line •") of resolution in-

sert the word '' \\'ilmingtOii " after the word "site"': in line

7 of resolution insert the Witrds "or sites."

On motion, the resolution was rec(jmiiiitt('d tu the C<tni-

mittee on the Insane Asylum.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to considei- Smatr bill 2<)')

—A !)ill to l)e entitled an act to incorporate the Midland

North Carolina Railway Comjany, it being the special order

for that hour.

Mr. Avera moved that the bill be read by sections. The
motion prevailed, and tliereupon the first section of the bill

was read.

Mr. Avera moved to amend by striking (.ut all aftei' tlic

word " company."

Mr. Troy moved to amend the amendment by inseiting

the word "continuance" instead of "company."

The (|uestion recurring on the amendment to tbe ameml-

ment, it did not prevail.

The question recurring on the :imendmeut offered by Mr.

Avera, it did not prevail.

The second section was then read.

Tlie third section was read.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by inserting the following

fifter the word stockholders in line 2: "six of whom shall

re.side in this State." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Avera moved to amend by striking out "six "and
inserting "nine." The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Humphrey moved to amend by striking out tlie name
of John D. Williams and inserting that of A. .\. McKethan.

The amendment prevailed.
^

The fourth section was read.
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The iil'th section was read.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by inserting the following

after the word " directors " in line 1 :
" for the purpose of

building, maintaining and operating said road.'' The
amendment prevailed.

The sixth section was read.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by inserting after the word

"domain," in line 25, the following: "but shall not obstruct

any public road without constructing one equally as good as

the one obstructed." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, moved the following^

amendment, wliich [)revailed. In line 21 insert the word
" unentered " before the word " State."

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by striking

«)Ut all after the word "pleasure" in line 7 to word "and '"

in line 23.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend further b}^ striking out to^

and inclusive of the word " arl)itration " in line 3C.

Mr. iruniphrey moved that the further consideration of

the bill l)c })ost[)oned until 12| P. M. to-morrow, and made
the special order for that hour.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly cii rolled b}' Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of Secretary of State:

An act to incorporate the Albemarle and Scuppernong

Steamboat Transpoi'tation rompan3\

An act to incorporate the Snow Hill, (ri-eenville and

( Toldsboro Railroad Company.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for concurrence:

Senate l>ill 182—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to incorporate the Neuse River Ferry Company of North
( 'arolina.
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Senate resolution 343—Resolution calling upon the Gov-

<:vnor and Attorney General for information.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11

<i\-lock.

THIRTY-EIGHTH DAY.

Sexate Giiambeh, .January 25, 1873.

The Senate inet pursuant to adjounnnent.

The .Journal of yesterday was read.

Ml'. Allen announced tliat Mr. Dunliani was detained from

liis set In' sickness.

Mr. MeCauley jiresented a petition i'roni citizens of the

town of ]\Ionroe, in Union, county, praying for an extension

ttf the eorj;orate limits of sai<l town and for other relief;,

wliich was rel'erred to the Committee on ('oj'})orations.

Reports from standing committees weie submitted as

follows

:

I'rom tlic ( oiiiniittcc on I'r()])ositions and Grievances :

By Mr. l.ov*—Senate hill 2(r)—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation u> lakinu tish in Pamlico River or its tribu-

taries, with a reconimemdation that it do pass.

Senate petition 348—Petitioi' of citizens of Davie and

Davidson counties asking for pul)lic road, with a report that

no legislation was necessary, as the commissioners of the sev-

eral counti(\'^ have power to answer the jirayer of the peti-

tioners.

l*etition from the citizens of Goose Greek Island, Beaufort

<;ounty, asking that R. L. Tliornton be allowed to sell liquor

within one mile of a church except (jn church days, with a

"(quest that the committee be discharged from the further

<'onsideration thereof. The committee was discharged.

Senat? l)ill 355—A ])ill to^x- entitled an act to autliorize
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-and empower tlie coniniissioners of the town oi' Wusliini^ton

to convey land, etc., with an amendment in the the nature

of a substitute.

Senate petition 347—Petition from citizens of ('okun!)Us

•county, praying the pas.sage of a hxw prohibiting the sale of

spirituous liquors within one and a half miles of Cherry

Grove Baptist CJiurch in said county, with a report that tlic

legislation asked for was unadvisable and a request that the

committee be discharged from the further consideration of

the petition. The committee was discharged.

Senate bill 340, House bill 8—A bill to be entitled an act

for the appointment of an additional constabh- for the town

of Charlotte, with accompanying anuMidments.

Senate bill 194. House bill 21—A bill to be ejuitled an act

to establish a portion of the line between North Carolina

and Temiessee, with a recommendation that it (Id not pass.

From the Committee on Corporations:

By Mr. Price—Senate bill 300, House bill 14(i—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate King Solomom Lodge, No.

313, Free and Accepted Masons of Robeson county, with a

recommendation tliat it do not pass.

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 277—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Mount Prospect Camp (Jround. in the

county of Union, with n recommemdation tliat it do pass.

Senate bill 317, House bill 105—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Jackson, in Northam]>ton

county, with accompanying amendments.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 317—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend .section 45, chapter 199, public laws of 1871-72,

Avith a recommendation that it be referred to the Select Com-

mittee on the General Incorporation Act. The recommen-

dation of the committee was concurred in.

By Mr. Welch—Senate .bill 352—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the North Carolina Steel Rail Company,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
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passed first liiuc. ainl were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act for tlio better

protection of the poor. To the (.'oniniittee on Propositions

and Grievances.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to aid [)lanters,

miners, meclianics, manufacturers and others in tiie prose-

cution of their respective callinns and business. To tin'

Oomniittee on Agriculture.

By nies.sage from the House of Representatives—House

bill 1 14—A Ifill to be entitled an act to change the time of

holding the terms of the Superior Courts in the sev(.'ral

counties composing the Tenth Judicial District. To the

(.Committee on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions wei"e introduced, read

iind disposed of, as follows :

15y message fi'om the House of Representatives—House

resolution 41—Resolution in favor of the sureties of Je.S.sc

Summer, sheriff of Buncombe county in the year 18G0.

Referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House resolution 142—Resolution of instruction to our

Representatives in Congress.

The resolution having beeii read, on motion uf Mi-. Love,

the kSenate proceeded to its consideration.

Mr. Avera moved to lay the resolution on the table. The

motion did not prevail.

Mr. Norwood moved to reconsider the vote just taken.

The motion to reconsider prevailed.

Thereupon the (question recurring on the motion to lay

on the tai)le, it did not prevail.

At a quarter past 12 M. the Chaii- announced that the

hour for the consideration of Senate bill 200—A bill to bo

entitled an act to incorporate the North Carolina Midlan«l

Railroad Company had arrived, the bill being the sj)ecial

order for that hour. By unanimous consent the considera-

Hon of the bill was postponed for eight minutes, and the
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Senate resumed the consideration of lIou<e resolution 142

—

Resolution of instruction to our Representatives in Congress.

Mr. Merrimon moved that the further consideration of

the resolution be indehnitely postponed.

Mr. Love moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be now put. Thereupon the

Chair announced that the question recurred upon the adop-

tion of the resolution, and on motion of Mr. Stilley, the yeas

and naj^s were ordered thereon.

The eight minutes for which the sj>ccial order liad been

postponed having expired, Mr. Humphrey called for its con-

sideration, and the Chair announced that the time had ar-

rived for the consideration of Senate bill 2G0—A bill to be

entitled an act to incorporate the North Carolina Midland

Railroad Company, it beingthe special order upon its second

reading, and that the question then recurred upon the

amendment offered by Mr. Norwood to the amendment
offered by Mr. Morehead, of Cuilford, to the sixth section of

the bill.

Mr. Love rose to the following }»oint of ordci'. to-wit : That

the previous cpiestion having been ordered upon House res-

olution 142—Resolution of instruction to our Representa-

tives in Congress, the question now before the Senate Avas

" shall the resolution be adopted."

The Chair decided the point of order to be not well taken,

and thereupon Mr. Love appealed from the decision of the

Chair to that of the Senate.

The question recurring thereori, the yeas and nays were

ordered on demand of Mr. Love, and the Chair liaving put

the question, ''Shall the decision of the Chair stand as the

decision of the Senate?" it was decided in the affirmative.

Yeas 33 ; nays 6.

Ajfirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, ]\rerrimon,
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Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Murray, Powell, Respcss, .Scott, Seymour, Stilley, Todd, Troy-

Walker, Waring and Worth—33/
Negative—Messrs. Hyman, Love, Millei', Nicliolson, Price

:nid Welch—0.

The Senate thereupon i)roceeded to consider Senate bill

li()<;—A bill to be entitled an act to i)ieorporate the North

Carolina Midland Railway.

The an)endment ofiered by Mr. Norwood (tn yesterday

having been Avithdrawn by consent, and the question being,

on the amendment offered by Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, to*

the sixth section of the bill, Mr. Troy moved the following

amendment to said amendment : " Amend section G by

adding after the word 'pleasure '

" in line 7 " may construct,

all such docks, quays, wharfs, warehouses, work shops and

depots as may be necessary for the successful working of.

said road ; may also appoint its own board of engineers, and

said company shall have power to regulate its own tariff fov,

])assengers and freight, but all its net profits which shall ex-

ceed 15 per cent, upon the capital stock shall be devoted en-

tirely to the building of branch lines, or other works of })ublic

utility, or the reduction of its tariff charges ; said company

shall have at all time the right to cross any road or jtublir-

domain, but shall not obstruct any puldic road without coui-

structing one equally as good as the one obstructed, and shall

not be compelled to pay for any right of way through any

unentered State propertv." The ameiidment did not pre-

vail.

.Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, moved the following-

amendment to the amendment offered by Mr. Morehead,

of Guilford. Insert after the word trade in line 27, the fol-

lowing :
' Provided, That nothing in this or any other sec-

tion shall be so construed as to give the privilege of banking

in their own notes or issues, or in any other currency, or to

give the right of general exchange and trafiic not withH-t

the .scope of transportation companies".
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Pending wliicli. Mr. Morehead, of Kockingliani, moved

that the bill be re-committed to the Committee on Internal

Imj>rovements and made special order for 11| o'clock, A. M.

on Tuesday next. T\io motion jn'cvailed.

The Senate then proceeded to consider Senate bill ol()—

A

hill to ])e entitled an act for amnesty and pardon, Avhich

IukI been made the S!)ecial order for T2i o'clock P. M. l)y the

the consideration of the prcx-eeding s])ecial order. The l)ill

was read the second time. The amendments otfered l)y the

(Jommittee on Judiciai-y jtrevailed.

Mr. Ilyman moved the following amendment : In

lines 23 and 24, section 1. strike out " tirst day of Se{)tember,

A. ]>., one thousand cighl hundriMl a\i(l seventy-one," and

in.->ert in lieu thereof '' 2'*th day of Ja.ntary, A. I)., one

thousand eight hinidr-ed nnri seventy." The amendnK>nt

did not prevail.

Mr Seymour moved to amend hy inserting after the word
•" North Carolina," in section 1, line 4, the words, " with the

exception of murder, arson, rape and burglary."

Mr. Troy moved that the further consideration of the bill

be postponed until Monday next, the 27th instant, and made
sjiecial order for 12 o'clock M. of that day.

The special orders having been disposed of, the Chair an-

nounced that House resolution 142—Resolution, of instruc-

tion to our Representatives in Congress, was before the

Senate; that the })revious (jucstion having been ordered, the

question was, shall the resolution be adopted V The yeas

and nays having been previously ordered, on motion of Mr.

Stilley, the resolution was adopted. Yeas 24; nays 15.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cramer, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

miiig, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Love, Mc-

Cal)e, McCotter, Morehead of Cmilford, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley.

Walker, Waring and Welch—24.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Baridiardt, (Aniningham, Davis,

Ellis of C^atavvba, Gudger, Hyman, Eong, McCauley, ^ferri-
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mon, Moielioad (j1' Ivockiii^liiini. .Murpliy. Miiriiiy, 'I'odd jiud

Wc.rth— 15.

l>ills and I'cscjlutioiis were acted on under u susjien.'-joii nf

llie rules as follows :

Senate bill 8()'.», House bill 120—A bill to beentitled anacf.

in favor of the eonimissioners of Madison eounty. The bill

was read seeond time.

Mr. Love moved to amend by strikini;: out the preamble.

The amendment did not prevail. The bill then ])asscd

second time. The bill was then i-cad an<l ))assed third time.-

Yeas 3<S
; nays <».

Affirmative.—Messrs. .\llen, A vera, Barnhardt, ( ramer,

Kllis of Catawba, Ellis of ("olundnis, Flemming, Grandy,

(ludger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hy-
num, Long, MeCabe, M^eCauley, MeCotter, Merrimon, Miller,

Morehead of (liiilford, Morehead of Roekingham, ^furray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Trice, Seott, .Seymour, Stafford,

Stilley, Todd, Troy, A\'alker. Wining, Welr-h and AVorth.

Xcgativc—Messrs. Cunningham. Davis, J.o\e, Mur})liy,

liespess and Smith— (>.

The following named ])ills, resohitions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Uills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Amendments to Senate bill 70, House bill 4—A bill to be

e ititled an act for the relief of sheriffs and tax collectoi's.

The Senate adjourne<l until Monday morning at 1]

<l elock.
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THIRTY-NINTH DAY.

Senate Chambei;, Jamiary 27, \S7^^.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Mr. Cunningham presented a memorial from the eommis-

sioners of the town of Milton asking that the charter of

their town be amended, which was referred to the Commit-

tee on Propositions and Grievances.

The following named Senators to-wit : Messrs. Allen,Waring

.and Stilley asked and o])taincd leave to have their names re-

corded in tlie affirmative instead of in the negative, on the

vote by which the decision of the Chair on the point of

•order, raised by Mr. Love, on Saturday last, was ordered to

stand as the decision of the Senate.

Mr. Worth also asked and obtained leave to have his ntimv

recorded in the affirmative on said said vote.

Mr. Gudger moved to reconsider the vote. The considera-

tion of that motion was postponed until Wednesday, the oth

of February.

On motion, Mr. Dunham was added to the (Joramittee on

Corporations and Mr. Powell to the Committee on Internal

Improvements.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as fol-

lows :

From Committee on Corporations:

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 373—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Cape Fear Water Works Company,

and Senate bill 232—A bill to be entitled an act to incor-

porate the City Hall Company of Charlotte, North Carolina,

with recommendations that they do pass.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 339—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville,

North Carolina, with a report that the bill was unaccom-
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paiiied by the necessary tax reeei[)t, and asking that the

committee be discliarjred from the further consideration

thereof. The committee was discharged.

By Mr. Price—Senate bill 312, House bill Ibb—A l)ill to

be entitled an act to incorj)oiate Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 04,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Raleigh, North Carolina,

and Senate bill 201, House bill Uo—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Northern and Southern Telegrajth

Company, with recommendations that they do pass.

J]y Mr. Smith—Sonate bill o74, House bill 24('.—A l)ill t(.

be entitled an act to incor[)orate the Farmers' Loan Bank,

with a report that the bill was unaccompanied by the neces-

sary tax receipts, and that therefore the committee asked

to be discharged from the further consideration thereof. The
committee was discharged.

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill oK), House

bill 211—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Mechanics' and Laboiers' Mutual Aid Society of North

Carolina, witli a report, that as the bill was not accompanied

by the necessarVj,tax receipts, the committee asked to be

discharged from the furtliei consideration thereof. 'J'hc

committee was discharged.

From the Committee on Propositions and (Jrievanccs:

By Mr. Love—Senate resolution 211. Lfouse resolution 4

—

ives(.)luti()n asking our Representati^es jn ( '(uigress to reduce

the cosl in bankruptcy proceedings, wilii ;: rcconimondation

that it do n(jt })ass.

Senate bill 103, House bill 4'.>—A l)ill to be entitled an

act to provide for the erection oi' a Jail in Hayesville. Clay

county.

Senate bill 37b—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

justices of the peace in Cross Creek Township, in the county

of Cumberlaiul, with recommendations that they do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

j^assed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

ns follows

;
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By Mr. Morel load, of (Jiiilford—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporte the Old North State Life Lisurance Com-

pany. To the Committee on Insurance.

By Mr. Seymour—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 130, laws of 18(;0-70. To the Committee on Ju-

diciary.

A message was received from tlie House of liepresenta-

tives announcing that that body had passed Senate bill (SI

—

A bill to be entitled an act to allow the owners of ( \itawba

toll bridge to list it for taxes and other })urposes, in the

county of Catawba, with certain amendments.

On motion, the Senate concin'red in the Jlousc amend-

ments.

Bills and rosuhiiions w^'rc acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill o()2— .V ])ill to l)c entitled an act to a}»})oint a

public ci^iardian. Taken up and recommitted to the Com-

mittee on Judiciary.

Senate bill 104, LFouse bill 21—A bill to be entitled an

act to establish a ])ortion of the line between North Carolina

and Tennessee. Taken up and recommitted to the Com-

mittee on Pro]»ositions and Grievances.

Senate bill 204—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the North Carolina Spoke and Handle Manufac-

turing Company. Read and passed second and third times.

Yeas 35 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, (Jramer, (Junning-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Grandy, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, LTyman, Love, Mabson, McCabe,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Scott, Sej-mour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker,

Waring and Worth—35.

Kccjative—^Messrs. Dunham a.nd Gudger—2.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.
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Senate bill 29G, House bill 107—A bill to be entitled an

aet to make Neuse river a lawful fence. Read and passed

.«econd and third times. Yeas 34 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Harris^.

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Long, Love, Mabson,

McCabe, McCauley, jMiller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott^

Sej'mour, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Walker, Waring
and Worth—34.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, I\Ierrim(jn and Mur-

phy—4.

Senate bill 352—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Steel Rail Company. Read and

passed second and third times. Yeas 38 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, P^llis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley^

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood

Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,,

Stilley, Todd, Walker, Waring and Worth—38.

Negative—0.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

319—A bill to be entitled an act for amnesty and pardon,,

it being the special order for that hour.

The question recurring on the amendment offered on

Saturday by Mr. Seymour, Mr. Welch moved to amend the

same by striking out the words " murder and arson."

The question recurring on the amendment, the yeas and

nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Seymour, and the

amendment to the amendment prevailed. Yeas 27 ; na3's 16.

Affirmative—iSIessrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gud-

ger, Horton, Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, IMurphy, ^Murray

15
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Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Todd, AVaring^

Welch and Worth—27.

JVegative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris. Hill,

Holloman, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Res-

pess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and Walker—16.

The question recurring on the amendment offered 1>v

Mr. Seymour, it prevailed.

Mr. Grandy offered the following amendment in the

nature of a substitute for the preaml)le to the bill

:

''Whereas it was the express purpose of the Constitu-

tional Union Guard, White Brotherhood, Invisible Empire

and Ku-Klux Klan, in the formation of their respective

organizations, to oppose and prevent the faithful execution

of the reconstruction acts of Congress in the State of North

Carolina, and to prohibit Union and law-abiding citizens of

North Carolina from exercising their rights of suflrage in

the State ; and whereas, to carry out tlie fell j)urpose of their

organizations, murder and other felonious crimes against

the laws of the State were committed by the members

thereof, and that ignorant and inexperienced men were

misled and encouraged to commit such crimes by those

who were better informed and who first entered these organ-

izations.

Mr. McCotter moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The motion did not [^re^•ail.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by

Mr. Grandy, it did not prevail.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on it>;

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand

of Mr. Seymour, and the bill passed second time. A'eas

27 ; nays 16.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Hor-

ton. Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guil-
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ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring,

Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, MeCotter, Rcs-

pess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and Walker—lO.

The bill was made special order for \\l A. M. to-morrow.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by the Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to prevent the felling of trees in Haw river and

its tributaries, Stony Creek and Reedy Fork, in Alamance

county.

An act concerning the t(»wn of Coldsboro, in Wayne
count)'.

An act in favor of the commissioners of Madison county.

An act to change the name of the Holden Hook and

Ladder Company, No. 1, of Newbern.

Resolution of instruction to members in Congress.

Resolution in regard to the .Joint Committee on the Pen-

itentiary.

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 11 A. M. to-morrow.

FORTIETH DAY

Senate Chamber, January 28, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjo irnment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Atkinson.

The .Journal of yesterday was read.

Leave of aV)sence was granted to Mr. Seymour for the rest

of the week.
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Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Seymour—Senate bill 282—A bill to be entitled

an act providing for the biennial election of officers of the

General Assembly and prescribing their duties, with accom-

panying amendments.

From the Joint Select Committee on the General Incor-

poration Law

:

By Mr. ]\Iurphy—Senate bill 167—A bill to be entitled

an act to repeal chapter 138 of the laws of 1871-72, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

The following named resolutions .were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 129—Resolution empowering the Judiciary Com-

mittee of the House to send for persons and papers. Laid

ujxjn the table.

At 12| A. M. the Senate proceeded to con.'^ider Senate bill

319—A bill to be entitled an act for amnesty and pardon, it

being the special order for that hour.

Mr. Avera moved that the consideration of the special

order be postponed. The motion did not prevail.

Mr. Respess moved to amend by inserting the following-

after the word "assembly" in line 19, section 1: " or any

and all persons who may have committed any crime or

crimes against or in violation of the laws of the State of

North Carolina."

Mr. Seymour jnoved to amend section 1 by striking out

the words " Heroes of America, Loyal Union League, Red
Strings, North Carolina State Troops and North Carolina

Militia."

Mr. Dunham moved that tlie Senate do now adjourn

until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Love,

and the motion to adjourn did not prevail. Yeas 13 ; nays 29
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A[Jiriii(il!rr—'S\fyi{-\-',. Cramer, Duiihatn, I'll lis of ("alawbii,

li^ppes, (1 randy, ilari-is. llollon an, Tlortoii, iryniaii. J.ong,

Mabson, McCaiih'V and ?dc('()ftor

—

i'-i.

Negatlrr—Messrs. Allen, A\'(.'ra, Uaridiardt, Cowles. Ciui-

uingliani, Davis. l']llis of Coluinhus, l^dennniii^, (ludger,

Hill, IIunii)lirey, Lovi-, Miller, Morehead of (liiiltoi'd. More-

head of Ii()ekinp,liain, Mnrray, Xieliolson, Norwood, T'oweli.

Respess, fSeott, Seymour, StaM'ord, Stilley, Todd. Walker,

Waring, Welch an.l Worth—2ii.

Mr. Han-is moved thai the Senate do now adjoui-n until

10 minutes to 11 to-morrow morning.

The yeas and na\'s were ordered on demand of Mr. Love,

and tlie motion did not prevail. Yeas 13 ; nays 20.

Afjiriiintii'/'—Messrs. Cramer, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Eppes, (Irandy. Harris,' Horton, Plyman, McCotter, More-

head of (kiilford. Morehead of Roekingham. Mur}>hy

and Waring—lo.

JVefjafirc—Afessrs. Allen, A vera, liarnliardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Coluiiilnis, Elemming, (xudger.

Hill, Holloman. Dong. Love, McCal)e, MeCauley, Miller.

Murray, Xicdiolson. Norwood, Powell, Respess, Seott, Sey-

mour, Stafford, Stilley. Todd, ^\'alker, Welch and Wortli

—21).

Mr. Love moved tliat the further consideration of the hill

be postponed and made special order for 11 o A. M. to-mor-

row. The motion prevailed.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correc-tly engrossed by the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for concui-ronee :

Seitate bill 222—A bill to be erditled an act to rei^eal an

act entitled "an act to ineor{)orate the Cape Fear Ruilding

A.ssociation."

Senate resolution 378—Resolution in regard to the Wil-

mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad.
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Senate resolution 364;—Resolution concerning sale of Du-

rant's Island to Greenleaf Johnson. '

The following named bills and resolutions, reported a.s

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary ol'

State

:

An act to amend an act to incorporate the Wilmington

]Mutual Insurance Company.

An act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within

two miles of Excelsior College in Burke county.

An act in I'clation to depositions.

An act to allow owners of the Catawba toll bridge and

Horse Ford pi'operty to list for taxes and register the same.

An ax't for the relief of sheriffs and tax collectors.

An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Farm-

ville, in Pitt county.

Resolution of in(piiry in regard to the keeper of the

Capitol.

The Senate adjourned until 11 A. M. to-mori'ow.

FORTY-FIRST DAY.

Senate Chambek, January 29, 1873,

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting a report from the Joint Select Committee

on the Compilation of the Public Laws, which was read.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives tran.s-

mitting the report of the State Geologist in reference to

Senate resolution loG, House resolution 65—Resolution of

instruction to the State Geologist.
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Mr. Long presented a petition from certain citizens of the

county of Richmond asking the abolition of the Scotch Fair

lield in tliat county, which was referred to the Committee

on Propositions and Clrievances.

Pieports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 349—A bill to be entitled an

act to change the line between the counties of Bladen and

Columbus, with an amendment in the nature of a substi-

tute.

Senate petition 389—Petition from the commissioners of

the town of Milton asking an amentment to the charter of

their town, with a recommendation that a bill be drawn

granting the prayer of the petition, and a rec^uest that the

committee be discharged from the further consideration:

thereof. The committee was discharged.

Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the^

sale of tar, with accompanying amendments.

Senate bill 322—A bill to be entitled an act to lay off and

establish a new county by the name of Core, with accom-

panying amendments.

By Mr. xlvera—Senate bill 38-1—A bill to be entitled an

act for tlie better protection of the poor, witli accompanying

amendments.

From the Committee on Claims :

By Mr. Flemming—Senate resolution 366—Resolution

in relation to refunding certain railroad tax to the sherifl^

of Iredell county, W. F. Nason.

Senate bill 199—A bill to refund tlie tax paid by the

Atlantic, Tenessee and Ohio Railroad for the years 1871-72,

with recommendations tliat they do pass.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 327—A bill to be entitled an
act amendatory of an act entitled " an act of final jurisdic-

tion of justices of the peace in criminal actions."
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Senate bill 377—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact

•chapters 567 and 568, laws of 1868-'9, with recommenda-

tions that they do not pass.

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 335—A bill to be entitled an

^ct for the relief of Mike Woods, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

Senate bill 330—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the destrnction of timber.

Senate bill 170—A bill to be entitled an act relating to

the sale of ardent spirits, with accompanying amendments.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Allen—A bill to be entitled an act to amend " an

act to amend chapter 186, private acts of 1861, being an act

4o incorporate the Wilmington and Writesville Turnpike

•Company." To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the rules of pleading in justices' courts. To the Committee

on Judiciar}'.

By Mr. Walker—A bill to be entitled an act to change

the terms of the Superior Courts in the Ninth Judicial

District. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Murphy—A bill to be entitled an act to aid the

people of the State in ascertaining the titles to their land.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Haw River and New Hope Transportation Manufactur-

ing Company. To the Committee on Corporations.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

hill 147—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the commis-

:sioners of Columbus county to levy a special tax. To the

C'Ommittee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 95—A bill to be entitled an act to amend and

carry into effect chapter 36, laws of 1868-'69, being an act

entitled " an act to establish a turnpike road from Marion,
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in the county of McDowell, to Asheville, in the county of

Buncombe. To the Committee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Ellis, of Catawba—A bill to be entitled an act to

incorporate the Horse Food Manufacturing Company. To

the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Scott—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

two additional terms of the Superior Court of Granville

county. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to be entitled an act to incor-

porate the Mount Prospect Camp Ground, in Union county.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. McCotter—A bill to be entitled an act to change

the terms for holding the Superior Courts of Pitt, Hyde and

Beaufort. To the T'ommittee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.

By Mr. Gudger—A bill to be entitled an act to investigate

the affairs of the Western Division of the Western North

Carolina Railroad. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Nicholson—A bill to be entitled an act* to amend
title 14, chapter 2, section 319 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 154—Resolution of instruction to the treasurer

and secretary of the University. Concurred in.

B}' Mr. Allen—Resolution for the relief of the Wilming-

ton and Weldon Railroad Company. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the special order

for 11J A. M., to-wit: Senate bill 319—A bill to be entitled

an act for amnesty and pardon, the consideration of which

had, on motion of Mr. Avera, been postponed until the

morning business had been disposed of. The question recur-

ring on the amendment offered by Mr. Respess to the amend-

ment offered by Mr. Seymour, it did not prevail.
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The question then recurring on the amenchncnt offered by

Mr. Seymour, it did not prevail.

Mr, Waring moved to amend by striking out the words
" and burglary."

Mr. Avera moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

By unanimous consent the following amendments were

offered:

By Mr. Smith—" Strike out section 5, and insert ' that this

act shall be in force when approved by the qualified voters

of th^ State, the same being submitted at the next regular

election.'

"

By Mr. Ellis, of Catawba—Insert as a proviso to section 1,

the following :
" Provided, That the provisions of this act

shall not apply to those who may be guilty of murder,

within the meaning of this act, by actual participation or by

advising murder, shall have been committed by way of pun-

ishment for the crime of nnirder, rape or arson."

The question first recurring on the amendment offered by

Mr. Waring, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Smith, the yeas and nays Avere ordered on demand
of Mr. Harris, and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas

1 4 ; nays o7.

Affirmatirc—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Smith,

Stilley and Walker—14.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Horton, Humphrey, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Todd, Troy, Waring,

Welch and Worth—27.

The question then recurring on the ariiendment offered

by Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, it did not prevail.
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The question tlien recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 25 ; nays LS.

Affirraatiic—Messrs. Allen, A vera, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Horton, McCauley,

Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Roek-

ingliam, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—25.

Negative—r'SlQSSYi^. Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes,

(irandy, Cudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hy-

man. Long, Mabson, ^[cCabe, McCotter, Smith, Stilley and

W^vlker—18.

Mr. Love at his request was excused from voting on the

tinal passage of tlie bill.

Mr. Waring moved to reconsider the vote just had and to

lay that motion upon the table. The motion to lay on the

table prevailed.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

Ihe rules as follows :

Senate bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville, North Carolina. Taken

up and recommitted to the Committee on Corporations.

Senate bill 318—A bill to be entitled an act for the im-

l»rovement of the agriculture of the State. Made special

order for 12 M. 31st of January, 1873.

Senate bill 400—A bill to be entitled an act to investigate

the aftairs of the Western Division of the Western North Caro-

lii^a Railroad. Read and passed second and third times.

Yeas 43 ; nays 0.

Ajfirniatlve—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hol-

loman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson,.

McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smith, Staftbrd, Stilley, Todd, Troy,.

Walker, Warini^, Welch and Worth—13.
'to'

negative—0.
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The bill was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 126, House bill 2;)—A bill to be entitled an att

to repeal chapter 68, of tlie hiws of 1871-72. Read third

time.

Mr. Love moved to amend by insi'rtin,u- after tho word

"Cherokee " tlie words " .lackson, Macon." The amendment

prevailed.

Mr^Welch moved to amend by insertin.ij; " Transylvania."

The amendment prevailed, ami tlie bill passed third time.

Yeas 33 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, (,'owles, Cramer, ('unnin^ham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of ('ohunbus, Eppes,

Flamming, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hymnn, Lon^-,

Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Smith, Staflbrd, Stilley, Todd,

Troy, AValker and Waring—33.

JVegative—Messrs. Morehead of (ruilford jinil Moi'chead of

Rockingham—2.

Senate bill 276—A bill to be entitled an act to amend tlie

charter of the Cape Fear Iron and Steel Compan}-. Read

and passed second and third times. Yeas 30; nays 0.

Affi.rmaiive—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman,
Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smith, Stafford.

Todd, Troy, Walker. AVaring, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—0.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

.of State :

An act declarincr Neuse river a lawful fence.
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An act to amend chapter 185, laws of 1868-69, entitled an

act concerning townships.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate bill 352—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Steel Rail Company.

Senate bill 204—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

(charter of the North Carolina Spoke and Handle Manufac-

turing Company.

The Senate then adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow

mornino:.

FORTY-SECOND DAY.

Senate Chamber, .January 30, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

A message was received from His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, covering a memorial from the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction in relation to tlie land scrip donated to the

State of North Carolina by the United States, which was

read and referred to the Committee on Education.

Reports from standiiig committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary:

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate bill 282—A bill to be entitled

an act to encourage manufacturing and the improvement of

of water i)o\ycrs and to amend cliapter 158, lawsof 1868-'69..

Senate bill 280—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an
act to ])rovi(le a cheap chattel mortgage.

Senate bill o.'14—A 1)111 to l^e entitled an act to amend
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chapter 185, acts of 1869-70, and Senate bill 353—A bill to

be entitled an act concerning clerks of the Superior Courts,

with recommendations that they do not pass.

Senate bill 248—A bill to be entitled an act to define the

})0\vers and duties of county surveyors, with a recommen-

dation tliat it do pass.

By Mr. Todd—Senate bill 165—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter 12 of Revised Code, entitled "bastard

•children," with an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements:

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 266—

A

bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Midland Xorth

sC-arolina Railway Company, with accompanying amend-

ments.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives ftn-

voncurrence :

Senate bill 460—A bill to be entitled an act to investigate

the affairs of the "Western Division of the Western North

(arolina li ail road.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows :

By Mr. Long—A bill to be entitled an act to abolish the

Scotch Fair, near Laurel Hill, Richmond county. To the

('ommittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Gudger—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapters 167 and 135 of public laws of North Carolina con-

cerning idiots and lunatics. To the (yommittee on Judiciary.

A bill to be entitled an act in regard to public adminis-

trator. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Allen—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Old North State Lumber, iMining and Manufacturing

Company. To the Committee on Corporations.

By the Committee on Constitutional Reform—A bill to be
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entitled an act to alter the CJonstitutiou of North Carolina.

Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By Mr. Ilollonian—Resolution authorizing the ruldi'-

Treasurer of the State to pay to the treasurer of Nortliamp-

ton county $1,287.9-1 from the school fund. Referred to tlie

Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Hill—Resolution authorizing the Puhlic Treasurer

of the State to pay to the treasurer of Brunswick county

^604.97 from tlie school fund. Referred to the Committee ou

Claims.

By Mr. McCahe—Re.«!olution authorizing the Puhlic Trea. -

urer of the State to })ay to the treasurer of Edgecomhe

county -$1,48< ).(;('» from the school fund. Referred to the

Committee on Claims.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows ;

Senate bill 260—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Midland North Carolina Railway Company. Mado
special order for 1 P. M. of to-day.

Senate resolution 315, House resolution 127— Resolution

of request to our Senators and Representatives in Congres'-,

concerning the Indians. Read and adopted.

Senate bill —A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Con-

stitution of North Carolina. Made special order for 12 M.

of to-morrow and onlered to be printed.

Senate resolution 307—Resolution on ailjournment. The
resolution M'as read.

Mr. Dunham moved that the resolution lie upon the table.

Mr. Merrimon moved the previous question.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Troy,

and the Senate ordered the main question to be put. Yeaa

34 ; nays G.

Affi.rmafive—Messrs. Avera, Baridiardt, ( owks, Cramer,

Curniingham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of
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Columbus, Flemming, Gudgcr, Hill, Holloinan, Humphrey,

Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, Mcrrimon, Morehead of

Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Smith, Staf-

ford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—34^

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Harris, Love, McCottei', Murphy

and Scott—0.

The question recurring on its adoption, the resolution was

adopted. Yeas 35 ; nays 6.

Afirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, C'ramer,

C'Unningham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,.

Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Hoi Ionian, Humphrey,

Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson, ^IcCabe, McCauley, Merri-

mon. Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, AValker,

Welch and Worth—35.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Harris, Murphy, Scott

an<l Waring—6.

On leave granted, Mr. Love introduced a resolution or-

dering that the Senate shall meet daily at 10 o'clock, A. M.

and at 7i P. INI. except on Saturdays, when it shall meet at

10 A. M. only. The resolution was read, and the Senate

proceeded to its consideration.

Mr. Love moved the previous question, jtnd the question

recurring thereon, the yeas and na^^s having been ordered

thereon on demand of Mr. CoAvles, the Senate ordered the

main question to be now put. Yeas 32 ; nays 11.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Loiig< Love, Mabson,

McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilfoi'd, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Smith, Stafford, Stilley, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and

Worth—32.

JNegative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, E})pes, (iriindy, Harris,

Hyman, McCotter, Merrimon, Murray, Scott juk! Waring
—11.
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Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to reconsider the vote

just taken.

Upon that motion Mr. Welch-moved the previous question.

The hour of 1 P. M. having arrived, the Chair announced

that the hour for the consideration of Senate bill 266—

A

bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Midland North

Carolina Railway Company had arrived, it being the special

order for that hour on its third reading, and that the ques-

tion recurred on the amendment offered by the Senator from

Rockingham.

Mr. Troy moved to postpone the consideration of the

special order until the resolution introduced by Mr. Love

should be disposed of.

Upon this motion, the yeas and nays having been ordered

on demand of Mr. Dunham, the Senate proceeded to vote,

and it was decided in the negative. Yeas 17; nays 20.

ffirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Dunham,
Ellis of Catawba, Holloman, Horton, Long, Love, Mabson,

Miller, Nicholson, Stafford, Stilley, Troy, AValker and
Welch—17.

jVegative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cunningham, Graudy,

Harris, Hill, Humphrey, Hyman, McCabe, McCotter, Mer-
rimon, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham,
Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Scott, Todd, Waring and Worth
—20.

Mr. Love moved to postpone the consideration of the

special order for two minutes. The motion j)revailed, and
the Senate resumed the consideration of the resolution in-

troduced by Mr. Love.

The call made by Mr. Welch for the previous question on
the motion to reconsider having been withdrawn by con-

sent, the consideration of that motion was postponed until

11| o'clock A. M. to-morrow, and made special order for that

hour.

The Senate thereupon resumed the consideration of Senate

10
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bill 266—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Mid-

land North Carolina Railway Company.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.

Morehead, of Rockingham, to the amendment offered by

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, it was withdrawn by consent.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, it did not prevail.

The question then recurring on the amendments offered

by the Committee on Internal Improvements, on motion of

Mr. Troy, it was ordered that they be considered seriatim..

The question recurring on the amendment offered by the

committee to the first section, it prevailed.

The question then recurring successively on the amend-

ment offered by the committee to the 6th section ; 2d, on

the amendment offered by the committee to the 8th section

;

3d, on the amendment offered by the committee striking

out section 9 ; all of said amendments prevailed.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by the committee to the 13th section, Mr. Welch moved the

foUowirig amendment thereto : After the words " Tennessee

line " insert the words " at or near Ducktown."

Mr. Powell moved that the Senate do now adjourn until

7 o'clock to-night.

Mr. Dunham moved that the Senate adjourn until 11

o'clock to-morrow morning. The motion to adjourn until

11 o'clock to-morrow morning prevailed, and the Senate

thereupon adjourned.
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FORTY-THIRD DAY.

Senate Chambi:r, January 31, 1872.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Waring for the rest

of the week from and after to-day.

The Chair announced the resignation of Hiram E. Stilley,

one of the Senators from the Second Senatorial District.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 398—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Horse Food Manufacturing Company,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville, North Carolina, with

accompanying amendment.

From the Committee on Privileges and Elections

:

By Mr. Cowles—Senate bill 359—A bill to be entitled an

act to regulate the time for the election of justices of the

Peace, with accompanying amendment.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Dunham—Senate bill 251—A bill to be entitled

an act to protect the tax-payers of North ^Carolina and to

save the public works.

Senate bill 350—A bill to be entitled an act declaring it a

misdemeanor to purchase goods under a false promise, with

recommendations that they do not pass.

Senate bill 351—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 29, chapter 213, public laws for 1871-72, with recom-

mendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Todd—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory of

an act to lay off and establish the homestead and personal
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property exemption, with a recommendation that it do not

pass.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,,

reported as correctly engrossed by the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for concurrence

:

Senate bill 276—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Cape Fear Steel and Iron Company.

Senate bill 319—A bill to be entitled an act for amnesty

and pardon.

Amendments to Senate bill 126, House bill 23—A bill to-

be entitled an act to repeal chapter 68, laws of 1871-72.

From Committee on Insane Asylum

:

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Senate resolution 256—Reso-

lution in regard to the Insane Asylum, with an amendment
in the nature of a substitute.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the Senate pro-

ceed at once to consider the resolution and amendment.

Pending the consideration of the amendment in the

nature of a substitute offered by the committee, the hour of

11| A. M. arrived, and the Chair announced the special

order for the hour, to-wit : The motion of the Senator from

Guilford to reconsider the vote of the Senate had on yester-

day whereby the previous question was ordered on the

adoption of Senate resolution 412:—Resolution fixing the

hours for meeting of daily sessions of the Senate.

The c|uestion recurring upon the motion to reconsider, the

-

yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Love, and
the motion prevailed. Yeas 20 ; naj^s 17..

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cramer, Ellis of Colum'-

bus, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Humj^hrey, Hyman,
Merrimon, Morehea'cl of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nor-

wood, Scott, Smith, Todd, Walker and Waring—20.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowlcs, Cunningham, Dun-
liam, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Holloman, Horton, Long,,
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Love, McCabe, Miller, Moreliead of Rockingham, Nicholson.

Stafford, Troy and Worth—17.

The Chair thereupon announced that the question now

before the Senate was "shall the main question be now put."

Mr. Merrhnon rose to the following point of order, to-Avit

:

That the action of the Scntite in reconsidering the order for

the previous question made it no longer operative, and that

therefore the question was " shall the resolution be adopted."

Thereupon the hour of 12 M. having arrived, the Chair

-announced the special order for the hour, to-wit : Senate bill

321—A bill to be entitled an act for the improvement of the

agriculture of the State.

Mr. Avera moved that the consideration of the bill be

postponed until 1 P. M. The motion prevailed.

The Chair then announced that Senate bill — , A bill to

be entitled an act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina

having also been made a special order for 12 M. to-day was

now before the Senate. The bill was read the second time.

On motion of Moreliead, of Guilford, it was ordered that

it is the sense of this Senate that each alteration to the Con-

stitution of the State, proposed by the last General Assembly,

should be acted on separately, and that the bill now before

the Senate be recommitted to the Committee to Examine

the Bill of Constitutional Amendments, with instructions to

report by bill or otherwise in accordance with the sense of

the Senate.

At 1 P. ^L the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

321—A bill to be entitled an act for the improvement of

the agriculture of the State.

Mr. Gudger moved the previous question, and the Senate

•ordered the main question to be now put.

The question recurring on its passage, the bill passed

-second time.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were .referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:
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By Mr. Stafford—A bill to be entitled an act to require

voters to present their sheriff's receipt for poll tax for the

preceding year before they be allowed to register and vote.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Great Western Air-Line Railway Company. To

the Committee on Internal Improvements.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 330—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Chapel Hill Iron Mountain Railroad Company. To the

Committee on Internal Improvements.

House bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the school law, ratified 12th of February, 1872. Made special

order for 12 M. of Wednesday next, and ordered to be printed.

By the Committee on Propositions and Grievances—

A

bill to be entitled an act in reference to printing and distrib-

uting the public documents.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 266

—

A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Midland Nortli Carolina Railway Company. Made
special order for 12 M. to-morrow.

Senate bill 354, House bill 190—A bill to be entitled an

act for the relief of Timothy F. Lee, sheriff of Wake county.

Read and passed second and third times. Yeas 27 ; nays 6.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hol-

loman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, McCabe,

McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Norwood, Scott, Staf-

ford, Todd, Walker and Welch—27.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus,

Morehead of Guilford, Murray and Worth—6.

Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an act in reference to

printing and distributing the public documents. The bill

was read second time.

Mr, Love moved to amend by striking out all of section
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2 after the word " printer " and inserting " so that in no case

at any time shall the Journal of either House of any one

day's proceedings remain unprepared for the printer by the

clerk for a longer period than six days after its approval.

The amendment prevailed and the bill passed second time-

The bill was then read and passed third time. Yeas 35

;

nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Eppes, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Hyman, Long, Love, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—35.

Negative—0.

The bill was ordered forthwith to be engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of

State

:

An act to investigate the affairs of the Western Division

of the Western North Carolina Railroad.

Resolution of request to our Representatives and Senators

in Congress concerning the Indians.

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock A. M. to-morrow.

PORTY-FOURTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 1, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Indefinite leave of absence was granted to Mr. Holloman

on account of sickness in his family.
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On motion of Mr. Gudger, Mr. Cramer was added to the

Committee on Internal Improvements in the place of Mr.

Stilley, resigned.

Mr. Norwood presented a memorial from the President of

the Commercial Bank of Wilmington, which was referred

to the Committee on Claims.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 423, House
bill 330—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Chapel Hill Iron Mountain Railroad Company, with accom-

panying amendment.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 407—

A

bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Haw River and

New Hope Transportation and Manufacturing Company,

with accompanying amendment.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 413—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Old North State Mining and Manu-

facturing Company, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 391—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Mount Prospect Camp Ground, in Union

county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Todd—Senate bill 202—A bill to be entitled an

act to repeal certain sections of chapter 12, Revised Code, in

relation to " bastard children," with a recommendation that

it do not pass.

By Mr. Merrimon—Senate bill 64—A bill to be entitled

an act defining the duties of Judges of Superior Courts in

certain cases.

Senate bill 66—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporations and sales under the same, with

recommendations that they do not pass.

Senate bill 311—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief
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of John G. Williams, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 261—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to fees of justices of the peace and constables.

Senate bill 285—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

fees of registers of deeds and justices of the peace, with

recommendations that they do not pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By iVIr. Norwood—A bill to be entitled an act to allow

cumulative suffrage in elections for commissioners of the

city of Raleigh. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

By Mr. Flemming—A bill to be entitled an act to incor-

porate the trustees of the Marion Baptist Church. To the

Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter 203, acts of 1868-'G9. To the Com-
mittee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—A bill to be entitled an act

requiring all voters who are by law liable for a poll tax to

exhibit their tax receipt at the polls before voting. To the

Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Horton—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of Thomas H. Andrews, of Wilkes county. To the Commit-

tee on Propositions and Grievances.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By Mr. Avera—Resolution fixing the hour for the daily

meetings of the Senate at 10 A. M. Adopted.

By Mr. Love—Resolution in regard to the sale of books,

&c. Laid over under the rules.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in the

amendments adopted by the Senate to Senate bill 126,
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House bill 23—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal chapter

68 of the laws of 1871-72, with an amendment thereto.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ment, and the bill was ordered to be enrolled for ratification.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate resolution—Resolution in regard to the sale of

books, &c. Read and adopted, and ordered to be forthwith

engrossed and transmitted to the House of Representatives

for concurrence.

Senate bill 354, House bill 190—A bill to be entitled an

act in favor of Timothy F. Lee, sheriff of AVake county.

Ordered to be forthwith enrolled for ratification.

Senate bill 297, House bill 221—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow enterers of public lands to obtain grants. The
bill was read second time. The amendment offered by the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed and

the bill passed second time. The bill was then read and

passed third time. Yeas 32 ; nays 0.

Ajfir Inative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flam-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman,
Love, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and

Worth—32.

Negative—0.

The amendment was ordered to be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for con-

currence :

Senate resolution 116—Resolution in favor of James

McQueen, of Robeson county. Read and passed second

time. The resolution was read third time.

Pending the consideration of the resolution on its third

reading, the hour of 12 M. arrived and the Chair announced

the special order, to wit : Senate bill 266—A bill to be en-
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titled an act to incorporate the Midland North Carolina

Railway Company,

On motion, the consideration of -the special order -was

postponed for five minutes.

The Senate thereupon resumed the consideration of Senate

resolution 116—Resolution in favor of James McQueen, of

Robeson county.

The question recurring on its passage, the resolution

passed third time.

The Senate thereupon proceeded to consider Senate bill

266—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Midland

North Carolina Railway Company.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.

Welch to the amendment offered by the Committee on In-

ternal Improvements to section 13 of the bill, it was with-

drawn by consent.

Thereupon Mr. Merrimon moved to amend the amend-

ment by inserting after the words " Tennessee line " " at

some point west of Paint Rock on French Broad river."^

The amendment to the amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Troy moved to amend the amendment offered by the

committee, by adding thereto the following

:

Provided further, That nothing herein contained shall in

any w^ay or manner interfere with the extension and con-

struction of any road now chartered in this State, nor shall

the route of any unfinished road acquired under this charter

be changed from its present location.

The amendment prevailed, and the question recurring on

the amendment offered by the committee, it prevailed.

Mr. Love moved to amend section 13 by inserting after

the words "Tennessee line" the words "at or near Duck-

town."

Mr. Cowles moved to amend the amendment by adding

thereto the following :
" By or near Yadkinsville, in the
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county of Yadkin, and b}^ or near AVilkesboro, in tlie county

of Wilkes, thence to the Tennessee line by the most practi-

cable route." The amendment to the amendment did not

prevail.

Mr. Todd moved the following amendment in the nature

of a substitute for the amendment. After the words " Ten-

nessee line " insert " at some point between Ducktown and

Bristol." The amendment to the amendment prevailed, and

the question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.

Love as amended, it did not prevail.

The amendment offered by the committee to the loth sec-

tion prevailed.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by the

committee to the 16th section, it prevailed.

Mr. Troy moved to further amend the 16th section as fol-

lows: Strike out in line 11 "duty or" and "other" and in-

sert in line 12 after the word "impost" the word "duty."

The amendment offered by the committee to strike out

section 17, and the amendment offered by the committee to

come in as an additional section prevailed.

Mr. Troy moved to amend section 18 by striking out all

after word "same" in line 5 to and inclusive of word " such "

in line 8. The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Todd moved the previous question.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Dun-

ham, and the Senate refused to order the main question to

be put. Yeas 14 ; nays 19.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Grandy, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murray, Scott, Stafford and Todd—14.

N'cgative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Dunham, Ellis of

Oolumbus, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

Love, Merrimon, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Nicholson,

Norwood, Smith, Walker, Welch and Worth—19.

Mr. Murphy moved that the further consideration of the
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bill be postponed until 12 M. of Monday next, and made
special order for that hour. The motion prevailed.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate resolution in relation to sale of books, &c.

Senate resolution 307—Resolution on adjournment.

Senate bill 426—A bill to be entitled an act in reference

to printing and distributing the public documents.

Amendments to Senate bill 297, House bill 221—A bill to

be entitled an act to allow enterers of public lands to obtain

grants.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act in favor of Timothy F. Lee, sheriff of Wake county.

.

The Senate adjourned.

FORTY-FIFTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 3, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, presented a petition from citizens

praying the passage of a law to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating . liquors within three miles of Big Branch Baptist

Church, in Robeson county, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Smith presented a memorial of the citizens of Gran-

ville in relation to the forming of a new county by the
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name of Gilliam, which was referred to the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. McCabe for five days

•on account of sickness in his family.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 404—A bill to be entitled an

act to aid the people of the State in ascertaining the titles to

their land, with accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 432—A bill to be entitled an

^ct for the relief of Thomas H. Andrews, of Wilkes county,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 392—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

terms for holding the Superior Courts for the counties of

Pitt, Hyde and Beaufort, with a recommendation that it be

referred to the Committee on Judiciary. The recommenda-

tion was concurred in.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Scott—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the town of Beaufort. To the Committee on Cor-

porations.

By Mr. Walker—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of spirituous liquors within the corporate limits of

the town of Rutherfordton. To the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances.

By Mr. Cowles—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an act to establish a turnpike road from the

town of Statesville, in the county of Iredell, to the town of

Mount Airy, in the county of Surry. To the Committee on

Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—A bill to be entitled an act to

prevent the sale of spirituous liquors within three miles of
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Big Branch Baptist Churcli, in Robeson county. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the sale of spirituous

liquors within one and a half miles of Cherry Grove Bap-

tist Church, in the county of Columbus. To the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Morehead, Chairman of Committee on Constitu-

tional Amendments—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution in relation to the public debt.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the office of Superintendent of Public Works.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the Code Commissioners.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to exemptions.*

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the University.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to public schools and public instruction.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the State census.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to federal and other office holders.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the public charities.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the annual sessions of the General Assembly.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the judicial power of the State.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the term of office of executive officers.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the pay and mileage of members of the General

Assembly.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to county commissioners.
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A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to the Supreme Court.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to judicial districts and Superior Court Judges.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution in

relation to townships.

A bill to be entitled an act to alter tlic Constitution in

relation to certain offices and to renumbering the sections.

On motion of Mr, Morehead, of Guilford, the bills to alter

the Constitution, introduced by himself, in behalf of the

Committee on Constitutional Amendments in the order in

which they were reported, were made the special order for

llj A. M. to-morrow, and for the same hour on each suc-

ceeding legislative day until they shall l)e formally disposed

of by the Senate.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 838—A bill to be entitled an act to a uthorize the county

commissioners of Wilkes county to issue bonds, and for

other purposes. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

By Mr. Todd—A bill to be entitled an act concerning the

establishing and laying out of public highways. To the

Committee on Judiciary.

A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sub-chapter 1 of

chapter 113, laws of 18G8-'69. To the Committee on Judi-

ciary.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By message from the House of Rej^resentatives—House-

resolution 157—Resolution authorizing the Auditor to issue

a duplicate warrant for $340 to the late county treasurer of

Yadkin county for the benefit of the common school fund

of said county. Referred to the Committee on Claims.

House resolution 73—Resolution in favor of Arthur Den-

nis. Referred to the Committee on Claims.

House resolution 155—Resolution in l)cJialf of Jonas
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Cline, sheriff of Catawba county. Referred to the Committee

on Claims.

House resolution 158—Joint resolution in regard to the

Branch Mint at Charlotte, North Carolina. Concurred in.

By Mr. Murray—Resolution in relation to private bills.

Mr. Love moved to amend by inserting the words "Friday

and " before the word "Saturday."

Mr. Worth moved to amend by adding the following

proviso : Provided, It shall not take precedence of the

special order on Constitutional Amendments.

Mr. moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question first recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Worth, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered,

by Mr. Love, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on its adoption, the resolu-

tion Avas adopted.

By Mr. Cowles—Resolution of indignation, &c. Laid

over under the rules.

On motion of Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, it was ordered that

all the bills prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquors be

referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances,

with instructions to report a general bill.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules, as follows

:

Senate bill 219—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of poisons. Recommitted to the Committee on Judi-

ciary.

Senate bill (30—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporations and sales under the same. Re-

committed to the Committee on Judiciary.

Senate resolution 88—Resolution for the relief of John J,

Hasty, sheriff of Union county. The resolution was read

second time. The amendment in the nature of a substitute

offered by the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

17
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prevailed, and the resolution passed second time. The reso-

lution v/as then read and passed third time. Yeas 26 ; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,
Hyman, Long, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Walker, Welch and

Worth—26.

Kegat ive—Mr. I)u i diam—1

.

Senate bill 423, House bill 330—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Chapel Hill Iron Mountain Railroad

Company. The bill was read second time. The amendment
offered by the Committee on Internal Improvements pre-

vailed and the bill passed second time. The bill was then

read and passed third time. Yeas 29 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman,

Long, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Scott, Smith, Stafford and Walker—29.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 373—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Cape Fear Water Works Company. Read and passed

:second and third times. Yeas 27 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman,

Long, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Stafford, Walker, Welch and

Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Morehead of Guilford, and Smith—2.

Senate bill 317, House bill 165—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Jackson, in Northampton

countv. The bill was read second time. The amendment

offered by the ('ommittee on Corporations prevailed and the
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bill passed second time. The bill was then read and passed

third time. Yeas 28 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Hyman, Long, Love,

McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murray, Powell, Scott, Stafford, Walker, Welch

and Worth—28. •

Negative—0.
•

Senate bill 103—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for

the erection of a jail in Hayesville, Clay county. Read and

passed second and third times. Yeas 28; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Hyman, Love, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Smith, Stafford, AValker, Welch

and Worth—28.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 189—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of certain tax payers in Lenoir county. Read and passed

second and third times. Yeas 32 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman,
Long, Love, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Scott, Smith, Stafford, Walker, Welch and Worth—32.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 275—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Edgecombe Female Seminary. Read and passed third

time. Yeas 29 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—INIessrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman,
Long, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham,
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Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smithy

Stafford, Walker and Worth—29.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 246, House bill 161—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Halifax county to-

levy a special tax, and for other purposes. Read and passed

third time. Yeas 27 ;
nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cramer, Cunningham, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming,

Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Hyman, Long, Love, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Walker and Worth—27.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 398—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Horse Ford Manufacturing Company. Read and

passed second and third times. Yeas 31 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Love,

McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Scott, Smith, Todd, Walker, Welch and

Worth—31.

Negative—0.

Senate bill 420—A bill to be entitled an act to abolish the

Scotch Fair near Laurel Hill, Richmond county, North

Carolina. Read and passed second and third times. Yeas

25 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cramer, Cunningham, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Grandy,

Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, McCabe,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Powell, Scott, Todd, Walker and AVorth—25.

Negative—]\Iessrs. Cowles, Gudger and Smith—3.

Senate bill 257—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the town of Selma, in the county of Johnston. The bill
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was read second time. The amendment in the nature of a

substitute offered ])y the Committee on Corporations pre-

vailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill was then

read and passed third time. Yeas 29 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowl^s, Cunningluini, Dun-

ham, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey,

Hyman, Long, Love, McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Powell, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

Welch and Worth—21).

Negative—0.

Senate bill 248—A bill to be entitled an act to define the

powers and duties of county surveyors. Read and passed

second and third times. Yeas 30 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Humphrey, Hyman, Long,

Love, McCabe, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Smith,

Todd, Walker, Welcli and Worth—30.

Negative—0.

Senate resolution 250—Resolution in- regard to the Insane

Asylum. The question recurring on the amendment in the

nature of a substitute offered by the Committee on the In-

.sane Asylum, it prevailed.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by adding

the following to section 1 :
" The said committee shall also

visit Thomasville, Davidson county, and examine and re-

port what arrrangement can be made for the purchase of

the school building located in that village."

Mr. Love moved that the resolution lie upon the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Ellis,

of Columbus, and the motion to lay upon the table pre-

vailed. Yeas 10 ; nays 12.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Eppes,

Gudger, Horton, Hyman, Love, Murray, Powell, Smith,

Stafford, Todd, Walker, Welch and Worth—10.
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Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus,

Grandy, Hill, Long, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Murphy and Scott—12.

At 12 M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

266—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Midland

North Carolina Railway Compan3^

Mr. Avera moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 30 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Hyman, Long, Love, McCabe, McCauley, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

Walker, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Ellis of Columbus and Mer-

rimon—3.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the bill was

ordered to be forthwith engrossed and transmitted to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in the fol-

lowing named bills, with certain amendments. On motion,

the Senate concurred in the House amendments and the

bills were ordered to be enrolled :

Senate bill 426—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

act incorporating the town of Mount Olive, in Waj^ne county.

Senate bill 110—A- bill to be entitled an act to amend the

act incorporating the town of Mount Olive, in Wayne
county.

Senate bill 27—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 152 of the laws of 1872.

Senate bill 71—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for redemption of property sold for taxes.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as
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correctly enrolled by the Committee en Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to repeal chapter 68 of the laws of 1871-72.

The Senate then adjourned.

FORTY-SIXTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 4, 1873,

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. King was announced as detained from his seat by

protracted sickness.

Reports from standing committees were submitted, as

follows

:

From Committeie on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 194, House bill 21—A bill to be

entitled an act to establish a portion of the line between

North Carolina and Tennessee, with a recommendation that

it do not pass.

Senate bill 361—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the town of Washington to levy a

special tax to purchase fire engines, &c., with an amendment,

in the nature of a substitute.

Senate bill 395—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

commissioners of Columbus county to levy a special tax

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate resolution 341—Resolution for tlie relief of John

J. Hasty, sheriff of Union county, with a recommendation

that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Flemming—Senate bill 301, House bill 108—

A

bill to be entitled an act amendatorv of the act of the 21st of
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December, 1871, concerning the appointment of Judges to

hold special terms, with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Grandy—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

county commissioners of Camden to levy a special tax. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Miller—A bill to be entitled an act for the promo-

tion of stock raising. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act to make it a

misdemeanor to fail to pay and list poll tax. To the Com-

mittee on Finance.

By Mr. Gowles—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, of an act concerning estates of

deceased persons, ratified the 6th day of April, A. D. 1869.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for and regulate the adoption of minor chil-

dren. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Humphrey—A bill to be entitled an act to pro-

vide for two additional terms of the Superior Court for the

county of Edgecombe. To the Committee on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Harris—Resolution for the relief of W. W. Holden.

Laid over under the rules.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules, as follows :

Senate resolution 412—Resolution on hours of meeting of

the Senate. Laid upon the table.

Senate resolution 344—Resolution in favor of H. Adams.

Postponed until the 14th of February, 1873.

Senate resolution 323—Resolution in favor of the census

takers for the year 1860. Read and rejected.

Senate bill 194, House bill 21—A bill to be entitled an
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act to establish a portion of the line between North Carolina

and Tennessee. Laid on the table.

Senate resolution 3-41—Resolution for the relief of John J.

Hasty, sheriff of Union county. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 321—A bill to be entitled an act for the im-

provement of the agriculture of .the State. The bill was

read third time.

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend by striking out after the

words " to be paid " in section 4, the words " as other sala-

ries are paid," and inserting the words, " out of the fund

appropriated under section 15, chapter 2, of the Revised

Code."

Pending the consideration of the amendment the hour of

12 M. arrived, and the Chair announced the special order for

that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 144—A bill to be entitled an

act to establish a new county by the name of Gilliam. The
bill was read second time.

Mr. Avera ofifered an amendment in the nature of a sub-

stitute.

Mr. Cunningham moved that the further consideration of

the bill be indefinitely postponed.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cun-

ningham, and the motion to indefinitely postpone pre-

vailed. Yeas 25 ; nays 11.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Gudger, Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Nicholson, Norwood, Smith, Stafford, Todd,

Walker and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Grandy, Harris,

HoUoman, Love, Merrimon, Murphy, Murray and Welch
—11.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of Senate bill

321—A bill to be entitled an act to improve the agriculture

of the State.
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Mr. Gudger moved that the bill lie upon the table. The
motion did not prevail.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved that the Senate do now
adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cun-

ningham, and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 9
;

nays 24.

Affirmative—Messrs. Dunham, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Horton and Morehead of Guilford—9.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Hollo-

man, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, McCauley, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Norwood, Res-

pess, Stafford, Todd, Walker and Worth—24.

Mr. Worth moved to fill the blanks in the bill with the

words " twelve hundred dollars."

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved that the Senate do nov/

adjourn. The motion prevailed and the Senate thereupon

stood adjourned.

FORTY-SEVENTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 5, 187§.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Cramer presented *a petition from citizens of Thomas,

ville in relation to selling liquors to minors, which was

referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Hill—Senate bill [428—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow cumulative suffrage in elections for commis-
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sioners of the city of Raleigh, with a recommendation that

it do pass.

By Mr. Love—Senate petition 368—Petition of board of com-

missioners of Pasquotank county praying the forfeiture of

the charter of the toll bridge over Pasquotank river, near

Abbott's Mills, with a recommendation that it be laid on the

table.

Senate bill 457—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

county commissioners of Camden county to levy a special

tax, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate resolution 381, House resolution 41—Resolution in

favor of the sureties of Jesse Sumner, sheriff of Buncombe
county in the year 1869, with accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 402—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter 186 of the private laws of 1861, being

an act to incorporate the Wilmington and Wrightsville

Turnpike Compan}'-, with a recommendation tliat it be re-

ferred to the Committee on Judiciary. The recommenda-

tion was concurred in.

Senate bill 289, House bill 11—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Rockingham in the county of

Richmond, with accompanying amendments.

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 429—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the trustees of the Marion Baptist Church,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements :

By Mr. Cowles—Senate bill 448—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act to establish a turnpike road from the town

of Statesville, in Iredell county, to the town of Mount Airy,.

intSurry county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

corrctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of

State

:

An act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the-
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Neuse River Ferry Company of Nortli Carolina, ratified the

25th of January, 1872.

An act in reference to printing and distributing tlie laws,

journals, documents and bills.

An act to amend chapter 39, section 4 of the private laws

• of 18G9-'70, ratified the 1st day of March, 1870, entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Mount Olive, in Wayne county.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Halifax county

to lev^"" a special tax and for other purposes.

An act to extend the time for the redemption of lands sold

for taxes.

An act to amend chapter 152, laws of 1872.

An act to provide for the building of a jail in Hayesville,

Clay county.

Resolution of instruction to our Senators in Congress.

Joint resolution in regard to the Branch Mint at Char-

.lotte, North Carolina.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence :

Senate resolution 116—Resolution in favor of James Mc-

Queen of Robeson county.

Senate bill 420—A bill to be entitled an act to abolish the

Scotch Fair, near Laurel Hill, Richmond county, North

Carolina.

Senate bill 398—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

jthe Horse Ford Manufacturing Company.

Senate bill 189—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of certain tax payers in Lenoir county.

Senate bill 373—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

,the Cape Fear Water Works Company.

Senate bill 248—A bill to be entitled an act to define the

powers and duties of county surveyors.
|

Senate resolution 88—Resolution for the relief of John J.

Hastv.
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Senate bill 275—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Edgecombe Female Seminary.

Senate bill 257—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the town of Selma.

Senate bill 266—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Midland North Carolina Railway Company.

Amendments to Senate bill 105, House bill 137—A bill

to be entitled an act to incorporate the town of Jackson.

Amendments to Senate bill 423, House bill 330—A bill'

to be entitled an act to incorporate the Chapel Hill Iron

Mountain Railway Company.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By message from the Houses of Representatives—House
bill 259—A bill to be entitled an act to levy a special tax

for the county of Currituck. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.

House bill 391—A bill to be entitled an act to make an«

appropriation for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum.

To the Committee on the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Asylum.

House bill 242—A bill to be entitled an act authorizing

the levying of a special tax in Person county. To the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 260^-A bill to be entitled an act to amend an
act to incorporate the town of Boone, in AVatauga county.

To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 386—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Waynesville.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 261—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the city of Raleigh. To tlie Committee on Cor-

porations.

House bill 194—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Central Railway Company. To the

Committee on Internal Improvements.
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House bill 28S—A bill to be entitled an act making
'Eeedy Fork, in the county of Guilford, a lawful fence. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 132—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the county of Swain to levy a special

tax. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 320—A bill to be entitled an act to declare

Chinquapin and Weicochon Creek a lawful fence. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 119—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

tthe Belle Cove Oyster Company. To the Committee on

'Corporations.

House bill 3-18—A bill to be entitled an act prohibiting

vthe sale of spirituous liquors in or near the town of Car-

thage, in Moore county. To the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

House bill 298—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the town of Stantonsburgh, in Wilson county. To the Com-
mittee on Corporations.

House bill 300—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

'the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of the court

house in the town of Morganton. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 285—A bill to be entitled an act to levy a

-special tax for Greene county. To the Committee on Propo-

-sitions and Grievances.

House bill 43—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act relative to the Western Turnpike Road, &c., ratified the

17th day of March, 1860. To the Committee on Internal

Improvements.

House bill 162—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors near Beauty Spot Church, in

the county of Robeson. To the Committee on Propositions

.and Grievances.

House bill 251—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

.the commissioners of Mecklenburg county to sell certain
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stocks held by said county, and for other purposes. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 284—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Montgomery county to levy a special

tax. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 238—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the town of Huntersville, in Mecklenburg county. To
the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 206—A bill to be entitled an act makino- in-

dictable the felling of trees into either fork of Horse Creek

in Ashe county. To the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.

House bill 204—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within three miles of Judson

Female College, in the town of Hendersonville. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 43—A bill to be entitled an act to exempt per-

sons living in adjoining counties from paying toll on the

Western Turnpike. To the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.

House bill 200—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Wilmington Trust Company and Savings Bank
To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 285—A bill to be entitled an act to levy a

special tax for Greene county. To the Committee on Pro-

positions and Grievances.

f# House bill 151—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Durham. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 247—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Granville county to levy a special tax.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 245—A bill to be entitled an act to change tlie

name of Franklinsville township, in the county of Randolph
To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 350—A bill to bs entitled an act concerning
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Stanly Creek Camp Ground, Gaston county, and incorpo-

rate a board of trustees thereof. To the Committee on Pro-

positions and Grievances.

House bill 150—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporo-

rate the town of Apex. To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 236—A bill to be entitled an act making in-

dictable the felling of trees into Stuart's Creek, in the county

of Surry. To the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.fc

By Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Cape Fear and Peoples' Steamboat Company. To

the Committee on Corporations.

By ^Ir. McCauley—A bill to be entitled an act declaring

certain acts of officers and agents of the State a misdemeanor.

To the Commitiee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Merrimon—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. McCauley—A bill to be entitled an act to amend

the charter of the town of Monroe, in the county of Union.

To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to

amend the charter of the town of Milton. To the Com-

mittee on Judiciary.

The following named bills, introduced by message from

the House of Representatives, but unaccompanied by the

tax receipt, were referred to the Committee on Corporations

without reading.

House bill 239—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Eureka Lodge, No. 283, Ancient YorkALnsons.

House bill 272—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Manatau Lodge, No. 318, Free and Accepted Masons.

House bill 295—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

El Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church South, in the county

of Cleaveland.

House bill 271—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Cleaveland Lodge, No. 202, Free and A cccpted IMasons.
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Tlie following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows:

I^y message from the House of Representatives—House'

resolution 105—Resolution in favor of Samuel Reeves, Jr.,

John Beard and David L. Bringle. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham,.the order making Senate

hill 421, House hill 167—A bill to he entitled an act tO'

amend the school law, the special order for 12 M. of to-day-

was discharged, and the Idll was referred to the Committee

on Education.

Mr. Ilyman moved to reconsider the vote by which tho'

consideration of Senate bill 320—A bill to be entitled an act

to create a new county by the name of Gilliam was on yes-

terday indefinitely postponed, and that that motion lie upqn
the table. Tho motion to lay upon the table prevailed.

Mr. Gudger moved that in order to carry into effect a

resolution naming Friday and Saturday as the days for con-

sidering the })rivate liills that a committee of two be ap-

j)ointed to separate the })ublic and private bills on the Cal-

endar. The motion j)revailed, and the Chair appointed.

Messrs. Norwood and Grandy as said committee.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in Senate:

V)ill 291—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the sale of

^}iirituous licjuor in the town of Shelby, Cleaveland county,

and Senate resolution 271—Resolution raising a Joint Com-
mittee to Examine and Cancel Vouchers in the Auditor's-

Office, Avith certain amendments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-
inents, and the bills and resolution were ordered to be

enrolled.

A message was also received from the House of Represen-

tatives asking for the return to that body of House bill 43

—

A bill to be entitled an act to exempt persons living in

18
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adjoining counties from paying toll on the Western turn-

pike. The request of the message was complied with.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill 478—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors. Read and passed second time

and referred to the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.

Senate resolution 477—Resolution for the relief of W. W.
riolden. The resolution was read second time.

Mr. Love moved the previous question. The yeas and

nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Avera, and the Senate

fused to order the main question to be put. Yeas 11 nays 24.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Gudgcr, Love, Merrimon, Nicholson, Troy and Welch.

—11.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Grandy, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Mabson, INIcCauley, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Mur})hy, iSIurray, Norwood, Powell, Smith,

Stafford, AValker and Worth—24.

Mr. Murphy moved that the lesolution be referred to tlie

Committee on Judiciary. The motion prevailed.

At 11| A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

'Order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 459—A bill to be

entitled an act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in

relation to the public debt. The bill was read second time.

Mr. Welch moved the previous question, and the Senate

refused to order the main question to be put. On motion ,

the further consideration of the bill was postponed until \\l

A. ]SL to-morrow.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the unfinished

business of yesterday, to-wit : Senate bill 321—A bill to be

entitled an act to improve the agriculture of the State. The

question first recurring on the amendment offerred by Mr-

Worth, it prevailed.
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The question next recurring on the amendment ofifered

by Mr. Merrimon, and isonding it.s consideration, on motion^

the Senate adjourned.

FORTY-EIGHTH DAY.

Skn.\tk Chamber, February 6, 1873.

Tlie Senate met j)ursuant to adjournment.

i\Ir. Allen in the Chair, President Brogden being detained

from his seat by sickness.

The Senator from Duplin took the Chair.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Murray presented a memorial from citizens of Ala-

mance county concerning the valuation of real estate, which

was referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Flemming presented a petition from citizens of Mc-

Dowell county in relation to the proposition to establish a

new insane asylum, which was referred to the Committee on

Insane Asylum.

Indefinite leave of absence was granted to Mr. Grand}'' on

account of sickness in his family.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary:

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 506—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the charter of tlie town of Statesville, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Education :

By Mr. Ellis, of Catawba—Senate bill 421, House bill 167

—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the school law, rati-

fied 12th of February, 1872, with accompanying amend-
ments.

From Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 522—A bill to be entitled an
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act to incorporate " The Cape Fear and Peoples' Steamboat

Company," with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 480—

A

bill to be entitled an act to amend the charter of the town
of Monroe, in the county of Union, with accompanying
amendments.

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill—, House bill 295—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate El Bethel Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, in the county of Cleaveland, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 577, House bill 239—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Eureka Lodge, No. 283, Ancient York
Masons, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 521, House bill 271—A bill to be entitled an act

to incorporate Clleaveland Lodge, 702, Free and Accepted

Masons, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 504, House bill 272—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Monatau Lodge, No. 318, Free and Accepted

Masons, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 502, House bill 238—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Huntersville, in Mecklenburg

county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 490, House bill 260—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act to incorporate the town of Boone, in

Watauga county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 498, House bill 298—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Stontonburgh, in Wilson

count}', with accompanying amendment.

'Senate bill 518, House bill 150—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Apex, with accompanying

amendment.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed ^f,

as follows

:

By message fj-om the House of Representatives—House
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bill 280—A bill to be entitled an act to eniTJOwer tlie com-

missioners of the town of Lenoir, in Caldwell county, to sell

certain lands. To the Committee on Propositions and (Griev-

ances.

House bill 309—A bill to ])e entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors within three miles of Mount

Pleasant Academy, Cherokee county. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 322—A bill to l^e entitled an act to empower

the county commissioneVs of Caldwell county to levy a spe-

cial tax. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievancs.

House bill 273—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Mica Mining Company. To the Commit-

tee on Corporations.

House bill 3G4—A bill to l)c entitled an act to authorize

the county commissioners of Lenoir county to levy a spe-

cial tax. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 341—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Moore county to levy a special tax.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 357—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the surveyor of Graham county to survey lands within Gra-

ham county under warrants from the entry taker of Chero-

kee county, and for other purposes. To the jCommittee on

Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 309—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact an

act entitled an act to incorporate the French Broad Turn-

pike Company. To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 273—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Harnett county to levy a special tax.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 292—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

time for the meetings of the board of commissioners and

county board of education of Carteret county. To the Com-

mittee on Education.

By Mr. Trov—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact and
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continue in force an act to empower the commissioners of

Cumberland county to levy a special tax. To the Commit-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Respess—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of Pamlico county. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievonces.

A bill to be entitled an act for the better protection of the

tishin^ interest in the waters of Neuse river. To the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Love—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Raburn Gap Short Line Railway Company. To the Com-
mittee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Barnhardt—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within one and a half miles

of Harrisburg, in Cabarrus county. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By INIr. Troy—Resolution in favor of Coleman Brothers.

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

By Mr. Avera—Resolution in regard to tax of twenty-

live dollars on acts of incorporation in certain cases.

A messsage was received from His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, covering a report from the Board of Public Charities.

Mr. Harris moved that the report be printed. The motion

prevailed.

Mr. Troy moved that the message lie upon the table.

The question recurring on the motion to lay upon the

table, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Harris, and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 16; nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gud-

ger, Horton, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Troy and Worth—16.

JVegative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes,

Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, Long^
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Love, Mabson, Miller, Murphy, Powell, Respess, Smith,

Walker and Welch—20.

Mr. Troy moved that the message be referred to the Com-

mittee on Agriculture.

Mr. Love moved that the further consideration of the

subject be postponed until the first day of April.

Mr. Harris moved that the further consideration of the

subject be postponed until the first day of June.

Pending the consideration the hour of 11 1 A. M. arrived,

and the Chair announced the special order for that hour,

fo-wit: Senate bill 459—A bill to be entitled an act to alter

the Constitution of North Carolina relative to the public

debt.

Mr. Welch moved that the consideration of the special

order be postponed until the matter then under considera-

tion was disposed of.

The motion prevailed, and the question then recurring on

the motion of Mr. Harris to postpone the further con.sidera-

tion of the Governor's message until the first day of .June

next, it prevailed.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the special order,

to-wit : Senate bill 459—A bill to be entitled an act to alter

the Constitution of North Carolina relative to tlic ]>ublie

debt.

The question recurring on the passage of tlic bill on it*?

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Humphrey,
Long, Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and AVorth—35.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Grandy, Hill, Holloman, Hy-
man, Mabson, McCauley and Smith—8.
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Thereupon the Chair announced that the bill had passed

its second reading in accordance with the 2d section of the

13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4G0—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

the office of the Superintendent of Public Works.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

:second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

.Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

•Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham. Ellis of Catawba,

£llis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,
Long, Love, McCauley, Merrimon, jMiller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

;son, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—34.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Hollomau,

Hyman, Mabson, McCabe and Smith—9.

Thereupon the Chair announced that the bill had passed

its second reading in accordance with the 2d section of the

13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate 461—A bill to be entitled an act to

^Iter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

Code Commissioners.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

:second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

*!5enate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

•Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Love, IMcCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead

of G uilford, Morehead of Rockingham, IMurphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, ^A'aring, Welch and Worth—34.
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JS^cgative—Messrs. Graiidy, Hill, Hollomaii, Hyiuan, Mab-

son, McCabe and Smith—7.

Thereupon the Chair announced that the bill had passed.

its second reading in accordance with the 2d section of the

loth article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4G2—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

exemptions.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,Gudger, Harris, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, AVaring, Welch and Worth—34.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Grandy, Hill, Holloman, Hy-
man, Mabson, McCabe and Smith—8.

Thereupon the Chair announced that the bill had passed

its second reading in accordance with the 2nd section of the

13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 463—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

University.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill on

its second reading, the yeas and nays Were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,
Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Rocking-
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liam, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Staf:^

ford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—32/
J^cgative—Messrs. Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Hyman,

Long, jNLabson, McCabe, Morehead of Guilford, and Smith

—10.

Thereupon the Senator from Buncombe being in the

chair, announced that the bill had passed its second read-

ing in accordance with the 2nd section of the 13th article

of the Constitution of the State.

Mr. Humphrey rose to the following point of order : That

the 2nd section of the ISth article of the Constitution re-

quired that the bill should receive two-thirds of the whole

representation in the Senate upon its second reading as well

as upon its final passage, and-that as the whole representa-

tion consists of 49 Senators, and the bill having received

only 31 votes, the proposed alteration had not been agreed

to in accordance with the provisions of the Constitution.

The Chair decided the point of order not to be well taken.

From the decision of the Chair Mr. Humphrey appealed

to that of the Senate.

The Chair having put the question, " Shall the decision of

tJie Chair stand as the decision of the Senate?" the yeas

and nays were ordered, and it was decided in the negative.

Yeas 10 ; nays 27.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of

Catawba, Gudger, Horton, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy,

Murray and Troy—10.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cunningham, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Smith, Todd, Walker, AVelch and Worth

—27.

Thereupon, in compliance with the decision of the Senate,

the Chair announced that the bill had failed to pass on its
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second reading in accordance with the 2nd section of tlic

13th article of the Constitution.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, who voted on the prevailin^j,

side, moved to reconsider the vote hy which Senate bill

463—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Conslitution of

North Corolina failed to pass its second reading. The con-

sideration of this motion was postponed and made special

order for five minutes before 11 A. M. to-morrow.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 464—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

public schools and public instruction.

The cjuestion recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles^

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,
Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, ]\furra3', Nicholson,.

Norwood, Powell, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring, A^'elch

and Worth—31.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Hyman,.

Long, Mabson, McCabe, Smith and Troy—10.

Thereupon the Chair announced that the bill had failed

to pass its second reading in accordance with the 2nd sec-

tion of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

Mr. Troy moved to reconsider the vote just had. The-

consideration of this motion was postponed and made special

order for 11| o'clock A. M. to-morrow.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill 37—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate Square Stone Lodge, No. 10, Ancient York Masons of.

the town of Warrenton. Taken up and referred to the

Committee on Corporations.
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Senate bill 100—A bill to be entitleil an act making

Hunting Creek a lawful fence, in the county of Davie.

Taken up and referred to the Committee on Corporations.

Senate bill 421, House bill 167—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the school law. Made special order for 11 A.

ISI. of Mon.day next, and of each day thereafter until di.s-

posed of.

The Senate then adjourned.

FOKTY-NINTII DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 7, lS7o.

• The Sc-uate UK-t pursuant to adjourninent.

Tlie Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Love presented a petition from citizens of Transyl-

vania county in relation to retailing ardent spirits near

Little River Church, which was referred to the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary;

By Mr. Dunham—Senate bill 403—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend the rules of pleading in justices, courts, with

a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Todd—Senate bill 3S2, House bill 144—A bill to

be entitled an act to change the terms of the Superior Courts

in the several counties composing the Tenth Judicial Dis-

trict, with an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements :

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 396, House bill 95—A bill to

be entitled an act to amend and carry into effect chapter 30,

laws of lS6S-'69, being "an act to establish'a turnpike road
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from Marion, in the county of McDowell, to Aslieville, in the

county of Buncombe, with accompanying amendments.

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 328, House
bill 194—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

North Carolina Central Railway Company, with accompany-

ing amendments.

From Committee on Corporotions :

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 483, House bill 200—A bill to-

be entitled an act to incorporate the Wilmington Trust Com-
pany and Savings Bank, with accompanying amendments.

Senate bill 402, House bill 201—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the charter of the city of Raleigh, with accom-

jjany amendments.

From Committee on Claims :

By Mr. Troy—Senate resolution 437, House resolution

73—Resolution in favor of Arthur Dennis, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate resolution 438, House resolution 157—Resolution

authorizing the Auditor to issue a duplicate warrant to the

late county treasurer of Yadkin county, for the benefit of

the common school fund of said county, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

Senate resolution 490, House resolution 105—Resolution

in favor of Samuel Reeves, Jr., John Beard and David L,

Bringle, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on the Deaf and Dumb :

By Mr. Cramer—Senate bill 485, House bill 391—A bill

to be entitled an act to make appropriations for the year

1873 to the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institute, with a

recommendation tliat it do pass.

The following named bills Avere introduced, read and
passed iirst lime, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Worth—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Randolph county to levy a special

tax. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
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By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the

mayor and commissioners of the town of Fayettevillc to

appoint a receiver of railroad taxes. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act to incor})orate

the Roanoke Iron Company. To the Committee on Corpo-

rations.

.By Mr. Cramer—A bill to be entitled an act to secure the

proper., indexing of the laws. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.

By Mr. Long—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of intoxicating liquors within two miles of the town of

Rockingham, in the county of Richmond. To the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By INIr. Cowles—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

..act entitled " an act to provide for the service of process

issuing from courts of justices of the i»eace in civil causes

where one or more of the defendants may reside out of the

county in which the action is brought." To the Committee

on Judiciary.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory of

an act entitled an act providing for a board of public chari-

ties, &c. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

ibill 296—A bill to be entitled an net to authorize thee om-

mis.sioners of Pasquotank county to i)i'ovide the ways and

means for building a court-house. 'J'o tlie Committee on

Proposition and Grievances.

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to in-

corporate the Danville, Hillsboro and Lockville Railroad

Company. To the Committee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Gudger—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

registers of deeds. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

At five minutes before 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to

.consider the special order for that hour, to-wit: The motion
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of Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, to reconsider the vote by

which Senate bill 4G3—A bill to be entitled an act to altei-

the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the Uni-

versity failed on yesterday to pass its second reading. The

question being "shall the vote be reconsidered," on motion,

the consideration thereof was postponed until Monday at

12 M.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in Senate

resolution 307—Resolution on adjournment with an amend-

ment thereto. The question being "shall the Senate concur

in the House amendment,"

Mr. Worth moved that it be laid upon the talkie. Tlie

motion to lay upon the table prevailed.

On motion, it was ordered that when private bills be pas.sed

on their second reading under a suspension of the rules, they

be at once [)ut upon their third reading unless it was ob-

jected to.

On motion, it was ordered tluit the 23d of the Senate rules

oi order requiring the yeas and nays on the final passage of

bills, be suspended as to private bills.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that the House had passed resolu-

tions impeaching Robert M. Henry, Solicitor of the Twelfth

Judicial District, of high misdemeanors in ofHco, and that

ill (hie time articles of impeachment would be presented at

the bar of the Senate.
'

Mr. Allen moved that a message be sent to tlije House of

Representatives notifying that body that the Senate would

receive the managers on the part of the Hou.se with article.^

of impeachment at such time as the House might choose

to select.

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend by striking out all aft( r

" impeachment " and inserting the words, "on tlie fourth

Monday of November next."

The question recurring on the amendment ofiered bv Mr.
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Merrimon, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of

Mr. Cunningham, and it prevailed. Yeas 24 na3-s 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, ElHs of Catawba, Gudger, Holloman^

Horton, Humphrey, Long, Love, Merrimon, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Morehead ofRockingham, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Powell, Rcspess, Stafford, Troy and Walker
—24.

Kegailve—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Dunham, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Eppes, Flemming, H3mian, Mabson, McCauley,

Murphy, Smith, Todd and Worth—13.

Mr. Humphrey moved to reconsider the vote just had
^

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cun-

ningham, and the motion to reconsider prevailed. Yeas

21 ; nays 16.

Affirmative—Msssrs. Allen, Avera, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Humphrey,
Hyman, Love, Mabson, McCauley, Murphy, Murray, Nor-

wood, Powell, Smith, Todd and Worth—21.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Holloman, Horton, Long,

Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Nicholson, Respess and Walker—16.

The question then again recurring on the amendment
offered by Mr. Merrimon, it was withdrawn by consent.

Mr. Todd moved an amendment in the nature of a sub-

stitute for the motion of Mr. Allen that a message ])e sent to

the House of Representatives informing that body that the

Senate had received their message in reference to the im-

peachment of Robert M. Henry. The amendment prevailed.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules, as follows

:

Senate bill 528, House bill 194—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the North Carolina Central Raihvay Com-

pany. ^Made special order for 12 M. of the 13th instant.

Senate bill 396, House bill 95—A bill to be entitled an
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act to aifieiul an act to carry into effect chapter 36, laws of

1868-00, being an act entitled " an act to establish a turn-

pike road from Marion, in the county of McDowell, to Aslie-

ville, in the county of Buncombe." Made special order for

12 M. of the 12th instant.

Senate bill 17—An act to be entitled an act authorizing

the county commissioners of the county of Davidson to sell

at public sale public grounds in the town of Lexington, the

jjroceeds of the same to be applied in the liquidation of the

debt of said county. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 73—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

Superior Courts in Cla\', Graham and Swain counties. Laid

on the table.

Senate bill 85—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

certain counties to subscribe to the capital stock and issue

bonds to the New York, Norfolk and Charleston Railway

Company. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 87—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the North Carolina Construction' Company. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill 0('>, House bill 69—A bill to prohibit the hunt-

ing of doer in the counties of Henderson and Ti-ansylvania.

Laid on the table.

Senate bill Llo—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
•'hapter 182, laws of 1871-72. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 214, House bill 105—A bill to be entitled an
act to discontinue the public highway from Salem to Moses
Stewart's, in Forsythe county. Read and passed second and
tliird times.

Senate bill 98—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Selma Lodge, No. 320, Free and Accepted Masons. Read
and passed second and third times.

Senate resolution 185—House resolution 16—Resolution

in favor of A. S. Hill, sheriff of Cherokee county. The reso-

lution was read second time. The amendment offered by
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed^

19
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and the resolution passed second time. The resolution was

then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 522—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the "Cape Fear and Peoples' Steamboat Company." Read

and passed second and third times, and Senate bill — or-

dered to be forthwith engrossed and transmitted to the

House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 217, House bill 109—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Bladen. The bill

was read second time.
' Mr. Cunnino;ham moved to amend bv addino- to section 1

the following :
" Provided, That the proposition herein con-

tained shall first be submitted to the cjualificd voters of said

county at an election to be held in the same manner as elec-

tions for the General Assembly."

Mr. Love moved to recommit to the Committee on Pro-

positions and Grievances. The motion to recommit pre-

vailed.

Senate resolution 451—Resolution of regret and indigna-

tion at the corrupt and fraudulent practices of certain mem-

bers of the Congress of the United States, recently brought

to the attention of the public. Read and rejected. Yeas

16 ; nays 20.

Affinnative—jSIessrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, McCauley, Miller,

Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Powell, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Welch and Worth—16.

negative—Messrs. Allen, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Hy-

man, Long, Love, Mabson, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Rea-

pess, Smith and Walker—20.

Senate bill 184—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

-a special tax in Beaufort county. Read and passed second

time. Yeas 25 ; nays 9.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer, Davi.<,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill,
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Holloman, Long, Mabson, McCauley, Miller, Mur[)liy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Respess, Smitli, Stafford, Troy, \\^alker.

Welch and Worth—2.1.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Cunninghuni, (rudger.

Horton, Love, Morclicad of Rockingham, Norwood and

Todd—9.

Senate bill lO'J—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the conmissioners of Watauga county to levy a special tax.

The bill was read second time. The amendment offered by

the committee prevailed, jind the bill passed second time.

Yeas 23 ; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, (Jowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Hill, Horton, McCauley, Miller, ]Morehead of

Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth—23.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Holloman, Hyman,
Love, Mabson, Merrimon and Respess—8.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to amend the charter of the Cape Fear Iron and
Steel Company.

An act to incorporate the North Carolina Steel Rail Com-
pany.

An act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in the

town of Shelby, Cleaveland county.

An act to amend the charter of the North Carolina Spoke
and Handle Manufacturing Company.

Resolution raising a Joint Committee to Examine and Can-

cel Vouchers in the Auditor's oflice.

Resolution in favor of James McC^ueen, of Robeson county.

INIr. Troy moved that when the Senate adjourn it adjourn

until 7| o'clock this evening. The motion ]>revailed.

The Senate then adjourned.
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p:vp:xing session.

7i O'clock, P. M.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the Calendar of

private bills, and the following bills and resolutions were,

under a suspension of the rules, read and passed second and

third times.

Senate bill 221—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

Pamlico county.

Senate bill 232—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the City Hall Company, of Charlotte, N. C.

Senate bill 239, House bill 163—A bill to be entitled an

act to empower the commissioners of CJaldwell county to sell

certain lands.

Senate bill 219, House bill 172—A bill to be entitled an

act to repeal chapter 146 of the laws of 1870 and 1871, en-

titled an act to construct a road though the county of Ashe.

Senate bill 303, House bill 140—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate King Solomon Lodge, No. 313, Free and

Accepted Masons, of Kobeson county.

Senate bill 312, House 118—A bill to be entitled an act to

incorporate Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 64, Raleigh, N. C.

Senate bill 335—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of Mike Woods.

Senate bill 346, House bill 8—A bill to be entitled an act

for the appointment of an additional constable for the town

of Charlotte.

The following named bills were read and laid on the table:

Senate bill 287—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the sheriff of Edgecombe county to collect arrears of taxes.

Senate bill 263—A bill to Ix- entitled an act to provide for

a special rate of interest.

Senate bill 291, House bill 93—A bill tob^ entitled an act

to incorporate the Northern and Southern Telegraph Com-

pany.
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Senate bill ."10, H.-useMll 211—A bill to be entitle.l an tu-t

to incorporate the Mechanics' and r.al:)orer.s' Mutnal Aid So-

ciety of North Carolina.

Senate bill o2')—A bill to be entitled an act U> lay olf a

new county l)y the name of Core.

The followin,[^ named l)ill.s were disj)Osed of, as follows:

Senate bill 3:10—A bill to l)e entitled an act to incorporate

the Merchants' l)ank of Fayetteville. Read second time.

The amendment offered by the committee prevailed, and tlu-

bill passed second time. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Todd moved to amend l)y adding to section 10 tin/

following: " ProviiJaJ, That nothing herejn contained shall

be construed so as to allow a greater rate of interest than

is now required by law." The yeas and nays were ordered,

and the amendment prevailed. Yeas 17 ; nays 9.

Affinnative—Messrs. Allen, Avei-a, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Love, McCauley, McCot-

ter, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nich-

olson, Todd and Welch—17.

JVegatioe—Messrs. Ellis of ('olumbus, Gudger, Ilolloman.

Hyman, Long, Respess, Stafford, Troy and AVorth—9.

The bill then passed third time.

Senate bill 3G1—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the town of Washington to levy a spe-

cial tax to purchase fire engines, &c. Read second time.

The amendment, in the nature of^a substitute, offered by tht-

committee, prevailed.

Mr. Love moved to amend by adding to section 1 :
" Pro-

vided, The constitutional equation shall be observed between

polls and property." The amendment prevailed, and ihv

bill passed second time. Yeas 18 ; nays 9.

Affirmative—Messrs. A vera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham*

Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Ilolloman,

Long, Love, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Res-

pess, Stafford, Todd, Welch and Worth—18.
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Negative—Messrs. Allen, Barnhardt, Gudger, Hyman, Mc-

Cauley, Merrimon, Murray, Nicholson and Troy—9.

Senate bill 277—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Mount Prospect Camp Ground, in the county of Union. The
bill was read second time.

Mr. McCauley offered an amendment in tlie nature of a

substitute, which prevailed, and the bill passed second time.

The bill was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 298, House bill 212—A bill to be entitled an

act to change the name of the town of Boone Hill, in John-

ston county, to Princeton, and prohibit the sale of liquors

therein. Read and passed second time. The bill was read

second time.
*

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend by striking out " six

months" and inserting " thirty days." The amendment pre-

vailed, and the bill passed third time.

The Senate then adjourned.

FIFTIETH DAY.

Sknatk ('irAMBE]{, February 8, L87o.

The Senate met 2:)ursuant to adjourn meiil.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Troy presented a petition from citizens in Cumber-

land county asking the prohibition of the sale of intoxicat-

ing liquors within one and a half miles of Manchester in said

county, wliich was referred to the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

The Chair announced a communication from the Secre-

tary and Treasurer of the University of North Carolina,,

which was read and ordered to be transmitted to the House

of Representatives.
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Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Meninion for eleven

days, from and after Monday next.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propsitions and Grievances :

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 482, House bill 285—A bill to

be entitled an act to levy a special tax for Greene county,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 503, House bill 284—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Watauga county to

levy a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 510, House bill 247—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Granville county ta

levy a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 486, House bill 242—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Person county to levy

a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 484, House bill 259—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Currituck, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 505, House bill 251—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Mecklenburg county to

sell certain stocks held by sai«l euunty, and for other pur-

poses, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill — , House bill o41—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Moore county to levy

a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 495, House bill 132—A l)ill to be entitled an act

to authorize the commissioners of the county of Swain to

levy a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 514, Holise bill 350—A bill to be entitled an
act concerning Stanley Creek Camp Ground, Gaston county,

and incorporate a board of trustees thereof, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 513, House bill 245—A bill to

be entitled an act to change the name of Franklinsville
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township, in the county of Randolph, with a recommenda-

tion that it be laid upon the table.

Senate bill 164—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

•dividing line between Granville and Franklin counties, witli

a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 525, House bill 364—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the county commissioners of Lenoir county

to levy a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 528, House bill 322—A bill to be entitled an

^ct to empower the commissioners of Caldwell county to levy

a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 524—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of Pamlico county, with recommendations that it do pass.

Senate bill 523—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact

and continue in force an act to empower the commissioners

of Cumberland county to levy a special tax, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 522, House bill 323—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the county commissioners of Harnett to levy

a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 217, House bill 100—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Bladen, with ac-

companying amendments.

From the Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 418—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapters 167 and 135, public laws of North

Carolina, concerning idiots and lunatics, with an amendment
in the nature of a substitute.

Senate bill 401—A bill to be entitled an act to amend

title 14, chapter 2, section 319 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

with an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

By Mr. Dunham—Senate bill 89—A bill to be entitled

an act to revive an act to incorporate the Bank of Raleigh,

vv'ith an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

From the Committee on Claims

:
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By Mr. Flemming—Resolution in favor of M. A. Bledsoe,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows :

By the Committee on Agriculture—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act ratified the 12th day of February, 1872,

entitled an act to prevent fraud in the sale of commercial

manures. Placed on the Calendar.

By the Committee on Judiciary—A bill to be entitled an

act concerning the rate of interest. Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 117—Resolution in favor of James C. McGowan.

Referred to the Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Waring—Resolution of instruction to the Com-

mittee on Finance concerning poll tax. Adopted.

Mr. Troy moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate

bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville passed its third reading on

yesterday. The motion prevailed.

Mr. Nicholson moved to reconsider the vote b}' which the

amendment offered by Mr. Todd to the bill was adopted.

Mr. Troy moved that the consideration of that motion be

postponed to 11 A. M. of the 14th instant, and made special

order for that hour. The motion to postpone and make
special order prevailed.

Mr. Respess, by consent, withdrew from the files of the

Senate bill 325—A bill to be entitled an act to lay off" a

new county by the name of Core.

On motion, the order heretofore had, making the several

bills to alter the Constitution of North Carolina the special

order for 11| A. M. of each day until the same were dis-

posed of, was suspended for the day.
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Bills and resolutions were acted on under a supension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 429—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the trustees of the Marion Baptist Church. Read and

passed second and third times.

Senate bill 428—A bill to be entitled an act to alloAv

cumulative suffrage in elections for commissioners of the

city of Raleigh. Made special order for 11 A. M. of the 14th

day of l^ebruary, 1873.

Senate bill 407—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Haw River and New Hope Transportation and

Manufacturing Company. The bill was jead second time.

The amendment offered by the Committee on Corporations

prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill was

then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 413—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Old North State Lumber, Mining and Manufactur-

ing Company. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 374, House bill 246—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Farmers' Loan Bank. Read and

passed second time, and recommitted to the Committee on

Corporations.

Senate bill 184—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

a special tax in Beaufort county. The bill was read third

time. Tlie amendment offered by the Committee on Pro-

positions and Grievances prevailed.

Mr. Respess moved to amend by striking out the word
'' five " and inserting the word " seven. " The amendment
prevailed, and the bill passed third time. Yeas 24 ; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, Long, McCotter,

Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Norwood, Respess, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—24.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Gudger, Love, Mabson, Morehead

of Rockingham, Nicholson, Smith and Waring—8.
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Senate bill G—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the town of Statesville. Kcad third time and

rejected. Yeas 11 ; nays 22.

Ajfirmativc—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Ellis of Columbus,

llorton, ^IcCauley, ^Nforehead of Kockingham, Nicholson,

Stafford, Troy, Waring and Worth—11.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Eppes, Flemming, Cudger, Harris, Hill, Hollo-

man, Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Merrimon,

Norwood, Respess, Smith, Todd and Walker—22.

Senate bill 3G1—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the town of Washington to levy a

special tax to purchase fire engines, etc. Read and passed

third time. Yeas 17 ; naj's 10.

Affirmatire—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, McCauley, Murray, Norwood, Pow-

ell, Todd and Walker—17.
*

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, CJudger, Hyman, Love,

Mabson, Merrimon, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson,

Waring and Worth—10.

Senate bill 109—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Watauga county to levy a special tax.

Read and passed third time. Yeas 25 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

CJudger, Hill, KLolloman, Horton, Hyman, McCauley, Mc-

Cotter, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Love, ^fabson, Morehead of

Rockingham, and Smith—5.

Senate bill 508, House 43—A bill to be entitled an act to

amend an act relative to the Western Turnpike Road, tfec,

ratified the 17th da}' of March, 1869. Taken up and re-

ferred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances, the
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reference of the bill to the Committee on Internal Improve-

ments being stricken out.

Senate 150, House bill 86—A bill to be entitled an act in

reference to executors and administrators who resided in

that part of Northampton county which was afterwards an-

nexed to the county of Hertford. Read and passed second

and third times.

Senate bill 375—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled " an act to incorporate the town of Catawba

Vale, in the county of McDowell. Read and passed second

and third times.

Senate resolution 381, House resolution 4—Resolution in

'.favor of the sureties of Jesse Sumner, sheriff of Buncomlje.

in the year 1869. The resoulution was read second time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Propositions

.and Grievances prevailed, and the resolution passed second

time. The resolution was then read and passed tliird time.

Senate bill 311—A bill to Ije entitled an act for the relief

of John Cr. Williams.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, Mr. Cowles moved to amend by adding the

following proviso :
" Provided, Nothing herein contained

. shall be so construed as to transfer to the said John G. Wil-

liams more than fifty-six one hundredths of the said land."

The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by inserting after the

words " fee simple " the words by a " cpiit claim deed only."

The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by adding the following to

come in as an additional section :
" That the said John G.

Williams, before the delivery to him of the said deed, shall

make and deliver a bond with security satisfactory to the

Attorney General, payable to the State, indemnifying the

.State against all loss or damage arising from the passage of

ithis bill and the execution of said deed to him."

Senate resolution :8!70, House resolution 35—Resolution in
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favor of James M. Young, sheriff of Buncombe county. The
resolution was read second time.

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend by striking out the word
" February " and inserting the word " March," and by strik-

ing out the words " 20th of January " and inserting the

words " 1st of March." The amendment j^revailed.

Mr. Merrimon moved further to amend by adding the fol-

lowing to section 1 :
" Provided further, Nothing herein con-

tained shall have the effect to relieve the said sherifi' from

the payment of the costs of the judgment against him in

the Superior Court of Wake county. The amendment pre-

vailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill was then

read and passed third time.

Resolution in regard to tax of twenty-five dollars on acts

of incorporation in certain cases. The resolution was read.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by adding the following : "And
ui all such cases where the money has been paid it shall be

returned to the party paying the same." The amendment
did not prevail.

Mr. Mabson moved to amend by inserting after the word
" agricultural " the words " fire and hose." The amendment
prevailed.

Mr. Harris moved to amend by adding the following :

"All other companies, the object of which is not to make
money."

The amendment prevailed, and the question recurring on

the adoption of the resolution, the yeas and nays were or-

dered on demand of Mr. Cowles, and it was rejected. Yeas

1 2 ; nays 24.

Affirmative—jMessrs. Cramer, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, Long, Mabson, Morehead
of Guilford, Respess, Smith and Walker—12.

Negative—Messrs. Allei), Earnhardt, Cowles, Davis, Dun-
ham, Cunningham, Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, Gudger,

Love, Cauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of
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IlockingUam, Muray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Stafford,

Todd, Troy Waring and Welch—24.

Senate bill 395, House bill 147—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow the commissioners of Columbus county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 24 ;

.nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, McCauley, McCotter, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—24.

Ncgaiive—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Crudger, Love and Mcr-

rimon—5.

Mr. Troy moved to amend the amendment b}' inserting

after the word " bond" the words "not to exceed five thou-

sand dollars." The amendment to the amendment did not

prevail, and the question recurring on the amendment, it

did not prevail. The bill then passed second time. The
bill was read tliird time.

Mr. Respess moved to amend by striking out the pream-

ble. The amendment prevailed, and the question recurring

on the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays were ordered on

,demand of Mr. Cowles, and it passed third time. Yeas 18
;

nays 10.

AffirniafiiH'—Messrs. Davis, Duniiam, Ellis of Columl)ns:,

Harris, Hill, Hyman, Love, Merrimon, Morehead ol (Uiil-

ford, Morehead of Lvockingham, Murray, Norwood, Stafford.

Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—18.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Cudger,

Holloman, Horton, Long, McCotter, Nicholson and Res-

pess—10.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives in-

forming that body that the Senate had received its message

in relation to the impeachment of Robert M. Henry.

A message was sent to tlie House of Representatives trans-
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mitting a communication from the Secretary and Treasurer

of the University of North Carolina.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to tlio House of Representatives for

concurrence :

Senate bill 022—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Cape Fear and Peoples' Steamboat Company.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of

State :

An act to allow enterers of vacant lands further time to

obtain grants from the State.

The Senate than adjourned.

FIFTY-FIRST DAY.

Sexate Chambek, February 10, 1870.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Indefinite leave of absence was granted to Mr. King on

account of protracted sickness.

Kej>orts from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 321—A bill to be entitled an

act supplemental to "an act to lay off and establish the new
county of Core," with a recommendation that it not pass.

From the Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 440—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the charter of the town of Beaufort, with a

recommendation that it do pass.
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Senate bill 536, House 275—A bill to be entitled an act

to incorporate the North Carolina Mica Mining Company,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 538—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Roanoke Iron Compan}', with a recommendation that

it do pass.

Senate bill 487, House bill 119—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Belle Cove Oyster Company, Avith a

recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements :

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 525—A bill

to be entitled an act to incorporate the Raburn Gap Short

Line Railway Company, with a recommendation that it dt)

pass.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

ratified and transmitted to the office of tlie Secretary of

State

:

An act to empower the commissioners of Caldwell county

to sell certain lands.

An act to incorporate the town of .Jackson, in the count}r

of Northampton.

An act to repeal chapter 146, laws of 1870-71.

An act for the appointment of an additional constable for

the town of Charlotte.

An act to incorporate the Chapel Hill Iron Mountain Rail-

road Company.

An act to incorporate Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 04, Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, Raleigh.

An act to incorporate King Solomon Lodge, No. 313, Free

and Accepted Masons, in Robeson county.

An act to discontinue a public highway from Salem to

Moses Stewart's, in Forsythe county.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed
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Bills, were truiismitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence :

Senate bill 301—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Mount Prospect Camp Ground, in Union county.

Amendments to Senate resolution 185, House resolution

10—Itcsolutioii in favor of A. S. Hill, sheriff of Cherokee

county.

Senate bill 221—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

J'amlico county.

Senate bill 335—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of Mike Woods.

Senate bill 232—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the City Hall Company of Charlotte, North Carolina.

Amendments to Senate bill 298, House bill 212—A bill to

be entitled an act to change the name of the town of Boone

Hill, Johnston county, and to prohibit the sale of liquors

therein.

Tlie following named bills were introduced, read and
])assed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the

sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Clayton, in

Johnston county. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Troy—Resolution of re(|uest to the Treasurer of

the State concerning money paid to G. W. Welker, Esq.

Adopted.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a sus})ension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate resolution 438, House resolution 157—Resolution

authorizing the Auditor to issue a duplicate warrant for

^340 to the late county treasurer of Yadkin county for the

])enefit of the school fund of said county. Read and passed

second and tliird times.

20
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Senate l)ill oOO—A bill to be entitled an act to amend tlu-

charter of tlie town of Milton. Read and passed second

and third times, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and

transmitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence :

Senate resolution 103—Resolution asking our Representa-

tives in Congress to use their influence to secure pensions to

the soldiers of the war with Mexico. Read and adopted.

Senate bill 72—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 66 of chapter 113 of the acts of ISliS-'CO. Read and

passed second time.

Senate bill 111—A l)ill to be entitled an act requiring

clerks of Superior Courts to have their ofhces open every

Monday. Laid on the table.

Senate resolution 107, House resolution 43—Resolution

requesting our Representatives in Congress to use their

influence to have the revenue laws amended. Laid on the

table.

At 11 A. ^L the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 421, House bill 107

—

A bill to be entitled an act to amend the school law, ratihed

the 12th day of February, 1872.

On motion, it was ordered that the bill be read by sec-

tions. The first, second, third, fourth, hfth, sixth, seventh

and eighth sections were severally read and agreed to. The

ninth section was read. The amendment offered by the

committee prevailed, and the section was agreed to. The

tenth, eleventh and twelfth sections were severally read and

agreed to. The thirteenth section was read. Tlie amend,

ment offered ])V the Committee on Education prevailed.

Mr. AVelch moved an amendment in the nature of a sub-

stitute. The amendment prevailed, and the section as

amended by the sbstitute was agreed to. The fourteenth

section was read.

Mr. Welch moved to amend by striking out in 11th line

the words, "mathematics Jand classes," and inserting the

word " Fnglislu" The amendment prevailed.
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Mr. Love moved to amend b}' striking out after the word
*' grades," in line 9, to and including the word "grade" in

line 10. The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by inserting after the word
" conduct," in line 22, the following :

" or is neglectful of or

in any way incompetent to the discharge of the duties of a

teacher." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Avera moved to amend by adding the following to

the section :
" Provided, That no person shall be deemed

qualified to teach a common school who cannot write a

legible hand, read and punctuate correctly in ordinary

English, and who cannot correctly teach simple and com-

pound interest in practical arithmetic." The amendment
did not prevail.

Mr. Todd moved to amend the section by adding thereto

the following: "The certificate shall be in form as follows:

COMMON SCIIOOI- teacher's CKKTrFirATK.

grade.

We certify that we have examined
, and

being satisfied as to moral character, do certify that

is qualified to teach the following branches as indi-

cated by the numbers thereto attached ; No. 1 indicates the

highest grade, No. 5 the lowest grade

Good for one year from date in county, unless

sooner revoked.

Board Kvm^rs.''

The amendment did not prevail. The fifteenth section

was read.

Mr. Welch moved to amend by inserting after the word
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'' the " ill line 1, tlie words, " chairman of the." The amend-

ment did not prevail, and the section was agreed to.

The twent3^-first section was read.

The sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth and

tAventieth sections were severally read and agreed to.

Mr. Murray moved to amend by striking out the word
" county," and insert " township." Tlie amendment pre-

vailed, and the section was agreed to.

The 22d section was read. The amendment offered by
tlie committee prevailed, and the section was agreed to.

The 23d and 24th sections were severally read and agreed

to.

Mr. Welch moved to amend bv inserting the word "grade"

)ifter the word " first," in line 5. The amendnaent prevailed.

Mr. Worth moved to amend by inserting the words "out

of the school fund" after the Avord "receive," in line 5. The
amendment prevailed.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by adding the following : "Nor

shall any committeeman in any way be interested, by con-

tract or otherwise, in the erection or repairing of any school-

liouse in his district. The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Nicholson moved to amend by striking out all after

tlie word "same" in line 4, down to thejword "but" in line 6.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Avera;,

and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 7; nays 27.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Horton, Hyman, Longv

Nicholson and Waring—7.

Negative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Cunningham, Davis, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Gudgeiv

Hill, Holloman, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Todd, Troy, Walker,.

Welch and Worth—27.

The section was tlien agreed to.

The twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh,, twenty-eighth and

wenty-nintli sections were severally read and agreed to.
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The thirtieth section was read.

Mr. AVelch moved to amend by striking out tlie words

'''as amended in " in line 20, and inserting the word "of" in

lieu of the same. The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by inserting the iollowing after

the word " county," in line 13: "And in making such ap-

portionment the said board shall cliarge each school di.strict

with the amount such school district has received under the

provisions of chapter 189, laws of 1871 and 1872.

The yeas and nays were ordered on denumd of Mr. Cowles,

iind the amendment prevailed. Yeas 27; nays .">.

Affirmative—iNlessrs. Avera, Barnliardt, Cowles, C'mming-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Love,

McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Murray, Nicholson, Powell, Res-

pess. Smith, Stafford, Troy, AValker and Waring—27.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Morchead of Rocking-

ingham, Todd and Worth— .").

The section was then agreed to.

The Senate then adjourned.

FIFTY-SECOND DAY.

Sex.ite CKAMP.Kr, Fel)ruary 11, 1873.

Tlie Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Avera presented a petition praying that no action be

taken in relation to the sale of s])irituous liquor in Clayton,

which was referred to the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

Mr. Long presented a petition from certain citizens in

regard to the s-aile of spirituous liquors, which was» referred

to the Committee on Propositions and CJrievances.
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Mr. Waring asked and obtained leave to liave liis name
recorded in the affirmative, and Mr. McCabe asked and

obtained leave to have his name recorded in the negative on

the several votes had on the 6th instant, on tlie several bills-

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary :

By IVfr. Dunham—Senate bill 45G—A bill to be entitled

an act to provide for two additional terms of the Superior

Court for the county of Edgecombe, with a recommendation

tion that it do pass.

Senate bill 453—A bill to be entitled an act for the pro-

motion of stock raising, with a recommendation that it be

referred to the Committee on Internal Improvements. The
recommendation of the committee was concurred in.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 402—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend " an act to amend chapter 186, of the private

acts of 1861," being an act to incorporate "The Wilmington

and Wrightsville Turnpike Company," with accompanying

amendment.

By Mr. Todd—Senate bill 417—A bill to be entitled an

act in regard to the public administrators, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 431—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
cliapter 203, acts of 1868-'69, with a recommendation that it

do not pass.

Senate bill 362, House bill 65—A bill to be entitled an

act to appoint a public guardian, with a recommendation

tliat it do not pass.

Senate bill 454—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, of an act concerning the estates of

deceased persons, ratified the 6th day of April, A. D. 1869,

Avith a recommendation that it do not pass.

By Mr. Flemming—Senate bill 338—A bill to be entitled

an act to allow certain real estate to be sold under execution
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to be redeemable in twelve months upon ceitain conlitions,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

.Senate bill 325—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

law relating to executions, Avith a recommendation that it

do not pass.

By Mr. Gudger—Sciiate bill 439—A bill to be entitled an

act to repeal sub-chapter 1, of chapter 113, laws of 1868-69,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act

to authorize the mayor and commissioners of the town of

Fayetteville to appoint a receiver of railroad taxes, with

accompanying amen dmcnts.
Senate bill 337—A bill to be entitled an actio change the

line between the counties of Cumberland and Bladen, with a

recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 523—A bill to be entitled an act for the better

}>rotection of the fishing interest in the waters of Neuse river,

with accompanying amendments.

Senate bill 535—A bill to be entitled an act to secure the

proper indexing of the laws, with a recommendation that it

do not pass.

Senate bill 531—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

registers of deeds, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 540—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Kandolph county to

levy a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 533, House bill 296—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Pasquotank county to

provide the ways and means for building a court-house,

with accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on Insane Asylum :

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Senate bill 331—A bill to be

entitled an act to establish a hospital for the insane in North

Carolina, with accompanying amendment.

Senate bill 231—A bill to be entitled an act to establish
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at Wilmington, North Carolina, a branch of the insane

asylum of North Carolina, with a recommendation that it

do not pass.

Senate bill 19S—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

chronic insane asylum at or near the town of Charlotte.

From the Committee on Agriculture

:

By Mr. Norwood—Senate bill 3S3—A bill to be entitled an

act to aid planters, miners, mechanics, manufacturers and

others in the prosecution of their respective callings, with a

recommendation that it be referred to the Committee on

Judiciary. The recommendation was concurred in.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 523, House bill 3<i9—A bill

to be entitled an act to re-enact an act entitled an act to

incorporate the French Broad Turnpike Compan}-, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Morehead, of Hockingham—Senate bill 425—

A

bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Great Western

Air-Line Railway Company, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

From the Committee on Finance:

By Mr. Worth—Senate resolution 530—Resolution in

favor of Coleman Brothers, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

Senate resolution 535—Resolution of instruction to the

Committee on Finance concerning poll tax, with a recom-

mendation that it be referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

The report of the committee was concurred in.

The folloAving named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to pro-

hibit the sale of s[)irituous liquors within one half mile of

the fair grounds of the Roanoke and Tar River Agricul-

tural Society. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.
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By the Committee on Judiciary :

A bill to be entitled an act concerning conveying convicts,

&c. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—A bill to be entitled an act

to incorporate the town of Lockville, in the county of Chat-

ham. To the Committee on Corporations.

B}'- Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act to amend

sections 2G4, 265, 270 and 273 of the Code of Civil Proce-

dure. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By the Committee on Propositions and Grievances—A bill

to be entitled an act in relation to the sale of ardent spirits.

Placed on the Calendar and ordered to be printed.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 319—A bill to be entitled an act to amend chapter 27,

private laws 1871-72, and to re-enact chapter 123, private

laws 1869-70, sections 8 and 11. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

House bill 410—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Raleigh Bucket Company, No. 1. To the Commit-

tee on Corporations.

House bill 116—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 2, chapter 95, laws of 1871-72. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

House bill 333—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Stowe Falls Manufacturing Company. To the Commit-

tee on Corporations.

House bill 377—A bill to be entitled an act to amend "an

act to incorporate the Peoples' Building and Loan Associa-

tion of Asheville." To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 417—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

limits of the town of Wadesboro, Anson county. To the

Committee on Corporations.

House bill 283—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter Gl, private laws of 1870-71. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

House bill 284—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize
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tlie commissioners of Montgomery county to levy a special

tax. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 396—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

tlie Onslow County Agricultural Society. To the Commit-

tee on Agriculture.

House bill 3S1—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

White Hill Lodge, No. 321, Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-

sons, in Moore county. To tlie Committee on Corporations.

Horfee bill 332—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

tlie town of Pineville, in Mecklenburg county. To the

Committee on Corporations.

House bill 352—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Danbury Lodge, No. 323, Free and Accepted Masons, at Dan-

bury, Stokes county, North Carolina. To the Committee on

Corporations.

Mr. Love, from the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances, presented a bill as a substitute for Senate bill 501,

House bill 206—A bill to be entitled an act making in-

dictable the felling of trees in either fork of Horse creek, in

Ashe county, and for all other bills of a similar character.

Also a bill as a substitute for Senate bill 100, House bill 66

—

A bill to be entitled an act making LEunting Creek a lawful

fence in the county of Davie, and for all other bills of a

similar character.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By Mr. Welch—Resolution of instruction to the Commit-

tee on the Lunatic Asylum. Adopted.

By Mr. Miller—Resolution in favor of J. A. Manton, of

Cleaveland county. Referred to the Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Flemming—Resolution directing and authorizing
,,,

tlie Treasurer in certain matters. Made special order for

10| A. M. of the 12th instant.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 26—Resolution in favor of J. C. Brewster. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Claims.
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House resolution 188—Resolution confiriuing (.•outract

with Patrick McGowan. Concurred in.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives transmitting a report from the Joint Select Committee

to Investigate Charges Against the Keeper of the Capitol,

Avhieli was received, read and concurred in.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

tJie rules, as follows:

Senate bill 452—A bill to be entitled an act to make it a

misdemeanor to fail to list and pay poll tex. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill 454—A bill to be entitled ah act to repeal sec-

tions 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, 6 and 7 of an act concerning the estates oi'

deceased persons, ratified 6th day of April, A. D. ISO^l Laid

on the table.

Senate bill S'6'2, House bill Ho—A bill to be entitled an

act to appoint a public guardian. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 431—A bill to l)c entitled an act to amend
chapter 203, acts of 18G8-'G9. Laid on tlie table.

Senate bill 439—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sub-

chapter 1 of chapter 113, laws of 1868-'()9. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill 325—A ball to be entitled an act to amend the

law relating to executions. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 338—A bill to be entitled an act to allow cer-

tain real estate sold under execution to be redeemable in

twelve months upon certain conditions. Laid on the table.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 421, House bill 167

—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the school law, rati-

fied the 12th day of February, 1872.

The thirty-first section of the bill was read and agreed to.

The thirty-second section was read.

Mr. Cowlcs moved to amend the section by adding the

following thereto: "But such pupil or pupils so expelled

may appeal through tlieir parent, gviardian or persons in
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•charge to the school committee for the township in which

the school is taught, and their decision shall be final." The

. amen.dment did not prevail.

Mr. Avera moved to amend the section by striking out all

after the word "teach " in line 5 thereof The amendment

'did not prevail, and the section was agreed to.

The thirty-tliird section was read.

Mr. Waring moved to amend by adding tlie following to

the section :
" And the text books so used shall not be

•changed oftener than once in four 3'ears." The amendment

,[)revailed, and the section was agreed to.

The thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth and tliirty-sixtli sections

were severally read and agree to.

The thirty-seventh section was read.

Mr. Waring moved to amend ])y striking out SJ cents,

.and inserting 6^ cents.

Mr. Welch moved to amend by striking out 8;V cents,

.and inserting 10 cents.

i\Ir. Hyman called for, a division of the question.

The Oj^uestion then rectrring first on the motion to strike

out, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Waring, and it did not |irevail. Yeas 13 ; nays 24.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Dunham, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley, Murray, Respess,

Todd, Waring, and Worth—L'j.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Ej)pes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, Long, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Norwood, Price,

Respess, Smith, Stafford, Walker and Welch—24.

The section was then agreed to.

The thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth sections were severally

read and agreed to.

The fortieth section was read.

Mr. Llill moved to amend by striking out to the word
" before" in line 4, and inserfingiflie following in lieu thereof:
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" The school committee shall receive such compensation for

tlieir services as the county board of education may allow
;

Provided, The daily compensation shall not exceed $1.50, and

the yearly compensation shall not exceed $25 for each mem-
ber of the committeee." The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Love moved to strike out the section. The motion to

strike out did not prevail, and the section was agreed to.

The forty-first and forty-second sections were severally

read and agreed to.

The forty-third section was read.

Mr. Welch moved to amend by striking out the word
" every " in line 1, and inserting the words " each member
of the." The amendment prevailed, and tlie section was

agreed to.

The forty-fourth section was read.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by inserting after the word
" dollars" in line 9, the words *'or im])risoned not exceeding

six months." The amendment prevailed, and the section

was agreed to.

The forty-fifth, forty-sixth and forty-seventh sections were

severally read and agreed to. Thereupon the question re-

curring on the passage of the bill on its second reading,

Mr. Welch moved to amend by striking out the words
" board of county examiners " wherever the same occur in

the bill, and inserting in lieu thereof the words "board of

examiners." The amendment prevailed, and the bill passed

second time.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : The motioii to reconsider the vote by which
Senate bill 463—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the Con-

stitution of North Carolina in relation to the University

tailed to pass its second reading on the (3th inst. The motion

to reconsider prevailed,, and the question recurring on the

})assage of the bill on its second reading, the yeas and nays

were ordered, and the Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—]\Iessrs. Alleii^ Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

.
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Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, EUis of Catawba,

'Ellis of Columbus, Flennning, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, Love, MeCauley, MeCotter, Miller, More-

licatl of (iuilford, IMorehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Staf-

ford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—37.

Nefjatyvc—jMessrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman and Hyman—4.

Thereupon the Chair announced that the bill had passed

its second reading in accordance with the 2d section of the

IStli article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

. order, to-wit : Senate bill 450—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

public debt. The question recurring on the passage of the

bill on its third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered,

and the Senate proceeded to vote as follows:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cu]iningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columlms, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, Love, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Walker, Waring, AVelch and AVorth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Hyman and

^McCabe—5.

Thereupon the ['resident announced that the bill had

passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section of

tlie lotli article of the Co]istitutio]i of the State.

The Senate then i)roceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 460—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

office of Superintendent of Public Works. The question

recurring on the passage of the bill on its third reading, the

veas and nays were ordered, and the Senate proceeded to vote

, as follows :

Affjrmntivr—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,
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Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Cata\v]>a,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey',

Long, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Staflbrd, Todd.

Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—37.

Kegative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,Mc(,'a1»e

and Smith—G.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section of

the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then jn-oceeded to consider the next s{)ecial

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4G1—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation tothi-

Code Commissioners. The question recurring on the pass-

age of the bill on its third reading, the yeas and nays were

ordered, and the Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Msssrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of C'olumbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Long, Love, McCauley, jNIcCotter, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Staflbrd,

Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—37.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Hynian and

McCabe—5.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill hat!

passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section of

the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4G2—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

exemptions.

The question then recurring on the passage of the l)ill on

its third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follow.^

:
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Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Bariiliarclt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba^

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton^

Humphrey, Long, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood Powell, Price, Respess, Scott

Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—38.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Ilyman and

McCabe—5.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section

of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 465—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

State census.

The question recurring on the passage of- the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. ^\.llcn, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, Love, jMcCauley, McCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, MurjDh}', Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott

Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—38.

JVegative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Plolloman, Hyman and

McCabe—5.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

passed its second reading in accordance with the 2d section

of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4GG—A bill to be entitled an act
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to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

Fedenil and other office-holders.

The question recurring on the ])assage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas aiid nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Mur-
ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott,

Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and
AVorth—38.

Negative—Messrs. P]pp(S, Hill, Holloman, Hyman and
INlcCabe—5.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had
passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section of

the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded ta consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 407—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

the public charities.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to votes as follow

:

Affinnative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt,Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Gudger, Harris, Ilorton, Humphrey, Long, Love,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, j\Iorehead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, iNlurray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Respess, Scott, Smith, Stafibrd, Todd, Walker, War-
ing, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—^Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Hill, Hollo-

man, Hyman, McCabe, McCotter and Troy—8.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

21
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passed its second reading in accordance with tlie 2d section

of the loth chapter of the Constitution of tlie State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider tlie next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 468—A bill to he entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in rehition to

annual sessions of the General Assembly.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on it.s

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, liarnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, More-

liead of Guilford, IMorehead of Rockingham, Murpliy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott,

vSeymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, ^^'alkcr, Waring,

Welch and Worth—38.

jVegativc—Messrs. Eppes, IJill, Horton and Hyman—4.

Thereupon the President announced that the 1^11 had

passed its second reading in accordance with tlie 2d section

of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 470—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

term of office of executive officers.

The question recurring on tlie pas-sage of the l)ill on its

second reading, the 3'eas and nays were ordered, nv.d the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,
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Humphrey, Hymaii, Long, McCabe, McCotter, Respess,

Smith and Walker—13.

Thereupon the l*resident announced that the bill had

failed to pass its second reading in accordance with the 2d

section of the L3th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 471—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

\)ay and mileage of members of the (xeneral Assembly.

The question reeurrirg on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the Sen-

ate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmafive—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Long, Love,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, "Waring, Welch
and Worth—33.

jVegafive—iNIessrs. Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, Hyman, McCabe, McCotter, Smith and Walker—9.

Thereupon the President decided that there being only 33

votes in favor of the bill, and the assent of two-thirds of the

whole representation in the Senate being required by the

2d section of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State,

the bill had failed to pass its second reading.

From the decision of the Chair, Mr. Flemming appealed

to that of the Senate.

The Chair having put the question :
" Shall the decision

of the Chair stand as the decision of the Senate?" the yeas

and nays were ordered, and it was decided in the affirma-

tive. Yeas 34
; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, Hyman, Long, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Murphy,
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Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Smith, Staf-

ford, Troy, Walker, Waring and Worth—34.

JVcgative—Messrs. Flemming, Horton, Love, McCauley,.

Morehead of Rockingham, Price, Todd and Welch—8.

Mr. Humphrey, who had voted on the prevailing side^

thereupon moved to reconsider the vote by which the bill

failed to pass its second reading. The consideration of this

motion was postponed and made special order for 12 M. of

to-morrow.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 475—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

townships.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and na3^s were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunliam, Jilllis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Flennning, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Love, Mc-
( 'auley, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murra}-^, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, AVaring,

Welch and Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, Long, McCabe, McCotter, Respess and Walker—12.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

failed to pass its second reading in accordance with the

second section of the thirtccntli article of the Constitution

of the State.

The following named ])ills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by the Committee on En-

grossed Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representa-

tives for coiK-urrence

:

Amendment to Senate resolution 3S1, House resolution

41—Resolution in favor of the surities of Jesse Sumner,

.sheriff of Buncombe county, in the year 18G9.

Senate liill 37—A Itill to be entitled an act to incorporate
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Square Stone Lf)il,L;e, Xo. 10, Ancient York Masons, of the

town of Warren ton.

Senate bill 4'2-i—A l)ill to he eiititled an aet to ineorporatf

the trustees of the Marion Ihiptist Church.

Senate l)ill ;}()!—A hill to he entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the town of Washin^lon to levy a special

tax.

Amendments to Senate Idll 101>, House hill -JS—A hdll to

he entitled an act to authorize the commissioner^ of Watauga

county to levy a special tax.

Senate bill 184—A hill ts he entitled an act to authorize a

.special tax in Beuuibrt county.

Senate bill iKS—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Sehna Lodge, Xo. 320, Free and Accepted Masons.

Senate bill oTo—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an act to incor})orate the town of Catawba \'ale,

in the county of McDowell.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled l>ills, were duly

ratitied and transmitted to the oflice of the Secretary of

State :

An act to incorporate the Cape Fear and Peo})les' Steam-

boat Company.

An act to incor})orate the Edgecombe Female Seminary.

An act to incorporate the Cape Fear Water A\\)rks Com-

pany.

An act to incorporate the town of Selma, in the county of

Johnston.

An act to incorporate the Horse Ford ^hmufacturing

Company.

Mr. Cramer moved that the Senate do now adjourn. The
yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Dunham, and

the Senate refused to adjourn. Y(\is 2 ; nays 2.").

Affirmative—Messrs. Eppes and ^\'ortll—2.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, FiUis of ColumiKi-;, Hill, Hollo-
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man, Hyman, McCabe, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murray, Nicholson, Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Walker, Waring and Welch—25.

Mr. Welch moved that when the Senate adjourn it adjourn

to meet at 71 o'clock, P. M. The motion did not prevail.

The Senate then adjourned.

FIFTY-THIRD DAY

Senate Chamber, February 12, LS73.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterda}^ was read.

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, asked and obtained leave to have

his name recorded in the negative instead of the affimative

on the vote by which Senate bill 407—A billto be entitled an

act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

the public charities.

Mr. Mabson asked and obtained leave to have his name
I'ecorded in the negative on the several votings heretofore

had on the several bills to alter the Constitution of North

Carolina.

Mr. Norwood presented a memorial from O. G. Parsley,

which was referred to the Committee on Finance.

At lOJ^ A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate resolution oG6—Resolu-

tion directing and authorizing the Treasurer in certain mat-

ters. The resolution was read and passed second time. Yeas

36 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey,
Hyman, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-
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wood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—0.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 421, House bill 107—A bill to be

entitled an act to amend the school law, ratified 12th of

February, 1872.

Mr. Avera moved tliat the consideration of the special

orders be postponed until the morning business was disposed

of. The motion prevailed.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 508, House bill 43—A bill to be

entitled an act to amend an act relative to the Western

turnpike road, tfec, ratified 17th day of March, 1809, with

a recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Corporations:

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 504—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Lockville, in the county of

Chatham, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 570—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Raleigh Bucket Company, No. 1, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

Senate bill 571, House bill 332—A bill to be entitled ans

act to incorporate the town of Pineville, in Mecklenburg

county, w4th a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 572, House bill 381—A bill to be entitled an act

to incorporate AVhite Hill Lodge, No. 321, Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons, in Moore county, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

Senate bill 577, House bill 417—A bill to be entitled an

act to extend the limits of the town of Wadesboro, Anson

county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 570, House bill 352—A bill to be entitled an
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act to incorporate Danbury Lodge, No. 323, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, Danbury, Stokes county, N. C, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Claims :

By Mr. Troy—Senate resohition 414—Resolution author-

izing the Public Treasurer to pay the treasurer of Edge-

combe county $1,486.66 from the school fund.

Senate resolution 415—Resolution authorizing the Public

Treasujpr of the State to pay to the treasurer of Brunswick

county $604.97 from the school fund.

Senate resolution 416—Resolution authorizing the Public

Treasurer to pay to the treasurer of Northampton county

$1,287.94 from the school fund, with an amendment in the

nature of a substitute for all of said resolutions.

From the Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 536—A bill to be entitled an act

repeal an act to provide for the service of process issuing

from courts of justices of the peace in civil causes where

one or more of the defendants may reside out of the county

in which the action is brought, with a recommendation that

it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 575, House bill 284—A bill to

be entitled an act to authorize the commissioners of Mont-

gomer}' county to levy a special tax, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

Mr. Waring submitted a report from the Joint Select Com-
mittee to Investigate Matters Connected with the Peniten-

tiary, which was received, read, and, on motion, ordered

to be transmitted to the House of Representatives, with a

proposition to print the same.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives trans-

mitting the report from the Joint Select Committee on the

Penitentiary, and the accompanying documents, with a pro-

po.sition to print the report.
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The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to incorporate the Midland North Carolina Rail-

way Company.

An act in reference to executors and administrators who

reside in that part of Northampton county which was after-

wards annexed to Hertford.

Resolution authorizing the Auditor to issue duplicate

warrants for $340 to the late treasurer of Yadkin count}'.

The follow^ing named bills, resolutions and amendments^

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

corcurrence :

Senate bill 413—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the town of Milton.

Senate bill 414—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Old North State Lumber, Mining and Manufactur-

ing Company.

Senate bill 407—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the LEaw River and New Hope Transportation and

^lanufacturing Company.

Senate bill 459—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the public debt.

Senate bill 460—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the office of

Superintendent of Public Works.

Senate bill 4(31—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the Code Com-
missioners.

Senate bill 462—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to exemptions.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of.

as follows

:
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By Mr. Earnhardt—A bill to be entitled an act to in-

corporate the Spring Church and Bethel Church, in the

county of Cabarrus. To the Committee on Corporations.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 420

—

A bill to be entitled an act to levy a special tax

for the county of Alexander. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.

House 415—A bill to be entitled an act to cure any irregu-

larities that may exist in the titles to certain lands in Macon

and Clay counties. To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 343—A bill to be entitled an act to lay off and

construct a public road across Grandmother Gap. To the

Committee on Internal Improvements.

House bill 375—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Stokes county to levy a special tax.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 113—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

commissioners of Transylvania county to levy a special tax.

To the Committee on propositions and Grievances.

House bill 325—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the trustees of the Oxford Colored Educational Association

of Granville county. To the Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Flemming—A bill to be entitled an act concern-

ing the jurisdiction of Superior Courts. To the Committee

on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as followors

:

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—Resolution on adjourn-

ment. Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Harris—Resolution of instruction to the Keeper

of the Public Grounds and Buildings. Laid over under the

rules.

By Mr. Todd—Resolution concerning the distribution of

the laws of special session of 1868. Laid over under the

rules.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :
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Senate bill 557—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

the rate of interest. Made special order for 12 M. Friday

next, the 14tli instant.

Senate bill 525—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Rabiirn Gap Short Line Railway Company. Made
special order for lOi oclock A, M. of to-morrow.

The Senate thereupon resumed the consideration of Senate

bill 421, House bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to

amend the school law, ratified the 12th day of February,

1872.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved that the consideration

of tliis bill be deferred to the considerations of the next

special orders. The motion prevailed, and the Senate then

proceeded to consider the next special order, to-wit : the

motion to reconsider the vote by which Senate bill 474—

A

bill to be entitled an act to alter the Constitution of North

Carolina in relation to the pay and mileage of members of

tlie General Assembly, failed on yesterday to pass its second

reading.

On motion, the consideration of the motion to reconsider

was postponed until 12 M. of the 10th instant.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 463—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

University.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the Senate

])roceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton, Humphrey, Long,

Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—35.
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Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, ISIe-

-Cabe and Smith—6.

Thereupon the President announced that the ]>ill had

passed its third reading in accordance Avitli the 2d section

« of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4(35—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

the State census.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affivmoiive.—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles.

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, Love, IMcCauley, jNIcCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, vStaf-

ford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth
o —
o<

.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Hyman and Mc-

Cabe.—

5

The President thereupon announced that the bill had

passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section

• of the 13th article of the Con.stitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4(36—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

Federal and other office-holders.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

. Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis

of Columbus, Flemming, Chidger, Harris, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Long, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead
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of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicliolson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Stafford^

Todd, Troy, A\^alker, Waring, Welch and Worth—37.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Hyman and Mc-

Cabe—5.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill liad

passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section

of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4G7—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of Nortli Carolina in relation to the

l)ublic charities.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its-

third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton, Humphrey, Long, Love,

McCauley, McCotter, ISIiller, ^Morehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murphy, Murra}", Nicholi^on, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

Waring and Worth—35.

Negative—Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Hill, Hollo-

man, Hyman, McCabe, Troy and Welch—8.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had
passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section of

the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 4G8—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

annual sessions of the General Assembly.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis
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of Columbus, Flemmiilg, Gudger, Harris, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Long, Love, McCauley, MeCotter, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, AValker, Waring, Welch and Worth—37.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Iiolloman,Hyman and Mc-

Gabe—5.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

passed its third reading in accordance with the 2d section of

the loth article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 409—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to

the judicial power of the State.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphre}', Love, Mc-

Cauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, ]\furphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, AVelcli and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, MeCotter, Respess, Smith

a^d Walker—13.

Thereupon the Chair announced that the bill had failed to

pass its second reading in accordance with the 2d section of

the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 472—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

county commissioners.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

. Se;iate proceeded to vote as follows

:
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Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Baniliardt,Co\vles, Cuii-

iiingham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Flemming, Horton, Humphrey, Love, McCauley,

Miller, Morehcad of Guilford, Morehead of Kockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Staf-

ford, Todd, Troy, \\'aring, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Plill, Hollo-

man, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCottcr. Respess, Smith and

Walker—13.

Thereupon the President announced that the l)ill had

failed to pass its second reading in accordance with the 2d

section of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 473—A bill to be entitled an act

to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the

Supreme Court.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

;

Affirmative.—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, riemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Love, Mc-

Cauley, INliller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Staf-

ford, Todd, ^rroy, ^\^lring, Welch and AVorth—2i).

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, Long, jNIabson, McCauley, McCotter, Respess, Smith

and Walker—13.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

failed to pa.ss its second reading in accordance with the 2d

section of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order to-wit : Senate bill 474—A bill to be entitled an act to

alter, the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to Judi-

cial Districts and Superior Court Judges.
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On motion, it was ordered that the bill be votedon by

sections.

The question then recurring on the first section of the bill^

the yeas and nays were ordered, and tlie Senate proceeded to

vote as follows

:

Affirmative—Messrs, Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles^

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Hnm})hrey, Love,

McCanJey, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—^lessrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,.

Hyman, Long, ]\Iabson, McCabe, ]\IcCotter, Respess, Smith

and Walker—13.

The question then recurring on the second section of the

bill, the yeas and nays were ordered and the Senate pro-

ceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey, Love,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Moreliead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring and ^\"ortll—29.

Negative—^Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, Long, Mabson, ]\IcCabe, McCotter, Respess, Smith

and Walker—13.

Thereupon the President announced that the l>ill had

failed to pass its second reading in accordance vrith the 2d

section of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 476—A bill to be entitled an act to

alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to cer-

tain officers and to renumbering the sections.

The c|uestion recurring on the passage of the bill on its

second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows

:
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AJfirraatice—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—35.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, Mab-

son, McCabe and McCotter—7.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had

passed its second reading in accordance with the 2d section

of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of Senate bill

421, House bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the school law, ratified 12th February, 1872. The bill was

read third time.

Mr. Respess moved to amend by striking out in section

33 all after the word " school " in line 6. The amendment
did not prevail.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by inserting the following,

after the word " State " in line 4, section 34, " on or before

the 1st day of April of this year." The amendment pre-

vailed.

Mr. Troy moved the following amendment to come in as

an additional section :
" Section 46. That in districts where

two hundred or more children attend one school, the school

committee may employ one or more assistant teachers, who
shall have a certificate from the board of examiners, and for

such service said assistant shall not be paid more than is

provided for teachers of a second grade, in section 25 of this

act."

Pending the consideration of the amendment the Senate

adjourned.

22
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FIFTY-FOURTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, Februaiy 13, 1S73.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Troy moved that a message be sent to the House of

Representatives, with a proposition to print the testimony

accompanying the report of the Joint Select Committee on

the Penitentiary. The motion prevailed.

At 10| A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

'Order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 525—A bill to be en-

titled an act to incorporate the "Raburn Gap Short Line

Railway Company."

Mr. Troy moved that the consideration of the special order

be postponed until the morning business was disposed of.

The motion prevailed.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. J^Iorehead, of Guilford—Senate bill 452—A bill to

be entitled an act for the promotion of stock raising, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Judiciary:

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an act

concerning the jurisdiction of the Superior Court, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 433—A bill to be entitled an act requiring all

voters who are by law liable for a poll tax to exhibit their

tax receipt at the polls before voting, with a recommenda-

tion that it do not pass.

Senate bill 424—A bill to be entitled an act to require

voters to present their sheriffs' receipt for poll tax for the

preceding year before he be allowed to register and vote,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.
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Senate bill 291—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the Western Railroad Company to issue bonds, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate bill G6—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporations and sales under the same, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 479—A bill to be entitled

an act declaring certain acts of officers and agents of the

State a misdemeanor, with a recommendation that it do not

pass.

By Mr. Todd—Senate bill 432—A bill to be entitled an

act for the relief of Thomas H. Andrews, of Wilkes county,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, presented a report from the Joint

Standing Committee on Insane Asylum, wliich was ordered

to be printed.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Long—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of spirituous liquor within two miles of Zion Church,

in Richmond county. To the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—A bill to be entitled

an act to charter the city of Madison. To the Committee on

Corporations.

By Mr. McCotter—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Pitt county to levy a special tax. To
the Committee Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act in relation

to judgments. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By message from the House of Representatives—House
bill 378—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for the

printing and publication of " Battle's Revisal " of the public

statute laws of North Carolina. Placed on the Calendar.

House bill 371—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for
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the collection of taxes, &c. Made special order for the 17th

instant and ordered to be printed.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House
resolution— Resolution to raise a committee on adjourn-

ment sine die. Concurred in.

House resolution 190—Resolution in favor of the Enroll-

ing an4 Engrossing Clerks of the House. Read and passed

first time and placed on the Calendar of resolutions.

Mr. Harris moved to reconsider the vote by which the

second proposition contained in Senate bill 474—A bill to

be entitled an act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina

in relation to judicial districts and Superior Court Judges

was rejected on yesterday.

Mr. Allen moved that the consideration of this motion be

postponed and made special order for 12 M. of the 19th

instant.

Mr. Avera moved that a message be sent to the House of

Representatives informing that body that the Senate had

resolved to invite the Hon. B. Scares to deliver an address

on the subject of education at 7 J P. M. to-morrow, and ask-

ing that the House join in said invitation, and grant the use

of its hall to Mr. Sears for his lecture. The motion pre-

vailed, and a message was thereupon sent in accordance

therewith.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives with

a proposition to print the testimony accompanying the re-

port of the Joint Select Committee on Penal Institutions.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

rules as follows

:

Senate bill 479—A bill to be entitled an act declaring cer-

tain acts of officers and agents of the State a misdemeanor-

Laid on the table.

Senate bill 432—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief
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of Thomas IT. Aiuh'ows, of Wilkes county. Laid on tin-

table.

Senate bill KU—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

•dividing line between Franklin and Granville counties.

Recommitted to the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances, with instructions to report at their earliest conve-

nience.

Senate resolution o6Q—Resolution authorizing and di-

recting the Treasurer in certain matters. The resolution

was read third time.

Mr. Cramer moved that the consideration of the resolu-

tion be postponed until ISIonday next. The motion did not

prevail, and the resolution passed third time. Yeas 39

;

nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Holloman,

Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Love, Mabson, McCabe,

McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess. Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, AVelch

and Worth—39.

Negative—0.

The resolution was ordered to be forthwith engrossed and

transmitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

The following named bills and resolutions, rei)orted as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secre^ry

of State

:

^
An act to authorize the commissioners of Watauga count}'

to levy a special tax.

Resolution in favor of Jesse Sumner, sheriff of Buncombe
county, in the year 1869-

'

Resolution confirming the contract of Patrick McGowan.
The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed
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Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate resolution 5G6—Resolution directing and author-

izing the Treasurer in certain matters.

Senate bill 463—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the University.

Senate bill 465—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the State

census*;

Senate bill 466—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to Federal and

other officeholders.

Senate bill 467—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to the public

charities.

Senate bill 468—A bill to be entitled an act to alter the

Constitution of North Carolina in relation to annual sessions

of the General Assembly.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of Senate bill

525—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Raburn

Gap Short Line Railway Company. The bill was read

second time.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by striking

out section 6. The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Love moved to amend by striking out the words

"docks, quays, wharfs, breakwaters," in section 6. The
amendment prevailed, and the bill passed second time.

The further consideration of the bill was postponed and

m"e special order for 12 M. to-morrow.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 421 , House bill 167—A bill to be

entitled an act to amend the school law, ratified the 12th

day of February, 1872.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr-

Troy, Mr. Harris moved to amend the same by striking out

one and insertins two. The amendment to the amend-
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nient did not prevail, and the question recurring on the

amendment offered by Mr. Troy, it did not prevaih

Mr. Waring moved to amend the 37th section of the bill

by striking out " eight and one-third," and inserting " six

and one-fourth." The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Waring moved to amend by striking out in section

37 all after the word " State " in line 7. The amendment

did not prevail.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by striking out the 37th

section.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Dun-

ham, and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 14 ; nays 28.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Dunham, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley, Powell,

Price, Todd, Waring and Worth—14.

JSegativc—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis^ Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Mabson, Mc-

Cabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murray, 'Nicholson, Norwood, Respess, Stafford,

Troy, Walker and Welch—28.

Mr. Worth moved that the further consideration of the

bill be postponed for one week. The motion did not prevail.

Mr. Cowles moved the previous question.

Mr. Dunham moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The question recurring on the motion to adjourn, the yeas

and nays Avere ordered on demand of Mr. Dunham, and the

Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 7 ; nays 34.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Gudger, Love,

Norwood, Powell and Price—7.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey,
Hyman, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nich-
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olson, Norwood, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Welch and Worth—34.

Mr. Love moved that when the Senate adjourn it will

adjourn until 10 o'clock and ten minutes to-morrow morning.

Thereupon the President decided that a motion for the

previous question being under consideration, no motion was

in order except a motion to adjourn, and that the motion of

the Senator from Jackson was not a motion to adjourn but

a motion to rescind, a rule heretofore made by the Senate,

fixing the hour for the meeting thereof at 10 A. M. daily,

and was therefore out of order.

From the decision of the Chair, Mr. Love appealed to that

of the Senate.

The Chair havitig put the question :
" Shall the decision

of the Chair stand as the decision of the Senate ?" the yeas

and nays were odered on demand of Mr. Love, and it was

decided in the affirmative. Yeas 41 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs, Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, -Gudger, Harris, Hill,

HoUoman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Mab-

son, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—41.

Negative—0.

Mr. Dunham moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the Senate refused

to adjourn. Yeas 11 ; nays 28.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Dunham,
Ellis of Catawba, Humphrey, Love, McCauley, McCotter,

Powell and Walker—11.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford. Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson,
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Norwood, Price, Respess, Todd, Tro}', Walker, Welch and

Worth—28.

Mr. Worth then moved that the Senate take a recess until

71- o'clock P. M.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 17 ; nays 24.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Ellis of Catawba, Humphrey, McCauley, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Murray, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Welch and Worth—17.

Ifegative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman, Long, Love, Mab-

son, Morehead of Rockingham, Norwood, Powell, Price,

Respess, Smith and Waring—24.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 17 ; nays 24.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, Gudger, Hor-

ton, Humphrey, Love, McCauley, Powell, Price, Waring,

Welch and Worth—17.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
Long, Mabson, McCabe, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Respess,

Smith, Todd, Troy and Walker—24.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate take a recess until 7h

o'clock P. M. The yeas and nays were ordered on demand
of Mr. Cowles, and the motion did not prevail.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, McCauley, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray,

Todd, Troy, Waring and Worth—17.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,
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Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Humphrey, Hyman, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Nor-

wood, Resspess, Smith, Walker and Welch—20.

The Senate adjourned.

FIFTY-FIFTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 14, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of j^esterday was read.

The Chair designated Messrs. Dunham aiid Cramer as the

Senate branch of the joint select committee on adjournment

sine die.

Mr. Chamberlain, by consent, was allowed to have his

name recorded in the affirmative on the several votes by

which the Senate passed several of the bills to alter the Con-

stitution of North Carolina heretofore had, and in the nega-

tive on the votes by which several of the bills failed to pass.

Mr. Grandy asked and obtained leave to have his name
recorded in the negative on all the votes heretofore had on

the bills to alter the Constitution of North Carolina.

Mr. Grandy presented a petition from citizens of Winfalls,

Perquimans county, praying that no action be taken pro-

hibiting the sale of spirituous liquors therein, which was

referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From the Committiee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 595, House bill 113—A bill to

be entitled an act to allow the commissioners of Transylva-

nia county to levy a special tax, with accompanying amend-

ments.

By Mr. Hill—Senate bill 594, House bill 420—A bill to
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be entitled an act to levy a special tax in the county af

Alexander, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 599—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the-eommissioners of Pitt county to levy a special tax, with

a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 592, Plouse bill 375—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Stokes county to levy

a special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Claims

:

By Mr. Troy—Senate resolution 74—Resolution in favor

of J. H. Manton, of Cleaveland county, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

From Committee on Agriculture :

By Mr. Norwood—Senate bill 411—A bill to be entitled

an act to repeal sections 10 and 11, of chapter 2, Revised

Code, entitled agriculture, with an amendment in the

nature of a substitute.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Price—Senate bill 600—A bill to be entitled an

act to charter the city of Madison, with a recommendation

that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed lirst time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Holloman—A bill to be entitled an act to incor-

porate the town of Coleraine, in Bertie county. To the Com-
mittee on Corporations :

By Mr. Gudger—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for-

the laying otf and construction of a public highway in the

counties of Burke and Mitchell. To the Committee on

Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Respess—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the toM'n of Bath, in Beaufort county,

to sell the commons belonging to said town. Placed on the

Calendar.

By Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
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the law of evidence relative to the conveyance of real estate.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

B}^ Mr. McCabe—A bill to be entitled an act providing

for the civil process against infants and persons of non-sane

mind to regulate the appointment of guardians ad litem, &c.

To the Committee on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

. and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Troy—Resolution fixing the salary of the Super-

intendent of Public Works. Laid over under the rules.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate resolution 574—Resolution in favor of J. A. Man-
• ton, of Cleaveland count3^ Read and passed second and

third times, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider Senate bill

.421, House bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the school law, ratified 12th of February, 1872.

The question recurring on tlie motion for the previous

question, it was withdrawn by consent.

Mr. Welch moved to amend by inserting the following

as an additional section :
" Section — . If twenty or more

teachers shall organize a teachers' association by meeting

together and electing a president, vice-president, secretary,

treasurer, and a board of five directors, and shall furnish to

the register of deeds of any county a report of the names of

the teachers present, the officers, and the name of the asso-

ciation, it shall be the duty of the register of deeds to record

this report in the school records of his county, and the asso-

ciation thus formed shall be a body politic and corporate in

law, and in its corporate name may sue and be sued, receive,

purchase, hold and transfer real and personal property for

educational purposes." The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by inserting the following as an

, additional section :
" Section —. That the board of educa-
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tion for the county of Cumberland may, in the distribution,

under this act, of the school money to the several districts,

allow to Cedar Creek township the amount that was allotted

to and not used by said township prior to the passage of the

school law, ratified the 12th day of February, 1872." The
amendment prevailed.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved to amend by adding the

following to section 19 : "And the commissioners of adjoin-

ing counties shall have power in cases of great inconvenience

to arrange for the sending of pupils to schools across the

lines of such counties, and provide for their payment- from

the fund of their school district." The amendment pre-

vailed.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by striking out in section

30 the following : "And in making such apportionment the

said board shall charge each township with the amount such

township has received under the provisions of chapter 189,

laws of 1871-72." The amendment did not prevail,

Mr. Mabson moved to reconsider the vote by which the

amendment offered by Mr. Welch was 'rejected. The mo-
tion to reconsider did not prevail.

Mr. Love moved to amend by striking out in section 14,

line 9, the words, " in three grades," and all after the word
"follows," down to, and including "grade," in line 16, and.

inserting in lieu thereof the following :
" Applicants shall

be examined and their proficiency expressed in the several

branches upon which they are examined in figures from

one to five. One shall express the highest, and five the

lowest degree of fitness. Any applicant being marked five

in three branches shall be rejected, and on a second exami-

nation, unless the grade is raised, the applicant shall be re-

jected : Provided, no applicant shall receive a license or cer-

tificate unless he shall pass a satisfactory examination in

spelling, reading, writing and arithmetic." The amend-
ment did not prevail.

Mr. Gudger moved to amend by adding the following tc»-
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section 38 :
" or imprisoned not less than one month or

more than six months, at the discretion of the court." The
amendment prevailed.

Mr, Nicholson moved to amend by striking out in section

25 all after the word " same," in line 4, down to and in-

cluding the words " per day " in line 8. The amendment
did not prevail.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third, iinie. Yeas 35; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,

Ouninngham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson, JMcCabe, McCau-

ley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Seymour, Stafford,

Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—35.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger, Todd and Waring—4.

The amendments were ordered to be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for concur-

rence.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 476—A bill to be entitled an act to

alter the Constitution of North Carolina in relation to cer-

tain officers and to renumbering the sections.

The question recurring on the passage of the bill on its

third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered, and the

Senate proceeded to vote as follows :

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton,Humphrey, Long, Love,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman
,

Hyman, Mabson, McCabe and Seymour—8.

Thereupon the President announced that the bill had
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failed to pass its second reading in accordance with tlie 2d

section of the 13th article of the Constitution of the State.

Mr. Harris moved to reconsider the vote just had.

On motion, the consideration of the motion to reconsider

was postponed and made special order for 12 M. of the 19th

instant.

The Senate then j^roceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit: The motion of Mr. Nicholson to reconsider

the vote by which the amendment offered by Mr. Todd to

Senate bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the "Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville " was adopted on tlie

Stli instant.

The question recurring on the motion to reconsider, Mr.

Troy moved that the consideration thereof be postponed

and made special order for lOJ A. M. of to-morrow. Tlie

motion prevailed.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 528, House bill 194—A bill to be

entitled an act to incorporate the North Carolina Central

Railway Company. The bill was read second time.

The question recurring on the amendments offered by the

Committee on Internal Improvements, the amendments i)re-

vailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill was then

made special order for 11 A. M. of Monday next.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 525—A billjto be entitled an act to

incorporate tlie Raburn Gap Short Line Railway Company.

The bill was read second time.

Mr. Seymour moved that the further consideration of the

bill be postponed and made special order for 10| A. M. of

Monday next. The motion did not prevail.

Mr. Waring moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cun-

ningham, and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 12
;

nays 20.

Affirmafiir.—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Davis, Dunham,
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Ellis of Catawba, Grandy, Horton, Mabson, McCauley, Price,

Seymour and Waring—12.

JVegative—Messrs. Cunningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, Long,

Love, McCabe, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Res-

pess, Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth—20.

Mr. Troy moved the previous question, and the Senate

order the main question to be put.

The^ question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed,

third time. Yeas 31 ; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe,

McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood^

Powell, Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—31.

Negative—Mr. Dunham—1.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act in relation to the office of sheriff of Yancey county.

An act to define the powers and duties of county sur-

veyors.

An act for the relief of certain tax-payers in Lenoir

county.

Resolution for the relief of John J. Hasty, sheriff of Union
county.

Resolution in favor of James M. Young, sheriff of Bun-
combe count}'.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence :

Senate resolution 574—Resolution in favor of J. A. Man-
ton, of Cleaveland county.
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A message was sent to the House of Representatives

informing that body that the Senate had concurred in the

proposition of the House to raise a joint select committee on

adjournment sine die, and designating Messrs. Dunham and

Cramer as the Senate branch of said committee.

The Senate then adjourned.

FIFTY-SIXTPI DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 15, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Avera asked and obtained leave to have his name re-

corded in the affirmative on the vote by which Senate bill

421, House bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the school law, ratified 12th of February, 1872, passed its

third reading.

Mr. Chamberlain asked and obtained leave to have his

name recorded in the negative on the vote by which Senate

bill 319—A bill to be entitled an act for amnest}^ and par-

don, passed its third reading.

The Chair announced a communication from Anton Son-

tag, which was referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. Price presented a petition from citizens of Davidson

county, which was referred to the Committee on Corpora-

tions.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Corporations:

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 589—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Cold Spring Church and Bethel Church,

in the county of Cabarrus, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

23
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Senate bill 578, House 377—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend an act to incorporate the Peoples' Building and

Loan Association, of Astieville, with a recommendation that

it do pass.

Senate bill 590, House bill 325—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the trustees of Oxford Colored Educa-

tional Association, of Granville county, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

Senate bill 569, House bill 333—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Stowe Falls Manufacturing Company,

with a report that the bill was unaccompanied by the neces-

sary tax receipt.

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 374, House bill 246—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate the Farmers' Loan Bank,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Insurance

:

By Mr. Murphy—Senate bill 388—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the " Old North State Life Insurance Com-

pany," with accompanying amendments.

From Committee on Judiciar}'':

By Mr. Allen—Senate Resolution 397—Resolution for the

relief of the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 534—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory of

an act entitled " an act providing for a board of public chari-

ties," with accompanying amendments.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Avera—A bill to be entitled an act to lay off and

establish a new county by the name of Bragg. To the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Grandy—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Chowan county to issue coupon bonds

in order to liquidate the liabilities of said county. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
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By Mr. Hill—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Shallotte Baptist Church, in Brunswick county. To the

Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act to fix the fees of

the coroner of Mecklenburg county. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Seymour—A bill to entitled an act to repeal chapter

79, laws of 1868-'G9. To the Committee on Education.

B}^ message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 36G—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the time of

E. A. Gupton, ex-sheriff of Franklin county, to make settle-

ment with the county treasurer. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Allen—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of spirituous liquors in the town of Kenansville. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 203—A bill to be entitled an act to amend chapter 139,

laws of 1870-71, in relation to the fees of justices of the

peace. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 37—A bill to be entitled an act to creat a la-

borers and mechanics' lien law, and for other j)urposes. To
the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 202—A bill to be entitled an act for the better

government of towns and cities. To the Committee on

Corporations.

Senate bill 372—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the felling of trees in the French Broad River. To the

Committee on Propositions.

House bill 404—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

commissioners of Washington county to levy a special tax,

and for other purposes. To the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

House bill 419—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

and empower the commissioners of Yadkin county to levy

a special tax. To the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.
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House bill 428—A bill to be entitled an act to secure a

])i'oper accountabilit}' by the officers of the State. To the

Committee on Judiciary.

The following named resolutions Avere introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Waring—Resolution of instruction to the Attor-

ney General. Laid over under the rules.

By ]Mr. Cowles—Resolution to print muster rolls of 1812,

Laid over- under the rules.

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Resolution in favor of John

H. Hill. Laid over under the rules.

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—Resolution providing for

night sessions from and after Monday. Adopted.

By message from the House of Representatives—House
resolution 199—Resolution declaratory of the meaning of

section 4—Resolution in favor of sheriffs, ratified December
H, 1872. Referred to the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.

At 10| A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : the motion of Mr. Nicholson to

reconsider the vote by which the amendment offered by Mr,

Todd to Senate bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act to in-

corporate the Merchants' Loan Bank of Fayetteville was

adopted. The motion to reconsider prevailed.

The Cjuestion recurring on the amendment offered by Mr,

Todd, Mr. Troy offered the following as a substitute for said

amendment: ^'Provided, The rate of interest on money
loaned to farmers to aid in the cultivation of their crops

under this act shall not be greater than 8 per cent." The
substitute for the amendment prevailed.

The question then recurring on the amendment as

amended b}^ the substitute, Mr. Worth moved the following

as a substitute therefor: Provided, That the rate of interest

allowed in this act shall be subject to the restrictions of the

general laws of the State which may be hereafter enacted.

The substitute for the amendment prevailed, and the ques-
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tion recurring on the amendment as amended by the sub-

stitute, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, it

passed third time. Yeas 29; nays 6.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Co^V'les, Cramer, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Hill, liolloman Horton, Long,

Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Powell, Price, Resposs, Smitli, Startbrd, Troy, Walker,

Wek-h and Worth—29.

Negative—Mesrs. Cunningliam, Elemming, Love, Nor-

wood, Seymour and Todd—G.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives designating Messrs. Badger, Jones of Caldwell, and

Johnston as the House branch of the Joint Select Commit-

tee on Adjournment.

A message was received from the House of Representatives

informing the Senate that the House hud concurred in

Senate resolution ooG—Resolution authorizing the Treasurer

in certain matters, with certain amendments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ments, and the resolution was ordered to l)e fortbwit'i en-

rolled for ratification.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspt^iision of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill 244, House bill 420—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the " IMechanics' Hose Company of "Wil-

mington, North Carolina." The bill was read second time.

Mr. Todd moved that the bill lie upon the table. The
motion to lay on the table did not prevail, and the bill

passed second time. The bill was then read and passed

third time.

Senate bill 402—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 186 of the private acts of ISGl, being an act to in-

corporate "The Wilmington and Wrightsville Turnpike

Company." The bill was read second time.

Mr. Troy moved the previous question, and the Senate

refused to order the main question to be put.
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Mr. Mabson moved that the further consideration of the

bill be postponed until Saturday next, and made special

order for 12 M of that day.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Mab-

son, and the Senate proceeded to vote as follows.

The Clerk having reported a tie, the President voted in

the affirmative, and the motion prevailed :

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,Grandyf

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Mabson McCabe, McCotter,

Miller, Murphy, Respess, Seymour and Walker—16.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Dunham,
Ellis of Columbus, Horton, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood',

Powell, Price, Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—16.

Senate bill 457—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

county commissioners of Camden county to levy a special

tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 21 ; nays 6.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Ellis of Columbus, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Long,

Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford^

Norwood, Powell, Seymour, Stafford, Troy, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—21.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger, Love, McCauley and

Todd—6.

Senate bill 482, House bill 285—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in Greene county. Read and passed

second time. Yeas 22 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cramer, Cunningham, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price,

Seymour, Stafford, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth
—22.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Dunham, Gudger, Hor-

ton, Love and Todd—7.

Senate bill 84, House bill 259—A bill to be entitled an act

to levy a special tax in the county of Currituck. Read and

passed second time. Yeas 23 ; nays 5.
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Affirmative—Messrs. Cliamberlain, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Grancly, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, AValker, Welch and

Worth—23.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Gudger, Love and

Price—5.

Senate bill 495, House bill 132—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of the county of Swain

to levy a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas

29 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Grandy, Jlarris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch

and Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. CoM'les, Dunham, Gudger, Long and

Love—5.

Senate bill 486—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the county of Person to levy a special

tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 29 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Long, Mabson, McCabe, ^IcCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Res-

pess, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch
and Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 503, House bill 284—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Montgomery to levy a

special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 29 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of

Columbus, Grandj', Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long, Mabson,

McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Respess, Sey-
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mour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—29.

N'fgative—Messrs. Dunham, Giidger and Love—3.

Senate bill 395, House bill 147—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow the commissioners of Columbus to levy a special

tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 29 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Lqng, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, jNIorehead

of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy, AValker, Waring, Welcli and

Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Allen and Love—

2

Senate bill 217, House bill 100—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Bladen.

The question then recuring on the amendment offerred

by the Committee on Propositions and Grievances, it pre-

vailed.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Cunningham, the yeas and nays were ordered on

demand of Mr. Allen, and the amendment did not prevail.

Yeas 13 ; nays 22.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Dunham, Horton,

Long, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Nicholson, Norwood and Todd—13.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cramer, Ellis of

Columbus, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Love,

Mabson, McCotter, Murphy, Murray, Powell, Respess, Staf-

ford, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—22.

The question then [recurring on its passage, the bill

passed second time. Yeas 21 ; nays 11.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of

Columbus, Grandy, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Mabson,

McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Murphy, Murray, Powell,

Respess, Stafford, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth
—21.
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Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Cunningham, Dunham,

Gudger, Hyman, Long, Love, Miller, Nicholson and Todd

—11.

Senate bill 533, House bill 296—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Pasquotank county to

provide the ways and means for building a court-house.

The bill was read second time. The amendments offered by

the Committee on Proposition and Grievances did not pre-

vail, and the bill passed second time.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Ellis of Columbus, Grand}-, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter,

Miller, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Sey-

mour, Smith, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Dunham, Flemming and

Nicholson—5.

Mr. Todd moved to reconsider the vote just had. The

motion did not prevail.

Senate bill 516, House bill 247—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Granville county to

levy a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas

30 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis

of Columbus, Grand}^ Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Res-

pess, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch
and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 532, House bill 323—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the county commissioners of Hertford to

levy a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas

25 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Ci-amer, Cunningham, Ellis

of Columbus, Grandy, Hill, Horton, Long, Mabson, McCabe,
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McCauley, McCotter, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Welch and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 535—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the county commissioners of Lenoir county to levy a special

tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 30 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of

Columbus, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long,

Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Respess, Sey-

mour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, AValker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham and Love—2.

Mr. Gudger moved to reconsider the vote just had, and

that the consideration of that motion be postponed and

made special order for 8 P. M, of Monday next. The mo-
tion to postpone and make special order prevailed.

Senate bill 550—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Randolph county to levy a special tax.

Read and passed second time. Yeas 28 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis

of Columbus, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long, Mab-

son, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price. Respess,

Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch and AVorth

—28.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 538, House bill 322—A bill to be entitled an

act to empower the commissioners of Caldwell county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 28

;

nays 3.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, Mc-

Cotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nich-
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olson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Seymour, Staflford,

Todd, Troy, Walker, AVaring, AVelch and Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 558, House bill 341—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Moore county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 29

;

nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Grandy, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long, Mabsou,

McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford^.

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Res-

pess, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch

and Worth—29.

Negatvie—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

Senate bill 524—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact

and continue in force an act to empower the commissioners

of Cumberland county to levy a special tax. Read and

passed second time. Yeas 28 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long, Mabson,

McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Sey-

mour, Todd, Troy, Walker, AVaring, Welch and Worth—28.

I^egative—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

Senate bill 595—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

commissioners of Transylvania county to levy a special tax.

Read and passed second time Yeas 28 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Mab-
son, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Mur-
phy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess,

Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker, AVaring, AVelch and

AVorth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham and Love—3.

Senate bill 599—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize
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the commissioners of Pitt county to levy a special tax. Read

and passed second time. Yeas 29; nays 4.

Ajffirmatim—Messrs. Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long, Mab-

son, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Moreliead of

Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Respess, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

Senate bill 485, House bill 391—A bill to be entitled an

act to make appropriation for the year 1873 to the Deaf,

Dumb and Blind Institute. Read and passed second and

third times. Yeas 34; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hol-

loman, Horton, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley,

McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Seymour, Staf-

ford, Todd, Troy, Walker, AVaring, Welch and WortJi—34.

Negative—0.

The bill was then ordered to be forthwith enrolled for

ratification.

Senate bill 562, House bill 411—A bill to be entitled an

.act' in relation to the sale of ardent spirits. Made special

special order for 11 A. M., of Tuesday next.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the oflEice of the Secretary of

State :

Resolution authorizing and instructing the Governor and

Treasurer in certain matters connected with the Western

North Carolina Railroad Company.

The Senate then adjourned.
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FIFTY-SEVENTH DAY..

Senate Chamber, February 17, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Indefinite leave of absence was granted to Mr. Hyman on

account of sickness in his family.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as fol-

lows :

From Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Dunham—Senate bill 399—A bill to be entitled

an act to authorize two additional terms of the Superior

Court for Granville county, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

From Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 619, House bill 202™A bill to

be entitled an act for the better government of the towns

and cities, with a recommendation that it be referred to the

Committee on Judiciary. The recommendation of the com-

mittee was concurred in.

By Mr. Price—Senate bill 3G2—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Coleraine, in Bertie county,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 625—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate Shallotte Baptist Church, in Brunswick county, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Gudgor—Senate bill 591, Flouse bill 343—A bill

to be entitled an act to lay off and construct a public road

across Grandmother (;lap, Avith a recommendation that it do
pass.

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 616, House bill 419—A bill to

be entitled an act to authorize and empower the commis-
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sioners of Yadkin county to levy a special tax, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 530, House bill 286—A bill to

be entitled an act to empower the commissioners of the

town of Lenoir, Caldwell county, to sell certain lands, with

an amendment in the nature of a substitute.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—A bill to be entitled an

act to insure the completion of the Western Railroad. To

the Committee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. AVelch—A bill to be entitled an act declaring

what portion of the debt of North Carolina is valid, and to

pay off the same, &c. Made special order for 11| o'clock A.

M. of Thursday next, and ordered to be printed.

By Mr. Allen—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

Oode of Civil Procedure on the subject of appeals. To the

Committee on Judiciary.

A bill to be entitled an act to amend section 343 of the

Code of Civil Procedure. To the Committee on Judiciary.

A bill to be entitled an act relating to costs in civil ac-

tions. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. McCabe—A bill to be entitled an act to provide

for filling vacancies in the office of county surveyor. To

the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Seymour—A bill to be entitled an act in regard to

terms of the Superior Courts in the Second and Third Judi-

cial Districts. To the Committee on Judiciary.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 408—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the sale of tar. The bill was read second time. The amend-

ments proposed by the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances prevailed, and the bill was laid upon the table.

At 12 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special
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order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 528—A bill to be en-

titled an act to incorporate the North Carolina Central Rail-

way Company. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Humphrey moved to amend by striking out in section

2 all after the word "provided " and inserting in lieu thereof

the following :
" That should this corporation purchase the

Western North North Carolina Railroad, or in any way
obtain the control of that road, it shall not have the right

to take up the track of any part of said road, but shall main-

tain the same and complete the same to Asheville within

two years after such purchase or control, and failing to do

so shall forfeit all right to control the same, and any title

acquired by such purchase."

Mr. Dunham asked for a division of the question.

The question then recurring on the motion to strike out,

the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and the motion prevailed.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cramer, Cunningham, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Hill,

Humphrey, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, Morehead of

Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Sey-

mour, Stafford, Waring and Worth—24.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Holloman,

Horton, Love, McCotter, Miller, Powell, Price, Respess, Todd,

AValker and Welch—14.

The question then recurring on inserting the words pro-

posed by Mr. Humphrey, the motion to insert prevailed.

Mr. Miller moved an amendment to come in as an addi-

tional section which prevailed, and the bill passed third time.

Yeas 34 ; naj'-s 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cramer, Cunningham,
Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Long, Love,

Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott,

Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—34.
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Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Respess and Walker—3.

Mr. Waring moved to reconsider the vote just had and to

lay that motion on the table. The motion to lay upon the

table prevailed.
,

The Chair then announced the next special order, to-wit:

Senate bill 596, House bill 371—A bill to be entitled an act

to provide for the collection of taxes by the State, and by

the several counties of the State, on property, polls and in-

come.^

Mr. Seymour moved that the consideration of the special

order be postponed for the purpose of taking up and consid-

ering Senate bill 285—A bill to be entitled an act providing

for the biennial election of officers of the General Assembly,

and prescribing their duties. The motion prevailed, and

the Senate proceeded to consider the last named bill.

The bill was read second time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Judiciary

prevailed.

Mr. Love moved to amend by striking out the last sentence

of section 5.

Mr. Seymour moved an amendment in the nature of a

substitute for the amendment offered by Mr. Love.

The substitute for the amendment prevailed, and the c[ues-

tion recurring on the amendment as amended, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time.

Mr. Respess moved that the further consideration of the

bill be indefinitely postponed. The yeas and nays were

ordered on demand of Mr. Price, and the motion did not

prevail. Yeas 11 ; nays 25.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes,

Holloman, Long, McCauley, McCotter, Respess, Todd and

Walker—11.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of

Columbus, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Horton, Love^

Mabson, McCabe, Morehead of Guilford, IMurphy, Murray,
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Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Se^^mour, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—25.

Mr. Seymour moved that the further consideration of the

bill be postponed and made special order for 12 M. of to-

morrow, and that the bill be ordered to be printed.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand ofMr. Respess,

and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 14; nays 22.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Ellis of Columbus,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Long, Love, McCabe, McCotter, More-

head of Guilford, Murray, Powell, Seymour and Waring—14.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Dunham, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Mabson, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price,

Respess, Scott, Todd, Walker, AVelch and AVorth—22.

Mr. Rfcspess moved that the bill be laid upon the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Allen,

and the motion to lay upon the table did not prevail. Yeas

5 ; naj's 20.

Affirmative—^Messrs. Chamberlain, Holloman, Long, Res-

pess and Todd—5.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cuimingham,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, Horton, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley,

Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Scott, Seymour, Walker, AVaring, Welch
and Worth—29.

Mr. Cowles moved that the further consideration of the

bill be postponed and made special order for 11 A. M. of

Wednesday next, and that the bill be printed. The motion

prevailed.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled bj'^ Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

(jf State

:

An act making an appropriation for tlie year 1873 to the .

Deaf, Dumb iuul Blind Institute.

24
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An act for the relief of John G. Williams.

An act to change the name of the town of Boone Hill, in

Johnston county, and to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors

therein.

Resolution in favor of A. S. Hill, sheriff of Cherokee county.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatiyes for

concurrence

:

Amendments to Senate bill 421, House bill 167—A bill to

be entitled an act to amend the school law, ratified 12th of

February, 1872.

Senate bill 525—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Raburn Gap Short Line Railway Company.

Amendments to Senate bill 528, House bill 194—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate the North Carolina Central

Railway Company.

The Senate then adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

7i O'clock P. M., February 17, 1873.

The Senate being met, the Chair ordered a call of the

Senate, which was thereupon had, and the following Senators

answered to their names

:

Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Holloman,

Humphrey, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, Morehead of

Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Sey-

mour, Stafford, Todd, Welch and Worth—28.

It appearing that a quorum was present, the Senate pro-

ceeded to business.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

rules as follt)ws

:

Senate bill 595, House 1)ill 113—A bill to be entitled an
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act to authorize the commissioners of Transylvania county

to levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas

29; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Hill, Hollo-

man, Humphrey, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley,

McCotter, Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

Welch and ^^' orth—29.
jVegative—Mr. Gudger—1.

Senate bill 524—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact

and continue in force an act to authorize the commissioners

of Cumberland county to levy a special tax. Read and

passed a third time. Yeas 26 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cunningham, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Grandy, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Love, Mabson, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, McCotter, Morehead of Guilford, IMurphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour,

Stafford, Todd, Walker, Welch and Worth—26.

JVegative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Flemming, Gudger and
Humphrey—5.

Senate bill 486, House bill 242—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Person county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 30 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Humphrey, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Price,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Gudger and Love—2.

Senate bill 558, House bill 341—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Moore county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 28 •

nays 2.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Ellis of
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Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Seymour, Stafford,

Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch and AVortli—28.

Negative—Messrs. Gudger and Love—2.

Senate bill 550—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Randolph county to levy a special tax.

Read and passed third time. Yeas 31 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Humphrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—31.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 538, House bill 322—A bill to be entitled an

act to empower the commissioners of Caldwell county to

levy a special tax. Read and j)assed third time. Yeas 32;

nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, LIollo-

man, Horton, Humphrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCot-

ter, Miller, jVIorehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murra}^, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd,

A^alker, Waring, Welch and Worth—32.

^^Negativc—Messrs. Allen, Dunham and Love—3.

I
[Senate bill 599—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Pitt county to levy a special tax. Read

and passed third time. Yeas 29 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Grand}', Plill, Holloman,

Horton, Humphrey, Long, IMcCabe. McCauley, McCotter,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Norwood,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todil, A\^ilker, Waring,

A\^elch and Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, (aiil^er and Love—4.
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Senate bill 532, House bill 323—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the county commissioners of Harnett to

levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 30 :

nays 4.

Affirmative—Mc-^srs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Humphrey, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Res[)ess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

Waring, Welch andWorth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger, and Love—4.

Senate l)ill 535, House bill 364—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the count}' commissioners of Lenoir county

to levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas

27 ; nays 4.-

Affirmative—]SIessrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Hill, Hollo-

man, Horton, Humphrey, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour,

Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

Senate bill olG, House bill 247—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Granville county to

levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 27
;

nays 4.

Affirmative—IMessrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Humphrey, Long, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Murray,

Nicliolson, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford,

Todd, Walker, Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

Senate bill 495, House bill 132—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of the county of Swain to

levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 27 ;

nays 4.

Affirmative—^fessrs. Avern, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham
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Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Grandy, Hill, Holloman, Horton»

Humphrey, Long, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Murphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price. Respess, Scott, Stafford,

Todd, Walker, Waring and Welch—27.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

Senate bill 503, House bill 284—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Montgomery county to

levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 24
;

nays g.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham

'

Ellis of Columbus, Grandy, Hill Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Long, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Murray,

Norwood, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring,

and Worth—24.

jVegative—jMessrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 456—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the county commissioners of Camden to levy a special tax.

Read and passed third time. Yeas 27 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain,. Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Grandy, Hill, Hol-

loman, Horton, Long, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Murphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

AValker, Waring, Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger, Humphrey
and Love—5.

Senate bill 482, House bill 285—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in Greene county. Read and passed

third time. Yeas 25 ; nays 3.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Hill, Horton, Long, McCabe, Mc-

Cauley, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch
and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 510, House bill 285—A bill to be entitled an
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act to levy a special tax for ({reene county. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill 217 ; House bill 100—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Bladen, Read and

passed third time. Yeas 28 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Humphrey, Long, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Mur-

phy, Murray, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 25; nays 6.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Long, Love,

McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, AValker, Waring

and AVorth—24.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Grandy, Gudger,

Harris and Welch—6.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to reconsider the vote

just had and to postponed the reconsideration of that

motion. The motion to postpone prevailed.

Senate bill 533, House bill 296—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Pasquotank county to

provide the ways and means for building a court-house.

The bill was read third time.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by inserting the amendments
proposed by the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

and rejected by the Senate on the second reading of the bill.

The yeas and nays wTre ordered on demand of Mr.

(xrandy, and the amendment prevailed. Yeas 20 ; nays 12.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cunningham,.

Dunham, Horton, Humphrey, Long, Love, McCauley, More-

head of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Respess,

Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring and Worth—20.
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Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, McCabe, McCotter,

Price and AValker—12.

Senate bill 594, House bill 420—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Alexander. Read

and passed second time. Yeas 30 ; naj's 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Colmnbus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Grandy, Gudger and Love—4.

Senate bill 392, House bill 375—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Stokes county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 28
;

nays 3.

Affirmative—jMessrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, Long, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Respess,

Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Welch and Worth
—28.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger and Love—3.

Senate bill 484, House bill 269—A bill to be entitled an

act to levy a special tax in the county of Currituck. Read

and passed third time. Yeas 27 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Long, ]\IcCauley, McCotter, Miller, ISIurphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

Mr. Humprey moved that the Senate do now adjourn.
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The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Price,

and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 4 ; nays 24.

Affirmativr-MossYs. Humphrey, Love, Miller and Worth—4,

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Dunham,

Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Long, McCabe, McCauley, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Res-

pess, Scott, Seymour, Todd, Walker, Waring and Welch—24.

Senate resolution 587—Sul)stitute for Senate resolutions

414, 415 and 410. Read and pa.ssed second and third times.

Yeas 22 ; nays 8.

Affirviative—Messrs. Cunningham , Dunham, Eppes,Grandy,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Long, Love, McCabe, Mc-

Cotter, Morehead of Guilford, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott,

Seymour, Todd, Walker, AVaring and Welch—22.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Ellis of Columbus, Hor-

ton, McCauley, Miller, Murray, and Nicholson—8.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate do now adjourn. The

yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Dunham,
and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 7; nays 22.

Affirmative—Messrs. Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Horton,

Love, Miller, Murray and Walker—7.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Dunham, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Long, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Waring and

Welch—22.

Mr. Respess moved that the Senate do now adjourn. The
yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Waring, and

the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 9 ; nays 12.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Ellis of Columbus,

Eppes, Grandy, Miller, Morehead of Guilford. Respess, Staf-

ford and Walker—9.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Gudger,

Harris, Holloman, Long, McCauley, Nicholson, Scott, Sey-

mour and Todd—12.
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Senate resolution 614—Resolution of instruction to the

Attorney General. The resolution was read.

Mr. Seymour moved that the further consideration of the

resolution be postponed until Thursday next at 12 M, The

yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Seymour,

and the motion to postpone prevailed. Yeas 24 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Dunham, Eppes, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Long, McCauley, McCotter, Morehead of Guilford, Murray,

Nichc^lson, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Staf-

ford, Walker and Welch—24.

Negative—Messrs. Cunningham, Ellis of Columbus and

Waring—3.

It appearing that no quorum was present, a call of the

House was ordered on demand of Mr. Dunham, and the

following Senators answered to their names:

Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Grandy, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Todd, Walker

and Welch—21.

Mr. Welch moved that the Senate do now adjourn. The
yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Dunham,
and the motion prevailed. Yeas 13 ; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Harris, Holloman, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Respess, Scott, Walker and Welch—13.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cmnningham, Grandy, Gudger,

Hill, McCauley, Seymour and Todd—8.
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FIFTY-EIGH^PH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 18, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Atkinson.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions a-nd' Grievances

:

By Love—Senate bill G09—A bill to bo entitled an act to

lay off and establish a new county by the name of Bragg,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill G22, House bill 366—A bill to be entitled an

act to extend the time of E. A. Gupton, ex-sheriff of Frank-

lin county, to make settlement with the county treasurer,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid upon the table.

Senate bill 621, House bill 203—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter 139, laws of 1870-71, in relation tO'

the fees of justices of the peace, with a recommendation that

it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid upon the table.

Senate bill 626—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Chowan county to issue coupon bonds,.

in order to liquidate the liabilities of said county,, with ac-

companying amendments.

Senate bill 617, House bill 404—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow the commissioners of Washington county to-

levy a special tax, and for other purposes, with accompany-

ing amendments.

From Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 455

—

A-- bill to be entitled an
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-act to provide for and regulate the adoption of minor chil-

dren, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 405—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

terms of the Superior Courts in the Ninth Judicial District,

with a recommendation that it lie upon the table. The
recommendation was concurrred in.

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill 637—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for filing vacancies in the office of county sur-

veyor, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Todd—Senate bill 629—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the law of evidence relating to the conveyance

• of real estate, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Grandy—Senate bill 324—A bill to ])e entitled an

act to prevent the sale of reversionary estates under execu-

tion, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 440—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

establishing and laying off" public highways, witli a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Education :

By Mr. Cunningham—Senate bill 623—A bill to be en-

..titled an act to repeal chapter 19, laws of 1868-'69, with

-accompanying amendment.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By the Committee on Finance—A bill to be entitled an

act for the relief of the Commercial Bank of Wilmington.

Placed on the Calendar.

By the Committee on Propositions and Grievances—

A

•bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the sale of spirituous

liquors in certain localities. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Chamberlain—A bill to be entitled an act in favor

of the heirs of Jesse McCoy, deceased. To the Committee

on Claims.

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to

.authorize public schools in cities and towns of more than
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two thousand inhabitants. To the Committee on Education.

By message from the House of Re])resentatives—House

bill 301—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Goldsboro Banking and Loan Association. To the Com-

mittee on Corporations.

House bill 443—A bill to be entitled an act to protect

cattle from distemi^cr and other infectious diseases. To the

Committee on Proposition and Grievances.

House bill 250—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact an

act to secure advances made for agricultural purposes. To'

the Committee on Agriculture.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 562—A bill to be

entitled an act in relation to the sale of ardent spirits.

Mr. Love moved that the bill be considered by sections.

The motion prevailed.

The first section prevailed.

The first section was read.

Mr. Avera moved to amend ])\ striking out all after the

word "adjournment" in line*.). Tlie amendment did not

prevail.

]\Ir. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to strike out the section.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Love,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 29 ; nays 13.

Affirmaiire—Messrs. Allen, Barnhardt, Chamberlain,

('owles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Eppes,

.

( h-andy, Ilolloman, Ilorton, Humphrey, Mabson, McCabt,

McCauley, Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Scott, Smitli, Stafford, ^\'aring, Welch

and Worth—20.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, ICIlis of Columbus, Flemming,

Gn.lger, Harris, Hill, Long, Love. Murphy, Respess, Todd

and Walker—13.

The second section was read.

Mr. Cowles moved to strike out this section.

Tlie ([ucsticn recurring on the motion to strike out, the
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yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles, and

the motion prevailed. Yeas 28 ; nays 11,

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Eppes, Flemming, Grandy, Har-

ris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Mabson, McCabe
McCauley, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Waring and

Worth—28.

Negokive—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Ellis of Columbus,

Gudger, Long, Love, Miller, Nicholson, Respess, Todd and

AYalker—11.

The third section was read.

Mr. Cowles moved to strike out the section. The motion

to strike out prevailed.

The fourth section was read.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by adding to

,the section the following :
" Nor shall any liquor dealer give

any intoxicating drink to any person under twenty-one

yeas of age." The amendment prevailed.

The fifth section was read.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend b}^ inserting

the words " receive or," after the word " to " in line 1. The

amendment prevailed.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend further by

striking out all after the word "minor" in line 7. The

amendment prevailed.

The sixth section was read.

The seventh section was read.

Mr. Love moved to amend the section by inserting the

word " or " between the words " one " and " two " in line 2,

by striking out the words " four or five " in line 3, by strik-

ing out all after the word " not" in line 5, down to the word
" less " in line 7, and by striking out in line 8 the words " in

like manner." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Worth moved to amend by inserting the word " may "
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before the word " be " in line 8. The amendment prevailed.

The eighth and ninth sections were severally read.

Mr. Morehead moved to amend the title of the bill so that

it should be—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the sale

of ardent spirits to minors. The amendment prevailed.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill on

its second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered on

demand of Mr. Cowles, and the bill passed second time.

Yeas 29 ; nays 12.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avcra, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppcs, Hill, Holloman, Long, Love,

Mabson, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Smith,

Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Dunham,
Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Horton, Plumphrey, McCabe,

McCauley and McCotter—12.

On motion, the rules were then suspended and the bill

was read and passed third time. Yeas 28 ; naj's 12.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Hill, Holloman, Long,

Love, ^Mabson, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Mur-
ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess, Scott, Smith,

Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Dunham,
Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Horton, McCabe, McCauley,

McCotter and Price—12.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to reconsider the vote

just had, and to lay that motion on the table.

The motion to lay upon the table prevailed.

The Senate then proceeded to consider Senate bill — , A
bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the sale of ardent spirits

in certain localities. The bill was read and passed second

time. \

Mr. Love moved that the bill be recommitted to the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances, together with
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certain amendments offered and adopted on the second

reading of the bill, and that the bill be made special order

for 11 A. M. of to-morrow. The motion prevailed.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate resolution 314, House resolution 86—Resolution of

instruction to the Secretary of State. Laid on the table.

Senate resolution 313, House resolution 128—Resolution

in regard to repairs on the hall of the House. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill 425—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Great Western Air-Line Railway Company. Made
special order for 1 P. M. of to-morrow.

Senate bill 598, House bill 378—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for the printing and publication of *' Battle's

Revisal " of the public statute laws of North Carolina, and

for other purposes. Read and passed second and third times.

Yeas 35 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Ej^pes, Grand}", Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,

Morehcad of Guilford, ]\Iurphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Todd, AValkcr, AVaring, Welch
and Worth—35.

Negative—Messrs. Gudger and Respess—2.

The bill was ordered to be forthwith enrolled for ratili-

caton.

Senate billl 508, House bill 43—A bill to bo entitled an

act to amend an act relative to the Western turnpike road,

&c., ratified the 17th day of March, 1869. Read and passed

second and third times. Yeas 36; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Ellis of Columbus, Grandy, Gudger, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Love, Mabson, AFcCabc, Mc-
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Caulcy, McColter, Miller, Morchcad of Guilford, Murph}',

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Smith, Todd,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—30.

Negative—Mr. Allen—1.

Senate bill 33G—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

destruction of timber. The bill was read second time.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Res-

pess, and the bill passed second time. Yeas 23 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—ISIcssrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunhum, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Hill,

Horton, Love, Miller, INIorehead of Guilford, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring,

Welch and Worth—23.

Negative—Messrs. Respess and Walker—2.

The bill vv'as read and j^assed third time. Yeas 31 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley,

McCottci', Miller, Morehcad of Guilford, Murphy, Murray,

Norwood, Respess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

AVaring, Welch and Worth—31.

Negative—^Messrs. Eppes and Long—2.

Eills on second reading were acted on as follows :

Senate bill 301, House bill 108—A bill to be entitled an

act amendatory of the act of 21st of December, 1871, con-

cerning the appointment of Judges to hold special terms.

Read and passed second time.

Senate bill 334—A bill to bo entitled an act to amend
chapter 185, acts of 1800-1870. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 302, House bill 79—A bill to be entitled an act

to extend the time for the registration of grants, deeds and
other conveyances. Read and passed second time.

Senate bill 320—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 45, chapter 199, public laws of 1871-72. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill 331—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a
25
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hospital for the insane of North Carolina. Made special

order for 11 A. M. of Friday next.

Senate bill 327—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory
of an act entitled "an act of final jurisdiction of justices of

the peace in criminal actions," chapter 4, laws of 1868-69.

Laid on the table.

The Senate then adjourned.

s- EVENING SESSION.

7§ O'clock P. M, February 18, 1873.

The Senate met and proceeded to consider the special

order for 7| o'clock P. M., to-wit : The motion of Mr. More-

head, of Guilford, to reconsider the vote by which Senate

bill 543, House bill 296—A bill to be entitled an act to

authorize the commissioners of Pasquotank to provide the

ways and means for building a court-house. Passed third

time.

Mr. Grandy moved that the consideration of the motiou

to reconsider be postponed until 7|- o'clock P. ]\L of to-mor-

row. The motion to reconsider prevailed.

Mr. Grandy moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Worth,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 23 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Flemming, Grandy, Gudger, Hill, Holloman,

Long, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Mur-

phy, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Todd, AValker

and Waring—23.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham, Mab-

son, McCauley, Welch and Worth—7.
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FIFTY-NINTH DAY.

Senate Ch.vmber, February 10, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Cowles for one day,

and to Mr. Grandy indefinitely.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, presented a petition from certain

citizens of Columbus 'county praying the prohibition of the

sale of intoxicating liquors within one mile of Peacock

Store, in Columbus count}-, which was referred to the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From the Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 624—A bill to be entitled an

act to fix the fees of the coroner of Mecklenburg countv,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid upon the table.

Mr. Love also reported the following named bills, with a

recommendation that they be laid uj^on the table, which

recommendation was concurred in by the Senate:

Senate bill 169, House bill 25—A bill to be entitled an

act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors within one

mile of any religious congregation.

Senate bill 601—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within three miles of Zion

Church, in Richmond county.

Senate 565—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the

sale of spirituous liquors within one half mile of the Fair

Grounds of the Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural Society.

Senate bill 560—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Clayton,

in Johnston county.
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Senate bill 537—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of intoxicating liquors within two miles of the town

of Rockingham, in the count}'- of Richmond.

Senate bill 529—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of spirituous liquors within one and a half miles of

Harrisburg, in Cabarrus county.

Senate bill 529, House bill 309—A bill to be entitled an

act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors within three

miles ofsMount Pleasant Academy, Cherokee county.

Senate bill 509, House bill 348—A bill to be entitled an

act prhibititing the sale of spirituous liquors in or near the

town of Carthage, in Moore county.

Senate bill 507, House bill 162—A bill to be entitled an

act to prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquors near Beauty

Spot Church, in the county of Robeson.

Senate bill 500, House bill 204—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors within three

miles of Judson Female College, in the town of Hender-

sonville.

Senate bill 478—A bill to be eniitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors.

Senate bill 445—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of spirituous liquors within the corporate limits of

the town of Rutherfordton.

Senate bill 444—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within three miles of Big

Branch Ba])tist Church, in Robeson county.

Senate bill 442—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within one and a half miles of

Cherry Grove Baptist Church, in the county of Columbus.

Senate bill 372—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors to minors.

Senate bill 358—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within one mile of Goose

Creek Island Church.

Senate bill 356—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the
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sale of spirituous li([uors within three miles of Cumberland

Union Church.

Senate bill 2(54—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Concord

Church, in Beaufort county.

Senate bill 253—A bill to be entitled an act to i)rohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors to minors.

Senate bill 206—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Shiloh

Church, in the county of New Hanover.

Senate bill liKl, House bill 144—A bill to be entitled an

act to proliibit the sale of spirituous liquors within one and

a half miles of Cold Sprinp; Camp Ground.

Senate bill iGo—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors within two miles of Pleasant

Plains Chureh, in the county of (.'olumbus.

Senate bill 141—A Ijill to be on.titled an act to prohibit

the sale of s[)irituous liquors in Mount Gilead township, in

Montgomeiy county.

From Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Dunham—Senate resolution 33')—Resolution of

instruction to the Committee on Finance, with a request

that the committee be discharged from the further considera-

tion thereof. The committee was discharged.

From Committee on Claims

:

By Mr. Flemming—Senate l)ill 043—A bill to l)e entitled

an act in favor of Jesse McCoy, deceased, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

From Committee on Librar}-

:

By Mr. Flemming—Senate resolution 300, House resolu-

tion G8—Resolution in relation to the public library, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

Senate resolution 228—Resolution in relation to the libra-

ry, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

From Committee on Corporations

:

Bv Mr. Welch—Senate bill G31—A bill to be entitled an
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act to amend an act to provide for the laying off and con-

struction of a public highway in the counties of Burke and
Mitchell, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Education :
.

By Mr. Cunningham—Senate bill 645—A bill to be en-

titled an act to authorize public schools in towns and cities

of more than two thousand inhabitants, with accompanying

amendments.

On nfotion of Mr. Cunningham, the rules were suspended,

the amendments offered by the committee were adopted and
the bill was ordered to be printed.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed

of, as follows

:

By Mr. MurpJiy—A bill to be entitled an act for the bene-

fit ot the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind. To the Committee on Deaf and Dumb.
By Mr. Eppes—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Halifax and Scotland Neck Railroad Com-
pany. To the Committee on Internal Improvements.

By Mr. Gudger—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the John's River Bridge Company. To the C-ommittee on

Corporations.

By j\Ir. Ellis, of Catawba—A bill to be entitled an act to

incorparate the North Carolina Classis of the Reformed

Church in the United States. To the Committee on Corpo-

rations.

By message from the House of Representatives—House
bill lS-1—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the sale of

spirituous liquors witliin three miles of Horeb Church, in

Robeson county. To the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances.

House bill 230—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal parts'

of chapter 250, laws of 1868-'69. To the Committee on

•Judiciary.

House bill 230—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize
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the board of trustees of Cary township, in the county o^

Wake, to levy a special tax. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances,

House bill 278—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors on the Sabbath day. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 326—A bill to be entitled an act to protect the

navigation of White Oak and Trent rivers, in Jones county.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 380—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of the town of Murfreesboro to levy taxes.

To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 313—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

act to lay off and establish the county of Dare. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 331—A bill to be entitled an act to make Trent

river a lawful fence, in Jones county. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 344—A bill to be entitled an act to relieve

county commissioners. To the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

House bill 303—A bill to be entitled an act making it the

duty of Judges of the Superior Courts to aj^prove or disap-

prove of the clerks' judgments in special proceedings within

twenty days. To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 307—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the customary penning of sheep in Kennekeet and Hatteras

townships, in the county of Dare. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 458—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Mecklenburg county to sell the present

jail, and for other purposes. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.

House bill 470—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

time of holding Superior Courts of Northampton county«

To the Committee on Judiciarv.
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The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 191—Resolution to authorize the Auditor to issue

a duplicate warrant for $280 to Elijah Merrill, sheriff of

Onslow county. Referred to the Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Love—Resolution in- favor of Samuel Cabe. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Resolution in favor of A. J. Partin. Referred to tlie Com-

mittee on Claims.

By the Joint Select Committee on Adjournment—Resolu-

tion on adjournment under a suspension of the rules. Read

and adopted, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and

transmitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Mr. Worth moved that the rule making the consideration

of the several motions to reconsider certain of the votes

heretofore made and entered on the Journal as special order

for 12 M. of to-day be discharged, and that the consideration

of said motions be made special order for 12 M. of Friday

next.

Mr. Mabson moved to lay the motion to postpone on the

table.

The question recurring on the motion to lay on the table,

the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Mabson,

and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 7 ; naj^s 29.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Hill, Holloman, Mabson,

McCabe, Smith and Walker—7.

Negative—Alessrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Elarris, Long, Love, McCau-

ley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess,

Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—29.

The question then recurring on the motion to postpone

and make special order, it prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Dunham, it was ordered that 250 ad-
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ditional copies of the report of the Board of Public Charities

be printed.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 285—A bill to be

entitled an act providing for the biennial election of officers

of the General Assembly, and prescribing their duties.

Mr. Love moved that the bill 1)e read by sections. Tlie

motion prevailed.

The first, second, third and fourth sections were severally

read.

The fifth section was read.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by striking out all after

the word " him " in line 15, and inserting in lieu thereof

the following :
" He shall prepare an exact copy of the

Journal of his House, and also a full index thereto for pub-

lication, and shall receive as compensation therefor one

hundred dollars; he shall prepare and file an exact cojjy of

the Journal of his House in the office of the Secretary of

State, after it shall have been dul}" attested by his own
signature and that of the presiding officer of the House, and

shall receive as compensation therefor one hundred dollars,"

The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Love moved to amend by striking out all after the

word "him" in line 15. The amendment prevailed.

The sixth, seventh and eighth sections were severally read.

The ninth section was read.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by striking out in line 3

the words " with all amendments thereto" by inserting after

the word House in line 5 the following :
" He shall also

engross in a foir, legible hand, all amendments adopted by
his House to bills, resolutions, &c., passed by the other House

and ordered to be returned for concurrence to the House in

which said bill or resolution originated," and by adding to

the section the following :
" Provided, That nothing herein

contained shall be construed so as to interfere with the right

of either House to transmit bills and resolutions without
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engrossment, or with the right of either House to direct by

special order the manner in which any bill, resolution or

amendment shall be engrossed or transmitted to the other

House." The several amendments prevailed.

Mr. AVelcli moved to amend by striking out " three" and

inserting the word "two" in line 11, by inserting the word
" they " after the word "and" in line 17, by striking out the

words "or the" in line 19, and by inserting the words "or

ratifying " after the word enforcing in line 19. The amend-

ments prevailed.

The tenth and eleventh sections were severally read.

The twelfth section was read.

Mr. Welch moved to amend by inserting the following

after the word service in line 3 :
" In addition to the duties

imposed on the Office Clerk by the Principal Clerk, he shall

give assistance when necessary to the Engrossing Clerk of

the same House." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Welch moved to further amend by striking out the

word " thr.ee " and inserting the word " five."

Mr. Morehead, of Cmilford, moved to strike out the section-

Mr. Todd moved that the bill lie upon tlie table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Todd,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 29 ; nays 9.

Affirmatim.—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphre}^,

Long, Love, Mabson, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Nicholson,

Pow;ell, Price, Respess, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

AVaring and AVelch—29.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Eppes,, Flemming,

Gudger,McCabe,Morehead of Guilford, Murphy and Welch-9.

Mr. Love moved to reconsider the vote just had, and to

make the consideration of that motion special order for 8 P.

M. of Friday next.

Mr. Avera moved that the motion to reconsider lie upon

the table. The motion to lay upon the table prevailed.
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Mr. Love, by consent, reported from the Committee on Pro-

positins and Grievances—Senate bill—A bill to be entitled

an act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in cer-

tain localities, with certain amendments.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the Senate at

once proceeded to consider the bill.

The bill was read third time. The amendments offered

])y the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed.

Mr. Flemming moved to amend by striking out the words
" New Hope Church in AVake county." The amendment
prevailed.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by striking out " the Fair

Grounds of the Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural So-

ciety." The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Love moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 29 ; nays 8.

Affirmative—jNIessrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer,

Cunningham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Long,

Love, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Murphy, Norwood, Price, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd,

A\'alker, Waring, Welch and AVorth—29.
Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Davis, Dunham,

Eppes, Gudger, McCabe and Powell—8.

> Bills on third reading were acted on as follows :

Senate 821—A bill to be entitled an act for the improve-

ment of the agriculture of the State. The bill was read

third time.

The question recurring on the amendment offerred by
Mr. Merrimon, it did not prevail.

Mr. Norwood offered an amendment in the nature of a

substitute.

Mr. Love moved to amend the substitute by striking out

in section 1, "where no other charge is fixed by law," and
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.by adding to section 1 the following :
" Provided, The com-

pensation shall be paid out of the fund provided for in sec-

tion 15, chapter 2, Revised Code."

Mr. Todd moved that the bill be referred to the Commit-

tee on Immigration. Tha motion to refer prevailed.

Senate bill 72—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 66, of chapter 113, of the acts of 1868-69. Read and

passed third time. Yeas 25; nays 1.

Afflrmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

'Gudger, Hill, Humphrey, Love, McCabe, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, INIurphy.

Norwood, Powell, Price, Smith, Stafford, Todd and War-

ing—25.

JS'egative—Mr. Respess—1.

Senate bill 89—A bill to be entitled an act to revive an

act to incorporate the Bank of Raleigh. Read third time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by

the Committee on Judiciary prevailed, and the bill was

rejected. Yeas 12; nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Hill, Long, Love, McCabe, Morehead of

Rockingham, Stafford, Todd and Walker—12.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Flemming, Harris, Holloman, Humphrey, Mc-

Cauley, McCotter, Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Respess, Smith, Waring and Worth—20.

Mr. Flemming moved to* reconsider the vote just had,

and to make the consideration of that motion special order

for 1 P. M. of to-day. The motion to make special order

prevailed.

At 1 P. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 425—A bill to be

entitled an act to incorporate the Great Western Air-Line

Railway Compau}-. The bill was read and passed second

time.
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On motion, the rules were suspended and the bill was

read and passed third time. Yeas 32 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
})hrey, Long, Love, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehad of Rockingham, Norwood, Powell, Price,

.

Respess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Todd and Waring—32.

Xegative—]\Iessrs. Chamberlain and Cowles—2.

Mr. Waring moved to reconsider the vote just had and to

lay that motion on the table. The motion to lay on the

table prevailed.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 197

—

A. bill to be entitled an act to rechar-

ter the Hickory Nut Turnpike Company. Recommitted

to the Committee on Internal Improvements.

Senate bill 39G, House bill 95—A bill to be entitled an.

act to amend and carry into effect chapter 3G, laws of

18G8-'G9, entitled "an act to established a turnj^ike road from

Marion, in the county of McDowell, to Asheville in Bun-

combe county. Made special order for 11 A. M. of to-

morrow.

Senate bill 428—A bill to be entitled an act to allow

cumulative suffrage in elections for commissioners of the-

city of Raleigh. Made special order for 8 P. M. of to-day.

Senate bill 50G, House bill 371—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for the collection of taxes, &c. Made special

order for live minutes before 11 A. M. of to-morrow, and for

11 A. M. of each day thereafter until disposed of.

Senate resolution G04—Resolution of instruction to the

keeper of public grounds and buildings. Read and adopted,

and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and transmitted to

tlie House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate resolution G13—Resolution concerning the print-

ing of the muster rolls of the war of 1S12. Read and
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axlopted, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were duly

.ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary of

State

:

An act to levy a special tax in Greene county.

An act to empower the commissioners of Caldwell county

tojevy a special t^x.

An act to allow the county commissioners of Currituck

to levy a special tax.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Harnett county

to levy a special tax.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Lenoir county

;to levy a special tax.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Granville county

to levy a special tax.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Swain county to

levy a special tax.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Montgomery

county to levy a special tax.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Person count}^

to levy a special tax.

An act to allow the county commissioners of Transyl-

vtvuia to levy a special tax.

An act to allow the county commissioners of Columbus to

;levy a special tax.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Moore county to

levy a special tax.

An act to incorporate the JVIechanics' Hose Company of

Wilmington, North Carolina.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

, concurrence

:
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Senate bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville.

Amendments to Senate bill 217, House bill 100—A bill to

be entitled an act to lev}'" a special tax in the county of

Bladen.

Senate resolution—Resolution on adjournment.

Senate resolution 587—Resolution in favor of Brunswick,

Edgecombe and Northampton counties.

Senate bill 457—A bill to be entitled an act to allow

the county commissioners of Camden county to levy a spe-

cial tax.

Senate bill 599—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

tlio commissioners of Pitt county to levy a special tax.

Senate bill 550—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Randolph county to levy a special tax.

Senate bill 524—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact

and continue in force an act to empower the commissioners

of Cumberland county to levy a special tax.

The Senate then adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

7| O'clock P. M., February 19, 1873.

, The Senate met and proceeded to consider the special

order for the hour, to-wit : the motion of Mr. Morehead, of

Guilford, to reconsider the vote by which Senate bill 595,

House bill 296—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the

commissioners of Pasquotank county to provide the ways

and means for building a court-house. Passed third time.

Mr. Waring moved to lay the motion on the table. The
3^eas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Price, and

the motion to lay upon the table prevailed. Yeas 17 ; nays

14.

Affinnative—Messrs. Allen, Barnhardt, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, Horton, Love,
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McCauley, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Powell^

Price, Stafford, Todd and Waring—17.

Negative—IMessrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Hill, Long^

McCabe, jSIcCotter, Miller, ^lurphy, Norwood, Respess, Scott,

Smith and Walker—14.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 428—A bill to be entitled an act

to allow cumulative suffrage in elections for commissioners

of th^city of Raleigh. The bill was read second time.

Mr. Hill, by consent, submitted a report from a minority

of the Committee on Propositions and Grievances recom-

mending that the bill do not })ass. The question then

passed second time.

The Senate tlien adjourned.

SIXTIETH DAY.

Senate Chambee, February 20, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Norwood presented a communication from one J. S.

Anderson, which was read and ordered to be transmitted to

the House of Representatives.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as fol-

lows :

From Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Humphrey—Senate bill 664—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend the charter of the Halifax and Scotland

Neck Railroad Company, with a recommendation that it do

pass.

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 532—

A

bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Danville, Hills-
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boro and Lockville Railroad Company, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

Senate bill 638—A bill to be entitled an act to insure the

completion of "The Western Railroad," with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By ]\Ir. Love—Senate bill 164—A bill to be entitled an

act to change the dividing line between Franklin and Gran-

ville counties, with accompanying amendments.

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 511, House bill 300—A bill to

be entitled an act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors

within two miles of the court-house in the tovv'n of Morgan-

ton, witli a recommendation that it do j:>ass.

From Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Dunham—Senate resolution 212—Resolution of

instruction to the Judiciary Committee, with a request that

the committee be discharged from the further consideration.

The committee was discharged.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 639—A bill to be entitled an

act relating to costs in civil actions, with a recommendation

that it do not pass.

Senate petition 220—Petition of A. W. Shaffer, with a

request that the committee be discharged from the further

consideration tliereof The committee was discharged.

Senate bill 383—A bill to be entitled an act to aid plant-

ers, miners, meclianics, manufacturers and others, in the

prosecution of their respective callings and business, with a

recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill 568, House bill 116—A bill to be entitled an
act to amend section 2, chapter 95, laws of 1871-72, with a

recommendation tliat it do pass.

Senate bill Qoo—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 343 of the Code of Civil Procedure, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Todd—Senate resolution 477—Resolution for the

26
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relief of \\\ "W. Holden, with a recommendation that it do

not pass.

Senate bill 593, House bill 415—A bill to be entitled an

act to cure any irregularity that may exist in the titles to

certain lands in INIacon and Clay counties, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 634—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

Code of Civil Procedure on the subject of appeals, with a

reconSmendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 562—A bill to be entitled an act to amend

sections 264, 265 270, and 273 of tlie Code of Civil Proce-

dure, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 146—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 179 of the public laws of 1870-71, and re-enact

chapter 90 of the public laws 1869-70, recpiiring a suit to

be instituted against the Albemarle and Chesepeake Canal

Company, with a request that the committee be discarged

from the further consideration thereof. The committee was

discharged.

From Committee on Education :

By Mr. Cunningham—Senate bill 521, House bill 292—

A

bill to be entitled an act to change the time for the meetings

of the board of commissioners and county board of educa-

tion of the county of Carteret, witli a recommendation that

it do pass.

From Committee on Claims :

By Mr. Ellis, of Columbus—Senate resolution 582, House

resolution 26—Resolution in favor of J. C. Brewster, with a

recommendotion that it do pass.

By IMr. Mabson—Senate resolution oc>(j, House resolution

117—Resolution in favor of James C. McGowan, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

From Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. AVelch—Senate bill 668—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the John's River Bridge Company, with
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a report that the bill was iinaccomi)anic(l by the necessary

tax receipt.

Senate bill GOT—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Classis of tlie Iveforraed Church in

the' United States, with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first tinie, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Stafford—A bill to l)e entitled an act to establish

a public ferr}' across the Yadkin river. To the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. Love-^A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Western Division of the Western North Caro-

lina Railroad. To the Comjnittee on Internal Improve-

ments.

By Mr. Nicholson—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the sale of land sold under execution. To the Committee on

Judiciar3\ ^^=-^:=r.

By the Committee on Propositions and Grievances—

A

bill to be entitled an act touching the sale of spirituous

liquors in certain localities. Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Avera—Resolution limiting debate in the Senate

for the remainder of the session. xVdopted.

B}"- Mr. Waring—Resolution to raise a joint Select Com-
mittee on the Contract for the Penitentiary. Laid over under

the rules.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill 164—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

dividing line between Franklin and Granville counties.

Made special order for 8J P. M. of to-night.

Senate bill 896, House bill 95—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend and carr}' into effect chapter 36, laws of

1868-'69, being an act entitled " an act to establish a turn-
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pike road from Marion, in the county of i\IcDowell, to Aslie-

ville, in the county of Buncombe. ]Made special order for

11 A. M. of to-morroAV.

Senate resolution 674—Resolution to raise a Joint Select

Committee on the Contract for the Penitentiary. Tne reso-

lution was read.

Mr. Worth moved to amend by adding the following

:

^' Besolvcd furtJier, That said committee be instructed to re-

port wliat tax will be necessar}^ to provide for the support

of the institution for the present year." The amendment
prevailed and the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Waring moved to reconsider the vote by which the

resolution was adopted, and that that motion lie on the

table. The motion to lay on the table prevailed.

Senate bill —A bill to be entitled an act declaring what

portion of the debt of North Carolina is valid, and to pay

off the same, &c. Made special order for 11 A. M. of J.Ion-

day next.

Senate bill 673—A bill to be entitled an act touching the

sale of spirituous liquors in certain localities. The bill was

read second time.

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, moved to amend by striking out

the words " court-house in Burke county or." The amend-

ment prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill

was read and passed third time. Yeas 27 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Gudger, Harris, Hollo-

man, Humphrey, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, ^IcCauley,

Miller, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Respess,

Smith, Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, and ]Morehead of Rocking-

ham—2.

At five minutes before 11 A. M. the ^Senate proceeded to

consider the special order fcr that hour, to-wit : Senate bill

506, House bill 371—A bill to be entitled an act to provide
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for the collection of taxes by the State, and by the several

counties of the State on property, polls and income.

Mr. Welch moved that the motion be considered by sec-

tions. The motion prevailed.

The first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth

ninth and tenth sections were severally read.

The eleventh section was read.

Mv. Respess moved to amend by striking out all after the

word " society," in line 12, sub-section 2, of said section. The

yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr, Respess, and

tlie amendment did not prevail. Yeas 13; nays 23.

Aifirniafive—Messrs. Cliaraberlain, Cramer, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Eppes, Hill, llolloman, Horton, Mabson, McCabe,

McCotter, Respess, Smith and Walker—13.

A^'Z/a/nr^^ressrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Flcmining, Humjmrey, Long, Love,

McCauley, Miller, ]^.forehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Stafford, To.ld, Waring,

Welch and Worth—23.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend the section by adding the

following to sulj-divission 2 :
" if tii'j excess over 20 acres is

of value exceeding one tliousand dollars." The amendment
]>revailed.

The twelth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth,

seventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth sections were sever-

ally read.

The nineteenth section was read.

Mr. Ahibson moved to amend by striking out all of the

section after the word " rendered " in line 0.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Gudger,

and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 9 ; nays 24.

Affinnative.—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Hill,

Long, Mabson, McCabe, Respess and Walker—0.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Harris.

Holloman, Horton, Love, McCuulev, ^Miller, ^h3rehead of
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Guilford, Moreliead of RockiDgham, Murphy, Nicholson,

Norwood, Price, Stafford, Todd, Waring and Worth—24.

The twentietli, twenty-fifth, twenty-second, twenty-third,

twenty-fourth, twenty-first and twenty-six sections were sev-

erally read.

The twenty-seventh section was read.

Mr. McCotter moved to amend by striking out the word
'' September " and inserting the word " October " in line 10.

The amendment prevailed.

The twenty-eiglitli, twenty-ninth, thirtietli, thirty-first,

thirty-second, tliirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, thirty-

six, thirty-seventh, thirty-eighth, tliirty-ninth, fortieth,

forty-first, forty-second, forty-third and forty-fourth sections

were severall}^ read.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. Yeas 26 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningliam, Dunliam,

Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Love, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—26.

JVegative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Holloman, Long, Mab-
son, McCabe and Respess—7.

On motion the rules were suspended and the bill was read

third time.

Mr. Respess moved to amend by striking out in section 1,

line 9, the words " not more than ten dollars each " and in-

serting the words " not to exceed $20 each." The amend-

ment did not prevail.

Mr. Respess moved to amend by striking out the words
" some place " in line 6, ssction 27, and insert the words
" one or more places." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. McCauley moved to amend by striking out the

twenty-seventh section. The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. McCauley offered to amend by adding the following

as an additional section :
" The sheriff, and in case of his
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death, his sureties shall have one year, and no longer, from

the day prescribed for his settlement of State taxes to finish

his collection of all taxes, but this extension of time for col-

lection shall not extend the time of his settlement of the

taxes. The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Avera moved to amend by adding the following to

section 27 :
" except in cases where the tax-payer is removing

.himself or his property out of the county. The amendment

did not prevail.

Mr. Gudger moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 25 ; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham,
Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Harris, Hollo-

man, Horton, Long, Love, Miller, IMorehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, ]\Iurphy, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, p]ppes, PIill,Mab-

son, McCauley, Respess and Smith—8.

The following named l)il]s and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the oijice of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to incorporate the Carolina Central Railway Com-
pany.

An act to provide for the printing and publication of

Battle's Revisal of the public statute laws, and for other pur-

poses.

An act to amend an act entitled an act relative to the

Western turnpike road, leading from Asheville Avestward.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed b}' Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence:
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Senate resolution 674—Kesolution to raise a Joint Select

Committee on the Contract for the Penitentiary.

Senate bill 336—A bill to be entitled an act an act to pre-

Tent the destruction of timber.

Senate bill 562—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

ihe sale of intoxicating spirits.

Senate resolution 604—Resolution of instruction to the

keeper of the public grounds and buildings.

Senate resolution 613—Resolution to print the muster rolls

of the'war of 1812.

Senate bill 425—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Great Western Air-Line Railway Company.

Amendments to Senate bill 595, House bill 296—A bill to

be entitled an act to authorize the commissioners of Pascpo-

tank county to provide the ways and means for building a

court-house.

The Senate then adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

7* O'clock P. M., February 20, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to order.

Mr. Allen moved that the rules be suspended and Senate

bill 544—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory of an act

providing for a board of public charities, be made special

order for 11 A. M. of to-morrow.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Price,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 26 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming,

Horton, Humphrey, Love, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring and

Vv^orth~26.
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Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Holloman, Long, jMabson, Mc-

Cotter, Respess and "W'alker—7.

At 8 P. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for tliat liour, to-wit : Senate bill 1G4—A bill to be

entitled an act to change the dividing line between the

counties of Granville and Franklin. The bill was read

the second time. The amendments offered by the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances prevailed, and the bill passed

second time. The bill was then read and passed third time.

Yeas 21; nays 11.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Davis, Duidiam, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Horton, McCauley,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehcad of PLOckingham,

Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Stafford, Todd,

Waring, Welch and Worth—2L
Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Cunningham, Eppes, Hollo-

man, Hyman, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Respess, Scott and

Smith—11.

Mr. Dunham moved to reconsider the vote just had, and

to lay that motion on the table. The motion to lay upon the

table prevailed.

Bills on third reading were acted on as follows

:

Senate bill 428—A bill to be entitled an act to allow

cumulative suffrage in elections for commissioners of the

city of Raleigh. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Plarris moved to amend by inserting after the word
^' Raleigh " the following :

" all other incorporated cities and
towns in the State."

The question recurring on the amendment, the yeas and

nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Mabson, and the

amendment prevailed. Yeas 10 ; nays 27.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, Long, Mabson, Respess, Smith and Walker—10.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis

of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton,

Love, McCabe, iSIcCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford
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Morelicad. of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring, AVelcli and

M^orth—27.

Mr. Mabson moved to amend by inserting after the word
' Raleigh" the word " Hillsboro." The yeas and nays were

ordered on demand of Mr. ]\Iabson, and the amendment did

not prevail. Yeas 9 ; nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Hill, Holloman, Hy-
man, Long, Mabson, Respess, Smith and Walker—9.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Horton, INIcCabe, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring and Worth—23.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 22 ; nays 12,

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Horton, Love, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Stafford,

Todd, Waring and Worth—22.

J^egativc—Messrs. Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Respess, Smith and

Walker—12.

Mr. Norwood moved to reconsider the vote just had, and

to lay that motion on the table. The motion to lay upon

the table prevailed.

Senate bill 594, House bill 395—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the county commissioners of Stokes county

to levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas

23 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Long, jNIabson, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehaed of

Rockingham, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Smith, Stafford,

Todd and Walker—23.
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Ne(jative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, (Tiidger and Love—4.

Senate bill 594, Hou.se bill 420—A bill to be entitled an;

act to levy a special tax in the county of Alexander. Read

and i^assed third time. Yeas 25 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—]Messrs. Avera, Cunnin^^ham, Davis, Ellis of

(olumbus, Elemming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,.

Long, jVIabson, McCabe, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, ]\Iurphy, Norwood, Powell, Respcss, Scott,

Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker and AVorth—25.

jVc(/ativc—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger and Love—4.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the motion to re-

consider the vote by which Senate bill 80—A bill to be en-

titled an act to revive an act to charter tlie Bank of Raleigh

failed to pass its third reading.

The question recurring on the motion to reconsider, it

prevailed.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill on

its third reading, Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to

amend by adding the following to section 1 :
" Provided, That

nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to relieve

any guardian, administrator, or other person acting in a

fiduciary capacity from any obligation or penalty contained

in their bonds given in accordance with the laws of the

State." The amendment prevailed, and bill passed third

time. Yeas 29 ; nays G.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Har-

ris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Long,

Mabson, ]\IcCotter, ^liller, Morehead of Guilford, Alurphy,

Powell, Respess, Scott, Smith, Todd, Walker, Waring and

Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Love, McCauley, ^fore-

head of Rockingham, Nicholson and Norwood—0.

Mr. Harris moved to reconsider the vote just had, and to-

lay that motion on the table. The motion to lay upon the

table prevailed.
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Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate resolution 172—Resolution in favor of John H.

Hill. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 511, House bill 300—A bill to be entitled an

.act to prohibit tlie sale of spirituous liquors within two

miles of the court-house in the towu of Morganton. Read

.and pas.sed second and third times.

Senate bill 434—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of the Commercial Bank of Wilmington. Made special

order for 1 P. INI. of to-morrow.

Senate bill 557—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

'the rate of interest. Made special order for 11| A. M. of

to-morrow.

Senate bill 524—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

vof Pamlico count}'. Read and passed second and third

.times, and ordered to be forthwith transmitted to the House

.of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate resolution 300, House resolution 28—Resolution in

relation to the pablic library. The resolution was read.

Tlie yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Flem-

ming, and the resolution was adopted. Yeas 19 ; nays 12.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham,
Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,
Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Scott, Stafford, Todd and Waring—19.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Eppes, Harris, Hill,

Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Respess and

Walker—12.

Senate resolution oij'o—Resolution in relation to refund-

jing certain railroad tax to the sheriff of Iredell county, W.
F. Watson. The resolution was read second time.

Mr. Nicholson moved to amend the resolution by insert-

ing the following after the word cents :
" and interest on the

same at eight per cent, per annum from the time of pay-

ment of the money up:to date." The amendment did not
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prevail, and the resolution passed second time. The reso-

lution was then read and passed third time. Yeas 26

;

nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avcra, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Harris, Ilolloman, Horton, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCot-

tcr, Miller, Morehead of Kockingham, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Scott, Todd, Walker, Waring, AVelch andWorth—26.

J^egativc—]\Iessrs. Dumham, Love and Murphy—3.

Senate bill 349—A bill to Ije entitled an act to change the

line between the counties of Bladen, and Columbus. The
bill was read second time.

'

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed,

and the bill passed second time. The bill was then rea<l

and passed tliird time. Yeas 28 ;
nays 1.

Affirmative—]\Iessrs. xVvera, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham,
Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppe.s, Gudger, Harris,

Horton, Love, ^labson, McCaulcy.. jMcCotter, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, j\lorehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker, War-
ing, Welch and Worth—28.

Negative—M\\ Hill—1.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved to reconsider the vote just

had, and to lay that motion on. the table. The motion to

lay on the table prevailed.

Senate bill GG4—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Halifax and Scotland Neck Railroad Company.
Read and passed second and third time. Yeas 30 ; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham,.

Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming,
Gudger, Harris, Hill, Ilolloman, Horton, Hyman,
Long, Mabson, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,
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Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—30.

Negative—Mr. McCauley—1.

Mr. Avera moved to reconsider the vote just had, and to

la}' that motion on the tahle. The motion to lay on the

table prevailed.

Senate bill 440—A bill to be entitled an act concerninfi:

the laying off and establishing of public highways. Read and

passed second and third times. Yeas 27 ; nays 1.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Flamming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Long,

Mabson, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Waring and Worth
9zi.

Negative—Mr, Respess—1

.

Mr. Todd moved to reconsider the vote just had, and to

lay that motion on the table. The motion to lay on the

table prevailed.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had concurred in

Senate resolution G14—Resolution to raise a Joint Select Com-

mittee on the Contract for the Penitentiary, and designating

Messrs. Brown, of Mecklenburg, INIarler and Rhodes as the

House branch of said committee.

Thereupon the Chair designated Messrs. Waring and

Respess as the Senate branch of the committee.

The Senate then adjourned.
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SIXTY-FIRST DAY.

SenatI': Chambep,, February 21, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Mabson presented a memorial from the board of akler-

men of the city of Wilmington, which was referred to the

Committee on Corporations.

Leave of absence was granted to JMessrs. Smith and JNIerri-

mon until Monday next, and to Mr. Cran^er indefinitely.

Reports from standing committees were sul)mitted as

follows :

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances : ^

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 289, House bill 11—A bill to be

entitled an act to incorporate the town of Rockingham, in

tlie county of Richmond, with an amendment in the nature

of a substitute.

Senate bill 650, House bill 397—A bill to be entitled an

act to regulate the customary penning of sheep in Kinnekeet

and Hatteras townships, in the county of Dare, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate resolution GG5—Resolution in favor of Samuel

Cabe, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 653, House bill 344—A bill to be entitled an

act to relieve county commissioners, witli a recommendation

that it do pass.

Senate bill 657, House bill 278—A bill to be entitled an

act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors on the Sabbath

day, with accompanying amendments.

Senate l)ill 620—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

public ferr}' across the Yadkin river, with a recommenda-

tion that it pass.

Mr. Love also reported the following named bills and

resolutions from the same committee, with a recommenda-
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tion that all of said bills be laid upon the table, which

recommendation was concurred in by the Senate.

Senate bill 652, House bill 380—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners in the town of Murfres-

boro to levy taxes.

Senate bill 657, House bill 240—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the board of trustees of Cary township, in

the county of Wake, to levy a special tax.

Senate bill 056, House bill 313—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend the act to la}^ oif and establish the county of Dare.

Senate resolution 75—Resolution to pay sheriffs for hold-

ing Presidential election.

Senate bill 661, House bill 181—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors within three

miles of Horeb Church, in Robeson county.

Senate bill 49, House bill 386—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to the sale of spirtituous liquors in the town

of Waynesville.

Senate bill 608—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of sj)irituous liquors in the town of Kenansville.

Senate bill 515, House bill 151—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to the sale of spirituous liquors in the town

of Durham.

From Committee on Claims :

By INlr. Ellis, of Columbus—Senate resolution 436, House
resolution 155—Resolution in behalf of Jonas Cline, sheriff of

Catawba county, with accompanying amendments.

By Mr. Miller—Senate resolution 658, House resolution

191—Resolution to authorize the Auditor to issue a dupli-

cate warrant for $280 to Elijah Merrill, sheriff of Onslow

county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Commttee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act for the relief of Mike AVoods.
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An act to incorporate the Mount Prospect Camp Ground,

in the county of Union.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Bladen county

to levy a special tax.

An act to incorporate tlie Selma Lodge of Ancient Free

and Accepted Manson at Selma, Johnston county.

An act to incorporate the Square Stone Lodge, No, 10,

Ancient York Masons, of the town of Warrenton.

An act to amend an act entitled " an act to incorporate

the town of Catawba Vale, in the county of McDowell."

An act to incorporate the trustees of the Marion Baptist

Church.

An act to amend the charter of the town of Milton, in

Caswell county.

Resolution in regard to the sale of books by the Secretary

of State.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate bill 164—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

dividing line between the counties of Franklin and Gran-

ville.

Senate bill 72—A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tion 16 chapter 113 of the acts of 1868-69.

Senate bill 447—A bill to be entitled an act to allow

cumulative suffrage in elections for commissioners of the

city of Raleigh.

Senate bill 664—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the charter of the Halifax and Scotland Neck Railroad

Compan5^

The following named bills were introduced, read and
passed first time, and were referred or otherwise diposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Chamberlain—A bill to be entitled an act to 'dig

or dredge out the shoals and remove the obstructions of

27
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Pasquotank river. To the Committee on Internal Improve-

ments.

By Mr. Mabson—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the charter of the city of Wilmington. To the Committee

on Corporations.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 339—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a house of

correction and refuge in New Hanover county. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 485—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the town of Asheboro, in the county of Randolph. To
the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 436—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Forsythe county to appoint a special

tax collector.

House bill 287—A bill to be entitled an act to declare

certain larcenies to be misdemeanors, and to provide for

the punishment of the same. To the Committee on Judi-

ciary.

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to pro-

tect the property of the University of North Carolina. To

the Committee on Education.

The following named resolutions v/ere introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Cramer—Resolution providing for the indexing

of the public laws. Laid over under the rules.

By IMr. Love—Resolution concering the public printing

Laid over under the rules.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had concurred in

Senate bill 232—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the City Hall Company of Charlotte, North Carolina, with

certain amendments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ments.

Also another message informing the Senate that the
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House had passed certain amendments to Senate bill 413,

House bill 403—A bill to be entitled an act to incorparate

the " Old Nortli State Lumber, Mining and Manufacturing

Company."

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ments.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate resolution — Resolution concerning the public

printing. The resolution was read.

Mr. Flemming moved to amend by striking out "seventy"

and inserting " ninety." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Love moved that the resolution lie upon the table.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved the previous question,

and the Senate ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on the adoption of the reso-

lution, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr^

Love, and it was adopted. Yeas 31 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Harris, Holloman, Horton, Hyman, Long, Mc-

Cabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott,

Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker and Worth—31.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Love and Mabson—3.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 396, House bill 95

—

A bill to be entitled an act to amend and carry into effect

chapter 30, laws of 186S-'G9, being an act entitled " an act

to establish a turnpike road from INIarion, in the county of

McDowell to Asheville, in the county of Buncombe. The
bill was read second time.

Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, moved to amend by strik-

ing out the eighth section.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cun-

ningham, and the amendment prevailed. Yeas 15; nays 12.
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Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Ellis of

Columbus, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Price,

Walker, AVaring and "Worth—15.

Xegative—Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, Gudger,

Harris, Horton, Humphrey, Long, Love, McCabe, Scott,

Todd and Welch—12.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

secondHime. Yeas 20 ; nays 14.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of Catawba,

Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Horton, Hyman,
Love, McCabe, Miller, Nicholson, Price, Scott. Smith, Todd,

Walker and Welch—20.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis

of Columbus, Holloman, Long, McCauley, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Norwood

Powell and Worth—14.

The Senate then proceeded to consider the next special

order, to-wit : Senate bill 557—A bill to be entitled an act

concerning the rate of interest. The bill was read second

time.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by adding

the following to section 1 : "And nothing contained in any

of said charters shall be construed as to relieve any guardian,

administrator or other person acting in a fiduciary capacity

from any obligation or penalty contained in any bond by

them given in pursuance of the law of this State."

Mr. Norwood moved to amend the amendment by adding

thereto the following :
" Each corporator in every corpora-

tion doing a banking business shall be personally liable for

twice the nominal amount of the number of shares held or

owned by him at the time any deposit in money is made in

said corporation for the faithful payment of the same, which

liability shall attach to the certilicates of said shares of stock,

and shall bind the original owner and every successive

owner to whom it may be transferred, and the said corpora-
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tion shall keep such a record of the transfer of its capital

stock at all times to show the true persons to whom all

such stock has been transferred." The amendment to the

iimendment did not prevail.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, it prevailed.

Mr. Norwood offered the following amendment to come

in as an additional section next before the ratifying clause

:

" Every incorporation doing a banking business shall on the

first day of January and fir.st day of July of each 3'ear, or

within ten days lavvious to tho.se dates, published on three

several days in the newspaper published nearest the place

of business of said Ijank, an exhibit showing its condition

for the six months next preceeding, in which exhibit shall

always be included the amount of its capital stock paid in,

the average amount of its deposits, and tlie average amount

of its loans and otlier credits, and cash on hand and divi-

dends made. And tlie said statement or exhibit shall be

made under the oatli of tlie president or cashier of said in-

cor}X)ration. And in default of such publication and for

each default tiiereof. the defaulting corporation shall forfeit

and pay the State the sum of five hundred dollars. And
suit therefor shall be brought by the Public Treasurer

against said defaulting corporation in the Su}k'rior Court of

AVake county.'' Tlie amendment prevailed.

Mr. Norwood offered the following amendment to come in

as an additional section :
" Every incorporation doing a

banking business shall pay to the sheriff of the county in

which its principal place of business is situated, in month of

July in each year, the taxes assessed for the current year on

the amount of its capital stock paid in, on the average

amount of its deposits, on the dividends declared, and on the

average excess of the amount of its notes and other credits,

over the average amount of its deposits all for the preceed-

ing year ending on the first day of said month of July

:

Provided, Nothing herein contained shall be construed to
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exempt the real and personal property of the corporation

from taxation." The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Worth ofFerred the following amendment to come in

as an additional section :
" That tlie first section of the act

of the 12th of March, 1866, by striking out of the proviso to

that section the Avords ' for the loan of money, but upon no

other account.' " The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Todd offered an amendment in the nature of a sub-

stitiife for the bill.

Mr. Humphrey moved the previous question, and the

Senate ordered the main question to be put.

The cjuestion then recurring first on the amendment in

tJie nature of a substitute, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill failed

to passed second time.

Mr. Humphrey moved to reconsider the vote just had.

Mr. Cunningham moved that that motion lie upon the

table.

Mr. Flemming moved the previous question on the motion

to reconsider, and the Senate refused to order the main
question to be put.

The question then recurring on the motion to lay upon

the table, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Cunningham, and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 7;

nays 23^'

Affirmative—Messrs. Cunningham, Hill, Humphrey, Long,

Mabson, Murphy and Respess—7.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris,

Horton, Hyman, McCabe, McCauley,McCotter,]\fillcr, More-

head of Guilford, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Walker,

Welch and Worth—23.

The Senate then adjourned.
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EVENING SESSION.

7* O'CLOCK P. M., February 21, 1873.

The following named private bill Avere acted on as follows :

Senate bill 374—House bill 24G—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the " Farmers' Loan Bank." The bill was

read second time.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by striking out the words
" by this or any preceding Legislature of this State " in sec-

tion 1. The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by striking out in section

5 all after the word " dignity."

Mr. Avera moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Norw^ood, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand
of the Senator, and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas

14; nays 15.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Gudger,

Humphrey, McCauley, McCotter, Morehead, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Todd, AValker,^Vclcll and Worth.—14.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Hill, Horton, Long, Mabson,

McCabe, Miller, Murphy, Powell, Respess and Scott.—15.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill,

Mr. Todd, by consent, offered the following amendment,

which prevailed :
" Add to section 6 : Provided, That nothing

herein contained shall be construed to relieve any guardian,

trustee or other person acting in a fiduciary capacity from

being liable as now prescribed by law, and that no greater

rate of interest shall b3 charged than is allowed by law."

The bill then passed second time.

The bill was read third time.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by striking out in section

5 all after the word " dignity." The amendment prevailed.
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Mr. Mabson moved to amend by inserting after the word

Wooten in section 1, " Alfred Lloyd, Delaware Nixon, Joseph

Pickett, Bryant Gurgances, and Geo. Bordeaux." The yeas

and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Mabson, and the

amendment did not prevail. Yeas 5 ; nays 20.

Affirynative.—Messrs. Hill, Mabson, INIcCabe, McCotter and

Respess.—5.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis

of Columbus, Humphrey, Long, McCauley, Miller, More-

head of Guilford, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Scott, Todd, Walker, Welch and Worth.—20.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by striking out the words
" uncurrent paper " in section 6. The amendment did not

prevail.

Mr. Murphy moved to amend by striking out the last

clause of section 11. The amendment prevailed, and the

bill passed third time.

Mr. Gudger, by consent, reported Senate bill G42—House

bill 361—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the

Goldsboro Banking and Loan Association, from the Com-
mittee on Corporations, with a recommendation that it do

pass.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the Senate pro-

ceeded at once to consider the bill.

Mr. Price moved that the bill be considered by sections.

The motion prevailed, and the second section of the bill was

read.

Mr. Humphrey moved to amend by striking out the name
of " J. R. Beeman " and inserting the name of " R. C. D.

Beeman," and by striking out the words " by this or any

preceding Legislature of this State." The amendment pre-

vailed.

The second, third and fourth sections were severally read.

The fifth section was read.
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Mr. Humphrey moved to amend by striking out all after

the word " dignity." The amendment prevailed.

The sixth section was read.

Mr. Humphrey moved to amend by adding to the section

the following :
" Provided, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to relieve any guardian, trustee or other

person acting in a fiduciary capacity from being liable as

now prescribed by law, and that no greater rate of interest

shall be charged than is allowed by law." The amendment

prevailed.

The seventh, eighth and ninth sections were severally

read.

The tenth section was read.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by inserting after the

word stockholders the words " not inconsistent with the

laws of the State," and by adding the following to the sec-

tion : "Provided, No greater rate of interest shall be charged

than is allowed by law." The amendment prevailed.

The eleventh and twelfth sections were severally read.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. The bill was then read and passed third time.

The following named bills, resolutions''and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence, viz

:

Senate bill 89—An act to revive an act to incorporate the

Bank of Raleigh, ratified 1st day of March, 1870.

Senate bill 349—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

line between the counties of Bladen and Columbus.
^

Senate bill 521—An act for the relief of Pamlico county.

Senate bill 428—An act to allow cumulative suffrage in

elections for commissioners of the city of Raleigh.

Senate bill 673—A bill to be entitled an act touching the

sale of spirituous liquors in certain localities.

Senate bill 440—An act concerning the establishment and

laying out of public highways.
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Engrossed amendments to House bill 371—Senate bill

596, known as the " Machinery Act."

Senate resolution 366—Resolution in relation to refunding

certain railway to tax the sheriff of Iredell County, W. F.

Wasson.

Senate resolution 112—Resolution in tavor of John H,

Hill.

The Senate then adjourned.

SIXTY-SECOND DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 22, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Love presented the following protest, which was read

and ordered to be spread upon the Journal

:

Senate Chamber, Raleigh, February 22, 1872.

Mr. President :

Whereas, There has been very great complaint, and great

cause for complaint, among the people, about the inordinate

delay in the production and distribution of the laws, docu-

ments and journals ; and

Whereas, It is of the very first importance that these books

should be printed, bound and distributed at the earliest

possible day after the adjournment of the General Assem-

bly; and

Whereas, The laws, 2,700 copies, are now being printed

and stitched, and will all be in the hands of the binder

in a few days after the adjournment of the Legislature, and

will be delivered to the Secretary of State, under recent
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legislation, within forty days after the close of the session,

for immediate distribution ; and

Whereas, The documents, nearly 500 copies are, necessa-

rily, nearly all printed and stitched during the session ; and

Whereas, There are only about 500 copies of the journals

to be printed, which is the residue of all printing, to be

bound ; and

]Vhercas, The binder can stitch and bind in " full sheep "

1,000 volumes in thirty days; and

WJicreas, There are less than 1,000 volumes of documents

and journals combined ; therefore,

I respectfully enter this my Protest against the passage'

of a resolution of the Senate on yesterday, giving the public

printer ninety days after our adjournment—extending the

time fifty additional days within which to print, bind and
<leliver the documents and journals.

Respectfully submitted,

W. L. LOVE.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as fol-

lows :

From Committee on Education :

By Mr. Cunningham—Senate bill 799—A bill to be en-

titled an act to protect the property'' of the University of

North Carolina, with a recommendation that it be referred

to the Committee on Judiciary. The bill was so referred.

From Committee on Judiciary :

By My. Gudger—Senate bill 628—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for the service of civil process against iiifants,.

&c., with amendment.

From Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill 677—A bill to be entitled an-

act to amend the charter of the city of Wilmington, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives announcing that that body had concurred in para-
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graphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11 13 and 14, and had refused to

concur in paragraphs 7, 8 and 12, of Senate bill 421, House

bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the school

law, ratified the 12th day of February, 1872.

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved that the Senate do recede

from sundry amendments which the House of Representa-

tives had refused to concur in.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Cowlfes, and the Senate receded from the amendments.

Yeas 15 ; nays 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cham])erlain, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Hill, Miller, Moreliead

.of Guilford, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Todd, Walker and

Worth—15.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Har-

ris, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe. McCauley, McC'otter,

Murphy, Nicholson and Respess—13.

The bill was then ordered to be forthwith enrolled for

ratification.

Mr. Love oflered the following resolution :

Bcsolved, That after 11 : 30 A. :\I. to-day that all bills shall

be taken up in the order in which they properly stand on

the Calendar, unless .otherwise ordered by a unanimous vote

vof the Senate.

The yeas and nays having been ordered, the resolution

nvas adopted. Yeas 24; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. xivera, Cowles, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Harris, Holloman, Love, Mab-

son, McCabe, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Respess, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Welch

;and Worth—24.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Hill, Horton and Mur-

phy—4.

Mr. Welch offered the fo,Ik)wing resolution

:
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Resolved, That from and after to-day no Senator shall be

allowed to speak more than once nor longer than five min-

utes on any one question.

The resolution was adopted.

Bills' and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows

:

Senate bill 44G—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the town of Beaufort. Read and passed second

and tliird times.

Senate bill 399—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

an additional term of the Superior Court for Granville

county. Read and passed second and tliird times.

Senate resolution 437—Resolution in favor of Arthur

Dennis. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 3S8—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the old North State Life Lisurance Company. Read second

time.

The amendments offered by the committee prevailed.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by adding

the following to section 15 : Provided, "Nothing herein con-

tained shall 1)6 construed to relieve an}^ administrator or

executor from the penalties contained in their bonds given

according to law." The amendment prevailed, and the bill

passed second and third times.

Senate bill 434—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of the Commercial Bank of Wilmington. Read second time.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by inserting the following as

an additional section :
" Be itfnrtJ'ier enacted, That the bene-

fits of this act shall extend to the holders of all other bonds

issued for the benefit of said Railroad corporations under

appropriation for the benefit of said road, ratified before

20th May, 1861.

The question recurring tliereon, the yeas and nays Avere

ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles*, and the amendment did

not prevail. Yeas 12 ; nays 17.
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Affirmative—rMessrs. Avera, Cowles, Flemming, Hortoii,

Long, McCauley-, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Nicholson, Norwood and Worth.—12.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Hill, Love, Mab^on,

McCabe, Morehead of Guilford, JNIurphy, Respess, Scott,

Todd, Walker and Welch.—17.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill did

not pass second time. Yeas 7 ; nays 26,

Affirmative—Messrs. Hill, Mabson, McCabe, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murphy, Norwood and Worth.—7.

Negative—IMessrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowdes,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catav/ba, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Horton, Long, Love, McCauley,

.McCotter, Miller, Nicholson, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott,

Stafford, Todd, Walker and Welch.—26.

Leave was granted to withdraw^ the petition and papers

accompanying ifrom the files of the Senate.

Senate bill 453—A bill for the promotion of stock raising.

Read and passed second and third times. Yeas 23 ; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cun-

:ningham, Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Love, McCotter, Miller,

Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Respess, Scott and Walker—23.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Gudger, Mabson, McCabe, Mur-

:ray, Price, Todd, Welch and Worth—9.

Mr. Love moved to reconsider the vote just taken.

Mr. Humphrey moved to lay that motion on the table.

The latter motion prevailed.

Senate resolution 477—Resolution for the relief of \Y. W.
"iHolden. The resolution was read second time.

IMr. Flemming moved to recommit to the Committee on

Judiciary.

Mr. Worth moved that the resolution lie upon the table.

The veas.and navs were ordered on demand of JNIr. Mab.
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son, and the motion to lay upon the table did not prevail.

Yeas 15 ; nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Davis, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Love, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Price, Scott, Stafford,

Welch and Worth—15.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman,
Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, ]\Iiller, Norwood, Powell,

ResjDess, Todd and Walker—20.

The question then recuraing on the motion to recommit,

the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cov/les,

and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 11 ; nays 26.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Davis, Ellis of Catawija,

Flemming, Humphrey, Miller, Murphy, Scott, Stafford and

Worth—11

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Hyman, Long, Love, IMabson, IMcCabe, McCaulcy, IMcCotter,

Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Todd, Walker and Welch
—26.

Mr. Avera moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main c{uestion to be put.

The question then recurring on its passage, the resolution

failed to pass second time. Yeas 14 ; nays 22.

Afftrmatlve—Messrs. Chamberlain, Harris, Hill, Holloinan,

Horton, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, INIiller,

Powell, Respess and Walker—14.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Gudger, Love, McCauley, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott,

Stafford, Todd, Welch and Worth—22.

T^Ir. Respess moved that the Senate do now adjourn.
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The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Res-

pess, and the motion prevailed. Yeas 18 ; nays 16.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Davis, Ellis of Catawba,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman, Long,

Love, Mabson, McCabe, McCotter, Powell, Price, Respess and

Walker—18.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Ellis, of Colum-

bus, Flemming, ]\IcCauley, Miller, Morehead of Guilford,

Morehead of Rochingham, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood,

Scott, Stafford, Todd, Welch and Worth—16.

The Senate then adjourned.

SIXTY-THIRD DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 24, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

Indefinite leave of absence was granted to Messrs. Grandy

and Love on account of sickness in their families.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 641, House bill 443—A bill to

be entitled an act to protect cattle from distemper and other

infectuous diseases, with accompanying amendments.

Senate bill 524, House bill 357—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the surveyor of Graham county to survey

lands within Graham county under warrants from the

entry takers of Cherokee county, and for other purposes,

with accompanying amendments.

From the Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Flemming—Senate bill 132^A bill to be entitled
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an act to regulate and control freights and tariffs, without

recommendation.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 437—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the board

of commissioners of Alamance county to levy a special tax,

and for other purposes. To the Committee on Propositions

and Grievances.

By Mr. Norwood—A bill to be entitled an act to organize

the fire department of the city of Wilmington. To the Com-
mittee on Corporations.

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to in-

corporate the Central Fire Insurance Company of North

Carolina. To the Committee on Insurance.

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—A bill to be entitled an

act supplemental to and explanatory of all acts of incorpora-

tion passed by the present General Assembly. Placed on

the Calendar.

By Mr. Seymour—A bill to be entitled an act in regard to

fees of inspectors of turpentine. To the Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows:

By Mr. Flcmming—Resolution in favor of J. H. Enniss.

Referred to the Committee on Claims.

On motion the twenty-third of the Senate rules of order

was suspended for the remainder of this session.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill 201—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act to provide for the service of process issued from courts of

justices of the peace in civil causes where one or more of the

defendants may reside out of the county in which the action

is brought. The bill was read second time.

28
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The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by
the Committee on Judiciary prevailed, and the bill passed

second time. The bill was read third tiuie.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by striking out the word
*• ten "' and inserting the word " fifteen '" in line 11, section 2.

The amendment prevailed, and the bill passed third time.

Senate bill 643—A -bill to be entitled an act in favor of

the ^eirs of Jesse McCoy, deceased. Read and pa.ssed second

and third times.

Senate resolution 172, House resolution 50—Resolution

asking the Governor to issue his proclamation, and for other

purposes. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 166—A bill to bo entitled an act to amend su}>-

chapter ITS, laws of 1868-69. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 198—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

<,'hronic insane asylum at or near the town of Charlotte.

Laid on the table.

Senate bill 192, House bill 4iJ—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act entitled '' an act to provide for proce-

dure in special proceedings generally," etc., and for other

purposes. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 25C—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 93 of the public laws of 1871-72. Referred to the

Joint Select Committee on State Debt and Liabilities.

Senate bill 21—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act entitled " an act to provide for a turnpike road from

Salisbury west to the line of the State of Georgia, and all

other acts amendatory of said act. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 191, House bill 4—A bill to be entitled an act

relative to fees of county officers. Read and passed second

and third times.

Senate bill 181—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

the right of way to churches and places of public worship.

The bill was read second time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by

the Committee on Roads, Ferries and Bridges prevailed, and
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the bill passed second time. The bill was then read and

passed third time.

Senate bill 190—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

attorneys at law. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 111—A bill to be entitled an act for the pre-

vention of frauds. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 18—A bill to be entitled an act to amend chap-

ter 199 of the laws of 1871-72. Laid on the table.

Senate bill (54—A bill to be entitled an act defining the

duties of Judges of Superior Courts in certain cases. Laid

on the table.

Senate bill 113—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

homesteads and personal property exemptions. Laid on the

table.

Senate bill GO

—

X bill to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporations and sale under the same. The
bill was read second time.

Mr. ]\Iorehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by adding to

section 1 the following :
" Provided, That the debt due from

any corporation prior to or at the time of execution of an}-

mortgage or deed of trust by such corporation shall have a

first lien'upon the property, rights and franchises of said cor-

poration, and shall be paid off or secured before such mort-

gage or deed of trust shall be registered."

Mr. Love moved that the bill lie upon the table.

The question recurring thereon, the motion to lay upon
the table prevailed.

Senate bill 105, House bill 68—A bill to be entitled an

act amend an act concerning the government of counties.

Laid on the table.

Senate bill 115—A bill to be entitled an act to extend the

time for the registration of grants, deeds and other convey-

ances. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 118—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tion 3, chapter 186, laws of 1871-72. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 120, House bill 41—A bill to be entitled an
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act to prevent dams or other obstructions across the French

Broad river. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 121, House bill 80—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend sub-division 15, chapter 20, section 8, laws of

special session of 1868. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 133—A bill to be entitled an act increasing-

the powers of justices of the peace. Laid on the table.

Sena5^e bill 135—A bill to be entitled an act for the pro-

tection of railroads in North Carolina. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 147, House bill 45—A bill to be entitled an act

to repeal section 1 of an act for the better pretection of oys-

ters and terrapins in the waters of North Carolina. Read

and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 148, House bill 89—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the imprisonment of persons convicted in

the United States Courts in North Carolina in the peniten-

tiary of this State. Read and passed second and third

times.

Senate bill 155—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 269, chapter 2, title 11, of the Code of Civil Proce-

dure. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 159—A bill to be entitled an act in relation ta

bastardy. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 161—A bill to be entitled an act to appoint a

commission to investigate frauds in the election held August

1, 1872. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 165—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 12, Revised Code, entitled " bastard children." The
bill was read second time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by
the Committee on Judiciar}^ prevailed, and the bill passed

second time. The bill was then read and passed third time^

Senate bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 138 of the laws of 1871-72. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 105, House bill 68—A bill to be entitled an act
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concerning the government of counties. Taken from the

table and restored to its place on the Calendar.

Senate bill 411—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal sec-

tions 6, 7, 8 and 9, and to amend sections 10 and 11 of chap-

ter 2, Revised Code, entitled " agriculture and geology."

The bill was read second time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by

the Committee on Agriculture prevailed, and the bill then

passed second time. The bill was then read and passed

third time and ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 355—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

and empower the commissioners of the town of Washington

to convey lands to the trustees of the colored INIethodist

Episcopal Church, in the town of AVashington. The bill

was read second time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by

the Committee on Propositions a)id Grievances prevailed,

and the bill passed second time. The bill was then read

and passed third time, and orderedto be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for concur-

rence.

Senate bill 99, House bill GO—A bill to be entitled an act

to amend chapter 75, laws of 1870-71, entitled " an act

making South Yadkin. river, in the counties of Rowan and

Davie, a lawful fence." The bill was read second time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered b)'

the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed,

and the bill passed second time. The bill was then read

and passed third time, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for concur-

rence.

Senate bill 501, House bill 206—A bill to be entitled an

£Lct to make indictable the felling of trees into either fork of

Horse creek, in Ashe county. The bill was read second

time.
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The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by

the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed,

and the bill passed second time. The bill was then read

and passed third time, and ordered to be forthwith engrossed

and transmitted to the House of Representatives for concur-

rence.

Senate bill 359—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the time for the election of justices of the peace. The bill

was read second time.

The amendments ofiered by the Committee on Privileges

and Elections prevailed, and the bill passed second time.

The bill was read third time.

Mr. Troy moved an amendment. Tlie amendment pre-

vailed.

On motion, tlie bill was referred to the Committee on

Judiciary.

Senate bill 544—A bill to be entitled an act amenda-

tory of an act entitled " an act providing for a board of

public charaties." The bill was read second time.

Mr. Harris moved tliat the bill be printed and made
special order for to-morrow.

Mr. Morehead, ofGuilforJ, moved the | revious C[uestion.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Sey-

mour, and the Senate ordered the main question to be put.

Yeas 28 ;
nays 11.

Affirmative—^lessrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of CataAvba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Gilford Morehead of Rockingham,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Welch and Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Harris, Hill, Hyman, King,

Long, Mabson, Rcspess, Seymour and Walker—11.

The question then recurring on the amendments offered

bv the Judiciarv Committee, thev nrevailcd.
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The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. Yeas 27 ; nays 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Aorton, Love, AlcCauley, .Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Welch

and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Ilyman, King, Long, Mabson, McCotter, Respess, Seymour

and Walker—13.

On motion, the farther consideration of the bill was

made special order for 11 A. M. of to-morrow, and the bill

was ordered to be printed.

At llj A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill — A bill to be en-

titled an act to declare what portion of the public debt of

North Carolina is valid, and to pay off the same, &c. The
bill was read second time.

Mr. Cunningham moved that the bill be recommitted to

to the Joint Select Committee on State Debt and Liabilities.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Love,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 23 ; nays 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Flemming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, LIumphrey, Hyman,
King, I-jong, Love, ilabson, McCauley, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Norwood, Respess, Sey-

mour, Todd, Troy and Worth—23.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, ^Merrimon, Miller,

J^Iurphy, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford and Welch—13.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in re-

\ation to the public debt.
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An act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in

relation to the office of Superintendent of Public Works.

An act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in re-

lation to the State census.

An act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in rehi-

tion to exemptions.

x4Ln act to alter the Constitution in relation to tlie Uni-

versity.

An act to alter the Constitution in relation to sessions of

the General Assembly.

An act to alter the Constitution in rehition to Code Com-
missioners.

An act to alter the Constitution of North Carolina in rela-

tion to the Federal and other officers holding office.

An act to incorporate the City Hall of Charlotte, North

Carolina.

An act to incorporate tlie Old North State Lumber,

Mining and Manufacturing Company.

Resolution in regard to adjournment.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed b}' Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Amendments to Senate bill 374, House bill 240—A bill

to be entitled an act to incorporate the Farmers' Loan Bank.

Amendments to Senate bill G42, House bill 361—A bill

to be entitled an act to incorporate the Goldsboro Banking

and Loan Association.

Senate bill 453—A bill to be entitled an act for the pro-

motion of stock raising.

Senate bill 411—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

sections 6, 7, 8 and 9, and to amend sections 10 and 11, of

chapter 2 Revised Code, entitled "agriculture and

geology."

The Senate then adjourned.
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EVENING SESSION.

7^ O'clock P. M., February 24, 1873.

The following named bills were read and passed second

second and third times:

Senate bill 593, House bill 415—A bill to be entitled an

act to cure any irregularity that may exist in the titles to cer-

tain lands in Macon and Clay counties.

Senate bill 589—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Cold Spring Church and Bethel Church, in the county of

Cabarrus.

Senate bill 578, House bill 377—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act to incorporate the Peoples' Building

and Loan Association of Asheville.

Senate bill 570, House bill 410—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Raleigh Bucket Company, No. 1.

Senate bill 577, House bill 417—A bill to be entitled an

act to extend tlie limits of the town of Wadesboro, Anson

county.

Senate bill 572, House bill 381

—

\ bill to entitled an act

to incorporate White Hill Lodge, No. 321, Free and Accepted

Masons, in Moore county.

Senate bill 571, House bill 332—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Pineville, in Mecklenburg

county.

'Senate bill 570, House bill 352—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Danbury Lodge, No. 323, of Free and

Accepted Masons, at Danbury, Stokes county, North Carolina.

Senate bill 569, House bill 333—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Stowe Falls Manufacturing Com-
pany.

Senate bill 536, House bill 275—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the North Carolina Mica Mining Company-

Senate bill 533, House bill 369—A bill to be entitled an
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act to re-enact an act to incorporate French Broad Turn-

pike Compan}^

Senate bill 521, House bill 271—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Cleveland Lodge, No. 202, of Free and

Accepted Masons.

Senate bill 517, House bill 239—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Eureka Lodge, No. 283, Ancient York
Masons.

Senate bill 514, House bill 356—A bill to be Entitled an

act concerning Stanley Creek Camp Ground, Gaston county,

and incorporate a board of trustees therefor.

Senate bill 505, House bill 251—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Mecklenburg county

to sell certain stocks held by said county, and for other pur-

poses.

Senate bill 504, House bill 272—A bill to entitled an act

to incorporate Monatau Lodge, No. 318, Free and Accepted

Masons.

Senate bill 502, House 238—A bill to be entitled an act to

incorporate the town of Huntersville, in Mecklenburg

county.

Senate bill 490, House bill 200—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Boone, in AVatauga county.

North Carolina.

Senate bill 487, House bill 119—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate " The Belle Cove Oyster Company."

Senate bill 632—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the town of Coleraine, in Bertie county.

Senate bill 650, House bill 397—A bill to be entitled an

act to regulate the customary penning of sheep in Kinne-

keet and Hatteras townships, in the county of Dare.

Senate resolution 658, House resolution 191—Resolution

to authorize the Auditor to issue a duplicate warrant for

$280 to Elijah Merrill, sheriff of Onslow county.

Senate resolution 665—Resolution in favor of Samuel

Cabe.
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Senate bill 670—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

public ferry across the Yadkin river.

Senate bill GSl, House bill 485—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Ashcboro, in tlie county of

Randolph.

Senate bill 4U0, House bill 205—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate El Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church,.

South, in the county of Cleaveland.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the bill was

ordered to be forthwith enrolled.

Senate bill 590, House bill 325—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the trustees of Oxford Colored Educational

Association.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the bill was

ordered to be forthwith enrolled.

The folloM'ing named bills were read and laid upon the

table :

Senate bill 513, House bill 245—A bill to be entitled an

act to change the name of Franklinsville townsliip, in the

county of Randolph.

Senate bill 564—A bill to be tntitk-d an act to incorporate

the town of Lockville, in the county of Chatham.

Senate resolution 553—Resolution in tavor of M. A.

Bledsoe.

Senate bill 630—A bill to be entitled an act to autliorize

the commissioners of the town of Bath, in Beaufort county,

to sell the commons belonging to the said town.

Mr. Davis, by consent, introduced a bill to authorize the

commissioners of Franklin county to lev}^ a special tax,

which was read and passed first time and jdaced on the

Calendar.

Mr. Cowlcs, by consent, introduced a resolution to allow

the Engrossing Clerk of the Senate to employ clerical aid,.

which was read and adopted.

The following named bills were acted on as follows :
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Senate bill 142, House bill 92—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter 27, private laws of 1870-71, entitled

'^'an act in relation to the sale of spirituous liquors in the

town of Asheville." The bill was read second time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances prevailed, and the bill passed second

time. The bill was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 483, House bill 200—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the "Wilmington Trust Company and

Savings Bank. The bill was read second time.

The amendment offered by the Committee on Corporations

prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill was

read third time.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by striking out the 9th section.

The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by adding to section 6 the

following: '^Provided, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to relieve executors, administrators or guar-

dians, or any person acting in a fiduciary capacity from the

liabilities imposed upon them by law." The amendment
prevailed, and the bill passed third time, and the amend-

ments were ordered to be forthwith engrossed and trans-

mitted to the House of Representatives for concurrence.

Senate bill 498, House bill 298—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Stantonburgh, in Wilson. The

bill was read second time.

^ • The amendment offered by the Committee on Coropora-

tions prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill

was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 492, House bill 261—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the charter of the city of Raleigh. The bill

"was read second time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Corpora-

tions prevailed, and the bill passed second time.

Senate bill 518, House bill 150—A bill to be entitled an
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act to incorporate the town of Apex. The bill was read

second time.

The amendment offered by the Committee on Corpora-

tions prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill

was then read and passed third time.

Senate resolution 463, House resolution 155—Resolution

in behalf of Jonas Cline, sheriff of Catawba county. The
resolution was read second time.

The amendment offered by the Committee on Claims

prevailed, and the resolution passed second time. The
resolution was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 480—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
the charter of the town of Monroe, in the county of Union,.

The bill was read second time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Proposi^

tions and Grievances prevailed, and the bill passed second

time. The bill was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 289, House bill 11—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Richmond, in the county of

Rockingham. The bill was read third time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed^

and the bill passed third time.

Senate bill 540, House bill 286—A bill to be entitled an
act to empower the commissioners of the town of Lenoir, in

Caldwell county, to sell certain lands. The bill Avas read

second time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered

by the Committee on Propositions and Grievances prevailed,.,

and the bill passed second time. The bill was then read

and passed third time.

On motion, the title of the bill was changed so as to read^

" A bill to be entitled an act in relation to town lots and
town property."

Senate bill 600—A bill to be entitled an act to charter

the city of Madison. The bill was read second time.
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Mr. jMerrimoii moved to amend by striking out the word

"city" and inserting the word "town." The amendment

prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill was

:then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 625—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Shallotte Baptist Church, in Brunswick county. The bill

was read second time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Corpora-

tion* })revailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill

was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 6(3—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporations and sales under the same. Taken

from the table and placed upon the Calendar.

Senate bill oSO—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 27 of the private laws of 1871-'72, and to re-enact

chapter 123, private laws of 1869-70, sections 8 and 11.

The bill was read third time.

Mr. Chamberlain moved to amend by inserting the fol-

lowing as section 2 : "That sections 8 and 11 of chaj^ter 123,

private laws of 1869-70, be and the same are hereby re-

enacted." The amendment prevailed, and the bill passed

third time.

Senate bill 616—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

and empower the commissioners of Yadkin county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 29 .

nays 3.

Affirmath'c—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowlcs,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Harris, Hill, HoUoman, Horton, Humphrey,
King, ]\lcCauley, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Respess, Scott, Seymo-ur, Stafford, Todd, Trov,

Walker, Welch and Worth—29.

Negative—Messrs. Gudger, Love and Merrimon—3.

Senate bill 617, House bill 404—A bill to be entitled an

iiet to allow the commissioners of WashinT:ton countv to lew
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a special tax, and for other purposes. The bill was read

second time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances prevailed, and" the bill passed second

time. Yeas 2G ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, McCauley,

Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Respess, Scott, Seymour,

Stafford, Todd^ Troy, Walker and Worth—2G.

Negative—Messrs. Gudger, Love and Merrimon—3.

Senate bill 626—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Chowan county to issue coupon bonds

in order to liquidate the liabilities of said county. Read

second time and rejected. Yeas 10 ; nays 16.

Affirmative—Messrs. Ellis of Columbus, Harris, Hill, Hol-

loman, ^lurphy, Scott, Seymour, Troy, Welch and Worth—10.

Negative—Messrs Allen, Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Horton, Love,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Niciiolson, Powell, Resjiess

and Walker—16.

Senate bill 652, House bill 380—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of the town of Murfrees-

boro to levy taxes. Read and passed second time. Yeas

20 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Ellis of Catawba, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Long, ]\Iiller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Powell, Respess,

Scott, Seymour, Walker and Worth—20.

JVegative—Messrs. Davis,^Gudger, Love, McCauley, Todd,

Troy and Welch—7.

Senate bill 682—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the city of Wilmington. Read and passed second

time.

Mr. Todd moved that the ]:>ill be recommitted to the Com-
mittee on Corporations.
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The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Todd^

and no quorum, voted. Yeas 15 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, McCauley, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Nicholson, Scott, Todd, Troy and Worth—15.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Harris, Hill, Mabson, Res-

pess, Seymour and Walker—7.

The Senate then adjourned.

SIXTY-FOURTH DAY.

Senate Chambek, February 25, 1S73.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Dumham asked and obtained leave to have his name
recorded in the negative, and Mr. Seymour asked and

obtained leave to have his name recorded in the affimative

on the vote by which Senate resolution 477—Resolution for

the relief of W. W. Holden failed to pass its second reading.

jNIr. Love moved that the journal of the loth instant be

amended so as to show that the amendments offered by the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances to Senate bill

595, House bill 113—A bill to be entitled an act to author-

ize the commisioners of Transylvania to levy a special tax

were adopted by the Senate on that day. The motion pre-

vailed.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Avera—Senate bill G89, House bill 4G9—A bill to

be entitled an act to authorize the board of commissioners

of Brunswick county to levy a special tax, and for other

purposes, with a recommendation that it do pass.
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Senate bill 649, House bill 458—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Mecklenburg county

to sell the present jail, and for other purposes, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 707, House bill 441—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Wayne county to levy

a special ,tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 705, House bill 362—A bill to be entitled an

act in regard to collecting special taxes, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

Senate bill 680, House bill 436—A bill to bo entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Forsythe county to

appoint a special tax collector, with a recommendation that

it do pass.

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 690, House bill 509—A bill to

be entitled an act to cure certain defects in regard to entries

of land in Swain county, with a recommendation that it do

pass.

The following named bills were returned from the Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances by ^Mr. Love, with a

report that they were included in general bills passed by the

Senate.

On motion, the several bills were laid on the table.

Senate bill 497, House bill 320—A bill to be entitled an

act to declare Chinquapin and Weicochon Creek a lawful

fence.

Senate bill 655, House bill 331—A bill to be entitled an

act to make Flat river a lawful fence in Jones count}''.

Senate bill 618, House bill 372—A bill to be entitled an
act to prevent the felling of trees in the French Broad

river.

Senate bill 654, House bill 326—A bill to be entitled an
act to protect the navigation of White Oak and Trent rivers

in Jones county.

Senate bill 698, House bill 439—A bill to be entitled an

29
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act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors witliin three

miles of Shiloh Church, in Johnston county.

From the Committee on Claims

:

By Mr. Flemming—Senate resolution 666—Resolution in

favor of A. J. Partin, with a recommendation that it do not

pass.

From the Committee on Corporations :

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 690, House bill 443—A bill to

be entitled an act to incorporate the Weldon and Garysburg

Road and Ferr}' Company, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

Senate bill 708, House bill 433—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Averasboro, in the county of

Harnett, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 714—A bill to be entitled an act to organize

the fire department of the city of "Wilmington, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 697, House bill 501—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Cranberry Iron and Coal Company,

with a report that the bill was hot accompanied by the

necessary tax receipt.

From the Committee on Insurance :

By Mr. Murphy—Senate bill 717—A bill to bo entitled an

act to incorporate the " Central Firo Insurance Company of

North Carolina," with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Education :

Senate bill 699, House bill 539—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for the distribution of a portion of the school

fund in Cedar Creek township, of Cumberland county, with

a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on the Deaf and Dumb

:

By Mr. Murphy—Senate bill 633—A bill to be entitled an

act for the benefit of the North Carolina Institution for the

Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, with a recommendation

that it do pass.
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From the Committee on Judiciary :

By Mr. Seymour—Senate bill G03, House Inll 133—A bill

to be entitled an act providing for the enforcement of decrees

in suits in equity rendered prior to a certain act of 186G,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 048, House bill 470—A bill to be entitled an

act to change the time of holding Sui^erior Courts of North-

ampton county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 387—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 137, laws of 1869-70, withl a recommendation that

it do j^ass.

By Mr. Flemming—Senate bill 706, House bill 335—

A

bill to be entitled an act to change the time for holding the

Superior Courts of Cumberland county, with a recommen-

dation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follo^v's :

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Cumberland Savings Bank. To the Committee on Cor-

porations.

By Mr. Flemming—A bill to be entitled an act to secure

the rights of the State and stockholders of the AVestern

North Carolina Railroad Company, and to insure the speedy

completion of the road. To the Committee on Internal

Improvements.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate resolution 597, House resolution 190—Resolution

in favor of the Engrossing and Enrolling Clerks of the

House. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 285—A bill to be entitled an act providing for

the biennial election of officers of the General Assembly,

and prescribing their duties. Referred to the Committee on

Propositions rnd Grievances.

Senate bill 382—A l)ill to be entitled an act to change the
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time for holding the terms of the Superior Court in the

several counties composing the Tenth District. Recom-

mitted to the Committee on Judiciary.

Senate bill 295, House bill 135—A bill to be entitled an

act amendatory of an act entitled " an act to lay off the

homestead and personal property exemptions," ratified the

7th day of April, 1869. The bill was read second time.

Mr. Merrimon moved that the further consideration of the

bill be indefinitely postponed.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Price,

and the motion to postpone indefinitely did not prevail.

Yeas 16 ; nays 25.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, King, McCauley, Mer-

rimon, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Seymour, Stafford, Todd
and Worth—16.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Horton, Hyman,
Long, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Morehead of Guilford, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Scott, Walker, War-
ing and Welch—25.

Mr. Dunham moved that the bill lie upon the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr,

Price, and the motion did not prevail. Yeas 16 ; nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, Humphrey, King,

Long, Love, McCaule}^ McCotter, Seymour, Todd, Walker

and Worth—16.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Eppes, Flemming, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
Mabson, Merrimon, Miller, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Rcspcss, Stafford, Troy, Waring and Welch

—

lo.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by adding the following to

section 1 :
" Provided, That this act shall not apply to home-
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steads in real property which may increase in value to $15.00

more."

Mr. Moreliead, of Guilford, moved the previous question,

and the Senate order the main question to be put.

The question then recurring first on the amendment

offered by Mr. Cowles, it did not j)revail.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. Yeas 22 ; nays 21.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunniugham,

Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Rcspess, Troy, Walker and Waring—22.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cramer, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, King,

McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller, ]\Iorehead of Guil-

ford, Moreliead of Rockingham, Murray, Scott, Seymour,

Stafford, Todd and Worth—21.

The bill was then read and passed third time. Yeas 23

;

nays 18.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Eppes,

Flemming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman,
Long, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Miller, Murphy, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Respess, Walker and Waring—23.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, King, McCauley, Merri-

mon, Morehead of Guilford, Moreliead of Rockingham, Mur-

ray, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy and Worth—18.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill 396, House bill 95

—

A bill to be entitled an act to amend and carry into effect

chapter 36, laws of 1868-69, being an act entitled " an act to

establish a turnpike road from Marion, in the county of Mc-

Dowell to Asheville, in the county of Buncombe. The bill

was read third time.

Mr, Merrimon moved to amend by restoring section 8,

which had been stricken from the bill on its second readinsr.
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]Mr. Dunliam moved to amend by adding to section 1 the

following: ''Provided, That only such warrants shall be

paid, during the present fiscal year, as are now held by the

person or persons by whom such work was done, said fact to

ascertained by the Treasurer by affidavit of the person pre-

senting sucli v/arrant.

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend the amendment h}'

adding thereto the following :
" Except sheriffs who have

received said warrants in payment of taxes due the State."

Mr. Seymour moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question tlien recurring first on the motion to restore

section 8.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Cowles, and the motion prevail. Yeas 21 ; nays 17.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cramer, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Horton, Hyman,
Mabson, Merrimon, Miller, Murphy, Scott, Seymour, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Walker and Welch—21.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Columbus, King, Long, Love, Mc-

Cauley, McCotter, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Norwood, Powell, Waring and AVorth—17.

The question then recurring on tlie amendment offered

by Mr. Merrimon, to the amendment ottered by IMr. Dun-
ham, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Dunham, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill failed

to pass third time. Yeas 15 ; nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Horton, Hyraan, Mabson,

Merrimon, Price, Seymour, Todd and Tro}-—15.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Holloiuan,

King, Long, Love, McCauley, McCotter, Morehead of Guil-
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ford, Morehead of RockiDgham, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Scott, Stafford, Walker and Waring—23.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate bill o5r>—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

town lots.

Senate bill 399—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

two additional terms of the Superior Court of Granville

county.

Senate bill 548—A bill to be entitled an act to incori^orate

the Roanoke Iron Company.

Senate bill 1G5—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 12, Revised Code, entitled " bastard children."

Senate bill 388—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Old North State Life Insurance Company,

Senate bill 44G—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the town of Beaufort.

Amendments to Senate bill 494, House bill 208—A bill to

be entitled an act making Reedy Fork, in the county of

(.Tuilford, a lawful fence.

Amendments to Senate bill 501, House bill 200—A bill to

be entitled an act to make indictable the felling of trees in

either fork of Horse creek, in Ashe county.

Amendments to Senate bill 595, House bill 113—A bill to

be entitled an act to authorize the commissioners of Transyl-

vania county to levy a special tax.

The Senate then adjourned.
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EVENING SESSION.

7J O'clock P. M., February 25, 1873.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the unfinished

business on the private calendar, to-wit : Senate bill 677

—

A bill to be entitled an act to amend the charter of the city

of Wilmington.

The Cj[uestion recurring on the motion to recommit to the

Committee on Corporations.

The yeas and na3's were ordered on demand of Mr. Mab-

son, and the motion prevailed. Yeas 22 ; nays 10.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Ilorton, Love, Mc-

Cauley, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price,

Scott, Staflford, Todd, Troy, Waring and Worth—22.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Hill, Mab-

son, McCotter, Merrimon, Kespess, Smith and Walker—10.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise diposed of,

as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House
bill 174—A bill to be entitled an act declaratory of an ac t

to provide for the service of process issuing from courts of

justices of the peace in. civil causes where one or more of the

defendants may reside out of the county in which the

action is brought. To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 481—A bill to be entitled an act to preven t

the sale of spirituous licjuors in the town of Webster. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 249—A bill to be entitled an act to provid e

for amendments in justices' courts. To the Committee

on judiciar3^

House bill 436—A bill to be entitled an act to allow the

commissioners of Anson county to levy a special tax. T o

the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.
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House bill 134—A bill to be entitled an act to cure de-

fects in certain judicial proceedings arising from mistakes, of

jurisdiction, and other causes. To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 491—A bill to be entitled an act to make the

entry takers of certain counties ex-officio county agents. To

the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 522—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Flat Rock Camp Ground, in the county of Guilford.

To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 500—A bill to be entitled an act to allow cer-

tain counties to elect a finance committee. To the Com-

mittee on Judiciary.

House bill 207—A bill to be entitled an act to amend

section 34, chapter 113, acts of 18GS-'G9. To the Commit-

tee on Judiciary.

House bill 243—A bill to be entitled an act to amend

chapter 139 of the laws of 1870-71. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

House bill 22G—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

corporations- To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 537—A bill to l)e entitled an act to prevent

the* sale of spirituous liquors within five miles of colored

school house No. 1, in Federal township. New Hanover

county. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 542—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
sections 31 and 38 so that they shall conform to section

28 of the school law, ratified the day of , 1873.

House bill 358—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of any place

of public worship within the townships of Kinnekeet

and Hatteras, in the county of Dare. To the Committee on

Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 505—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the town of Fair Bluff, in the county of Columbus.

To the Committee on Corporations.

House bill 488—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
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chapter 241 of the hiws of 1870-71. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

House bill 254—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
.sections 406 and 497 of the Code of Civil Procedue. To the

Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 536—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Wilkes county to issue bonds. Placed

on 'the Calendar.

Houge bill 535—.4. bill to be entitled an act to establish

the weight of a bushel of potatoes and turnips. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By message from the House of Picpresentatives—House
Resolution 231—Resolution in regard to the centenial

celebration to be held in Philadelphia. Concurred in, and

ordered to be forthwith enrolled for ratification.

A message was received from the House of Reprentatives

informing the Senate that that body had passed Senata bill

339, House bill 527—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Merchants' Bank of Fa^'etteville, with certain

amendments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ments.

The following named bills were read and laid on the

table

:

Senate bill 704, House bill 497—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the felling of timber in the run of Crabtree

creek and Neuse river, in the county of Wake.

Senate 402—A bill to be entitled an act to amend " an

act to amend chapter 186 of the private acts of 1861, ' being

an act to incorporate the Wilmington and AVrightsville

Turnpike Company."

'

The following named bills v>-ere read and passed second

and third times

:
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Senate bill 397, House bill 504—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Cranberry Iron and Coal Company.

Senate bill 685, House bill 48G—xi bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Lane Field High School, in Duplin

county.

Senate bill 092, House bill 493—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the town of Duplin Roads, in Duplin

county.

Senate bill 44S—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to establish a turnpike road from the town of Statesville,

in Iredell county, to the town of Mount Airy, in Surry

county.

Senate bill GG7—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Classis of the Reformed Church in

the United States.

The following named bills v.'ere acted on as follows

:

Senate btll 714—A bill to be entitled an act to organize

the Fire Department of the city of Wilmington. Recom-

mitted to the Committee on Corporations.

Senate bill 718—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Franklin county to levy a special tax.

Read and passed second time. Yeas 30; nays 2.

Affirmative—^Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Flemming, Harris, Holloman, Horton, LIumphre}', King,-

IMabson, McCauley, McCotter, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Respess, Scott, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and
Worth—30.

Negative—Messrs. Love and Seymour—2.

Senate bill 649, House bill 458—A bill to be eniitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Mecklenburg county

to sell the present jail, and for other purposes. Read and

passed second time. Yeas 35; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Har-

ris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, King, Long, Mab-
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son, McCauley, McCotter, Moreliead of Guilford, Murphy,

Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Respess, Scott, Seymour,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth
—35.

N'egative—0.

The Senate then adjourned.

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 2G, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

•follows

:

From Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 615, House bill 428—A bill

•to be entitled an act to secure a proper accountability by
ithe officers of the State, with a recommendation that it do

not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill 651, House bill 393—A bill to be entitlen an

act making it the duty of Judges of the Superior Courts to

..approve or disapprove of the clerk's judgments in special

proceedings within twenty days, with a recommendation

that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid upon the table.

Senate bill 700, House bill 31—A bill to be entitled an

act giving power to the Supreme Court to grant writs of

certiorari in certain cases, with a recommendation that it do

not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid upon the table.

By Mr. Dunham—Senate bill 219—A bill to be entitled
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an act to prevent the sale of poisons, with a recommenda-

tion that it do not pass.

By Mr. Price—Senate bill 709—A bill to be entitled an

act to protect the property of the University of North Car-

olina, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

From the Committee on Claims

:

By Mr. Flemming—Senate resolution 713—Resolution im

favor of J. H. Enniss, M'ith a recommendation that it do

pass.

From the Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham—Senate bill 691, House
bill 471—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Wil-

mington Ship Canal Company, with accompanying amend-

ments.

Senate bill G78—A bill to be entitled an act to dig or

dredge out the shoals and remove the obstructions of Pas-

quotank river, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid upon the table.

Senate bill G31—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an
act to provide for the laying off and construction of a public

highway in the counties of Burke and Mitchell, with a
recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Price—Senate bill —A bill to be entitled an act to

incorporate the Cumberland Savings Bank, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 5, House bill 505—A bill to be entitled an act

to incorporate the town of Fair Bluff, in the county of

Columbus, with a I'scommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Welch—Senate bill 077—A bill to be entitled an
act to amend the charter of the city of AVilmington, with-

out recommendation.

Senate bill 714—A bill to be entitled an act to organize

the fire department of the city of Wilmington, without

recommendation.
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From Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

By Mr. Love—Senate bill 715, House bill 437—A bill to

be entitled an act to antliorizo the board of commissioners

of Alamance county to levy a special tax, and for other

purposes, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

Senate bill — , House bill 436—A bill to be entitled an

.act to allow the commissioners of Anson county to levy a

special tax, with a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill 701, House bill 480—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the employment of a jiolice force in the

town of Statesville, with accompanying amendments.

Senate bill 008, House bill 495—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the retailing of spirituous liquors in the town

of Statesville, witli a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill — , House bill 537—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors within five

miles of colored school house. No. 1, in Federal Point town-

ship. New Hanover county, with accompanying amendment.

Senate bill 285—A bill to be entitled an act providing for

the biennial election of officers of the General Assembly,

and prescribing their duties, with a recommendation as to

the first eleven sections of the bill that it do pass, and with-

out recommendation as to the remainder of the bill.

Senate bill 716—A bill to be entitled an act in regard to

fees of inspectors of turpentine, with a recommendation that

it do not pass. On motion the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill 702, House bill 100—A bill to be entitled an

act for the general relief of sheriffs and tax collectors, with a

recommendation that the bill lie on the table. On motion

the bill was laid upon the table.

House bill 335—A bill to be entitled an act to establish the

weight of a bushel of potatoes and turnips, with a recom-

mendation that it lie upon the table. On motion the bill

was laid on the table.

House bill 481—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors in the town of AA^ebster, with a
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recommendation that it lie on the table. On motion tlie

hill was laid on the table.

House bill 358—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of any place of pub-

lic worship within the townships of Kinnekeet and ITatteras,

in the county of Dare, with a recommendation that it do not

pass. On motion the bill was laid on the table.

House bill 491—A bill to be entitled an act to make the

entry-takers of certain counties cx-officio county agents, with

a recommendation that it do not pass. On motion tlie bill

was laid on the table;

A message was received from the House of Representatives

informing the Senate that that body had passed Senate bill

420, House bill 402—A bill to be entitled an act to al^olish

the Scotch Fair near Laurel Hill, in Richmond county, with

certain amendments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-
ments, and the bill was ordered to be enrolled.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
passed first time, and were referred or otlierwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Dunham—A Ijill to be entitled an act to cure de-

fects in sales of land by executors, administrators, commis-
sioners of counties, and in cases of partition among tenants

in common. To the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Seymour—A bill to be entitled an act in regard

to weighing cotton in Craven county. To the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

By Mr. ^IcCauley—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

an act concerning the change of stocks of the State for bonds
with which the stocks were obtained. Placed on the Calen-

dar.

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to em-
power the commissioners of the town of Milton to issue

bonds. To the Committee on Finance.

By message from the House of Representatives—House
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bill 531—A bill to bo entitled an act to incorporate the

town of Castalia, in Nash county. To the Committee on

Corporations,

House bill 518—A bill to h^ entitled an act to provide

adequate clerical force in the office of Secretary of State and

Auditor. To the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.

House bill 569—A bill to be entitled an act in regard to

the 4erms of Superior Courts for Craven county. Placed

on the Calendar.

By Mr. Morehead, of Guilford—A bill to be entitled an

act to submit the proposed amendments of the Constitution

to the people of the State for ratification or rejection. Placed

on the Calender.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution 221—Resolution to provide for a casual deficit in

the treasury.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill — , House bill 569—A bill to be entitled an

act in regard to the terms of the Superior Courts for Craven

county. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 316, House bill 211—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Mechanics' and Laborers' Mutual

Aid Society of North Carolina. Taken from the table and

recommitted to the Committee on Corporations.

Senate bill 66—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporations, and sales under the same.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.

Morehead, of Guilford, it prevailed.

Mr. Humphrey offered the following amendment, which

prevailed : In section 1, line 3, strike out the word " here-

after "acd strike out the word "a," and insert the word

"any." Strike out in line 17 the word "court" and insert
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tlie words " in the same manner." Strike out in section 3,

line 1, the word " any " and insert the word " such." Insert

the following as section 4: "The provisions of this act

shall not apply to any company in which the State of North

Carolina has any interest."

Mr. Merrimon offered the following amendment to come

in as a new section :
" That no mortgage shall be made by

any corporation affecting its property as provided in this

bill except by the unanimous consent of the stockholders of

said corporation, and the provisions of this bill shall not

apply to any mortgage heretofore made by any corporation,

unless said mortgage was made by and with the unanimous

consent of its stockholders."

Mr. Norwood moved to amend the amendment heretofore

offered by Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, and adopted by the

Senate, b}' striking out therein the words " debts due from "

and inserting in lieu thereof the words " all debts and con-

tracts of."

Mr. Davis moved that the bill lie upon the table.

The yeas and naj^s were ordered on demand of Mr. Davis,

and the motion to lay on the table did not prevail. Yeas

9; nays 21.

Affirmative—]\Iessrs. Earnhardt, Davis, Dunham, Gudger,

McCauley, ]\IcCotter, Merrimon, Todd and Troy—9.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer.

Cunningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris,

Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Love, Mabson, Miller, Murphy,

Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour and Worth—21.

INIr. Humphrey moved the previous question, and the

Senate ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. IMerrimon, the yeas and nays were ordered on de-

mand of jNIr. ]\Ierrimon, and it did not prevail. Yeas 9 •

nays 29.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Davis, Gudger, King,

McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Troy and Walker—9.

30
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uVegative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Dunham, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Horton,

Humphrey, Long, Love, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott,

Sej^mour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, A^''aring, Welch and Worth
—29.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by ^Ir. Norwood, it prevailed.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. The bill was then read and passed third time.

Yeas 21 ; nays 18.

Affirmative—IMcssrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris,

Hill, Horton, Humphrey, Mabson, Miller, Murphy, Murray,

Norwood, Respess, Scott, Seymour, Welch and Worth—21

JS^cf/ativc—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Davis, Dunham,
Gudger, King, Long, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon, More-

head of Rockingham, Nicholson, Smith, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Walker and AVaring—18.

Mr. Cunningham moved to reconsider the vote just had,

and to lay that motion on the table. The motion to lay on

the table prevailed.

At 11 A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : Senate bill — , House bill

456—A bill to be entitled an act to raise revenue.

Mr. Cowles moved that the bill be considered by sections.

The motion prevailed.

Sections 1, 2 and 3, and classes I and II were severally

read.

Section 1 of schedule " B" was then read.

My. Waring moved to amend by striking out the same.

The amendment did not prevail.

Section 2 of schedule " B " was read.

Mr. Waring moved to amend by striking out the section.

The amendment did not prevail.

Section 3 of schedule " B " was read.
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Mr. Waring moved to amend by striking out the section.

The amendment did not prevail.

Sections 4, 5, G, 7, 8 and 9 of schedule " B " were severally

read.

Section 10 of schedule " B " was read.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by inserting

after the word " purchases " in line 3, the words " the manu-

facture of this State and a tax of ten per cent, on the

amount of all other purchases except malt liquors."

Mr. Cowles moved to amend the amendment by adding

thereto the following :
" And said spirituous liquors shall

be liable for said tax in the hands of the consignee or any

person having the same in charge."

The question recurring on the amendment to the amend-

ment, it did not prevail.

The question recurring on the amendment offered by Mr.

Morehead, of Guilford, the yeas and nays were ordered on

demand of Mr. Cowles, and it did not prevail. Yeas 9

nays 27.

Affirmative—INIessrs. Cowles, Cramer, IMcCauley, Morehead

of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Respess, Stafford and Troy
—9.

Negative—ISIessrs. Allen, Barnhardt, Chamberlain, Cun-

ningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Gudger,

Holloman, liorton, Humphrey, King, Long, Love, McCot-

ter, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Norwood,
Powell, Price, Seymour, Todd, Walker, Waring, Welch and
Worth—27.

Mr. Waring moved to amend by striking out in line o

the word "five" and inserting "two and a half." The
amendment did not prevail.

Section 11 of schedule " B " was read.

IMr. Love moved to amend by striking out in line 10 the

words " twenty-five " and inserting the word " fifty." The
amendment did not prevail.

Sections 12, 13, 14 and 15 were severally read.

Section 16 was read.
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Mr. Cowles moved to amend by striking out in line 8 the

words " thirty-five " and inserting the word " five."

Mr. Nicholson asked for a division of the question.

The question then recurring on the motion to strike out,

it did not prevail.

Sections 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 were severally

read.

Section 25 was read.

Mr. Se^-mour moved to amend by striking out in line 1

the word " life." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by striking out in line 2

the word " two " and inserting the word " one."

Mr. Humphrey moved to strike out "two" and insert

" two and one-half." A division of the question was ordered.

The C|uestion then recurring on the motion to strike out,

the yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and it did not prevail. Yeas 15 ; nays 16.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Long, Love^

^labson, Murphy, Norwood, Scott, Seymour and Worth—15.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Dunham,.

Eppes, Holloman, Humphrey, King, McCauley, McCotter,

Miller, Nicholson, Powell, Ti'oy, Walker and Welch—16.

On motion, the further consideration of the bill was post-

poned and made special order for to-night after the pri-

vate Calendar was disposed of.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to incorporate the Goldsboro Banking and Loan

Association.

An act to incorporate the trustees of Oxford Educational

Association.

An act to incorporate the Great Western Air-Line Rail-

way Company.
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An act to incorporate Danbury Lodge, No. 323, Free and

Accepted Masons, Danbury, Stokes county.

An act to re-enact an act entitled " an act to incorporate

the French Broad Turnpike Company."

An act to incorporate the North Carolina Mica Mining

Company.

An act to repeal chapter 01, private laws of 1870-71.

An act to incorporate the Stowe Falls Manufacturing

Company.

An act to incorporate AYhite Hill Lodge, No. 321, Ancient,

Free and Accepted Masons, Moore county.

An act to amend the school law, ratified the 12th day of

February, 1872.

^An act to repeal section 1 of an act for the better protec-

tion of oysters and terrapins in the waters of North Carolina.

An act to amend chapter 50, private laws of 1871-72, en-

titled an act to incorporate the town of Boone, in Watauga
county.

An act to incorporate IMonatau Lodge, No. 318, Free and

Accepted Masons.

Joint resolution of the General Assembl}' in regard to the

Centennial International Exhibition at Philadelphia, July

4, 1876.

Resolution in favor of Brunswick, Edgecombe and North-

ampton counties.

Resolution in favor of Arthur Dennis.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence:

Senate bill 115—A bill to be entitled an to extend the

time for the registration of grants, deeds and other con-

veyances.

Senate bill G-43—A bill to be entitled an act in favor of

the heirs of Jesse McCoy, deceased.
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Senate bill 625—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Shallotte Baptist Cliiirch, in Bruns^vick county.

Senate bill 589—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

Cold Spring Church and Bethel Church, in Cbaarrus county-

Senate bill 181—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

the right of way to churches and places of public worship.

Senate bill 448—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act tOs^establish a turnpike road from the town of Statesville,

in Iredell county, to the town of Mount Airy, in Surry

county.

' Senate bill 632—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo

rate the town of Coleraine, in Bertie county.

Senate bill 667—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Classis of the Reformed Church in

the United States.

Senate bill 201—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to provide for service of process issuing from courts of

justices of the peace in civil causes, &c.

Senate res^olution 665—Resolution in favor ofSamuel Cabe.

Senate bill 540

—

A. bill to be entitled an act in relation to

town lots and town property.

Senate bill 600—A bill to be entitled an act to charter

the city of ^ladison.

Senate bill 480—A bill to be entitled an act to amend

th3 charter of the town of Monroe, in the county of Union.

Senate bill 620—A bill to be entitled an act to establish

a public ferry across the Yadkin river.

Amendments to Senate bill 483, PTouse bill 200—A bill

to be entitled an act to incorporate the Wilmington Trust

Company and Savings Bank.

Amendments to Senate bill 498, House bill 298—A bill

ta be entitled an act to incorporate the town of Stantonburg,,

Wilson county.

Amendments to Senate bill 518, House bill 150—A bill

to be entitled an act to incorporate the town of Apex.

Amendments to Senate resolution 436, House resolution
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loo—Resolution in behalf of Jonas ('line, sherifif of Catawba

county.

Amendments to Senate bill 142, House bill 92—A bill to

be entitled an act to amend chapter 27, private laws of

1870-71.

The Senate then adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

7|- O'clock P. M., February 26, 1873.

Bills on third reading were acted on as follows

:

Senate bill 616, House bill 419—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize and empower the commissioners of Yadkin
county to levy a special tax. Read and passed third time.

Yeas 26 ; nays 6.

AjDirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Eppes, Hyman, Long, Mabson, Mc-

Cauley, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy,

Murray, Powell, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—26.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Gudger, Hill, Love, Merrimon

and Nicholson—6.

Senate bill 617, House bill 404—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow the commissioners of Washington county to

levy a special tax, and for other purposes. The bill was

read third time.

The amendments offered by the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances prevailed, and the bill passed third

time. Yeas 26 ; nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Hill, Hol-

loman, Horton, Mabson, McCauley, McCotter, Miller, Mur-

ray, Powell, Rcspcss, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and AVorth—26.
Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Gudger and Love—1.
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Senate bill 649, House bill 458—A bill ,to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Mecklenburg county

to sell the present jail, and for other purposes. Read and

passed third time. Yeas 34 ; nays 2.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Horton,

Humphrey, Mabson, ISIcCauley, Miller, Morehead, of Guil-

ford, Morehead of Rockingham, Alurphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, AVaring, Welch and Worth—34.

Negative—Messrs. Allen and Love—2.

Senate bill G52, House bill 380—A bill to 1)C entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of the town of Murfrees-

boro to levy taxes. Read and passed third time. Yeas 22;

nays 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cun-

ningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman, Mabson,

Morehead of Guilford, Murray, Respess, Scott, Seymour,

Smith, Waring and Worth—22.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Davis, Gudger, Love, Mc-

Cauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Nichol-

son, Powell, Stafford, Todd and Troy—13.

Senate bill 718—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Franklin county to levy a special tax.

Read and passed third time. Yeas 27 ; nays 2.

Affirmcttive—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hj^man, Mabson, Miller, Morehead

of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Respess, Seymour, Smith,

Stafford, Troy, Walker, AVaring, AVelch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, and Morehead of Rockingham—2.

Senate bill 492, House bill 261—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the charter of the city of Raleigh. Read and

passed third time.
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The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

B}' Mr. Kespess—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Plymouth and Fairfield Railroad Compan}'. To the

Committee on Internal Improvements.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 477—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Cin-

cinnati and Great Southern Railway Company. To the

Committee on Internal Improvements.

House bill 580—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Western Division of the Western North Caro-

lina Railroad. To the Committee on Internal Improve-

ments.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had passed Senate

bill 184, House bill 447—A bill to be entitled an act to

authorize a special tax in Beaufort county, with certain

amendments.

On motion of Mr. Respess, the Senate refused to concur in

the House amendments, and ordered that a message be sent

to the House of Representatives asking for a committee of

conference.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives asking that House bill 496—A bill to be entitled an

act to raise revenue be returned to that body for correction,

and in response thereto a message was sent to the House of

Representatives returning said bill.

The following named bills were acted on as follows :

Senate bill 68, House bill 436—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Forsythe county to

appoint a special tax collector. Read and passed second

and third times.

Senate resolution 556—Resolution in favor of James C.

McGowan. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 199—A bill to be entitled an act to refund the
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taxes paid by the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad

Company for the years 1871-72. The bill was read second

time.

]\Ir. Ellis, of Columbus, moved that the bill lie upon the

table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. War-
ing, and the motion to lay upon the table did not prevail.

Yeas 18; nays 19.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, King,

Love, Mabson, McCotter, Seymour, Smith, Todd and Walker
—18.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles, Flemr

ming, Gudger, Horton, Long, McCaule}'', Merrimon, More-

head of Guilford, Murphy, Nicholson, Powell, Scott, Smith,

Stafford, Troy, Waring and Worth—19.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill failed

to pass second time time. Yeas 18 ; nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, CoAvles, Dunham, Flem-

ming, Horton, McCaule}^, Merrimon, Morehead of Guilford,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Powell, Scott, Stafford, Troy,

Walker and Waring—18.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey,

Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Respess, Sey-

mour, Smith, Todd and Worth—20.

Senate resolution 397—Resolution for the relief of the

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company. Read second

time and rejected. Yeas 5 ; nays 30.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Flemming, Murphy, Troy and

Waring—5.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Gudger, Harris, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, King, Long,

Love, Mabson, McCotter, Merrimon, Murray, Nicholson,
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Powell, Scott, Smitli, Stafford, Todd, Walker, Welch and

Wortli—30.

Senate bill — , House bill 436—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow tlic commissioners of Anson county to levy a

special tax. Read and passed second time. Yeas 24

;

nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Hill, Holloman, Horton,

Humphrey, King, Mabson, McCauley, McCotter, Miller,,

Murra}^, Nicholson, Respess, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker and Worth—24.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Gudger, Love and

Smith—5.

Mr. Love moved to reconsider the vote by which Senate-

bill 390, House bill 95—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
and carry into effect chapter 3G, laws of 18G8-'G9, being an

act entititled " an act to establish a turnpike road from

Marion, in tlie county of McDowell, to Ashevillc, in the

count}^ of Buncombe, failed to pass tliird time.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Dun-

ham, and the motion prevailed. Yeas 22 ; nays 15.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Llill, Horton,.

Humj^jhrey, Hyman, Long, Love, Mabson, McCabe, ^Mcrri-

mon, Miller, Seymour, Smith, Todd, Troy and Walker—22.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, King, McCauley, ]\Iorehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, I^Iurph}-, Murray, Powell, Scott, Staf-

ford, Waring and Worth—15.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill on

its third reading, on motion the further consideration of the

bill was postponed, and made special order for 12 M. of to-

morrow.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments-

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed
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Bills, were transmitted to tlie House of Representatives for

concurrence.

Senate bill 66—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

mortgages by corporation and sales under the same.

Mr. Dunham moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and naj's were ordered on demand of Mr. Cun-

ningham, and the motion prevailed. Yeas 21 ; nays 16.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Dunham, Eppes,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mab-

son, McCauley, McCotter, Merrimon, Powell, Respess, Sej^-

mour, Smith, Walker, Welch and Worth—21.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of

Columbus, Gudger, Humphrey, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Murray, Nicholson, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring
and Welch—16.

The Senate then adjourned.

SIXTY-SIXTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, February 27, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows

:

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances :

B}^ Mr. Love—Senate bill —A bill to be entitled an act in

regard to weighing cotton in Craven county, with a recom-

^mendation that it lie upon the table.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill 722, House bill 518—A bill to be entitled an

;act to provide.adequate clerical force in the offices of Secre-

tary of State and Auditor, with a recommendation that it

<do not pass.
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Senate bill 694, House bill 472—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the obstruction of fish passing up Roanoke

river, with a recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Judiciary

:

By Mr. Allen—Senate bill — , House bill 249—A bill to-

be entitled an act to provide for amendments in justices'

courts, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill — , House bill 243—A bill to be entitled an,

act to amend chapter 139 of the laws of 1870-71, with a

recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill —, House bill 254—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend sections 49G and 497 of the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill — , House bill 500—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow certain counties to elect a finance committee,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

By Mr. Merriraon—Senate bill —A bill to be entitled an
act to cure defects in sales of land by executors, adminis-

trators, commissioners of courts, and in cases of partition

among tenants in common, Avith a recommendation that it

do pass.

Senate bill 672—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the sale of lands sold under execution, with a recommen-
dation that it do not pass.

House bill 134—A l)ill to be entitled an act to cure de-

fects in certain judicial proceedings arising from mistakes of

jurisdiction, and other causes, with a recommendation that

it do pass.

B};- Mr. Duuliam—Senate bill 372—A bill to be entitled

an act to change the time for holding the Superior Courts

of Pitt, Hyde and Beaufort, with amendment.

House bill 4SS—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
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-chapter 241 of the hiws 'of 1870-71, with a recommenda-
tion that it do pass.

By Mr. Price—Senate bill G20, House bill 37—A bill to

be entitled an act to create a la])orers' and mechanics' lien

law, and for other purposes, with a recommendation that it

do pass.

Senate bill GGO, House bill 230—A bill to be entitled an
act to repeal parts of chapter 250, laws of 18GS-'69, with a

recoilimendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on Corporations

:

By Mr. Welch—House bill 522—A bill to be entitled an
act to incorporate Flat Rock Camp Ground, in the county

of Guilford, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Price—House bill 22G—A bill to be entitled an
;act concerning corporations, with a recommendation that it

>clo pass.

From the Committee on Finance

:

By Mr. Worth—House resolution 221—Resolution to pro-

vide for a casual deficit in the treasury, with a recommen-

<lation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

,iis follows:

By Mr. Hill—A bill to be entitled an act to provide a

central place for comparing the election returns of Bruns-

wick county. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Norwood—A bill to be entitled an act to levy a

special tax for Orange county. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Mr. Waring—A bill to be entitled an act in re-

lation to the fees of the coroners of the counties of Mecklen-

burg and Davie. To the Committee on Propositions and
'.Grievances.

By Mr, Walker—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

7the citizens of Rutherfordton to levy a special tax for the

purpose of education. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Dunham—A bill to be entitled an act concerning
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the ratification of the laws of the present session of the

General xissembly. Placed on the Qalendar.

A bill to be entitled an act supplemental to and declara-

tory of the meaning of an act entitled " an act for the relief

of Timothy F. Lee, sheriff of "Wake county," ratified Febru-

ary 1, 1873. Placed on the Calendar,

By message from the House of Rei^reseutatives—House

bill 215—A bill to be entitled an act relating to fences, and

for the protection of crops.

House bill 586—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the town of Morrisville, in Iredell county, and to j)ro-

hibit the sale of spirituous liquors therein. Placed on the

Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows:

By j\Ir. Flemming—Resolution in favor of W. H. Morris

& Co. Placed on the Calendar,

Mr. Flemming moved that when the Senate adjourn it

will adjourn to meet at 4 P. M. of to-day. The motion '

prevailed.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had passed Senate

bill 047, House bill 552—A bill to be entitled an act pro-

hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in certain localities,

with certain amendments.

'Mv. Cowlcs moved to amend the amendments adopted by

the House, inserting the word " Sentinel " after the word
" News," in the last line thereof. The amendment prevailed.

At 12 M. the Chair announced the special order for that

hour, to-wit : The motion of Mr, Love to reconsider the vote

by which Senate bill 396, House bill 95—A bill to be enti-

tled an act to amend and carry into effect chapter 36, law;;

of 18GS-'09, being an act entitled " an act to establish a turn-

pike road from ^Marion, in the county of McDowell, to Ashe-

ville, in the county of Brunswick.

M]'. Ellis, of Catawba, moved that the consideration of
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this motion be postponed, and made special order for 10|-

o'clock A. M. of to-morrow, and for each succeding day until

disposed of Tiie motion prevailed.

The Chair then announced the next special order.

Mr. Love moved that the consideration thereof be post-

poned until the matter now before the Senate was disposed

of. The motion prevailed.

The question then being, " Shall the iiJcnate concur in the

Hous%) amendments to Senate bill 647, House bill 552—

A

bill to be entitled an act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating

lic[uors in certain localities," the Senate concurred.

Mr. Harris moved to reconsider the vote just had. The

motion prevailed.

Mr. Love moved that the Senate refuse to concur, and that

a message be sent to the House of Representatives inform-

ing that body that the Senate had adopted certain amend-

ments to the amendments adopted by the House, that the

Senate had refused to concur in the House amendments as

amended, and asking that a committee of conference be

appointed. The motion prevailed, and a message was sent in

accordance with the order of the Senate.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate resolution 711, House resolution 210—Resolution

in favor of John H. Hill, Doorkeeper of the House. Read

and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 176—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

conveying convicts, &c. Read and passed second and third

times.

A bill to be entitled an act supplemental to and declara-

tory of the meaning of an act entitled " an act for the relief

of Timothy F. Lee, sheriff of Wake county," ratified Feb-

ruary 1, 1873. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 725—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

the ratification of the laws of the present session of the
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lieneral Assembly. liead and passed second and third

time.s.

Senate bill 205—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

taking fish in Pamlico river or its tributaries. Read and

passed second and third times.

Senate bill 223—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the hringmg of suits in forma pcnq^eris. Read and passed

second and third times.

Senate bill 250—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 130 laws of 1871-72, relating to clerks of the Su-

perior Courts. The bill was read second time.

The amendment in the nature of a substitute offered by
the Committee on Judiciary j^revailed, and the bill i^assed

second time. Th>e bill was read third time.

Senate bill 285—A bill to be entitled an act providing

for the biennial election of officers of the General Assembly^

and prescribing their duties. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 387—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 137, laws of 1860-70. Read and passed second and
third times.

Senate bill 37G—A bill to be entitled an act concerning:

justices of the peace in Cross Creek township, in the county

of Cumberland. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 351—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 29 chapter 213 of the laws of 1871-72. Read and

l)assed second and third times.

. Senate bill 204—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the Western Railroad Company to issue bonds. Read and
})assed second time. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by adding the following to

section 1 :
" Provided, That no bonds shall be issued under

this act until the litigation now pending concerning said

road, and a former mortgage, shall be settled." The amend-
ment prevailed, and the bill passed third time.

Senate bill 384—A bill to be entitled an act for the better

protection of the poor. Laid on the table.

31
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Senate bill 262—A bill to be entitled an act to ineorj^o-

rate the North and South Air-Line Railroad Company.
Laid on the table.

Senate bill 129—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an

act entitled an " act to enable any persons not less than

three, to become incorporated, and to regulate such, and

other corj)orations. Laid on the table."

Senate bill 246—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 179 of the public laws of 1870-71, requiring a suit to

be instituted against the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal

Company. Laid on the table.

Senate bill 127—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Fairfield and Plymouth Railroad Company. Read

and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 331—A bill to be entitled an act to establish a

hospital for the insane in Nortli Carolina. Tlie bill v\'as

read second time.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by striking out in section 2

the words " contract for," and inserting after the word
" hospital " the words, " with the convicts of tl^.e State."

Mr, Cowles moved to sirike out the fourth section.

Mr. Cramer offered an amendment in the nature of a

substitute for the bill.

Mr. moved the previous cjuestion, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on t'le amcudnient offered

by Mr. Troy, it prevailed.

The cjuestion then recurring on tlie amendment offered

by Mr. Cowles, it prevailed.

The C|uestion then recurring on the amendment in the

nature of a substitute offered by Mr. Cramer, it prevailed.

The question then recurring ou the passage of the bill on

its second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered on de-

mand of Mr. Cowles, and the bill passed second time. Yeas

20 ; nays 18.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cramer, Davis, Dunham, Ellis
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of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Ep2:)es, Gudger, Hill, Horton,

Mabson, McColtcr, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Powell,

Smith, Todd, Walker, AVaring and Worth—20.

Negative—IMessrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Humphrey, Hy-

man, King, Long, Love, Merrimon, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Troy and

Welch—18.

The bill was then read third time and rejected.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Davis, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Hill, Mabson, Miller,

Morchead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy,

Price, Smith, AV^aring and Worth—16.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham, Eppes,

Flemming, Harris, Horton, Humphrey, King, Long, Love,

McCotter, ]\Ierrimon, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker and Welch—23.

House resolution 221—Resolution to provide for a casual

deficit in the treasury. Read and passed second time. Yeas

32 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cra-

mer, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, McCotter, Murray,

Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Walker, A\'aring, Welch and Worth—32.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Horton and Nicholson—3.

House bill 167—A bill to be entitled an act to raise rev-

enue, was then resumed.

Section 25 was read.

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by striking out the word

"five."

Mr. Cowles moved to amend the amendment by adding

thereto the words " and inserting two and a half."

A division of the question having been ordered, the mo-

tion to strike out prevailed.

Mr. Seymour moved to insert '' one."
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The question recurring first on the motion of Mr. Cowles

to insert "two and a half," the yeas and;[nays were or-

dered on demand of Mr, Cowles, and the motion did not

prevail. Yeas 16 ; nays 22.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Dunham, Ellis

of Catawba, Gudger, Holloman, ' Horton, Love, McCotter^

Merrimon, Nicholson, Powell, Smith, Stafford, Todd and

Welch—16.

Kegative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Hill, King, Long, Mabson, McCabe,

McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Mur-

ray, Norwood, Scott, Seymour, Troy, Walker, Waring and

Worth—22.

Mr. Cowles moved to insert " two."

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 22 ; nays 19.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Hol-

loman, Horton, King, Love, McCotter, Merrimon, Miller,

Nicholson, Powell, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker and

Welch—22.

Negative—^lessrs. Earnhardt, Cramer, Ellis of Columbus,

Harris, Hill, Hyman, Long, Mabson, McCabe, McCauley,

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Scott,

Seymour, Troy, Waring and Worth—19.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by inserting the followijig after

the word " county" in line 46, " which shall not exceed one

per centum on such gross receipts." The amendment pre-

vailed.

The 26th section was read.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by striking out all after the

word "sheriff" in line 14 to and including the word "sales"'

in line 17. The amendment prevailed.

Sections 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 of schedule " E," and

sections composing schedule " C," were severally read.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill on.
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its second roudiug, Mr. \\'orth moved to amend by insertin<j:

the following al'ter the word "credit" in line 7, section 12 of

schedule " B," " excei:)t the products of manufacturers and
agricultural products of this State, and no retail merchant
shall be required to pay tax on purchases made from whole-

sale merchants residing in this Htate." The amendment pre-

vailed.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by striking out in section 12

all after the word "tax" in line 80. The amendment pre-

vailed.

]\Ir. Troy moved to ameii<l by adding to section 4, class I,

the words "and for no other purpo.-^e." The amendment
prevailed.

Mr. Long moved to amend by striking out the word
u
gross" and inserting the word " net " in line 1, section 13,

schedule " B." The amendment did not prevail, and the

bill then passed second time.

AJfirmative—Messrs. Allen, Barnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-
ham, Dunham, Flemming, Gudger. Harris, Hill, HoUoman,.
Hyraan, Love, McCabe, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Price,

Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Trov, Walker and Worth
—24.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Horton, Long,
McCauley, Merrimon, Miller, Nicholson, Smith and Welch
—10.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,
reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed
bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Amendments to Senate bill 580, House bill 319—A bill to

be entitled an act to amend chapter 27, private laws of 1871
and 1872, and to re-enact chapter 123, private laws 1809-70,
sections 8 and 11.

Amendments to Senate bill 492, House bill 201—A bill

to be entitled an act to amend the charter of the city of

Raleigh,
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Senate bill 718—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Franklin count}' to levy a special tax.

Amendments to Senate bill G17, House bill 404—A bill to

be entitled an act to allow the commissioners of Wash-

ington county to levy a special tax and for other purposes-

Amendments to House resolution 287, Senate resolution

743—Resolution in regard to the public laws of 1871-72.

Senate bill 735—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

the Plymouth and Fairfield Railroad Company.

Mr. Cowles moved to reconsider the vote Ijy which the

Senate resolved that when it adjourn it will adjourn to meet

at 4 P. M. of to-day.

Mr. Flemming moved that that motion lie upon the tabic.

Mr. Welch moved the previous cjuestion, and the Senate

ordered the main cjuestion to be put.

The question then recurring on the motion to reconsider,

it prevailed.

On motion, tlie Senate tlicn adjourned.

EVENIN(i SKSKIOX.

7| O'clock P. M., {\'brnary 27, 1873.

The following named bills were acted on as follows:

Senate bill 689, House bill 469—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the board of county commissioners of Bruns-

wick county to levy a special tax and for other purposes.

Read and passed second time. Yeas 27 ; na^'s 8.

Affirmative—]Messrs. Cramer, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Gudgcr, Hill, Holloman, Hjanan, Mab-

son, McCauley, Miller, Murphy, j\Iurray, Norwood, Price,

Respess, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth— 27.

Negative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Cowles, Dunliam, Horton,

Humphrey, King, Long and Nicholson—8.

Senate bill 728, House bill 536—A bill to be entitled an
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act to authorize the Commissioners of Wilkes county to

issue bonds. The bill was read second time. The amend-

inents offered by the Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances i:>revailed and the l)ill passed second time. Yeas 23
;

nays 4.

AffirinatLve—^lossr.s. Cowlcs, Cunningham, Davis, Dun-

ham, Ellis of CataAV'ba, Ellis of Columbus, Hill, Horton,

Humphrey, McCauley, Norwood, Powell, Pespess, Seymour,

Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and

Worth—23.

Negative—Messrs. King, Love, ^IcCotter and Merrimon—4.

Senate bill 730, House bill 43G—A bill to be entitled an

act to allow the commissioners of Anson county to levy a

^special tax. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by adding the following to

section 1: "Provided, That the constitutional equation

shall be observed between })roperty and polls." The amend-

ment prevailed and the bill passed third time. Yeas 24
;

nays 7.

Affirmative.—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cramer,

Cunningham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, HoUoman,
Humphrey, King, Long, McCotter, Miller, ^lurph}^ Murray,

Powell, Pespess, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker,

AVaring, Welch and AVorth—24.
Negcdivc—Messrs. Cowles, Dunham, Gudger, Horton, Love,

Merrimon and Nicholson—7.

Senate bill 723—A bill to be entitled an act to empower

the commissioners of the town of !Milton to issue bonds.

Read and passed second time. Yeas 29 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Dun-
ham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, Love, Alabson,

Miller, Murphy, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Seymour, Smith,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, ^^'alker, AVaring, AVclch and AVortli

—29.

Negative—Messrs. Horton, King and McCotter—3.
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Senate bill 707, House bill 4-il—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Wayne county to levy

a special tax. Eead and passed second time. Yeas 28

;

nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles,

Cramer, Cunningham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppcs, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, King, Long, Mabson, McCau-

ley, McCotter, Miller, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Sey-

mour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring and

Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Crudger, Horton and Love—4.

Senate bill 715, House bill 437—A bill to l)e entitled an

act to authorize the board of commissioners of Alamance

county to levy a special tax, and for other purposes. Read

and passed second time. Yeas 22 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cramer, Cunningham, Davis,

Ellis of Columbus, ILarris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey,
Mabson, McCauley, McCotter, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Scott, Seymour, Todd, Troy, Walker, AVaring and Worth—22.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger, Horton, King and

and Love—5.

Senate bill G77—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of tlie city of Wilmington. The bill was read

second time.

Mr. Norwood offered an amendment in the nature of a

substitute.

Mr. Troy moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question.

The C[ucstion recurring on the amendment in the nature

of a substitute, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand
of Mr. Seymour, and the amendment prevailed. Yeas 22

;

nays IG.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, McCauley, IMerrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murpli}', Murray, Nich-
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olson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Todd, Troy, Waring

and Worth—22.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Giidger,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hymun, King, Long, ]\Labson, Mc-

Cotter, Rcspcss, Seymour, Smith and Walker—16.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. The bill was then read the third time.

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by striking out the first

seven lines of section 2 and inserting the following :
" That

seven persons shall be elected by the city of Wilmington

who shall constitute a body politic by the name of the Fire

Commissioners of Wilmington."

Mr. Harris moved that the bill lie upon the table.

Mr. Cunningham moved the jDrevious question.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand, and no

quorum voted. Yeas 21 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cov/les, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, McCaule}', Miller.

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, JNlurray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring

and Worth—21.

Negative—Messrs. Cramer, Harris and King.

Mr. Dunham moved a call of the house.

Mr. Seymour moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Dun-

ham, and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 4 ; n^ys 26.

xiffirmative—Messrs. Hill, Seymour, Smith and Walker—4.

Negative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Holloman, Horton

Humphrey, King, Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Scott, Stafford, Todd,"'Troy, Waring, Welch and Worth—26.

Mr. Seymour moved the previous question, and the

Senate ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Seymour, the yeas and nays were ordered on de-
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mand of Mr. Seymour, and the amendment did not prevail.

Yeas 17 ; nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Harris,

Hill, HoUoman, Hyman, King, Long, Mabson, ]\IcCotter,

Merrimon, Murphy, Respess, Seymour, Smith and Walker

—17.

JVe^tive—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham, Dun-

ham, Ellis of Columbus, Horton Humphrey, McCauley,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murra}', Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Scott, Todd, Troy, Waring and AVorth

—20.

Mr. Mabson, by consent, moved to amend b}'- striking out

the names of F. W. Kerchner and D. G. Worth, and insert-

ing the names of Owen Dare and AVilliam P. Cannady.

The amendment did not prevail.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill did

not pass third time. Yeas 16 ; nays 25.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cunningham, Dunham,
Ellis of Columbus, Horton, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of

Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott,

Todd, Waring and Worth—16.

Negative—jSlessrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of

Catawba, Eppes, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hum-
phrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mabson, ]McCotter, Mer-

rimon, JSIurph}", Respess, Seymour, Smith, Troy, Walker

and Welch—25.

Senate bill 702, House bill 480-A bill to be entitled

an act to authorize the employment of a police force in

the town of Statesville. The bill was read second time.

The amendment offered by the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances prevailed, and the bill pased second

time. The bill was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 727, House bill 215—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to fences and for the protection of crops.

Read and passed second and third times. Yeas 26 ; nays 10.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham, Da-
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vis, Ellis of C'atawba, Ellis of Columbus, Gudgor, Ilolloman,

Horton, Humphrey, Love, McCauley, Merrimon, ]\liller.

Murphy, INlurray, Nicholson, Norwood, PoAvell, Respcss,

Scott, Seymour, AValkcr, Waring, A\''elch and Worth—2(5.

JVcgative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Eppes, Hill

Hyman, King, Long, Mabson, Todd and Troy—10.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

follows :

From Committee on Internal Improvements

:

By Mr. AVelch—House bill 477—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Cincinnati and Great Southern Rail-

way Company, with amendments.

House bill 5S0—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Western Division of the A\^estern North Caro-

lina Railroad, with af recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Gudger—Senate bill 107—A bill to be entitled an

act to recharter the Hickory Nut Turnpike Company, with

recommendation that it do pass.

From the Committee on rropositions and Grievances—By
Mr. Price—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to the

fees of coroners of the counties of Mecklenburg and Davie,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had passed Senate

resolution 3G6, House resolution 230—Resolution in relation

to refunding certain railroad tax to the sheriff of Iredell

county, W. B. Wasson, with certain amendments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amende
ments, and the resolution was ordered to be enrolled for rati-

fication.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had refused to

recede from the amendments adopted by itself to Senate bill

()47, House bill 552—A bill to be entitled an act to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating li(piors in certain localities, and had

refused to concur in the amendments adopted by the Senate
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to its amendments, and liad concurred in the proposition to

raise a committee of conference, and designating Messrs.

Brown, of Mecklenburg, Bowman, McNeill, Michael and
Dickey as the House branch of said committee.

Thereupon the Chair designated Messrs. Love, King and

Ellis, of Columbus, as the Senate branch of said committee,

«:and a message was sent informing the House of that fact.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed fiTst time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

House bill 492—A bill to be entitled an act to re-enact an

act to incorporate the Granville Railroad Compan5^ Placed

on the Calendar.

House bill 545—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the sale of public town lots in Danbury, in the county of

. fStokes. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 594—A bill to be entitled aVi act to incorporate

the Ladies Co-operative Association of Wilmington. Placed

-on the Calendar.

House bill 51G—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissieners of Halifax county to levy a special tax.

Placed on the Calendar.

House bill 506—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Cross Creek Benevolent Society of Fayetteville. To

the Committee on Public Charities.

House bill 460—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Onslow county to sell Alum Spring

and property, former site of poor-house of said county.

Placed on the Calendar.

House bill 357—A bill to be entitled av^ act to amend
chapter 167, laws of 1869-70. To the Committee on Judi-

ciary.

House bill 424—A bill to be entitled an act for the relief

of the sheriff and tax collectors of Forsythe county. To
the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 572—A bill to be entitled an act to validate
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the sale of certain lands in the county of Wilkes. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 370—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the Secretary of State to furnish documents and other

papers. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 25o—A bill to be entitled an act to prescribe

the duties of clerks of the Superior Courts and justices of

the peace in relation to bills of cost. To the Committee on

Judiciary.

House bill 534—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the citizens of Graham county to travel free of charge over

the Western turnpike road, in Cherokee count}'. To the

Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 543—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

time of holding the Superior Courts in the counties of Rob-

eson and Brunswick. To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 520—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

Granville county to subscribe to the capital stock of the

Granville Railroad Company. Placed on the Calendar.

House bill 489—A bill to be entitled an act for the laying

off and constructing of a public highway in the county of

Warren. To the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

House bill 241—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the statute of limitations. To the Committee on Judiciary.

House bill 392—A bill to be entitled an act amendatory

of an act entitled "an act authorizing the sale of certain

lands," ratified 2Gth day of March, A. D. 1870.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act concerning the

penitentiary. Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions Avere introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows

:

By message from the Plouse of Representatives—House
resolution 232—Resolution to provide for celebrating the

100th anniversary of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Placed on the Calendar.

House resolution 237—Resolution in favor of W. AV.
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Mooring and D. D. Ferebce, of Camden county. Placed on

the Calendar.

House resolution 149—Resolution in favor of Mason L.

Wiggins, of Halifax. Placed on the Calendar.

House resolution 234—Resolution in relation to the West-

ern North Carolina Railroad. Placed on the Calendar.

House resolution 209—Resolution in favor of W. H. Bat-

tle. Referred to the Committee on Claims.

The following named bills were read and passed second

and third times:

Sen'ate bill 734—A bill to be entitled an act to j^rovide a

central place for comparing the election returns of Bruns-

wick county.

Senate bill 731, E[ouse bill 488—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend chapter 241 of the laws of 1870-'71.

Senate bill 729, House bill 522—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate Flat Rock Camp Ground, in the county

of Guilford.

Senate bill 721, House bill 531—A bill to be entitled an

.act to incorporate the town of Castalia, in Nash county.

Senate bill 720, ELouse bill 505—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the tow^n of Fair Bluff, in the county of

Columbus.

Senate bill 708, House bill 433—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate tlie town of Averasboro, in the county of

Harnett.

Senate bill 705, House bill 3(32—A bill to bo entitled an

act in regard to collecting special taxes.

Senate bill 095—A bill to be entitled an act to prevent the

.retailing of spirituous liquors in the town of Statesville.

Senate bill 690, House bill 443—A bill to be entitled an

.act to incorporate the Weldon and Garysburg Road and

Ferry Compan}'.

Senate bill 622, House bill 366—A bill to be entitled au

.net to extend the time of E. A. Gupton, ex-sherifF of Frank-

.lin county, to make settlement with the county treasurer.
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Senate bill 738, House bill 392—A bill to be entitled an

act amendatory of an act authorizing the sale of certain

lands, ratified 26th day of March, A. D. 1870.

Senate bill 727, House bill 215—A bill to be entitled an

act in relation to fences, and for the protection of crops.

Senate bill 656, House bill 313—A bill to be entitled an

act to amend the act to lay off and establish the county of

Dare.

Senate resolution 713—Resolution in favor of J. H. Ennis.

On motion, the Senate then adjourned.

SIXTY-SEVENTH DAY.

Senate Chambee, February 28, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday" was read.

The President presented to the Senate the resignation of

J. B. Respess, Senator from the Second Senatorial District,

which was read.

Reports from standing Committees were submitted as

follows

:

By Mr. Flemming—House bill 207—A bill to be entitled

an act to amend section 4 chapter 113, acts of ]868-'69, with

a recommendation that it do pass.

Senate bill — A bill to be entitled an act to secure the

rights of the State and stockholders of the Western North

Carolina Railroad Company, and to insure its speedy com-

pletion, with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Dunham—House bill 241—A bill to be entitled

an act in reference to the statute of limitations, with a

recommendation that it do pass.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
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passed lirst time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Tro}'—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

the penitentiary. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Murphy—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

certain parts of chapter 170, public laws of 1868-69. Placed

on the Calendar.

By Mr. Cunningham—A bill to be entitled an act to

amend sections 31 and 38 of the school law. Placed on the

Calendar.

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 622—A bill to be entitled an act for the benefit of the

securities of Matheas ]\Iasten, late sheriff of Forsythe county.

Placed on the Calendar.

House bill 495—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

a survey of the Tennessee and North Carolina State line.

Placed on the Calendar.

House bill 555—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the town of Jonesboro, in ]\Ioore county. Placed on

the Calendar.

House bill 521—A bill to be entitled an act to make a

donation of a lot belonging to the State, &c. Placed on the

calendar.

By Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act to incori^o-

rate the Lockville Locomotive and Car Company. Placed

on the Calendar.

A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate fhe Haw River

Iron Company. Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows:

By ISlr. Troy—Resolution to repeal chapter 93 of the pub-

lic laws of 1871-72. Made special order for 1 P. M. to-day.

By Mi\ Merrimon—Resolution in favor of James M,

Young, sheriff of Buncombe county. Placed on the Calen-

dar.

By message from the House of Representatives—House
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resolution 235—Resolution in regard to R. M. Henry. Read
for the information of the Senate.

Resolution 233—Resolution in favor of A. M. Lewis, Jr.

Placed on the Calendar.

House resolution 210—Resolution in favor of the Engross-

ing and Enrolling Clerks. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Merrimon—Resolution in favor of Judge James

Jj. Henry. Placed on the Calendar.

B}^ Mr. Murphy—Resolution appointing Dr. AV. R. Sharpe

and Captain C. B. Denson, members of of the board of

public charities.

On motion, the rules were suspended, and the resolution

was adopted and ordered to be transmitted to the House of

Representatives for concurrence.

By Mr. Humphrey—Resolution in regard to Vienna

World's Fair. Adopted.

At lOJ A. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit: The motion of Mr. Love to

reconsider the vote by which Senate bill 396, House bill 95

—

A bill to be entitled an act to amend and carry into effect

chapter 36, laws of 1868-69, being an act entitled " an act

to establish a turnpike road from Marion, in the county of

McDowell to Asheville, in the county of Buncombe."

The question recurring on the motion to reconsider, it

prevailed.

Mr. Merrimon moved the previous question.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand, and the Sen-

ate ordered the main question to be put. Yeas 24; nays 11.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, H3'man, Mabson,

Merrimon, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Todd, Walker, Waring,

Welch and Worth—24.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus,

King, McCauley, JMorehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rock-

ingham, Murphy, Norwood, Stafford and Troy—11.

32
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The question then recurring on the passage of the bill on

its third reading, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand,

and the bill did not pass. Yeas 18 ; nays 24.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Horton, Hyman, Mabson,

McCabe, Merrimon, Price, Seymour, Smith, Todd, Walker

and Welch—18.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Humphrey, King, Long,

Love, McCauley, McCotter, ]\Iorehead of Guilford, Morehead

of Rockingham, Murphy, ]\Iurray, Norwood, Powell, Scott,

Stafford, Troy, Waring and Worth—24.

Mr, King moved to reconsider the vote just had, and that

that motion lie upon the table. The motion to lay on the

table prevailed.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had passed Senate

bill 373, House bill 319—A bill to be entitled an act for

amnesty and j)ardon.

Mr. Seymour moved to amend the amendments by adding

thereto the following :
" Provided further, That the provi-

sions of this act shall not apply to any member of the Union

League, Heroes of America or Red Strings."

Mr.. Mabson moved the previous question.

The yeas and nays Avere ordered on demand of Mr. Sey-

mour, and the Senate refused to order the main question to

be put. Yeas 12 ; nays 25.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Flemming, Horton, Humphrey, McCauley,

Miller, Murphy, Todd and Troy—12.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Ellis of

Catawba, Eppes, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, King,

Long, McCotter, Merrimon, Morehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Powell,

Price, Scott, Seymour, Smith and Worth—25.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered
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by Mr. Seymour, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand,

and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 17 ; nays 25.

Affirmative—IMessrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long,

Mabson, McCabe, IMcCotter, Seymour, Smith, Troy and

Walker—17.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Love, McCauley, Merrimon, Morehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Nor-

wood, Powell, Price, Scott, Todd, Waring, Welch and Worth
—25.

The question then recurring on concurring in the House

amendments, the Senate concurred.

Mr. Love submitted a report from the Committee of Con-

ference on Senate bill 647, House bill 435—A bill to be enti-

tled an act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in

certain localities, which was read and concurred in, and

ordered to be transmitted to the House of Representatives.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had passed Senate

bill 673, House bill 565—A bill to be entitled an act touching

the sale of spirituous liquors in certain localities.

On motion, the Senate refused to concur in the House

amendments, and ordered that a message be sent to the

House of Representatives informing that body that the

Senate had refused to concur, asking that a committee of

conference be appointed, and designating Messrs. Love, King
and Ellis, of Columbus, as the Senate branch of said com-

mittee.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had passed Senate

bill 550, House bill 523—A bill to be entitled an act to

authorize the commissioners of Randolph county to levy a

special tax, with certain amendments.
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On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

ments, and the bill was ordered to be enrolled for ratification.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives trans-

mitting the report of the Committee of Conference on Senate

bill 647, House bill— , A bill to be entitled an act to pro-

hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in certain localities.

Also a message transmitting Senate bill— , A bill to be enti-

tled an act to amend sections 31 and 38 of the school law.

Senate resolution—Resolution in favor of Judge James L.

Henry.

Senate resolution—Resolution appointing Dr. W, R. Sharpe

and Captain C. B. Denson members of the board of public

charities.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules, as follows

:

Senate bill — , A bill to be entitled an act to amend sec-

tions 31 and 38 of the school law. Read and passed second

and third times, and ordered to be transmitted to the House

of Representatives for concurrence, without engrossment.

Senate resolution— , Resolution in favor of Judge James L.

Henry. Read and passed second and third times, and

ordered to be without engrossment transmitted to the House

of Representatives for concurrence.

House bill 241—A bill to be entitled an act in reference

to the statute of limitations. Read and passed second and

third times.

Senate bill 694, House bill 472—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the obstruction of fish passing up Roanoke

river. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 644, House bill 250—A bill to be entitled an

act to re-enact an act entitled " an act to secure advances

made for agricultural purposes." Read and passed second

and third times.

Senate resolution 586—Resolution concerning the distri-

bution of the private laws of 1868. Adopted.

Senate bill 726—A bill to be entitled an act to submit the
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proposed amendments of the Constitution to the people of

the State for ratification or rejection. The bill was read

second time.

Mr. Flemming moved to amend section 2 so as to provide

that the polls shall be kept open between the hours of 8 A,

M. and 7 P. M. Tlie amendment prevailed, and the bill

passed second tiine. The bill was tlien read and passed

third time.

Senate resolution— , Resolution in favor of.James ]\[. Young,

sheriff of Buncombe county. Tlie resolution was read

second time.

Mr. Dunham moved to amend by adding the following

:

" Provided, The amount of said warrants shall not exceed

$1,500." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, moved to amend by adding the

the following :
" Provided further, That the amount of §225

shall he paid to .John Bowles, in Catawba county." The

amendment prevailed.

Mr. Flemming moved to amend by inserting " No. 679."

The amendment prevailed and the resolution passed second

time. The resolution was read tliird time.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of ]Mr. King,

and the resolution did not pass third time. Yeas 12 ; nays 15.

Affirmative—Messrs. Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, Gudger,

Love, Merrimon, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Price,

Todd, Troy, Walker and Welch—12.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Horton, King,

Long, McCauley, Norwood, Scott, Stafford and Waring—15.

Llouse resolution 221—Resolution to provide for a casual

deficit in the treasury. The resolution was read third time.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by inserting after the word

"hundred" the words "and forty." The amendment pre-

vailed and the bill passed third time. Yeas 25; nays 10.

Affirmative—Messrs. Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hum-
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phrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Price, Scott, Seymour,

Smith, Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Horton, Merrimon, Nicholson, Powell and Stafford

—10.

House bill 521—A bill to be entitled an act to make a

donation of a lot belonging to the State, &c. Read and

passed second time. Yeas 24; nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cramer, Davis

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, INIerri-

mon, Morehead of Rockingham, ^lurphy, Murray, Norwood,

Scott, Smith, Troy and Walker—24.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Horton, Love,

McCauley, Nicholson, Todd and Worth—8.

The bill was then read and passed third time. Yeas 29
;

nays 9.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cramer, Davis,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long,

Merrimon, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Troy, Walker

and Welch—29.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Horton, Love,

McCaule}^, Nicholson, Todd, Waring and Worth—9.

Mr. Harris moved to recodsider the vote just had, and to

lay that motion on the table. The motion to la}' on the

table prevailed.

House bill 580—A bill to be entitled an act to amend the

charter of the Western Division of the Western North Caro-

lina Railroad. Read and passed second time. Yeas 27 •

nays 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Gudger, Hill, Humphrey, Love, McCauley, Merrimon,
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Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson,

Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Walker,

Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Eppes, Holloman, Horton and Hy-

man—i.

Senate bill 723—A bill to be entitled an act to empower

the commissioners of the town of Milton to issue bonds.

Read and passed third time. Yeas 32; nays 0.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cowles, Cramer, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus,

Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hyman,
Love, Mabson, McCotter, jMiller, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Price, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd,

Troy, Walker and Welch—32.

Negative—0.

House bill 397—A bill to be entitled an act to raise reve-

nue. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by inserting after the word
" Treasurer " in line 11, section 15 the following : ^^Provided,

That no tax whatever shall be imposed on State banks and

bankers, by counties, city and towns which is not imposed

upon and collected from national bank associations doing

business under the laws of Congress. The amendment did

not prevailed.

Mr. Norwood moved to amend by adding the following to

section 2, chapter 3 :
" That wherever in any law or act of

incorporation granted either under the general law or by
special act since the 4th of July, 1868, there is any limitation

of taxation the same is hereby repealed, and all the prop-

e,Yij and effects of all such corporations shall be liable to

full taxation like property owned by individuals." The
amendment prevail.

Mr. Troy moved to amend by adding the following to sec-

tion 12 of schedule " B :" " And for such service tlie register

of deeds shall be entitled to fifteen cents for each return

made by any merchant, the same to be paid by the commis-
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^loners of the county." The amendment prevailed, and the

bill passed third time. Yeas 27 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Gudger, Harris,

Holloman, Hyman, Long, Love, Merrimon, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Scott,

Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, AValker, Welch and

Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Ellis of Catawba,

Horton, McCauley, Nicholson and Price—7.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State

:

An act to incorporate the Raburn Gap Short Line Rail-

way Company.

An act to allow the county commissioners of Transylvania

to levy a special tax.

An act to incorporate Cleaveland Lodge, No. 202, Free

and Accepted Masons.

An act to authorize the imprisonment of persons convicted

in the United States Courts in North Carolina, in the peni-

tentiary of this State.

An act to amend section 5, chapter 1 of an act entitled an

act to provide the procedure in special proceedings generally,

aad in application for widows' year's support and in dower,

being chapter 93, laws of 1868-69, and for other purposes.

Resolution to authorize the auditor to issue a duplicate

warrant for two hundred and eighty dollars to Elijah Mur-

rell, sheriff of Onslow county.

An act to charter the Raleigh Bucket Company.

An act to amend section 1, chapter 139, laws of 1870-71,

relative to fees of county officers and the Supreme Court

Clerk.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Mecklenburg
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county to sell the stocks of said county, and for other pur-

poses.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Pitt county to

levy a special tax.

An act to incorporate the village of Duplin Roads in Dup-

lin county.

An act to incorporate Lane Field Academy, in Duplin

county, near Warsaw.

An act to amend an act to incorporate the Peoples' Build-

ing and Loan Association of Ashevillo, ratified 21st day of

March, 1871.

An act to incorporate Eureka Lodge, No. 283, Ancient

York Masons.

An act to incorporate the trustees of El Bethel Methodist

Episcopal Church South, in Cleaveland county.

An act to extend the corporate limits of the town of

Wadesboro, Anson county.

Resolution to print muster rolls of the war of 1812.

An act to cure any irregularities that may exist in the

title to certain lands in Macon and Clay counties.

An act concerning Stanley Creek Camp Ground, in Gaston

county, and to incorporate a board of trustees thereof.

An act to authorize the county commissioners to make
certain water courses lawful fences.

An act to provide for the collection of taxes by the State,

and several counties thereof, on property, polls and income
;

(known as the " machinery act.")

An act amendatory of an act entitled " an act to lay off

the homestead on personal property exemptions," ratified

the 7th day of April, 1869.

An act to incorporate the H[aw River and New Hope
Transportation and Manufacturing Company.

An act to incorporate the Cranberry Iron and Coal Com-
pany.

An act to revive an act to incorporate the Bank of

Raleigh, ratified the first day of March, 1870.
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Resolution in favor of the Engrossing snd Enrolling

Clerks of the House.

An act in regard to the terms of the courts in Craven

county.

An act to incorporate the town of Pineville, in Mecklen-

burg county.

An act to prevent the obstructing of natural water passes

by wilfully felling trees therein, or otherwise.

An''-act to abolish the Scotch Fair near Laurel Hill, in

Richmond county.

An act to authorize and empower the commissioners of

Yadkin county to levy a special tax.

An act to incorporate the Farmers' Bank.

An act to authorize the town commissioners in the town

of ^Murfresboro, Hertford county, to levy taxes.

An act to incorporate the town of Apex, in Wake county.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Mecklenburg

to sell the present jail, and for other purposes.

An act to incorporate the town of Huntersville, in the

county of Mecklenburg.

An act in relation to town lots and town property.

An act to amend chapter 27, private laws of 1871-72, and

to re-enact section 8 and 11 chapter 123, private laws of

1869-70.

An act to amend chapter 27 private laws of 1870-71.

An act to incorporate the Belle Cove Oyster Company.

An act to incorporate the town of Rockingham, in Rich-

mond county.

An act to amend the Halifax and Scotland Neck Railroad

Company.

Resolution in favor of James C. McGowan.
Resolution in behalf of Jonas Cline, sheriff of Catawba

county.

An act to change the line between the counties of Bladen

and Columbus.
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An act to authorize and empower the board of commis-

sioners of Forsythe county to appoint a special tax collector;

An act to regulate the penning of sheep in Kinnekeet and

Hatteras townships, in Dare county.

An act to incorporate the Wilmington Trust Company
and Savings Bank.

An act to incorporate the town of Ashboro, in Randolph

county.

An act to promote stock raising.

Resolution in regard to the Wilmington, Charlotte and

Rutherford Railroad.

An act to incorporate the Roanoke Iron Company.

An act to authorize the county commissioners of Beaufort

county to levy a special tax.

Resolution of instruction to the Keeper of public grounds

and buildings.

An act to repeal sections 6, 7, 8 and 9, and to amend
sections 10 and 11 of chapter 2 Revised Code, entitled Agri-

culture and Geology.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossecf

bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate bill 725—A bill to be entitled an act concerning-

the ratification of the laws of the present session of the

General Assembly.

Senate bill 294—A bill to be entititled an act to authorize

the Western Railroad Company to issue bonds.

Senate bill 351—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
section 29 chapter 213, public laws of 1871-72.

Senate bill 176—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

conveying convicts, &c.

Senate bill 737—A bill to be entitled an act supplementa!

to and declaratory of the meaning of an act entitled " an

act for the relief of Timothy F. Lee, sheriff of Wake county,""

ratified the 1st day of February, 1873.
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Senate bill 223—A bill to be entitled an act to regulate

the bringing of suits in forma pauperis.

Senate bill 205—A bill to be entitled an act in relation to

taking fiisli in Pamlico river and its tributaries.

Senate bill 387—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 137 laws of 1869-70.

Senate bill 376—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

justices of the peace in Cross Creek township, in the county

of Cumberland.

Senate bill 250—A bill to be entitled an act to amend
chapter 136, laws of 1871-72, relating to Clerks of the Supe-

rior Courts.

Senate bill 549—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the mayor and commissioners of the town of Fayetteville to

aj^point a receiver of railroad taxes.

Senate bill 723—A bill to be entitled an act to empower
the commissioners of the town of Milton to issue bonds.

Senate bill 717—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Central Fire Insurance Company of North Corolina.

Amendments to Senate bill 701, House bill 480—A bill

to be entitled an act to authorize the emplo^aiicnt of a police

force in the town of Statesville.

Senate bill 719—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Cumberland Savings Bank.

Senate resolution 083—Resolution concerning the public

printing.

Amendments to Senate bill 730, House bill 436—A bill to

be entitled an act to allow the commissioners of Anson

county to levy a special tax.

Senate resolution 586—Resolution concerning the distri-

bution of the laws of special session of 1868.

Senate bill 734—A bill to be entitled an act to provide a

central place for comparing the election returns of Bruns-

wick county.

Senate bill 726—x\ bill to be entitled an act to submit the

proposed amendments of the Constitution to the jDCople of

ihe State for ratification or rejection.
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Senate resolution 713—Resolution in favor of James H.
Enniss.

Senate bill 631—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act to provide for the laying off an constructing of a public

highway in the counties of Burke and Mitchell.

The Senate then adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

71- O'clock P. M., February 28, 1873.

Mr. Waring submitted a report from Joint Select Com-
mittee to Treat with the Coleman Brothers, which was re-

ceived, read and adopted.

A message was received from the House of Representatives

informing the Senate that that body had concurred in the

proposition of the Senate to raise a committee of conference

on Senate bill" 673, House bill 565—A bill to be entitled an

act touching the sale of spirituous liquors in certain locali-

ties, and designating Messrs. Brown of Mecklenburg, Stand-

ford, Gorman and Sharpe as the House branch of said com-

mittee.

Reports from standing committees were submitted as

folloAvs :

From Committee on Propositions and Grievances

:

By Mr. Love—House bill 424—A bill to be entitled an act

for the relief of the sheriff and tax collector of the county of

Forsythe, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

House bill 262—A bill to be entitled an act to change the

fees of constables, with a recommendation that it do not

pass.

On motion, the bill was lad on the table.

Senate bill 688, House bill 463—A bill to be entitled an
act in relation to the sale of spirituous liquors within one
mile of the court-house in the town of Franklin, Macon
county, with amendment.
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Senate resolution 110, House resolution 190—Resolution

declaratory of the meaning of section 4, resolution in favor

of sheriffs, ratified December 6th, 1872, with amendment.

House bill 534—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the citizens of Graham county to travel free of charge over

the Western turnpike road in Cherokee county, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass.

House bill 512—A bill to be entitled an act to validate the

sale of certain lands in the county of Wilkes, with a recom-

mendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

Senate bill 675, House bill 339—A bill to be entitled an

.act to establish a house of correction and refuge in New
Hanover county, with a recommendation that it do pass.

House 545—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize the

.sale of public town lots in Danbur}^, in the county of Stokes,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid on the table.

House bill 370—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the Secretary of State to furnish documents and other papers,

with a recommendation that it do not pass.

On motion, the bill was laid upon the table.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that tliat body had passed Senate

bill 294, House bill 619—A bill to be entitled an act to

authorize the Western Railroad Company to issue bonds,

with certain amendments.

On motion, the Senate concurred in the House amend-

jnents, and the bill was ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Love submitted a report from the Committee of Con-

ference on Senate bill 673, House bill 565—A bill to be eji-

titled an act touching the sale of spirituous liquors in cer-

tain localities, which was concurred in and ordered to be

transmitted to the House of Representatives.

The following named bills were introduced, read and
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passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

bill 499—A bill to be entitled an act for the protection of

public highwa}'' crossing the Dismal Swamp canal.

By Mr. Troy—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal chap-

ter 93 of the laws of 1871-72. Placed on the Calendar.

By the Joint Select Committee to treat with Coleman

Brothers—A bill to be entitled an act authorizing the Public

Treasurer, &c. Placed on the Calendar.

By Mr. Seymour—xV bill to be entitled an act to amend
an act to incorporate the Newbern Co-operative and Loan

Association. Placed on the Calendar.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows:

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution—, Resolution in favor of James McQueene. Con-

curred in.

The following named bills were read and passed second

and third times :

Senate bill 197—A bill to be entitled an act to recharter

Hickory Nut Turnpike Company.

Senate resolution 496, House resolution 105—Resolution

in favor of Samuel Reeves, Jr., John Beard and David L.

Bringl'e.

A bill to be entitled an act to amend an act to charter the

town of Dallas, ratified 23d day of January, 1872.

Senate resolution 74.")—Resolution in favor of John S.

Harrison.

Senate resolution 740—Resolution in favor of W. H. Mor-

riss & Company.

Senate bill 691, House bill 471—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Wilmington Ship Canal Company.

House bill 586—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate

-the town of Mooreville, in Iredell county, and to prohibit

the sale of s})irituous liquors therein.
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House resolution 237—Resolution in favor of "W. W. ]\Ior-

risette and D. D. Ferebee, of Camden county.

House resolution 216—Resolution in favor of Enrolling

and Engrossing Clerks.

House resolution 233—Resolution in favor of A. NI. Lewis,

Jr.

House bill oOG—A bill to be entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Cross Creek Benevolent Society of Fa3'etteville.

Setiate bill 748—A bill to be entitled an act to amend an

act entitled an " act to incorporate the Newbern Co-opera-

tive and Building Association."

Senate resolution 582, House resolution 200—Resolution

in favor of J. C. Brewster.

House resolution 149—Resolution in favor of ]Mason L.

Wiggins, of Halifax.

The following named bills were acted on as follows :

Senate bill 623—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 79, laws of 1868-'69. The bill was read second

time.

The amendment offered by the Committee on Education

prevailed, and the bill passed second time. The bill was

then read and passed third time.

Senate resolution 747—Resolution in favor of J. JM. Young,

sheriff of Buncombe. The resolution was read second time.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by adding the following

:

" And that the State Treasurer shall pay to holders all othei

outstanding warrants issued to pay for making this turn-

pike." The amendment did not prevail, and the resolution

passed second time. The resolution was read third time.

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, moved to amend by adding the fol-

lowing :
" Provided, That the sheriff of Catawba county is

hereby directed to pay John Bowles $250, out of any State

taxes that maj^ come into his hands during the year of 1873,

for work done on the Marion and Ashevillo turnpike." The

amendment did not prevail, and the question recurring on

its passage, the resolution failed to pas? third time.
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Ilonsc bill 174—A bill to be entitled an act declaratory of

an act to provide for the service of summons issuing from

courts of justices of the peace in civil causes where one or

more of the defendants reside out of the county in which

action is brought. The bill was read second time.

Mr. Todd moved to amend by adding to section 1 the

words "non-resident defendants to have fifteen days' notice."

The amendment prevailed, and the bill passed second time.

The bill was then read and passed third time.

Senate bill 715, House bill 437—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the board of commissioners of Alamance

county to levy a special tax, and for other purposes. Read
and passed third time. Yeas 21 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Hill, Holloman,

Horton, Hyman, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Scott, Sey-

mour, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth—21.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Flemming, Gudger, Love,

Merrimon, Nicholson and Price—7.

House bill 51G—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the commissioners of Hertford county to lev}'' a special tax.

Read and passed second time. Yeas 25 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—^lessrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill,

Holloman, Horton, H3aiian, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Smith,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth—25.

Negative.—Messrs. Dunham, Gudger, Love, IMerrimon and
Nicholson—5.

Senate bill 728, House bill 536—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Wilkes county to issue

bonds. Read and passed third time. Yeas 28 ; nays 3.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cunningham, Davis

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-

ming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Humphrey, Hyman,
Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, jNIurray, Norwood,
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Powell, Price, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford, Todcl, Troy,

Walker and Worth—28.

Negative—Messrs. Gudger, Love and Merrimon—3.

Senate bill 707—House bill 441—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Wayne county to levy

a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 19
;

nays 8.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Hollo-

man, Horton, Hyman, Murphy, Murray, Scott, Smith. Staf-

ford, Troy, Walker and Worth—19.

JVegative—Messrs.. Dunham, Gudger, Love, Merrimon,

Nicholson, Powell, Price and Seymour—8.

Senate bill 732—A bill to be entitled an act to authorize

the citizens of Rutherfordton to levy a special tax for the

purpose of education. Read and passed second time. Yeas

23 ; nays 4.

Ajjjirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Hollo-

man, Horton, Hyman, Merrimon, Morehead of Rocking-

ham, Murphy, Murray, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour,

Stafford, Troy, Walker and Worth—23.

Negative—Messrs. Dunliam, Gudger, Love and Nicliolson-4.

Senate bill 733—A bill to be entitled an act to levy a spe-

cial tax for Orange county. Read and passed second time.

Yeas 20 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Chamberlain, Cunning-

ham, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, Miller, More-

head of Rockingham, INIurray, Norwood, Powell, Seymour,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—20.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Dunliam, Gudger, Love,

Merrimon and Nicholson—7.

Senate bill 689, House bill 489—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the board of county commissioners of Bruns-

wick county to levy a special tax, and for other purposes.

Read and passed third time. Yeas 25 ;
nays 6.
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Affirmative—Messrs.. Chamberlain, Cunningham, Ellis of

Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hor-

ton, Hyman, McCotter, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murray, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford*

Todd, Troy, Walker and Worth—25.

N'egative—Messrs. Cowles. Dunham, Gudger, Love, Merri-

mon and Nicholson—6.

Senate bill 736, House bill 520—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize Granville county to subscribe to the capital

stock of the Granville Railroad Company. Read and passed

second time. Yeas 19 ; na^'s 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Humphrey, Hyman, Love, Morehead of Rockingham, Mur-

ray, Norwood, Scott, Seymour, Smith and Walker—19.

Negative—Messrs. Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus,

Flemming, Gudger, Merrimon, Nicholson, Price, Stafford,

Todd, Troy, Welch and Worth—13.

Senate bill 741—A bill to be entitled an act authorizing

the Public Treasurer to pay the Coleman Brothers, &c. The
bill Avas read second time.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Welch,

and the bill passed second time. Yeas 31 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs-. Earnhardt, Cramer, Cunningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Hol-

loman, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham,

Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood, Price, Scott, Smith,

Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring and Worth—31.

Negative—IMessrs. Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, Gudger, Hor-

ton, Powell, Seymour and Welch—7.

The bill was then read and passed third time. Yeas 33
;

nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Chamberlain, Cramer,

Cunningham, Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Flemming, Harris, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, King,
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Long, Love, Merrimon, Miller, ^lorehead of Guilford, More-

head of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nicholson, Norwood,

Price, Scott, Smith, Stafford, Todd, Tro}', "Walker, "Waring

and "Worth—33.

Negative—Messrs- Cowles, Ellis of Catawha, Gudger, Hor-

ton, Powell, Seymour and "U^elch—7.

At 9 P. M. the Senate proceeded to consider the special

order for that hour, to-wit : House bill 474—A bill to be en-

titled an act to incorporate the Cincinnati and Great South-

ern Railwaj" Company. The bill was read second time.

Mr. Flemming moved an amendment in the nature of a

substitute for section 1, and certain amendments to come in

as sections 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Humphrey moved to amend the bill as amended by

striking out the names of the commissioners in section 1,

and inserting in lieu thereof the names of " AVilliam A.

Allen, charman, J. M. "Worth, A. S. Seymour, J. S. Robinson

and T. A. Nicholson." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by adding the following to

section 1 : "Provided, That no sale under this act made by

said commissioners shall be binding upon the State until it

is submitted to and ratified by the Legislature. Nor upon

the private stockholders until ratified by the holders of a

majority of the private stock.

Mr. Todd moved the previous question, and the Senate

ordered the main question to be put.

The question then recurring on the amendments offered

by Mr. Cowles, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand

of Mr. Cowles, and it did not prevail. Yeas 15 ; nays 20.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Ellis of Catawba, Eppes, Holloman, Horton, King, Long,

McCauley, McCotter, Nicholson, Powell, Todd and Tro}'—15.

Negative—Messrs. Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming,

Gudger, Harris, Hill, Humphrey, Hyman, Love, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, ^klurphy, Murray, Nor-

wood, Scott, Staff'ord, Walker, Welch and Worth—20.
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Mr. Merrimon, by consent, offered an amendment in the

nature of a substitute, and the question recurring thereon,

the 3'eas and nays were ordered on demand of that Senator,

and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 6 ; nays 28.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Hill, IMerrimon, More-

head of Rockingham, Murray and Powell—0.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Cunningham, Dunham
Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming,

Gudger, Harris, Ilorton, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long,

Love, McCaule}'', iNIiller, Nicholson, Norwood, Scott, Sej''-

mour. Smith, Todd, Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—28.

The bill then passed second time. The bill Avas read

third time.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by inserting the following as

a new section :
" That if said commissioners negotiate a sale

of the road, the price for which the sale is made shall be

sufficient to pay all expenses resulting from their appoint-

ment and sale over and above the debts of the road."

Mr. Welch moved the previous question, the yeas and

nays were ordered on demand, and the Senate ordered the

main question to be put. Yeas 24 ; nays 5.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Humphrey,

Hyman, Long, Love, McCauley, Miller, Murray, Norwood,

Powell, Price, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Walker

and Welch—24.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, IloUoman,

Merrimon, Miller, ISIurray and Smith—5.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered by

Mr. Cowles, it did not prevail.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 26 ; nays 9.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Humphrey,
Hyman, Long, Love, McCauley, Miller, Morehead of Rock-
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ingliam, Murray, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Smith, Stafford,

Troy, Walker, Welch and Worth—26.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Ellis of Catawba,

Hill, Holloman, Horton, Merrimon, Murphy, Nicholson

and Todd—10.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled

Bills, were duly ratified and transmitted to the office of Sec-

retary ^f State

:

An act amendatory of an act authorizing the sale of cer-

tain lands, ratified the 26th day of March, 1870.

An act to incori^orate the Plymouth and Hyde Park

Railway Cympany.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate bill 663—A bill to be entitled an act for the bene-

fit of the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind.

Senate bill 623—A bill to be entitled an act to repeal

chapter 79, laws of 1868-69.

Amendments to Senate bill 382, House bill 144—A bill to

be entitled an act to change the time of holding the Superior

Courts in the Tenth Judicial District.

Amendments to Senate resolution 748, House bill 221

—

Resolution to provide for a casual deficit in the Treasury.

Senate bill 197—A bill to be entitled an act to recharter

the Hickory Nut Turnpike Company.

Amendments to House bill 545, Senate bill 737—A bill to

be entitled an act to repeal chapter 93 of the public laws of

1871-72.

Senate resolution 740—Resolution in regard to the Vienna

Exhibition.

The Senate then adjourned.
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SIXTY-EIGHTH DAY.

Senate Chamber, March 1, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. Waring asked and obtained leave to have his name
recorded in the affirmative on the votes by which the amend-

ments offered by Mr. Flemming to Senate bill 746, House

bill 474—A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Cin-

cinnati and Great Southern Railway Company were adopted.

Also in the affirmative on House bill 1G7—A bill to be en-

titled an act to raise revenue.

On motion of Mr. Norwood, the Select Committee on the

Corporation Act was continued and instructed to report to

the next session of the General Assembly.

Bills and resolutions were acted on under a suspension of

the rules as follows :

Senate bill 455—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for

and regulate the adoption of minor children. Read and

passed second and third times and ordered to be transmitted

to the House of Representatives for concurrence without

engrossment.

Senate bill 748, House bill 499—A bill to be entitled an

act for the protection of the highways crossing the Dismal

Swamp canal. Read and passed second and third times.

Senate bill 749—A bill to be entitled an act concerning

the penitentiary. The bill was read second time.

Mr. Worth moved to amend by striking out the second

section. The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Harris moved to amend by striking out the third sec-

tion.

Mr. Harris moved that the further consideratioti of the

bill be postponed.

Mr. Troy moved the previous question. The yeas and
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nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Hyman, and the Sen-

ate ordered the main question to be put. Yeas 20; nays 13.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunning-

ham, Davis, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Horton, McCau-

ley, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murray, Nicholson,

Powell, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring and Worth—20.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Eppes, Harris,

Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Sey-

mour;Smith and Walker—13.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Harris, the yeas and nays were ordered on demand
of Mr. Love, and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 11

;

nays 23.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Cramer, Harris, Holloman,

Humphrey, Hyman, King, Long, Seymour, Smith and

Walker—11.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Horton, Love, McCauley,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Todd, Troy,

Waring and Worth—23.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

second time. The bill was read third time.

Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, offered an amendment
which prevailed, and the bill passed third time.

House bill 580—A bill to be entitled an act to provide for

the employment of convict labor on the Western Division of

the Western North Carolina Railroad. The bill was read

third time.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by adding the following to

section 1 :
" Provided, That nothfng herein contained shall

operate to prevent the working of fifty convicts from the

penitentiary on the Statesville and Mount Airy turnpike

road." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Merrimon moved to amend the proviso of section 1,

so as to provide for the employment of the labor therein
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provided for on the French Broad turnpike road. The

amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, moved to amend by inserting

the following as a new section :
" That the boards of county-

commissioners of the several counties of this State are au-

thorize to work on the public roads, and streets and cities, or

to hire out the convicts in the jails of their respective coun-

ties to any company, corporation or individual to be worked

on any work of internal improvement, said convicts not to

be taken out in the Superior Court of which such convicts

was sentenced without the consent of the board of commis-

sioners given in writing. The county commissioners shall

provide in any contract which may be made under the pro-

visions of this act for the proper and safe keeping of said

convicts. This act shall apply only to persons convicted of

felony or other offence for which hard labor or imprison-

ment for one year may be inflicted." The amendment pre-

vailed.

Mr. Love moved to amend by adding the following to

section 1 :
" Provided further, That said turnpike company

shall pay for and support said convicts as provided for in

this bill." The amendment prevailed.

Mr. Avera moved to amend by providing that in case of

the escape of any convict so hired to corporations, the cost

of recapture, including the amounts of rewards offered by the

Governor, shall be paid by such corporations. The amend-

ment did not prevail.

Mr. Harris moved to amend by requiring all contracts for

convict labor to be approved by the board of public chari-

ties. The amendment did not prevail.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by adding the following to

section 9 :
" Provided, That nothing contained in this act

shall require the work done by convicts on the Statesville

and Mount Airy turnpike to be paid for."

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr.

Cowles, and the amendment prevailed. Yeas 26 ; nays 10.
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Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer, Cnn-

ningham, Davis, Ellis of Catawba, Flemming, Hol-

loman, Horton, Humphrey, Long, McCauley, Merrimon,

Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nichol-

son, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Stafford, Todd, War-
ing and Worth—26.

Negative—Messrs. Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Gudger, Har-

ris, Hyman, King, Love, Troy, Walker and Welch—10.

The-question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 24 ; nays 15.

Affirmative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Davis, Ellis of

Catawba, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Love, McCauley, Mer-

rimon, Miller, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray,

Nicholson, Norwood, Powell, Price, Scott, Stafford, Walker,

Waring, AVelch and Worth—24.

JVegative—IMessrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Ellis of Colum-

bus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, HoUoman, Humphrey, Hyman,
King, Long, McCabe, Seymour, Todd and Troy—15.

Senate bill 516, House bill 247—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Granville county to

levy a special tax. Read and passed third time. Yeas 21

;

naj's 4.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cramer, Cunningham,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Harris, Holloman,

Humphre}", Hjmian, Long, Miller, Murray, Norwood, Scott,

Seymour, Stafford, Todd, Walker, AVaring and Worth—21.

Negative—Messrs. Gudger, Love, McCaulej'' and More-

head of Rockingham—4.

Senate bill 733, House bill 520—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize Granville county to subscribe to the capital

stock of the Granville Railroad Company. Read and passed

third time. Yeas 27 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,

Cunningham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Flem-

ming, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Long, Love,
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McCauley, Miller, Norwood, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,.

Todd, Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—27.

Negative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Gudger, Horton^.:

King, Merrimon and Murphy—7.

House resolution 234—Resolution in favor of W. H.

Battle. Read and passed second and third times.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments,

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

Bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Amendments to House bill 580—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide for the employment of convict labor on the

Western Division of the Western North Carolina Railroad-

Amendments to Senate bill 744—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Cincinnati and Great Southern Rail-

way Company.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that bodv had concurred in

the amendments adopted by the Senate to a bill to be enti-

tled an act to raise revenue, and House resolution 221

—

Resolution to provide for a casual deficit in the treasury.

Mr. Troy moved that Senate bill 749—A bill to be enti-

tled an act concerning the penitentiary, be transmitted to

the House of Representatives for concurrence without en-

grossment. The motion j)revailed, and the bill was trans-

mitted.

Mr. Norwood moved that the Senate do now go into execu-

tive session. The motion prevailed.

Mr. Troy moved that the session be secret.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Troy,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 22 ; nays IG.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Cunningham, Da-

vis, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, McCauley, Morehead of

Guilford, Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Todd, Troy, Walker,.

Waring, Welch and AVorth—22.
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Negative—Messrs. Allen, Chamberlain, Cowles, Cramer,

Ellis of Catawba, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hiimplirey, King,

Long, Love, McCabe, Merrimon, Smith and Stafford—16.

The Senate then went into executive session.

On the adjournment of the executive session the Senate

adjourned until 4 P. M.

AFTEENOON SESSION.

4 O'clock P. M., J^Larch 1, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment, and on motion,

'.went into executive session.

The Senate, sitting in executive session, having adjourned,

On motion, the Senate adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

7i O'clock, P. M., March 1, 1873.

The following named bills were read and passed second

rand third times

:

Senate bill 75, House bill 539—A bill to be entitled an

act to establish a house of correction and refuge in New
Hanover county.

Senate bill 750, House bill 549—A bill to be entitled an

act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors wdthin three

miles of the corporate limits of the town of Murfreesboro,

county of Hertford.

Senate bill 751, House bill 492—A bill to be entitled an

act to incorporate the Granville Railroad Company.

The following named resolutions were introduced, read

and disposed of, as follows :

By message from the House of Representatives—House

resolution—, Resolution in favor of Principal Clerks. Read

.and passed first .time.
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On motion, the rules were suspended, and the resolution

was read and passed second and third times.

The following named bills were acted on as follows :

Senate bill 722, House bill 518—A bill to be entitled an

act to provide adequat eclerical force ia the offices of the Sec-^

retary of State and Auditor. The bill was read second time.

Mr. Ellis moved to amend by striking out so much of the

bill as applied to the Secretary of State.

Mr. Cunningham moved that the bill lie upon the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Ellis,

of Catawba, and the motion to lay on the table did not pre-

vail. Yeas 15 ; nays 21.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Davis, Flemming, Gudger, Horton, Merrimon,

Morehead of Guilford, Nicholson, Stafford, Todd and War-
ing—15.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba,

Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman,
Long, McCahe, Miller, Murphy, Murray, Powell, Scott, Sey-

mour, Smith, Troy, Walker and Welch—20.

The question then recurring on the amendment of Mr.

Ellis, of Columbus, the yeas and nays were ordered on de-

mand, and the amendment did not prevail. Yeas 19;

nays 21.

Affirmative—Messrs. Earnhardt, Cunningham, Dunham,
Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, King, Love, ^lerri-

mon, Miller, Morehead of Guilford, Murphy, Murray, Nich-

olson, Powell, Stafford, Todd, Troy and Worth—19.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avara, Chamberlain, Cowles, Ellis

of Catawba, Eppes, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Horton, Hum-
phrey, Hyman, Long, McCabe, McCauley, Scott, Seymour,

Smith, Walker and Waring—21.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill failed

to pass second time.

Mr. Seymour moved to reconsider the vote just had.

Mr. Waring moved that that motion lie upon tlie table.
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My. Troy moved the previous question, and the Senate

. ordered the main question to be i^ut.

The question then recurring on the motion to reconsider

fthe yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Waring,

and tlie motion prevailed. Yeas 19 ; nays 17.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman

,

Hyman, Long, McCabe, Murphy, Scott, Seymour, Smith,

Troy^ Walker and Welch—19.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cunningham,

Horton, King, Love, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of Guil-

ford, Murray, Nicholson, Powell, Stafford, Todd, Waring

and Worth—17.

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill on

-its second reading, the yeas and nays were ordered on de-

mand of Mr. JNIerrimon, and the bill passed second time.

Yeas 20 ; nays IG.

Affirmative—IMessrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Ellis of Co-

lumbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, King, Long, McCabe, Murphy, Scott, Smith, Troy,

Walker and Welch—20.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Horton, Love, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, INIurray, Nicholson, Stafford, Todd, Waring and

Worth—16.

The bill was read third time.

Mr. Seymour moved to amend by striking out of tlie bill

so much thereof as referred to the Secretary of State, and by

altering the title of the bill.

Mr. Gudger moved that the Senate do now adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Hor-

ton, and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 7 ; nays 26.

Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Earnhardt, Horton, j\Ierri-

mon, Morehead of Guilford, Todd, and Waring—7.

Negative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Cowles, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flem-
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ming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King,

Long, Love, McCabe, Miller, Murphy, Powell, Scott, Sey-

mour, Smith, Troy, Walker and Worth—2G.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered

by Mr. Seymour, the yeas and nays were ordered on de-

mand of Mr. Morehcad, of Guilford, and the amendment
prevailed. Yeas 23 ; nays 15.

Affirmative—INIessrs. Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of

Catawba, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Hyman, King, Long, Love, Mc-

Cabe, Murphy, Nicholson, Powell, Seymour, Smith, Troy,

Walker and Welch—23.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Chamberlain,

Cowles, Horton, Humphrey, Merrimon, Miller, Morehead of

Guilford, Murray, Scott, Todd, Waring and Worth—15.

The question then recurring on its passage, the bill passed

third time. Yeas 22 ; naj's 16.

Affirmative—Messrs. Chamberlain, Dunham, Ellis of Ca-

tawba, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman,

Hyman, King, Long, Love, McCabe, Murphy, Powell, Scott,

Seymour, Smith, Troy, Walker and Welch—22.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Earnhardt, Cowles, Cun-

ningham, Horton, Humphrey, Merrimon, Miller, ]\Iorehead

of Guilford, Murray, Nicholson, Stafford, Todd, Waring and

Worth—16.

A message was received from the House of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had concurred in

the amendments adopted by the Senate to House bill 474

—

A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the Cincinnati

and Great Southern Railway Companj^

Mr. Flemming moved that the Senate concur in the House
amendments.

Mr. Welch moved the previous question.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Ellis,

of Catawba, and the Senate ordered the main question to be

put. Yeas 25 ; nays 9.
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Affirmative—Messrs. Avera, Barnhardt, Chamberlain, Cun-

ningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger,

Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey, Hyman, Long, Love,

McCabe, McCauley, :Miller, Powell, Scott, Troy, Walker,

Waring, Welch and Worth—25.

Negative—Messrs. Allen, Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, Eppes,

Horton, King, Merrimon, Murphy and Nicholson—9.

The question then recurring on the motion to concur in

the House amendments.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 33 ; nays G.

Affirmative—Messrs. Allen, Avera, Barnhardt, Chamber-

lain, Cunningham, Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Eppes,

Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Holloman, Humphrey,
Hyman, Long, Love, McCabe, ]\IcCauley, Miller, Murphy,

Murray, Norwood, Powell, Scott, Seymour, Smith, Stafford,

Troy, Walker, Waring, Welch and Worth—33.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, Horton, Mer-

rimon, Nicholson and Todd—6.

A message was received from the Llouse of Representa-

tives informing the Senate that that body had concurred in

the amendments adopted by the Senate to House bill 580

—

A bill to be entitled an act to provide for the employment of

convict labor on the Western Division of the Western North

Carolina Railroad.

Mr. moved that the Senate concur in the House

amendments.

Mr. Ellis, of Catawba, moved that the Senate do now
adjourn.

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Ellis,

of Catawba, and the Senate refused to adjourn. Yeas 8

;

nays 22.

Affirraative—Messrs. Avera, Cowles, Ellis of Catawba, Hor-

ton, King, Nicholson, Stafford and Todd—8.

Negative—Messrs. Barnhardt, Chamberlain, Cunningham,

Dunham, Ellis of Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Harris,
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Hill, Molloman, Hyman, Love, McCabe, McCauley, Merri-

mon. Miller, Murphy, Scott, Seymour, Troy, Welch and

Worth—22.

The question then recurring on the motion to concur io,^

the amendments of the House,
;

The yeas and nays were ordered on demand of Mr. Cowles,

and the motion prevailed. Yeas 23 ; nays 7.

Affirmative—Messrs. xivera, Chamberlain, Dunham, Ellis

of Columbus, Eppes, Flemming, Gudger, Harris, Hill, Hum-;>

phrey, Hyman, Love, McCabe, Merrimon, Miller, Murphy,

Murray, Scott, Seymour, Troy, AVaring, Welch and Worth
—23.

Negative—Messrs. Cowles, Cunningham, Ellis of Catawba,

Horton, King, Nicholson and Todd—7.

The following named bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of the Secretary

of State:

An act to prevent obstruction of fish passing up Roanoke

river.

An act in reference to the statute of limitation.

An act to re-enact and continue in force an act entitled

"an act to empower the commissioners of Cumberland

county to levy a special tax."

An act to authorize the employment of .poliqe for(j9 ii]\

Statesville. ,

'".',, "" '
'

An act to incorporate the Weldon Road and Garysburg

Road and Ferry Company. .,

An act to incorporate the town of Castalia, in Nash couxxty.

An act to incorporate the tow^i ;0f Colerain, in Bertie

county.
, „

An act to incorporate the town of .Madison, in Rpckiiig^

ham county. "•*
"

An act to prevent the retailing of spirituous liquors m
the town of Statesville.

,

,

, .

Resolution in lavor of John Xi. HuL r. , ,. ,„,
''iuiro[hn nodi oUuvjCi oal
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Resolution in favor of Samuel Carter.

Resolution in favor of John H. Hill.

Resolution in regard to public laws of 1871-72.

Resolution in relation to refunding certain railroad tax to

the sheriff of Iredell county.

An act to incorporate tlie Old North State Life Insurance

Company.

An act in regard to collecting special- tax.

An^ct to extend the time of E. A. Gupton, ex-sherifF of

Franklin county, for making settlement with the county

treasurer.

An act to incorporate the town of Averasboro, in the county

of Harnett.

An act to amend the cliarter of the city of Raleigh.

An act to amend tlie act to lay off and establish the county

of Dare.

An act to amend chapter 211 of the i3ublic laws of 1870

and 1871, entitled an act to incorporate the Spartanburg,

Columbus and Rutherford Railroad Company.

An act to incorporate the town of Spartanburg, in Wilson

county.

An act to allow the commissioners of Washington county

to levy special tax.

An act in favor of the heirs of Jesse McCoy, deceased.

An act to incorporate the Flat Rock Camp Ground, in

Guilford county.

An act to incorporate the North Carolina Classis.

An act regulate mortgages b}'' corporations and sales under

the same.

Resolution concerning public printing.

The following named bills, resolutions and amendments

reported as correctly engrossed by Committee on Engrossed

bills, were transmitted to the House of Representatives for

concurrence

:

Senate bill 733—A bill to be entitled an act to levy a spe-

cial tax in Orange county.

The Senate then adjourned.
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SIXTY-NINTH DAY.

"^
Senate Ciiamj5E]:, Marcli 3, 1873.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.

The Journal of Saturday was read.

The Senate tlien^went into executive session.

The Chair announced a message from His Excellency the

Governor, which was, on motion, received. %
On motion of Mr. Flemming it was ordered that the pro-

ceedings of tlie executive session of tliis da}' he entered on

the Journal of the Senate.

On motion, the Senate, sitting in executive session, there-

upon, adjourned, and the Senate resumed its regular order

of husiness.

The Chair designated Mr. ©unham as the Senate brancK

of the Joint Select Committee to Cancel A'^ouchers and Burn
Coupons in tlie Auditor's Office, to fill the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Mr. Rcspess.

The following named bills were introduced, read and

passed first time, and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Powell—A bill to be entitled an act concerning the

sale of spirituous licjuors at Endor, in the county of Cliat-

ham. Placed on the Calendar.

On motion, the rules were suspended, the bill was read

and passed second and third times and ordered to be trans-

mitted, without engrossment, to the House of Rejiresenta-

tives for concurrence.

Mr, Dunham moved that a message be sent to the House
of Representatives proposing to postpone the hour of ad-

journment until li o'clock P. M, The motion prevailed, and

a message was sent in accordance therewith.

A message was received from the House of Representatives

informing the Senate that that body had concurred in the
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proposition to postpone the, hour of adjournment to IJ

o'clock P. M.

A message was sent to the House of Representatives trans-

mitting a bill to be entitled aii act concerning the sale of

spirituous liquors at Endor, in the county of Chatham. .

Bills and resolutions w'ei'e acted on under a suspension of

the rules, as follows : .

' ' " -
.

'
' " ' '

.

Senate bill 706, House biir^35'---A'biTM;ot)e entitled an

a'6t to change the time of holding the Superior Court of

^^umberland county,
'

'Read! and passed second and third

times.'"

Senate bill 753, House bill 134—A bill to be entitled an

act to authorize the commissioners of Onslow to sell Alum
Spfings and property, foriiiei" site of the poor house of said

,
county.

Senate bill 754, House bill 354—A bill to be entitled an

act to incdrjVor^te the Onslow Toiinty Agricultural Society.

' 'I'he followihg' lulmed "bills and resolutions, reported as

correctly enrolled by Committee on Enrolled Bills, were

duly ratified and transmitted to the office of Secretary of

State: ",'
.

'

An act to authorize the board of commissioners of Bruns-

wick county to levy a special tax, and for other purposes.

An act to authorize th
6'
'commissioners of the county of

Franklin to levy a special tax for the purpose of paying the

outstanding debt of the county.

An act to incorporate the Mechanics' and Laborers' Mutual

Aid Society of North Carolina,

Ah act in relation to the sale and conipietion of theAVest-

ern North Carolina Railroad.

Ari^ct to amend the charter of the N^orth Western North

Cariolina Railroad Company.
! . .

An act to amend section 34, public ra"ws of 1868-'69.

An act to extend the tirne. for the registration of grants^

deeds ^rid other conveyarices:/'"^,"
'-"'"^-^ -

•- ^ •' --
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An act to change the dividing line between the counties

of Franklin and Granville.

An act to raise revenue.

An act to amend chapter 167, public hn\s of 1869-70./

An act to authorize the eommissionei# of Onslow county

to sell Alum Spring and property, 'former site of the poor

house of said county.

An act to incorporate the Onslow County Agricultural

Society.

An act for the relief of Xortham})ton county. ,

An act to change the time for holding the Superior Courts

of Cuml)erlaiid county.

An act to ])r()hibit the sale of spirituous liquors within

one mile of Winfall, in Perquimans county.

An act for the relief of the sheriff and tax collector of the

county of Forsythe.

An act to amend an act to provide for the laying off and

construction of a public highway in the counties of Burke

and Mitchell.

An act to submit the proposed amendments of the Con-

stitution to the peo})le of the State for ratitication or rejec-

tion.

An act to authorize the commissioners of ^^'ilkes county

to issue bonds.

An act to provide for and regulate the adu[)tion of minor

children.

An act to incorporate the Granville Railroad Company.

An act in relation to the penitentiary.

An act to amend an act for the support of tliQ Insane A^J'
lum of North Carolina for the year ending 31st of Decem-

ber, 1873.

An act to amend an act to establish a turnpikeroad from

the town of Statesville, in Iredell county, to Mount Airy, in

Surry county.

An act to amend an act concerning inspectors in the city

of "Wilminjjton.
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An act to authorize Granville county to subscribe to the

capital stock of the Granville Railroad Comj)any.

An act to incorporate the Cumberland Savings Bank.

An act to incorpOTate the Haw River Iron Company.

An act to incorporate the Lockvillc Locomotive and Car

Company.

An act to provide for the printing and distribution of the

acts cq^icerning revenue.

An act to authorize the mayor and commissioners of the

•town of Fayettcville to appoint a receiver of railroad taxes.

An a^t to establish a house of correction and refuge in the

county of New Hanover.

An act to incorporate Shallotte Baptist Church, in Bruns-

wick county.

An act to incorporate the Merchants' Bank of Fayettc-

ville.

An act to continue in force an act to charter the Hickory

Nut Turnpike Company.

An act to authorize two additional terms of the Superior

Court to be held in Granville county.

An act to incorporate the Ladies' Co-operative Association

of Wilmington.

An act in relation to the county of Pamlico.

An act concerning the sale of spirituous liquors at Endor,

in the count}' of Chatham.

An act concerning the ratification of the laws of the

present session of the General Assembly.

An act to jirovide a central place for comparing the elec-

tion returns of Brunswick county.

^An act to amend an act to incorporate the Wilmington

Ship Canal Company.

An act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in cer-

tain localities.

An act touching the sale of spirituous liquors in certain

localities.
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All act to authorize the board of commissioners of Ala-

mance county to levy a special tax.

An act to amend the charter of the Western Division of

the Western North Carolina Railroad.

An act to amend an to inaorporaie the Newbern Co-oper-

ative Land and Building xVssociation.

An act to cure defects in certain judicial proceedings

arising from mistakes of jurisdiction and other causes.

An act to establish a public ferry across the Yadkin river.

An act to allow the commissioners of Anson county to

levy a special tax.

An act to repeal chapter 93, public laws of 1871-'72.

An act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors "within

three miles of tin corporate limits of the town of Murfrees-

boro, in the county of Hertford.

An act for amnesty and pardon.

An act to incorporate the Central Fire Insurance Com-
pany of North Carolina. .

An act to amend an act entitled '' an act to charter the

town of Dallas."

An act to authorize the commissioners of Randolpli

county to levy and collect a special tax.

An act to change the time for holding the terms of the

Superior Courts in the several counties comprising tlio

Tenth Judicial District.

An act to empower the commissioners of the town of

Milton to issue bonds.

An act to incorporate the Cross Creek Benevolent Society

of Forsythe.

An act to authorize the Western Railroad Company to

issue bonds.

An act to change the time of holding the Fall term of

the Superior Court in the counties of Robeson and Bruns-

wick.
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An act concerning the right of way to churches and

places of public worship.

A act to protect public highways crossing the Dismal

Swamp Canal.

An act to provide adequate clerical force in the office of

the Auditor.

An act to amend the charter' of the town of Monroe, in

the county of Union.

An act to amend sections 31 and 38, so that they shall

confofm to section 28, of the school law, ratified Februar}^

26, 1873.

An act relating to fences und for the j)rotection of crops.

An act to incorporate the town of Fair Bluff, in the county

of Columbus.

An act to incorporate Cold Spring Church and Bethel

Church, in the county of Cabarrus.

Resolution in favor of W. H. Morriss & Co.

Resolution in favor of the Principal Clerks.

Resolution of instruction to the Secretary of State.

Resolution in favor of John S. Harrison.

Resolution in favor of T. F. Lee, Sheriff of Wake county.

Resolution declaratory of the meaning of section 4 of

resolution in favor of sheriffs, ratified the 6th day of

December, 1872.

Resolution appointing Dr. W. R. Sharp and Captain C.

B. Denson, members of the board of public charities.

Resolution in favor of T. F. Lee, sheriff of Wake county.

Resolution concerning the destribution of the laws of

special session of 1868.

Resolution to provide for a casual deficit in the treasury.

Resolution in favor of J. C. Brewster.

Resolution in favor of Mason L. Wiggins.

Resolution in favor of A. M. Lewis.

Resolution in favor of William H. Bittle.

An act to repeal chapter 79, laws o f 1868-69.

Resolution in resrard to Vienna exhibition.
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The Senator from Cumberland being in the chair, Mr.

Ellis, of Columbus, offered the following resolution of thanks

to the President and other officers of the Senate, which was

unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due and are

hereby tendered to President Brogden for the faithful, fair,

correct and impartial manner in which he has presided and

conducted the business of this body ; and the thanks of the

Senate are also due and tendered to the Clerks and other

officers for the fair, faithful, correct and acceptable manner
in which they have discharged the duties of their respective

offices.

The President having resumed the chair, thereupon ad-

dressed tlie Senate as follows :

Senators:—The resolution that you have just passed

unanimously affords the best assurance that my endeavors,

foithful and impartial, I hope they have been, to discharge

worthily and properly the duties confided to me, have not

been altogether unavailing.

That I am feelingly touched by this voluntary and gen-

erous manifestation of approbation and favor, you may be-

lieve, but you are not as conscious as I am of the deep im-

pression it leaves upon me. Words are wanting to fully

express my appreciation of your uniform kindness to me,

and I make tlie acknowledgement with the deepest sensi-

bility.

Our official intercourse has been pleasant and agreeable,

and it will leave its impress and its memories

" On the sands of our wasting years."

In am not so vain as to believe that I have not committed

errors as the presiding officer of this honorable body, but if

so, they were indeed unintentional, and I think I may safely

say, that no presiding officer of the Senate has ever been.
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more unanimously sustained in his decisions than I have

been. I know that I have acted fairly and impartially in

the performance of my official duties, and you have promptly

sustained me on every occasion.

To the public man the approbation of those he has served

is his highest reward. For your generous bestowal of that

reward, and the indulgence at all times, kindly extended to

me, I beg you to accept ni}^ grateful acknowledgments.

P«*"mit me. Senators, as the only return which it is now in

my power to make, to tender to you the assurance of my
great anxiety to unite with you in any and all measures

which may be best calculated to encourage and reward hon-

est industry and labor, to develop the resources of the State,

to improve our educational interests and facilities, and to

promote the permanent peace, prosperity and happiness of

all the people of North Carolina.

Your legislation forms a part of the history of the times.

Much business has been brought before the Legislature, some

of it has been carried through, and some has failed.

ti^^'Let us hope that what has been done is for the best, and

that it may receive the approbation of the public.

If, in the course of our deliberation, any irritation has

been occasioned, or any unkind expressions escaped us, let

us, in the spirit of generous friendship, throw over them the

mantle of forgetfulness, and recollect only the pleasures

arising from association, and the consciousness, which I am
sure pervades the bosom of every one, that all have been

actuated by a high sense of public duty.

Senators, we must now close our legislative deliberations.

The hour for adjournment has arrived. We have met to

to-day to part. I wish each and all of you a speedy and safe

return to your families and friends, and that you and they

may enjoy a long life of peace, health and happiness.

" Our several eagagements new call us away.

Our parting is needful and we must obe}'."
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]\Ir. Troy moved that the Resolution of Thanks, intro-

duced by Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, and adopted by the Senate

together with the address of the President, be spread npoii

the Journal. The motion prevailed.

Thereupon the hour of IJ P. M. having arrived, the Sen-

ate adjourned until 12 M. of the third ]\Ionday of Novem-
ber next.

a H. BROGDEN,
President of the Senate

W. L. Saunders^ Clerk.
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Lbsence, leaves of, granted to Senators.

Allen, 8,77

Earnhardt, 94

Chamberlain, 169

Cowles, 202, 387

Cramer, 415

Cunningham, 78

Eppes, 78, 110, 207

Grandy, 275,887,432

HoUoman, 243

Hyman, 69, 147, 365

King, 64, 302

Love, 432

Mabson, 48

McCabe, 74, 254

Merrimon, 295, 415

Morehead, of Rockingham, 69

Murphy, 69

Price, 83

Respess, 64

Seymour, 69, 227

Smith, 415

Waring, 78, 243

Worth, 51

To the Assistant Doorkeeper, 95

Absence, leave of, surrendered by Senators.

Murphy, 74
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Absence, leaves of, granted to Senators,

Address of Presidents,

Morehead, 4, 156

Brogden, 157, 537

Adams, H., resolution in favor of, 118, 197, 202, 264

Adjournment, resolution concerning, 185, 239, 253, 286,

330, 392, 399, 340

Adjournment postponed, 531

Adjournment, resolution to raise committee on, 340

Agents (see officers and agents.)

Agriculture, 190, 194, 205, 245, 265, 274, 395

Agriculture and Geology, 457

Agricultural purposes, advances made for, 381, 500

Alamance county, petitions from citizens of, 275

Alamance county, special tax, 433, 462, 488, 535

Albemarle Swamp Company, 203, 205

Alexander county, special tax, 330, 346, 376, 410

Allen, Senator, leave to change vote, 222

Amnesty and pardon, 190, 202, 204, 211, 220, 225, 228,

233, 244, 498, 534

Andrews, Thos. H., 249, 254, 339, 340

Anson county, special tax, 456, 462, 475, 487, 508, 535

Anderson, J. S., 400

Apex, town of, 272, 276, 445, 470, 506

Ardent spirits, in relation to sale of, 232, 313, 364, 381

Attorneys at law, 126, 177, 435

Attorney General, resolution of instruction to, 133, 140,

153, 356, 378

Attorney General, resolution asking for information

from, 198, 199, 215

Atlantic, Tennessee and Oliio'Railroad, to refund taxes

paid by, 474

Aslieboro, town of, 418, 443, 507

Asheville, petition from citizens of, 188

Asheville, People's Building and Loan Association of,

313, 354, 441, 505

35
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Avera, Senator, leave to record vote,

Averasboro, town of, 450, 494, 530

B

Bank of Raleigh, 75, 76, 91, 122, 127, 296, 396, 411, 425, 505

Bankruptcy proceeding, resolution in relation to costs in,

132, 223

Barnhardt, Senator, leave to record vote, 83

Bath, town of, 347, 443

Battle, W. H., resolution in favor of, 53, 89, 98, 494, 520, 536

Battle, "VV. H,, resolution to print report of, 53, 78

Battle, W. H., resolution to raise committee on report of,

53,83

Battle, W. H., revisal, 339, 384, 407

Bastards, in relation to, 106, 117, 436

Bastard children, to amend chapter of Revised Code,

in relation to. 111, 131, 238, 248, 436, 455

Beaufort county, resolution in favor of sheriff of, 10, 25

Beaufort county, special tax, 118, 126, 290, 298, 325, 473, 507

Beaufort county, petition from citizens of, 169, 182

Beaufort county, Superior Court, 233, 253, 477

Beaufort, town of, 253, 303, 429, 455

Beauty Spot Church, 270, 388

Beard, Jno., resolution in favor of, 273, 285, 591

Belle Core Oyster Company, 270, 304, 442, 506

Bethel Church, 330, 353, 441, 470, 536

Big Branch Baptist Church, petition concerning, 253

Big Branch Baptist Church, sale of liquors at, 254, 388

Bladen county, special tax, 141, 208, 290, 296, 360, 375,

399, 417

Bladen county, petition from citizens of, 182, 201

Bladen and Columbus county line, 197, 204, 231, 311,

413, 425, 506,

Bledsoe, M. A., resolution in favor o^, 210, 297, 443

Board of education, resolution in relation to assets of, 198
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Books, resolution in regard to sale of, 249, 250, 253, 417

Boon Hill, town of, 183, 197, 294, 305, 370

Boone, town of, 269, 276, 442, 469

Bragg, new county, 354, 379

Brewster, J. C, resolution in favor of, 314, 402, 512, 536

Bringle, D, S., resolution in favor of, 273, 285, 511

Brunswick county, petition from citizens of, 182, 207

Brunswick county, resolution in favor of, 238, 239, 377,

399, 469

Brunswick county, special tax, 498, 486, 514, 522

Brunwick county, election returns, 478, 494, 508, 534

Buncombe county, registration of deeds in, 71, 84, 167,

172, 201

Bureau of statistics, &c., 171, 178

Burke Square, resolution in relation to, 148, 163, 168

Cabe, Sam'l, resolution in favor of, 392

Cabarrus county, spring term of Superior Court of, 52,

74, 88, 98, 153

Caldwell county, special tax, 277, 362, 372, 398

Caldwell county, to sell certain lands,
^ 165, 292, 293

Calendar, resolution concerning, 428

Camden county, special tax, 264, 267, 358, 374, 399

Cape Fear Building Association, 140, 197, 202, 211, 229

Cape Fear Iron and Steel Company, 178, 196, 236, 244, 291

Cape Fear and People's Steamboat Company, 272, 276,

289, 303, 32.5

Cape Fear Water Works Company, 210, 222, 258, 268, 325

Capital punishment, 147, 148

Carteret county, meeting of commissioners of, 277, 402

Carthage, sale of spituous liquors at, 270, 388

Cary township, special tax, 391, 416

Castalia, town of, 464, 494, 529

Catawba Vale, 210, 300, 325
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Cattle, to prevent the spread of disease, 12, 43, 65

Cattle, to protect from diseases, 381 , 432

Cedar Creek Township, 450

Centennial Celebration, resolution in regrad to, 458, 469

Central Fire Insurance Company, 433, 450, 508, 535

Census takers for 1860, 190, 264

Charlotte, City Hall Company of, 161, 178, 199, 292, 305,

418,440

Charlotte, additional constable, 204, 216, 292, 304

Charlotte, resolution in regard to Branch Market, 257, 268

Chamberlain, Senator, leave to record vote, 346, 353

Chapel Hill Iron Mountain Railroad Company, 246, 248,

258, 269, 304

Cherry Grove Baptist Church, 253, 388

Chinquapin and Wiccochou creeks, 270, 449

Chowan county, to issue bonds, 354, 379, 447

Christian's Delight Church, 95, 105,- 192, 206

Churches, rights of way to, 118, 209, 434, 470, 536

Cincinatti and Great Southern Railway Compan}'-, 473,

491, 506, 523, 527

Civil actions, costs in, 366, 401

Civil process against infants, &c., 427

Clark, Daniel J., 43, 59, 65

Clay, Graham and Swain counties, Superior Courts of,

64, 84, 289

Clayton, sale of spirituous liquors in, 305, 387

Clayton, petition from citizens of, ;309

Clerk, principal of Senate, [3, 5, 43, 65, 71, 94

Clerk, assistant, of Senate, 6

Clerk, engrossing, of Senate, 8

Clerk, enrolling, of Senate, 12

Clerks of Superior Courts, 52, 85, 100, 145, 196, 203,

204, 238, 306, 481, 493

Clerk of Superior Courts of Franklin county, 23, 43, 83

Cline, Jonas, resolution in favor of, 257, 416, 445, 471, 506

Code of Civil Procedure, to repeal the, &c., 23, 78
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Code of Civil Procedure, to extend act suspending, 101,

118, 144, 153

Code of Civil Procedure, to amend section 269, 106,

118, 436

Code of Civil Procedure, to amend section 10, of an act

to suspend, 131,169

Code of Civil Procedure, to amend section 319, 233, 296

Code of Civil Procedure, to amend sections 264, 265,

270 and 273, 313, 402

Code of Civil Procedure, to amend, on the subject of

appeals, 366, 402

Code of Civil Procedure, to amend section 343, 366, 401

Code of Civil Procedure, to amend sections 496 and

497, 458, 477

Cold Spring Camp Ground, 132, 196, 389

Coleman Brothers, resolution in favor of, 278, 312

Coleraine, town of, 347, 365, 442, 470, 529

Colors, National, resolution to purchase, 53, 64, 88, 94

Columbus county, petition from citi/^ens of, 90, 216, 387

Columbus county, special tax, 232, 263, 302, 360, 398

Committee, to be printed, 35

Commercial Bank of "Wilmington, memorial from, 248

Commercial Bank of Wilmington, for relief of, 390, 429

Commercial manures, 297

Compilation of public laws, 92, 102.

Concoi^d Church, 70, 389

Costables, in relation to, 85, 111

Constables and Justices, in relation to fees of, 170, 249, 519

Constitution, to alter, 9, 52, 100, 112, 239, 245

Constitutional reform, resolution to raise committee on,

39, 42, 52, 80

Constitutional reform, resolucion instructing committee

on, 92, 101, 105, 108, 146

Constitutional Amendments.—To alter the—
Constitution, in relation to the public debt,

255, 274, 279, 318, 329, 439
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Constitutional Amendments.—To alter the—
Constitution, in relation to the office of Superinten-

dent of Public Works, 555, 280, 318, 329, 440

Constitution, in relation to Code Commissioners, 255, 280

319, 329, 440

Constitution, in relation to exemptions, 255, 281, 319,

329, 440

Constitution, in relation to University, 255, 281, 287,

317, 331, 342, 440

Constitution, in relation to public schools and public

instruction, 255, 285

Constitution, in relation to State census, 255, 320, 332,

342, 440

Constitution, in relation to Federal and other office

holders, 255, 321, 332, 342, 440

Constitution, in relation to public charities, 255, 321,

333,342 .

Constitution, in relation to biennial sessions, 255, 322,

333, 342, 440

Constitution, in relation to Judicial power of the State,

255, 334

Constitution, in relation to -term of office of executive

officers, 255, 322

Constitution, in relation to pay and mileage of mem-
bers, 255, 323, 331

Constitution, in relation to county commissioners, 255, 334

Constitution, in relation to Supreme Court, 256, 335

Constitution, in relation to Judicial Districts and Supe-

rior Court Judges, 256, 335, 340

Constitution, in relation to townships, 256, 324

Constitution, in relation to certain offices, &c., 256, 337, 350

Constitutional amendments, to submit to people, 464,

500, 508, 533

Convicts, concerning conveying, 313, 480, 507

Corporations, 457, 478, 519

County commissioners, 26, 43, 64, 88, 96, 391, 415
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Counties, to amend an act concerning good of, 79, 99,

141, 203, 435, 436

County officers, relative to fees of, 132, 189, 434:

County surveyors, to define powers and duties of, 165,

261, 268, 352

County surveyors, vacancies in office of, 366, 380

Core, to lay off and establish, 190, 231, 293, 297

Core, supplemental, 190, 303

Cowles, Senator, leave to record vote, 83

Crabtree creek and Neuse river, 458

Cranberry Iron and Coal Company, 450, 459, 505

Craven county, weighing cotton in, 463, 476

Craven county Superior Courts, 464, 506

Cross Creek Benevolent Society, 492, 512, 555

Cumberland Union Church, 203, 388'

Cumberland county, special tax, 278, 296, 363, 371, 399, 529

Cumberland county, petition from citizens of, 294

Cumberland county, Superior Courts, 441, 532, 533

Cumberland Savings Band, 451, 461, 508, 534

Curretuck county, special tax, 269, 295, 358, 376, 89S

D

Daily sessions, resolution concerning, 240, 244, 264

Daily sessions, resolution fixing hour for, 249

Dallas, town of, 511, 535

Danbury, sale of town lots, 492, 510

Danville, Hillsboro and Lockville Railroad Company,

286, 400

Dare county, resolution in favor of sheriff of, 36, 41, 65,

71, 109

Dare county, to amend act establishing, 391, 416, 494, 530

Dare county, sale of liquor in certain townships of, 457, 463

Davidson county, to sell certain property of, 188, 289

Davie county, petition from citizens of, 202, 215

Davie county, petition from citizens of, 353

Deadly weapons, to prevent carrying of, 53, 64, 88
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Deaf and Dumb Asylum, to make appropriation for,

269, 285, 364, 369

Deaf and Dumb Asylum, in favor of, 390, 450, 518

Deaf and Dumb Asylum, to donate lot, 496, 502

Debt, to commute compound, &c., 9, 84

Debt, resolution to raise committee on, 12, 25

Debt, committee on, 37, 40, 42

Debt, resolution concerning, 112

Debt, to declare what part is valid, &c., 366, 404, 439

Debate, resolution to limit, 403

Decrees of equity courts, 451

Deer, to repeal an act to prevent destruction of, 31, 126, 128

Deer, to prohibit hunting of in certain counties, 79, 90, 289

Deeds, registration of, (see grants), 70, 84, 175, 208, 469, 532

Dennis, A., resolution in favor of, 256, 285, 429, 469

Denson, C. B., 500, 536

Depositions, 38, 78, 163, 167, 173, 181, 230

Disabilities, resolution for removal of, 54, 65

Dismal Swamp Canal, 511, 536

Dunham, Senator, leave to record vote, 448

Dunlap, Lee, resolution concerning, 53

Durant's Island, 211, 230

Durham, town of, 271, 416

E

Edgecombe Female Seminary, 148, 178, 194, 198, 259,

268, 325

Edgecombe county, arrears of taxes, 183, 208, 292

Edgecombe county, resolution in favor of, 239, 328, 377,

399, 469

Edgecombe county, Superior Court, 264, 310

Education, resolution of instruction to committee on,

26, 130, 149

El Bethel Church, 272, 276, 443, 505

Election returns, resolution in regard to, 53, 58, 88
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Election, Presidential, to pay sheriflf for holding, 71, 76, 416

Ellis, of Catawba, Senator, leave to change vote, 3'26

Employees, resolution in favor of, 92, 94

Endor, sale of liquor at, 531, 534

Engrossing and Enrolling Clerks, resolution in favor of,

497, 505, 511

Enniss, J. PI., resolution in favor of, 433, 461, 495, 509

Enrolling and Engrossing Clerks, clerical aid, 340, 443, 451

Entry takers, county agents, 457, 463

Estates of deceased persons, • 264, 310, 315

Excelsior village, 161, 179, 187, 230

Executions, to regulate sale of land under, 191, 311,

315, 403, 477

Executors and administrators, where county changed,

100, 117, 300, 329

Executors and administrators, to cure defects in the sale

of land by, 463, 477

Executive session, 523, 531

F

Fair Bluff, town of, 457, 461, 494, 536

Farmers' Loan Bank, 210, 223, 298, 354, 423, 440, 506

Farmville, 170, 173, 230

Fayetteville and Florence Railroad Company, 36, 51,

124, 129, 153

Fayetteville, receiver of railroad taxes, 286, 311, 508, 534

Federal Point township, 457, 462

Fences, 479, 490, 494, 536

Ferebee, D. D. (See Morisettee, W. W.)

Finance, resolution of instruction to the committee on,

297, 312, 389

Finance committee for certain counties, 457, 477

Flat river, lawful fence, 449

Flat Rock Camp Ground, 457, 478, 494, 530

riemming, Senator, leave to qualify, 4
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Forsythe county, public highway in, 140, 208, 288, 304

Forsythe county, special tax collector, 418, 449, 473, 507

Forsythe county, sheriff and tax collector, 492, 509, 53S

Franklin and Granville dividing line. 111, 296, 341,

401, 403, 409, 417, 533

Franklin county, special tax, 443, 459, 472, 486, 532

Franklinsville township, 271, 295, 443

Franklin, sale of liquor in, 509

Frauds, 85, 100, 435

Frauds in election, 105, 107, 130, 436

Freight and tariff, 433

French Broad river, to prevent obstructions across, 91,

105, 435

French Broad river, lawful fence, 355, 449

French Broad Turnpike Company, 277, 312, 441, 469

G

Geologist, resolution of instruction, 106

Gilliam, new county, 100, 196, 199, 265, 273

Goldsboro, town of, 171, 174, 177, 200, 206, 227

Goldsboro Banking and Loan Association, 381, 424,

440, 468

Goodwyn, Simon, 106, 108, 124

Good Templars, memorial from, 164

Goose Creek Island, petition from citizens of, 195

Goose Creek Island Church, 203, 215, 388

Governor's message, from, 24, 25, 27, 32, 51, 80, 81, 104,

161, 164, 167, 177, 187, 195, 237, 278

Governor asked to issue proclamation, 112, 140, 434

Governor, to regulate salary of, 118, 120, 130, 134,

138, 139, 147

Governor, resolution asking for information from,

Graham county, authorizing Surveyor, 277, 432

Graham county, citizens of to travel free over Western

Turnpike Road, 493, 510
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Grandmother Gap, 330, 3G5

Grandy, Senator, leaye to record vote, 346

Grants, deeds, &c., to extend time, 184, 385, 435 469, 532:

Granville County Superior Courts, 233, 365, 429, 455, 534

Granville county, petition from citizens of, 253

Granville county, special tax, 271, 295, 361, 373, 898, 520
* Granville county to subscribe to Granville Railroad

Company, 493, 515, 520, 534

Granville Railroad Company, 492, 524, 533'

Great Western Air-Line Railway Company, 246, 312,

384, 396, 408, 468

Greeley, Horace, 6^
Guardians, ad litem, 348'

Gudger, Senator, leave to qualify, 4

Guilford county, special tax, 106, 117, 121, 234,

138, 156

Gupton, E. A., 355, 379, 494, 530-

H

Halifax county, special tax, 165, 195, 199, 260, 208, 492^

Halifax and Scotland Neck Railroad, 390, 400, 413, 417, 506

Harrison, George C, 95, 110

Harrison, John S., resolution in favor of, 497, 50O
Harnett county, special tax, 277, 296, 373, 398-

Harrisburg, town of, 278, 39S

Hasty, John J., resolution for relief of, 76, 198, 257, 263,

265, 268, 352.

Haw river, to prevent felling of trees in, 75, 90, 167,

187, 204, 227

Haw River and New Hope Transportation Company,

232, 248, 298, 329, 505-

Haw River Iron Company, 496, 534

Haysville, 132, 223, 259, 268.

Heating apparatus, 24, 27, 32:

Henry, J. L., resolution in favor of, 171, 175, 181, 191, 500

Henry, R. M. (See impeachment.)
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Hertford county, special tax, 361, 513

-Hickory Nut Turnpike Company, 131, 182, 207, 397,

497, 511, 518, 534

Highways, concerning laying out of, 256, 380, 414, 425

Highways in Burke and Mitchell, 347, 390, 461, 509, 533

Hill, Senator, leave to qualify, 4

Hill, A. S., resolution in favor of, 119, 127, 289, 305, 370

Hill, Jno. H., resolution in favor of, 356, 412, 426, 480,

529, 530

Holden Hook and Ladder Company, 210, 211, 227

Holden, W. W., resolution for relief of, 264, 274, 402, 430

Homestead and personal property exemptions, 85, 111,

243, 435, 452, 505

Horeb Church, 389, 416

Horse thieves, to punish, 26, 42, 82

Horses and mules, to protect, 31, 52, 82

Horse Ford property. (See toll bridge.)

Horse Ford Manufticturing Company, 233, 243, 260, 268, 325

Horse creek, 271, 314, 437, 506

House of Representatives, organization, 10

House of Representatives, in relation to seats in hall, 96, 109

House of Representatives, resolution in relation to re-

pairs on hall, 197, 208, 384

Huntersville, 271, 276, 442, 506

Hyde County Superior Courts, 233, 253, 477

Idiots and lunatics, 238, 396

Immigration, to raise committee on, 141

Impeachment of R. M. Henry, 287, 302, 497

Incorporation acts, 433

Indignation and regret, 290

Indians, resolution concerning, 191, 208, 239, 247

Insane Asylum, resolution in regard to, 101, 171, 179,

182, 211, 261
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Insane Asylum, resolution of instruction to committee,

106, 146, 153,

Insane Asylum, for support of. 111, 128, 143, 147, 155

Insane Asylum, to amend act an for support of, 533

Insane Asylum, Charlotte branch, 131, 207, 811, 434

Insane Asylum, Wilmington branch, 148, 312

Insane, to establish hospital for, 311, 385, 482

Inspectors of turpentine, 433, 462

Inspectors for city of Wilmington, 533

Instruction, resolution of, 147, 153

Internal revenue, in regard to, 10, 36, 99, 162, 166, 196,

211, 306

Interest, to regulate rate of, 31, 78, 123, 297, 331, 420

Interest to provide for special rate of, 170, 208, 292.

Intoxicating liquors, to prohibit tlie sale of on the

Sabbath, 391, 413.

Iredell county, resolution in relation to refunding cer-

tain tax to sheriff of, 210, 231, 412, 426, 491, 530

Jackson, town of, 190, 216, 258, 269, 304

Johnston county, special tax, 118, 126, 143, 15Q

Johns River Bridge Company, 390, 402

Joint session, 11, 13, 76, 103, 435

Jonesboro, 496

Judges, to define duties of, 52, 74, 76, 107, 119, 137, 185,

248, 435.

Judges, to prescribe duties of, 75, 84, 174

Judges, election of, 53, 59, 100, 121, 129

Judges, to hold special terms, 203, 385

Judges, to revise clerks' judgment, 391, 460

Judiciary Committee, resolution of instructton to, 112,

171, 401

Judiciary Committee of House, 228

Judicial Districts, second and third, 366.
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Judicial Districts, ninth, 232, 380

Judicial Districts, tenth, 217, 284, 452, 518, 535

Judicial proceedings, 457, 477, 535

Judgments, 339

Judson Female College, 271, 388

Justices of the peace, to increase the powers of, 95, 117, 436

Justices of the peace, to provide for service of process,

131, 196, 286, 327, 433, 470

Justices of the peace, jurisdiction of, 191, 231, 386

Justices of the peace, time for election of, 203, 243, 438

Justices of the peace of Cross Creek township, 210, 223,

481, 508

Justices' courts, to amend rules of pleading, 232, 283

Justices' courts, declaratory of act to provide for service

of process issued from, 456, 513

Justices' courts, to provide for amendments in, 456, 477

K

Keeper of Capitol, resolution of inquiry concerning, 23, 198

Keeper of public grounds, &c., resolution of instruction,

330, 397, 408

Kenansville, 355, 416

Laborers' and mechanics' lien law, 385, 478

Ladies' Co-operative Association, 492, 534

Lane Field Academy, 459, 505

Larcenies and misdemeanors, 418

Laws of 1871-'72, to amend chapter 199, 26, 434

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 152, 31, 51, 87, 113,

262, 268

Laws of 1871-'72, to amend section 7, chapter 185, 38,

58, 167
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Laws of 1868-'69, to amend section 66, chapter 113, 58,

59, 63, 306, 417

Laws of 1869-70, to exempt certain counties from chap-

ter 142, 70, 90, 157, 172, 181

Laws of 1871-72, to repeal chapter 89, 7, 16, 70, 91, 172, 181

Laws of 1870-71, to amend chapter 75, 78

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 141, 79, 90

Laws of 1870-71, to re-enact chapter 18, 79, 82, 89

Laws of 1871-72, to repeal chapter 68, 91, 105, 175

Laws of 1868, to amend section 15, chapter 20, 91, 436

Laws of 1871-72, to repeal section 3, chapter 186, 92, 99, 435

Laws of 1870-71, to amend chapter 27, 95, 105, 444,

471, 506

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 182, 100, 117, 289

Laws of 1871-72, to repeal chapter 138, 111, 196, 228, 436

Laws of 1868-69, to amend chapter 178, 111, 189, 434

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 93, 131, 189

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 68, 141, 236, 244,

250, 262

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 136, 164

Laws of 1870-71, to repeal chapter 146, 165, 208, 292, 304

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 199, 165, 178, 216, 385

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 71, 172, 192

Laws of 1868-'69, to amend chapter 185, 171, 177,

186, 190, 237

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 193, 179, 209

Laws of 1871-72, to amend section 45, chapter 199,

190, 209

Laws of 1871-72, resolution to raise committee to ex-

amine chapter 99, . 190

Laws of 1869-70, to amend chapter 185, 197, 235, 385

Laws of 1868-'69, to re-enact chapters 567 and 568,

210, 232

Laws of 1869-70, to repeal chapter 139, 224, 451, 481, 508

Laws of 1868-'69, to amend and carry into effect chap-

ter 36, 232, 284, 288, 397, 404, 419, 453, 474, 479, 497
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Laws of 1871-72, to amend section 29, chapter 213,

203, 243, 481, 507

Laws of 1868-'69, to amend chapter 203, 249, 310, 315

Laws of 1868-69, to repeal sub-chapter 1, chapter 113,

256, 311, 315, 396, 495

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter 27, 313, 485, 506

Laws of 1871-72, to amend section 2, chapter 95,

313,401

LawstDf 1870-71, to repeal chapter 61, 313, 469

Laws of 1868-'69, to repeal chapter 79, 355, 380, 512,

518, 536

Laws of 1870-71, to amend chapter 139, 355, 379, 402,,

477, 504

Laws of 1868-'69, to repeal parts of chapter 250, 390, 478

Laws of 1871-72, to amend chapter, 89, 434

Laws of 1868-69, to amend section 34, chapter 113, 456, 532

Laws of 1870-71, to amend chapter 241, 458, 477, 494, 530

Laws of 1869-70, to amend chapter 167, 492, 533

Law^s of 1868-69, to repeal parts of chapter 170, 496

Laws of 1871-72, resolution to repeal chapter 93, 496

Laws of 1871-72, to repeal chapter 93, 510, 518, 535

Laws, in relation to printing of, 118

Laws, to secure proper indexing of, 286, 311

Laws, resolution providing for indexing of, 418

Laws of 1868, resolution concerning distribution of, 330,

500, 508, 536

Laws of present session, concerning r£ftification of, 478,

480, 507, 534

Laws of 1871-72, resolution in regard to, 486, 530

Lee, T. F., for relief of, 155, 202, 246, 250, 253

Lee, T. F., supplemental to act for relief of, 479, 480, 507

Lee, T. F., resolution in favor of, 536

Lenoir county, for relief of certain tax payers, 126, 130,

259, 268, 352

Lenoir county, special tax, 277, 296, 362, 373, 398

Lenoir, town of, to sell property, 277, 366, 445, 455, 470, 506
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Lewis, A. M., resolution in favor of, 497, 512, 536

Library, resolution concerning, 133, 146

Library, resolution in regard to, 141, 389

Library, in relation to, 184, 389, 412

Library, resolution of instruction to Joint Committee on, 148

Limitations of debate, 429

Limitation in reference to statute of, 493, 495, 500, 529

Lockville, town of, . 31, 327, 413

Lockville Locomotive and Car Company, 496, 534

Love, Senator, protest, 426

M

Mabson, Senator, leave to record vote, 226

Machinery bill, 340, 368, 397, 404, 426, 505

Madison county, in favor of commissioners of, 204,221, 227

Madison, town of, 339, 347, 445, 470, 529

Manufacturing, to encourage, 179, 237

Manufacturers. (See Planters.)

Marion Baptist Church, 249, 267, 298, 325, 417

Masons, Selma Lodge of, 78, 110, 289, 325, 417

Masons, King Solomon Lodge, 184, 216, 292, 304

Masons, Eureka Lodge, 272, 276, 442, 505

Masons, Monatau Lodge, 272, 276, 442, 469

Masons, Cleaveland Lodge, 272, 276, 442, 504

Masons, White Hill Lodge, 314, 327, 441, 469

Masons, Danbury Lodge, 314, 328, 441, 469

Masten, Mathias, 496

Manton, J. A., resolution in favor of, 314, 347, 348, 352

McCabe, Senator, leave to record vote, 310

McCauley, Senator, leave to qualify, 9

McCoy, Jesse, 380, 389, 434, 469, 530

McDowell county, time for grants, 70, 90, 120, 129, 155

McDow^ell county, petition from citizens of, 275

McGowan, J. C, resolution in favor of, 297, 402, 473, 506

36
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McGowan, Patrick, resolution confirming contract with,

315, 341

McQueen, J., resolution in favor of, 79, 88, 188, 250, 268,

281, 511

Mechanics' Hose Company, 165, 178, 357, 399

Mechanics' and Laborers' Mutual Aid Society, (see

Planters), 102, 190, 223, 293, 463, 532

Mecklenburg county, to sell stocks, 270, 295, 442, 504

Mecklenburg county, to fix fees of coroner, 355, 387

Mecklenburg county, to sell jail, 391, 449, 459, 472, 506

Mecklenburg and Davie, fees of coroner, 478, 491

Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence, 493

Merchants' Bank of Fayetteville, 197, 222, 235, 243,

293, 297, 351, 356, 399, 438, 334

Merrimon, Senator, leave to qualify, 4

Merrimon, Senator, leave to record vote, 15

Midland North Carolina Railroad Company, 164, 170,

174, 180, 213, 218, 238, 239, 240, 246, 251, 262,269, 329

Mills, 53, 84, 167

Milton, petition from citizens of, 222, 231

Milton, petition to amend charter of, 306, 329, 417

Milton, to issue bonds, 463, 487, 503, 508, 535

Mining and manufacturing companies, 26, 43, 83, 84

Miners. (See Planters.)

Minors, to prevent enticing from home, 169, 185, 189

Minors, to prevent sale of liquor to, 210, 388, 389

Minors, to regulate adoption of, 264, 379, 519, 533

Misdemeanor, to purchase goods under false promise,

204, 243

Monroe, petition from citizens of,
• 215

Monroe, to amend charter of, 272, 276, 445, 470, 536

Montgomery county, special tax, 271, 313, 323, 359, 374, 398

Moore, W. A., resolution in favor of, 96

Moore county, special tax, 277, 295, 363, 371, 398

Mooreville, 511

Morganton,
'

270, 401, 412
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Morrisville, 479

Morris, W. II., resolution in favor of, 479, 511, 530

Morrisette, W. W., resolution in favor of, 493, 512

Mortgages by corporations, 52, 248, 257, 339, 435, 44G,

464, 470, 530

Mount Giliad township, 95, 105, 389

Mount Prospect Camp Ground, 179, 210, 233, 248, 294,

305, 416

Mount Pleasant Academy, 277, 388

Mount Olive, petition from citizens of, 74, 90

Mount Olive, to amend charter of, 85, 110, 151, 108, 202, 208

Murfreesboro, sale of liquor in, 524, 534

Murfreesboro, to levy taxes, 391, 410, 447, 472, 500

Murrell, Elijah, resolution in favor of, 392, 410, 442, 504

Muster rolls of 1812, 356, 397, 408, 505

N

National colors, 53, 04, 88

Neuse River Ferry Company, 118, 140, 145, 178, 194,

198, 214, 208

Neuse river, lawful fence, 183, 208, 225, 230

Neuse river, fishing interest, 278, 311

Newbern Co-operative and Loan Association, 511, 512, 535

New Hanover county, house of correction, 418, 510, 524,534

New York, Norfolk and Charleston Railway Company,

75, 99, 107, 114, 119, 124, 153

New York, Norfolk and Charleston Railway Company,

to authorize certain counties to subscribe to, 75,

117, 289

Night sessions, 356

North Carolina Central Railway Company, 209, 285,

288, 351, 367, 370, 407

North Carolina Construction Company, 75, 111, 185, 180,

196, 289
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North Carolina Classis of Reformed Church, 390, 403,

459, 470, 530

North Carolina Medicinal Company, 32, 37, 43, 45, 60,

80, 102, 124

North Carolina Mica Mining Company, 277, 304, 441, 469

North Carolina Railroad, resolution concerning State's

interest in, 141

North Carolina Spoke and Handle Company, 131, 140,

224, 237, 291

North Carolina State Life Insurance Company, 24, 43,

63, 87, 88, 147

North Carolina Steel Company, 204, 216, 225, 237, 291

North and South Air-Line, 170, 188, 482

Northern and Southern Telegraph Company, 183, 223, 292

Northampton county, resolution in favor of, 239, 327,

377, 399, 469

Northampton county, Superior Courts, 391, 451, 533

Norwood, Senator, excused from service on Judiciary

Committee, 30

Officers of General Assembly, 183, 228, 364, 393, 451,

462, 481

Officers and agents of the State, 272, 339, 340

Officers to secure accountability, 356, 460

Odd Fellows, Seaton Gales Lodge, 190, 223, 304

Old North State Life Insurance Company, 224,354,429, 455

Old North State Lumber, Mining and Manufacturing

Company, 238, 248, 298, 329, 419, 440

Onslow County Agricultural Society, 314, 532, 533

Onslow county, to sell certain property, 492, 532, 533

Orange county, special tax, 478, 514, 530

Order, Senate rules of, 8, 15

Order, joint rules of, 24

Order, to print rules of, 37
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Order, resolution amending joint rules of, 119, 14G, 153,

184, 192

Oysters and terrapins, 101, 177, 430, 469

Oxford colored educational association, 330, 354, 443, 468

Pamlico county, petition from commissioners of, 139, 267

Pamlico county, petition from citizens of, 164, 207

Pamlico county, in relation to, 210

Pamlico Jcounty, for relief of, 277, 292, 296, 305, 412,

425, 534

Pamlico'river, in relation to taking fish, 131, 215, 481, 508

Parsley, O. G., memorial from, 326

Partin, A. J., resolution in favor of, 392, 450

Pasquotank county, special tax, 286, 311, 361, 375, 386

399, 408

Pasquotank river, to dredge out, &c., 417, 461

Penal Institutions, resolution of instruction to commitee, 184

Penitentiary, requiring directors to report to Governor, 26, 33

Penitentiary, resolution to raise special committee on,

28, 36, 48, 102

Penitentiary, report of directors, 33

Penitentiary, resolution of instruction to select committee, 210

Penitentiary, resolution in regard, 211, 227

Penitentiary, resolution to raise committee on contract

for, 403, 404, 408, 414

Penitentiary, concerning, 493, 519, 523, 533

Pensions of soldiers of 1812, 39, 40

Pension law, resolution asking Congress to amend, 53, 70

Per diem, of absent members, 53, 84, 97, 102, 108

Person county, special tax, 269, 295, 359, 371, 398

Pigott, D,, resolution in favor of, 39, 48, 57

Pineville, town of, 314, 327, 441, 506

Pitt county, Superior Courts, 233, 254, 477

Pitt county, special tax, 339, 347, 364, 372, 399, 505
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Planters, 217, 312, 401

Pleasant Plains Church, 111, 130, 389

Plj'mouth and Fairfield Railway Company, 473, 482,

486, 518

Poisons, to prevent sale of, 140, 209, 257, 450
Poll tax, to be paid before voting, 246, 338

Poll tax, failure to pay misdemeanor, 264, 315

Poor, for protection of, 217, 231, 481

Potatoes and turnips, 458, 462

Practice and procedure, 164, 209

President, jjro tern, election of, 4
Principal clerks, resqlution in favor of, 524, 536

Private bills, resolution in regard to, » 257

Propositions and greivances, resolution of instruction, 191

Public administrator, 238, 310

Public buildings and grounds, resolution of instruction, 184

Public charities, 286, 354, 408, 437

Public documents, 246, 253, 268

Public guardian, 112, 203, 224, 310, 315

Public grounds &c., 106, 107

Public instruction, 23, 117, 163

Public lands, 36, 69, 87

Public printing, in relation to, 148

Public printer, resolution of instruction to, 148, 166

Public printing, resolution in regard to, 149

Public printing, resolution concerning, 418, 419, 508, 530

Public schools, 380, 390

Public works, to save, 164, 243

Q

Qualification of Senators, 3, 9, 36

R

Raburn Gap Railway Company, 270, 304, 331, 338, 342,

351, 370, 604

Railroads, for protection of, 95, 209
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Railroads, to protect life and property, 132, 145, 148,

149, 198

Raleigh, cumulative suffrage, 249,266,298,397,400,

469, 417

Raleigh, to amend charter of, 269, 285, 444, 472, 485, 530

Raleigh Bucket Company, 313, 327, 441, 504

Randolph county, special tax, 285, 311, 362, 372, 399,

499, 535

Real estate, to extend time for redemption of, 197, 310, 315

Real estate, to amend law of evidence, concerning, 348

Recess, resolution to take, 92, 109'

Recess, resolution, in regard to adjournment for, 141, 15S

Registers of Deeds, fees of, 183, 249

Registers of Deeds, in relation to, 286, 311

Reedy Fork, lawful fence, 270, 455

Reeves, Samuel, Jr., in favor of, 273, 285, 511

Representatives, resolution of instruction, 217, 222, 227

Respess, Senator, resignation of, 495

Revenue bill, 466, 473, 483, 503, 523, 533, 534

Richmond, petition from citizens of, 231

Roanoke Iron Company, 286, 304, 455, 507

Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural Society, 312, 387

Roanoke river, obstruction of fish, 477, 500, 529

Robeson, petition from citizens of, 182

Robeson and Brunswick Superior Courts, 493, 535

Rockingham, town of, to incorporate, 183, 267, 286,

415, 445, 506

Rockingham, sale of liquor in, 286, 388

Rutherfordton, sale of liquor in, 254, 388

Rutherfordton, special tax, 478, 514

S

Sales, 141, 209

School Teachers, 26, 126, 127, 129, 175

School law of 1872, 246, 273, 275, 284, 306, 315, 327, 331,

337, 342, 348, 370, 428, 479
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School law of 1873, 457, 496, 500, 536

Scotch Fair, 238, 260, 268, 463, 506

Scuppernong Steamboat Company, 85, 110, 200, 214

Sears, B., 340

Secretary of State, joint resolution authorizing, 32, 44,

57, 80, 94

Secretary of State, resolution of instruction, 79, 191, 202,

384, 536

Secretary of-State and Auditor's clerical force, 464, 476,

525, 536

Secretary of State to furnish papers, 493

Selma, town of, 171, 188, 260, 269, 325

Senate, resolution fixing hour for meeting of, 165

Senator, election of, 40, 46, 54, 59, 66, 71

Senators and Representatives, resolution of instruction, 112

Senators, resolution of instruction, 179, 187, 190, 268

Seymour, Senator, leave to record vote, 448

Shaffer, A. W., 140, 401

Sharpe, W. R., 500, 536

Shallotte Baptist church, 355, 365, 445, 470, 534

Shelby, town of. 111, 126, 147, 148, 186, 189, 273, 291

Sheriff of Dare county, resolution in favor of, 36, 41

Sheriffs, resolution in favor of, 59, 64, 66, 71, 74, 76, 81,

86, 87, 89

Sheriffs and tax collectors, 71, 90, 167, 205, 221, 230, 462

Sheriffs, resolution declaratory of meaning of resolu-

tion in favor of, 356

Sheep, to regulate the penning of, 391, 415, 442, 507

Shiloh church, 132, 389, 449

Smith, Senator, leave to qualify, 9

Snow Hill, Greenville and Goldsboro Railroad Com-

pany, 36, 126, 137, 138, 141, 153, 214

Soldiers of 1812, resolution in relation to pensions for,

39, 65, 75, 85

Soldiers of war with Mexico, 90, 97, 306

Sontag, Anton, 353
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South Yadkin river, lawful fence, 437

Special proceedings, 132, 189, 434, 504

Special taxes, in regard to collection of, 449, 494, 530

Spirituous liquors, to prohibit the sale of, within one

mile of any religious congregation, 112, 130, 187

Spirituous liquors, to prevent sale of, 272, 274, 388

Spirituous liquors, petition in relation to, 309

Spirituous liquors, to prohibit sale of, in certain locali-

ties, 380, 383, 395, 408, 479, 491 499, 500, 534

Spirituours liquors, touching sale of, in certain locali-

ties, 403, 404, 425, 499, 509, 510, 534

Square Stone Lodge, 38, 51, 91, 93, 189, 283, 324, 417

Statesville, to amend charter of, 23, 52, 71, 128, 135,

138, 145, 196, 275, 298

Statesville, to employ police force, 462, 490, 508, 529

Statesville, sale of liquor in, 462, 494, 529

State line, to establish a portion, 132, 216, 224, 263, 264

State line, to authorize survey of, 496

Standing committee of Senate, 29

Stationery, 53, 56, 70

State prison, resolution in regard to, 101

Stantonburg, 270, 276, 444, 470, 530

Stanley Creek Camp Ground. 272, 295, 442, 505

Stilley, Senator, leave to change vote, 222

Stilley, Senator, resignation of, 243

Stocks of the State, 198, 463

Stock raising, 264, 310, 338, 430, 440, 507

Stokes county, special tax, 330, 347, 366, 410

Stowe Falls Manufacturing Company, 313, 354, 441, 469

Suits, in forma pauperieSy 140,481,508,

Sumner, Jesse, resolution in favor of sureties of, 217,

267, 300, 324, 341

Supreme Court library, 112

Supreme Court, to grant writs of certiorari, 460

Superior Courts, coHcerning jurisdiction of, 330, 336

Superintendent of public works, fixing salary of, 348
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Swain county, special tax, 270, 295, 359, 373, 398

Swain county, enterers of land in, 449^

T

Tar, sale of, 204, 231, 366

Taxes, to extend the time for the redemption of prop-

erty sold for, 58, 89, 144, 153, 262, 268

Taxes, to refund certain, 131, 231

Tax fee on acts of incorporation, 278, 301

Thanks, resolution of, to the President and officers, 152, 537

Thomasville, petition from citizens of, 266

Timber, to prevent the destruction of, 197, 232, 385, 408

Titles to lands, to assist in ascertaining, 232, 254

Titles to lands, to cure irregularities in, in Macon, and

Clay, 330, 402, 441, 505

Townships, to amend act concerning, 31, 58, 87

Toll bridge, Catawba, 70, 89, 151, 168, 224, 230

Towns and cities, for better government of, 355, 365

Tro}", Senator, leave to qualify, ^
Treasury department, resolution to provide for cancel-

lation of vouchers in, 106, 129

Treasurer, to regulate the salary of, 118, 120, 130, 134,

138, 139. 147

Treasurer, to appoint committee to examine accounts of, 133

Treasurer, resolution authorizing in certain matters,

314, 326, 341, 342, 357, 364

Treasurer to pay Coleman Brothers, 511, 515

Treasurers of counties, to amend an act concerning, 140

Treasury, to provide for casual deficit in, 464, 478, 483,

501, 518, 523, 536

Tryansylvania county, special tax, 330, 346, 363, 371,

398, 455, 504

Trent river, to protect navigation, 391, 449

Trent river to be lawful fence, ' 391, SOS
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Turnpike road, 26, 208

Turnpike road from Statesville to Mount Airy, 254, 267,

470, 53a

U

University, trustees of, leave to use Senate chamber, 10

United States Courts, persons convicted in, 100, 209, 436, 504

Union, petition from citizens of, 182

Union, resolution of instruction to secretary and treas-

urer of, 233

University of North Carolina, to protect property of,

418, 427, 461

V

Vacant lands, to allow enterers of to obtain grants, 183,

208,250,253,303.

Venire, in relation to the, 44, 75, 76, 88

Venire, to fix in cases of corporations, 70, 118, 168

Vienna Exhibition, resolution in regard to, 518, 532.

Voters who are liable to poll tax to exhibit receipt be-

fore voting, 249,338

Vouchers in Auditor's office, resolution to cancel, 187,

190, 273, 291

W

Wadesboro, 313, 327, 441, 505^

Wake County Superior Courts, 38, 39, 42, 45, 52, 57, 65, 70'

Walton, Wm. A., for relief of sureties of, 23, 36, 37, 48, 74

Ware & Miller, resolution in favor of, 80, 88, 89, 92, 98, 124

Waring, Senator, leave to change vote, 222.

Waring, Senator, leave to record vote, 310, 519<

Warren county, memorial from commissioners of, 177

Warren county, public highway in, 493.
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Washington, town of, special tax, 203, 263, 293, 299, 325

Washington, to sell lands, 203, 216, 437

Washington county, special tax, 355, 379, 446, 471, 486, 530

Watauga county, special tax, 85, 89, 100, 127, 291, 299,

325, 341

Waynesville, 269, 416

Wayne county, special tax, 449, 488, 514

Webster, town of, 456, 462

Weldon and Garysburg Road and Ferry Company, 450,

494, 529

Welker, G. W., resolution concerning, 305

Western North Carolina Railroad, joint resolution con-

cerning sale of, 79, 86, 87

Western North Carolina Railroad, resolution in rela-

tion to, 94, 96, 101, 107, 124, 191, 200, 206, 494

Western North Carolina Railroad, to insure comple-

tion of, 451,495,532

Western Division of the Western North Carolina Rail-

road, to investigate affairs of, 233, 235, 238, 247

Western Division of the Western North Carolina Rail-

road, to amend charter of, 403, 473, 491, 502,

520, 523, 528, 532, 534

Western Railroad Company, to issue bonds, 184, 339,

481, 507, 510, 535

Western Railroad, to insure completion of, 366, 401

Western Turnpike Road, to amend charter of, 270, 299,

327, 384

Western Turnpike Road, to exempt certain persons from

toll on, 271,273

Wiggins, Mason L., resolution for relief of, 93, 97, 105,

Wiggins, Mason L., resolution in favor of, 494, 512

133, 138,

Wilkes county, to issue bonds, 256, 458, 487, 513, 533,

Wilkes county, to validate sale of lands in, 492, 510

Williams, Jno. G., 170, 188, 199, 248, 300, 370

Wilmington and Planters' Railway Company, 31, 38,

87, 108, 124, 153
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Wilmington Mutual Insurance Company, 43, 78, 144,

181, 230

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, 155, 1G3, 168

Wilmington North Carolina Life Insurance Company,

170, 171, 174, 175, 181, 210

Wilmington and Wrightsville Turnpike Company, 232,

267, 310, 357, 458

Wilmington Trust Company and Savings Bank, 271,

285,444,470,507

Wilmington, memorial from Aldermen of, 415>

Wilmington, to amend charter of, 418, 427, 447, 457,

461, 448

Wilmington, to organize Fire Department of, 433, 450,

459, 461

Wilmington Ship Canal Company, 461, 511, 534

Wilson and Tar River Railroad, 70, 91, 128, 130, 145 153

Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad, reso-

lution in regard to, 210, 229, 507

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company, resolution

for relief of, 233, 354, 474

Winfalls, spirituous liquors, 118, 243, 533

Witnesses, resolution in favor of, 148, 156

Wood, Jno. S., resolution in favor of, 10

Woods, Mike, 197, 232, 292, 305, 416

Y

Yadkin county. Treasurer of, 256, 285, 305, 329^

Yadkin county, special tax, 355, 363, 366, 446, 471, 50G:

Yadkin river, to establish public ferry across, 403, 415,

443, 470, 535

Yancey, in relation to office of sheriff of, 58, 99, 167,

171, 187, 352.,

Young, J. M., resolution in favor of, 141, 203, 300, 352,

496, 501, 512.

Z

Zion Church, 339, 387;




